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$20,000 In 
Warrants by 
City Okeyed

WATER AND SEWER REVENUES 
COULD BE PLEDGED FOR 

CITY EXPANSION

Ac last reuular meeting ol Sny
der’s City Council, members voted 
that pumps be Installed, as soon 
as posible. at new city wells Im
mediately south of Tiger Football 
Stadium and that water pumped 
(In process of well cleaning) be 
turned to the athletic field.

Councilmen voted to make no 
charge for well so turned on the 
athletic field and. In additional 
voting, it was decided to allow Sny
der Athletic Council u.>̂  of old 
flreh ose If available and such two- 
inch pipe as the city may have 
on hand is not usinj.

Whereas, the common welfare of 
the city and Its citl/m ship de
mands th at additional Improve
ments to the city water and .sewer 

. sjjetem be made, and th at such 
Improvements will cost con.sider- 
able amount ol money;

It was resolved that the mayor. 
-  ciyt secretray and treasurer be 

authorized to issue four per cent 
Interest tk'arlnip warrants in any 
amount up to $20.0(K). If. and as 
necessary agabi.st the water and 
sewer revenues of the City ol Sny
der.

Motion was made and seconded 
that Dwight Monroe be directed 
and authoriz«Hl to contact S. J . 
Sreadway, district State Highway 
engineer, to secure the services of 
J .  S. Oornian, resident highway 
engineer here, lor engineering work 
in connection with building Qf a 
city water reservoir.

Motion and second was made 
that Dewey Everett, local contrac
tor. be engaged to make excavation 
lor a water reservoir on Block 17. 
T. N. Nunn Addition.

Bills approved for payment 
amunuted to $4,549.43. Building 
permits for the year, to date, stood 
on September 2 at $106,1(X).

August fines collected totaled 
$107; August water collections 
amounted to $3,692J1; total Aug- 

. uM disbursements were $6,465.69 
and August receipts stood at $4,- 
692.S1. -

County Tax Rolls 
Ready for Payers 

For October 1
Personnel in the county tax-as- 

sesor-colector’s office have com
pleted a Job that give them the 
Jump on Scusry County tax payers.

Ed^ar Taylor, county tax a.s.ses- 
sew-colector, and office help have 
written receipts lor next year’s 
taxes, which cannot be paid until 
after October 1.

A total, it was revealed Tuesday, 
of 3.444 receipts have been writ
ten, tabulated and checked ngatn.st 
tax rolls.
cehigaan itedendktdca

First month of tax paying usual
ly brings a ru.'ii of busine.ss, and if 
ruceipts are ready to be m.-wked 
•’paid’’ tax payers can tran.sact tax 
matters with minimum los of time.

State, county and school taxes 
may be paid from October 1 to 
January 31, i>enalty wiH be on a 
sliding scale.

Value of personal property on 
Ssurry County tax rolls for 1946 Is 
$1,088,850. With valuations on real 
estate and other property set at 
$4,808,4»2, grand valuation total 
will be $5,897,302.

County valuations, due to 
changes in number of automobiles, 
farm tractors, etc., are down con
siderably from 1945, when total val- 
luatlons .stood at $6,000,951.

On Jauary 31, collectioe of state, 
county and school taxes was 94.32 
per (arnt of the tax roll. It Is stated, 
pova

Keep êm Clean
McmlHTS of Scurry County 

Conimis.sioners Court hope the 
piiJilic will cooperate In an all- 
out drive to keep the new men's 
rest room clt'aii.

1‘larards are being plu-ed In 
conspicuous places, and those 
who deface, in any way, such 
property will be really prose
cuted. A fine of $10 has been 
posted for such offense.

.\ new ladies rest room will 
soon be available, too. and citi
zens are asked to cooperate in 
keeping all rest room presmLses 
clean—especially since people 
have l>een clamoring for sueh 
iin|irorrments here.

Total Rainfall in 
Snyder So Far In 

September Is M
Although Sc'ptrmbor rainfall, to 

date, h.is t»)talcd only .88 of an 
Inch in Snyder, small grain pros
pects over the county liave brl’.ht- 
enetl beyond the most optomistlc 
belief of 60 days ago.

Last Tuesday afternoon Midway 
and Camp Springs communities in 
Eastern Scurry County received a 
two-inch rain that soaked summer 
fallowed fields and left water In 
field middles.

Tuesday afternoon rain covered 
western Fisher County, including 
Hobbs School District, and Clay
ton ville.

The Clear Fork of the Brazos, 
which heads northeast of Herm- 
lelgh, was virutally bankful last 
Tuesday evening at 6:15 o’clock.

Hobbs school bu.sses had diffi
culty in getting home last Tuesday 
afternoon, and school at Hermleigh 
was interrupted through mid-week 
by muddy roads.

September rainfall by days, as 
recorded In Snyder by Mrs. Poy 
Wade, follows:

September 2 .32
September 3 .15
September 4 .06
September 10 to'uce
September 13 .35
September 18 trace

N. T. Underwood 
To Head County 

Girl Scout Unit

County Club \Thls Group Honored at Sellers Reunion INew Oil Strikes to
Show Under •
W a j ^ d a y | ^

PRIZES POSTED IN SEVERAL 
CLASSES IN CLUB ANNUAL ,

EXHIBIT AT SNYDER

Election of officers for the en
suing year featured the annual 
meeting last Thursday evening in 
the county sup)erlntendenf8 office 
of Scurry County’s Girl Scout Asso
ciation.

N. T. Underwood. Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
was elected as.sociatlon chairman 
for the en.sulng year to succeed R. 
H. Odom. Mr. Odom has served 
as chairman the past four years.

I.yle Deffebach was elected vice 
chairman and Mrs. Gaston Brock 
was reelected secretary-treasurer.

As newly - named Girl Scout 
chairman for the county, Under
wood appointed these two commit
tees:

Finance. R. H. Odom, chariman;
Finance, R. H. Odom, chairman; 

Lyle Deffebach, Don Robison, John
Program, Lucile Daugherty chair

man, Mrs. Aired McOIaun and Mrs. 
Gene Cantrell.

Mrs. Alfred McGlaun was re
named organization chairman.

Chairman UnderwXjod will ap
point, it was announced, the pub
lic relations and camping commit
tee at a later date.

Scurry County Girl Scout activi
ties are pr«gres.slng nicely, attend
ants learned. At present 135 Girl 
Scouts are registered In seven 
troops.*Troops have a total of nine 
leadoas.

Tank Seal from Blair 
j Farm  Proves Popular

Snyder Rifle Club to j 
Be Formed Monday

— I ■ I
Called meeting of Snyder's Rifle ' 

Club wfll be held Monday even- i 
Ing. 8.00 o'clock, for purpose of o»- j 
ganfzation. !

So states Tom Bowman, who has ' 
been In coire.spondence with the ' 
National Rifle Association of 
America. j

Oily a .small membership fee  for 
an organization is required. Pour 
rlfle.s and target equipment will be 
loaned to a club with a minimum ' 
caliber and .22 caliber rifles and 
pistols will be furnished by the ' 
goTenunewt. |

All persons Interested In forming 
a rifle club are urged to attend 
Monday evening's meeting.

Farmers and ranchers of this 
area are evidencing keen Interest in 
the Tank Seal now available from 
the B. B. Blair Farm at Knaivp.

Describad as a meUi-Bentonlte, 
Mr. Blair's Tank Seal N proving 
elective in sealing surface tanks, 
both large and small, and owners 
of surface tanks In the Snyder 
trade zo«e say con.servatlon ol 
water will be of vital Importance 
through the fall and winter.

One ton of the material from Mr. 
Hair's farm It is stated, wiR seal 
600 square feet of surface tank.

Additonsl Information and a 
demoiifitratlon on the tank s6al can 
be secured at Scurry County Trac
tor Company.

Scurry County's 4-H Club gilt 
show, spon.sored by Sears, Roebuck 
and Company and Texas Extension 
Service, will be held here this 
(Thursday) afternon, beginning at 
2:30 o’clock, J . N. Cavlncs, county 
agent, reports.

Fred Hale,, a widely knowti Judge 
fro mhte Texas Agriculture Experi
ment Station, College Station, will 
Ju(l;c the gilts and will conduct a 
demonstration on Judging proced
ure and showing a hog.

Prizes to be awarded at the | 
county cxix).sitlon will bo: j

Fast prize, show at district ex-  ̂
]»sltlon In Sweetwater, October 19. |

Second, third, fourth and fifth 
prizes will be awards of 100 baby 
chicks for each placing.

Broad breasted turkey poults or 
turkey eggs may be given instead j 
of baby chicks on the following 
basis: 100 baby chicks, or 50 tur- . 
key eggs and 25 poults.

Boars will be exhibited at the 
district show In Sweetwater on Oc- j 
tuber 19. Prizes similar to the . 
above list for gilts, at county shows, | 
will bop rovldcd for boars at the j 
district exposition—except that first 
prize for boars will be a registered j 
heifer.

Half of the awards, 
at district shows will be registered | 
heifers. Remaining half of the 
awards will be material costing $50 
each that will be useful in further
ing the hog demonstration. Exam
ple, hog wire, posts, cement, sand, 
gravel, lumber, seed for pasture or 
grain, etc.

Scurry County 4-H Club boys 
who will show gilts in today’s show 
are Carl Williams, Hermleigh 4-H 
Club; Gail Nail, Dunn 4-H Club; 
Bill Voss, Hermleigh 4-H Club; 
Bobby Glass, Dunn 4-H Club; Olan 
Culp, Hermleigh 4-H Club; Donald 
Head, Snyder 4-H Club; Jackie Dee 
Pylant, Fluvanna 4-H Club; Jimmy 
Lee Layne, Ira 4-H Club, and Billy 
Gene Pylant, who will exhibit his 
registered Duroc boar.

General public Is extended a cor- 
idal invitation to attend the gilt 
show.

South Looking Fine
City Water Supply ' Restaurants Stay 
To Be Doubled by I On Job Despite 

Five New Wells^

Sharon and Ira 
Pools Take New 

OP A Price Stand Vo/uc as Result
„ . . ,, 4_Snyder resfiurant.s are edgingSnyder s over-all water picture i •’ ”

has brightened immensely during | ahead the bc'it they ran this week.
the past 60 days, and prospects now i and none are certain how long they
Indicate doubling the city’s present I can stay open If OPA stands pat
supply of water. i annoimred ordt r rolling meat

So states F  G. Sears, chairman

Honored members Saturday 
and Sunday at a reunion ef 
the Sellers familv, held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Sellers, included: Left to right.

front row, Bert Sellers.. Doyle 
Sellers, lieKoy Blythe; bark 
row. left to right. Grady Sell
ers, Will Sellers, L. D. and El
mer Sellers.

bT't̂ lsS! of $69U0 Reported in Drive for  
Memorial Hall for County VFW Unit

Youth Night at 
Baptist Church to 

Attract Scores
“Adventurers for Christ” has 

been adopted a.s motto of the Bap
tist Youth Night meeting which 
wll be held at Snyder’s First Bap
tist Church Saturday evening, be
ginning at 8:00 o’clock.

Since Snyder’s younger set has 
beenl ooking for some new and 
worthwhile activity for Saturday 
night, the First Baptist Church Is 
.sponsoring Youth Nlg4it to fill that 
need.

Young people from miles around 
and especially in Scurry and Mitch
ell Counties are being given spec
ial Invitations by letter for tlic 
conclave.

Program mapped for Saturday 
evening will be directed by young 
people like Bill WilUams of Sweet
water. who will lead slnglnl?, and 
Chester O’Brien of Big Spring, who 
will give an Inspirational addres.

The general public is cordially 
Inlted to atend the Baptist 'Youth 
Night meeting. Anyonef rom nine 
to 99 is welcotnu to be with the 
young people of the community. 
OK E tnOs red s-tl-

SKNTEUJS VISITING SON 
0 . F. Sentell, Snyder attorney, 

and Mrs. Sentell left Monday mom- 
inf for Oultgiort, Miaslsslppl, to vis
it their son and his wife, Lieuten- 
aat and Mrs. Gordon D. Sentell. 
Gordon Is stationed at Kessler 
PTeld, Mlsslstlppl.

Baptist Pastor Leads 
In Fort Worth Meet

Rev. J . Wm. Ma.soiv pastor ot 
Snyder’s First Baptist Church, is 
at the Evans Avenue Baptist 
Church In Fort Worth this week 

' leading fei training union work.
Rev. Mason, who reports a very 

succesful training UMlon, will re
turn Saturday.

Election Being* Sig^ht 
To Set Junior Collegre
If  an election being sought this 

week In Scurry and three other 
counties carries, a new Junior col
lege district wUl be created and a 
board of trustees set up. The Times 
k?ams.

Petitions are being circulated in 
Scurry. Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan 
asking that school boards In each 
call elections authorizing them to 
take part In the creation of the 
four-county Junior college district.

The Sweetwater City Commission 
school board and Sweetwater Board 
of d ty  Development is "spark 
plug” of the drive for a new Junior 
college district.

Contributions to date for past 
property land for eventual erection 
of a Memorial Hall, Scurry County 
Memorial No. 8231, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, stood at $693 10 Wed
nesday.

So The Times learned from VFW 
post officials, who ask that persons 
wanting to make contributions con
tact Dawson Moreland, quarter
master, at Snyder National Bank.

Donors, to date, to the worthy 
undertaking include:

Simon Best, Earl Horton, Ruth 
Davis, J .  H. Barkley, Dick Cantrell, 
J . E. Hardy, Don Adams, L. H. 
Jones, T. A. Boren, Walter Holmes, 
J. C. Williamson. P. P. Harmon. C. 
W. Popnoe, T. J .  Underwocxl;

Garrett Harrell, H. S. Moreland. 
H. D. Moreland, Hubert Robison, 
Scurry County Motor Company, 
Herman Doak„ Ennis Floyd, Blue 
Bird Cafe. H. R. Williamson, Sallle 
Blythe, Humble Service Station, G. 
B. Clark Jr.;

Cantrell Motor Company, Dean 
Cochran, Retail Merchants Asso
ciation, Perry Brothers, Dyer Jew
elry Company, Ethel Mae Sturdi
vant, J .  D. Scott, J .  C. Penney 
Company, Dan Hamil, Harry Ellen, 
Magnolia Service Station, N. W. 
Autry, Magnolia agent;

J . W. Clawson, Winston Food 
Store, McClinton & Noble, K. O. 
Pitner, Joe Browm, Jim Ikard, S. C. 
Lewis, Guy Stokes, E. H. Hunter, 
Raymond Sears, H. A. Preston, Den 
Di-nnls, M. M. Hedges, Mrs. Bushy 
Hedges. Self Furniture Company

Graham Tailor Shop, J .  W. W. 
Patterson, Banker Hill, Plggly Wig
gly, Don Robinson, J . M. Newton,

T. W. Pollard, Randals Lumber 
Company, Bill Snyder, Snyder Co
operative Gin, Worley Elarly, W. M. 
David.son, Niles Machine Shop, 
Hugh Boren Insurances Agency;

Bryant Link Company. Frank’s 
Department Store, Irwin Drug 
Store, Snyder Steam Laundry, Mar- 
Inello Beauty Shop, Ray Nledecken, 
Parks Meat Market, Jess Garner. 
Joe Middleton, Bernard Gordon, 
Orvel Taylor, Snyder Tailoring 
Company;

A. P. Morris Furniture Store, 
Boss Electric Shop, Sunshine Gro
cery, Nathan Rosenberg, Wayne 
Boren, Ernest Taylor, Nelson Dunn 
Confectionery, Marshall Fumltun?, 
Ed Drakins, Philip Fisher, James 
A. Clark Jr., O. N. Greer. McGlaun 
f t  Son, Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light;

O. D. McGlaun, Mayor D.K. Rat
liff, Horace Sheridan, L. C. Gordon, 
D ft  H Grocery Store, White Auto 
Store, Henry’s Cafe, Jim  Lockhart, 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Maud Josephson, Ed Taylor, Andy 
Jones, Maurice Brownfield, Jack 
Pulgram;

City Cafe, Sidney Galyean, Jack 
Inman, H. L. Wren, Bo.ss Baze. W. 
P. King, Dr. H. G. Towle, The Pair 
Store, W. G. Williams, Snyder Im
plement Company, Haskell Beard, 
Dwight Monroe. J . B. Billingsley, 
Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton, Stinson 
Drug Company, Henry Blrdwell, 
Economy Dry G(X)ds Company, E. 
H. Wllllam.son, Alexia Garcia, J .  C. 
Dawson. Snyder National Bank;

At Hermleigh Dave Ammons 
Grocery, Jones Drug St Grocery; 
Drennan Oil Company, A. E. Stur
divant Service Station.

of the city council’s water and 
sewer department, who points to 
these developments:

Five new city water wells have 
been completed In Southeast Sny
der, T. N. Nunn Addition. Abund
ant supply of slieet water has been 
found at 170-180 feet and the wells, 
as soon as possible, will be turned 
into city mains.

Pour of the new wells are lo
cated Immediately south of Tiger 
Stadium, and pump has been hook
ed up to the one on the southwest 
corner of this lot. A fifth city well 
has been drilled further south, 
where plenty of water has been 
found.

New wells are rated at 600 gal
lons of water per minute capacity. 
Thus, the five would give up to 
3,000 gallons of water per minute 
if necessary.

An engineer Iras been hired to 
draw up plans and specifications 
for a 650,000 gallon storage tank.

Contract has been let to Dewey 
Everett, local contractor, to do ex 
cavation work on Block 17 for the 
new water reservoir.

Looking at the towns water pic
ture from any angle, the new set 
up will double present supplies, and 
will Insure Snyder of ample water 
for plenty of growth and expan
sion.

meal prices to the level of April 
4-10. 1943.

If  OPA succeeds In getting .such 
a roll-back through, local cafes 
contacted say they can stay in 
bu.siness but not make any money.

Some Snyder Area cafes have 
not advanced prices since April 4- 

j 10, 1943, and In such ca.ses will not 
i \\a\c to roll back meat meal prices. 
But cost of groceries., meats and 

I help has risen 35 to 50 per cent 
since retail meal prices were fixed. 
This makes the situation mighty 
rough.

The State Restaurant Associa
tion, through Patrick D. Moreland,

I executive vice president, predicts 
! virtual bankruptcy for thousands 
j of small cafes In Texas unless re- 
I  lief Is soon forthcoming.
; The State Restaurant Asoclatlon 
is urging all restaurant groups to 

, protest strongly to President Tru
man,, national OPA officers and 

I congress.

y i

I Equinox Ushers 
In Cold Wave for 
Winter Reminder

Equinox Saturday, making day 
i and night of equal lenght, was ^ol- 
j lowed Sunday afternoon by a cold 
I wave and winds 35 to 37 miles per

A*t Friday Night Tilt  ̂ . , ., , ^”  Sunday afternoon s lashing winds

Pep Squad Appears

Snyder High School Black and 
Gold Pep Squad coached bv Mis 
Tommie Beena appear-
bnee of the season at the Stam- 
word game Friday night. Ninety 
girls decked out in gold sweathers 
and black skirts marched into the 
staduim accompanied by the roll 
of drums. In the stands they were 
a massed cheering and yelling sec
tion. These girls have been practic
ing only a week, and by the time 
of the next home game October 18, 
they will be ready to appear on the 
field to perform.

The Stamford Pep Squard 
marched on the field between hal
ves of the game uniformed In blue 
and white. Many intricate forma
tions wers made, and a big hand 
was rscelved from the spectators.

MRS. DEFFEBACH IMPROVING
Mrs. T. O. Deff(4>ach of Snyder, 

who underwent an emergensy op
eration Sunday afternoon for rup
tured appendix, was reported Wed
nesday to be resting well. Mr. Def
febach Is assocRaled here with his 
son, Lyle Deffebach, In the Insur
ance business.

brought sand from the PJ«l«$ and 
caused temperature here to skid 
down 20 degrees within an hour. 
Temperature Monday morning wa.s 
a comfortable 54 degrees with a 
spanking g(xxl norther blowing.

The weather man gave out. af
ter the week-end cold front, and 
suggests that Scurry County will 
have very little more hot weather.

Henceforth, with fall offllcally 
ushered In this week, the nights 
begin to lengthen and even light 
coats and Jackets were in evidence 
here Monday.

Shallow pay In the Ira and 
Sharon Ridge oil fields assumed an 
entirely new meaning this week with 
a new Clear Fork discovery north 
of the We.stbrook pool in ■ Mitchell 
County.

New dls(»very was assured over 
the week-end by Norman and 
Roche (formerly C. E. Beavers) No. 
II S. R. Colecan, Section 70. Block 
north of Westbrook production.

Operators, The Times learns, 
acidb.ed with 1.500 gallons at 2,770 
feet, total depth, swabbed off load 
and residue, and recovered 75 bar
rels of new oil In 12 hours With 
hole standing full of oil. well was 
shut In to Install pump and at
tempt completion.

C. E. Beavers and Son have stak
ed a south offset to the new pro
ducer In No. 1-A Coleman, 330 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
the ea.st one-half of southwest 
quarter. Section 70. Block 97.Te st 

1 is projected to 3.000 feet with ro
tary. It will be 660 feet due south 
of No. 1 Coleman.

Second failure for the one-well 
Polar field of Southwestern Kent 
County, producing from the Ellen- 
burger. Is American Liberty’s No. 1 
Connell St ’Young, Section 56. 
Block 5. H & GN Survey, north
west of the pool.

The American Liberty No. 1 
Connell-Young topped the Ellen- 
burger at 7,775 feet, datum point of 
mrnus 5,504 feet, placing It 61 feet 
low to the dls(X)very well.

Operator deep)ened the test to 
7.925 feet, where a drillstem test 
with packer at 8.850 feet developed 
sulphur water. A previous test at 
7,775 to 7,875 feet had failed to 
show anything.

Rig of American Liberty has 
been taken out of the Polar ter
ritory. Crew members moved over 
the wevk'cnd to Jacksboro. where 
American Liberty drilling opera
tions will center. The firm will 
drill a deep test near Antelope 
community in Young County, /i

Considerable Interest is being fo
cused at Polar to Humble Oil Sc Re
fining Company No. 1 Irene Elkins, 
Section 36. Block 5, H & GN Sur
vey, northeast outpost, which Is be
lieved to now be In the Ellenburg- 
er.

Snyder Units to
Cup Towels Needed , , • n*-
For Home Ec Division Participate in Big

Scout Round-Up

HERE IS MAP SHOWING PROPOSED LAKE PROJECT

Leffion Men to Police 
Grid Games at Field i
Fallowing a eonferenoa with 

Snyder’s Athletic Council, the 
town’s Will Lagne American Leg
ion Post has agreed to fhmlsh 10 
men at each football game to help 
police the fooBtaU field.

I^egion sponsored police will co
operate whole heartedly, and In 
every way with city and county of
ficers. Their presence will add to 
security of both football fans and 
players at fcxitball games.

Home Economics Department of 
Snyder Schools has an urgent need 
this week for cup towels.

Snyder people who may have 
flour or feed .sacks they wish to 
donate to help the school are urged 
to ocntact Mrs. J .  D, Scott, or take 
the donations to Snyder Steam 
Laundry, where they will be washed 
ajKl bleached free of charge.

In offering to wa.sh and bleach 
Hour and feed sacks, free of charge, 
for Snyder Schools Hollis Fields, 
manager, requests that only sacks 
In w'rvtceablc condition be brought 
to the laundry.

Contribution ol only a few sacks 
from each Snyder citizen will help. 
Immensely, In this worthwhile 
cause for Snyder Schools. Dona
tions will be gladly accepted by 
Mrs. Scott or the laundry.

Snyder Women Go to 
Area Girl Scout Meet
Mrs. Alfred McGlaun, Ethel MaC 

Sturdivant, Mrs. Melvin Newton 
and Mrs. Aflred Lleb were In Big 
Spring Tuesday, where the group 
attended a district Girl Scout lead
ership training course.

Mrs. Ivan Gatlin and Mrs. Roy 
Thurston. Shyder senior Girl Scout 
leaders, will be In Sweetwater Fri
day and Saturday to attend a Girl 
Scout trainings course.

The two-day training course will 
Include Instnwtlon In out-door 
cooking, ii.se and care of camping 
equipment, planning for troop ac
tivities and camp craft.

An over-all picture of the 
posed five-city munlcipial water as
sociation to oonstruct a $10,000,000 
dam, lake and mains system re
veals the huge watershed area In 
the association. Snyder, Ckilorado 
City, Big Spring, Odessa and Mld-

ip

pro- land form the association cities, 
and If the project goes through the 
dam will be located in northern 
Mitchell Coimty, on the Upper Col
orado River. S«ch a project would 
back IsiK water up 22 miles into 
Scury County an4 impound 110,000

acre feet of the fanner's and 
rancher’s "malastay” so growth of 
the five cities will be Insured for 
the next 50 years, and this rich 
regian will not undergo another 
acute water sliortage such as ex
perienced In psior years.

William Tate Will Get 
Army Discharg-e Soon
Mrs, Blanche Temple this week 

received a telegram that her son, 
Serreant Wllllhm Tate, at Oakland, 
California, last Thursday and Is at 
Fort Sam Houston, now for honor
able discharge.

William, who attended Snyder 
Sch(K>ls, has been at a station hos
pital in Tokyo, Japan, the past 
19 1-3 months.

Of Interest to the Boy Scouts of 
this area and their leaders will be 
the announcement that the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, will enter and participate ful
ly In the nation-wide Scout Round
up to prepare the Scout movement 
for full peace time service to the 
country and youth, to InvlU ’■ovs 
to become Cubs, Scouts or senior 
Scouts and to Intensify and en
rich the program of Scouting. This 
was announced today by P. V. 
Thorson, Scout executive of the 
Buffalo Trail Council.

Steps have already been taken 
by the council to establish new 
troopis and packs where needed 
and to enroll hundreds of new 
Cubs and Scouts, staged Lyle Def
febach local Scout leader and pro
moter, and chairman of the coun
cil’s (X)mmlttee on organization 
and extension. _

The grand finale of the nation
wide Round-up will be held during 
the week of December 8-14 at 
which time It Is planned for each 
troop, pack and senior unit to hold 
a publlo Round-up ceremonial.

Folders describing the Round-up 
have boon mailed to all Scout- 
ma.sters, Cubmasters. senior unit 
leaders and commissioners In the 
15 counties of the Buffalo Trail 
Council.

Mrs. J . O. Whatley Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. N. S. Whltteson of 
Weatherford.

F rtd  E. Bowen Takes 
Basic A ircraft Course
Private Fred B. Bowen, son of 

Mrs. Myrtle Bowen of Hermleigh, 
who was Inducted Into the army 
July 12, has completed ba.s4c train
ing and been assigned to occupa
tion troops, the Anti-Aircraft Re- 
plareiwent Training Center at Fort 
Bliss annruincas.

During his basic training, the 
Hermleigh youth qualified m  a 
sharpshooter with the rifle. In addi
tion to basic training, Fred was 
given anti-aircraft training la 40 
millimeter automatic guns. Fred is 
18 years old.

Mrs. Lee Rloe from Longvtew 
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. C. Paul
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Youth Night Is Uidifting
Not especially because of denomination, but be

cause the movement ia a spiritual step In the right 
direction. Snyder and Scurry County should back, 
whole heartedly. Baptist Youth Night, which Is being 
Inaugurated here Saturday evening at Snyder's First 
Baptist Church.

As never before In history, the youth of our land 
—our own boys atul girls—nead wholesome, clean 
and uplifting recreation. Youth will be served, and 
If our boys and girls do not find a lot of clean fun, 
propterly spxtnsured, they will go beyond the length of 
parental arms in search of recreation; and when 
youth steps out trouble can easily step in the ptath

A generation ago people were happy to sponsor 
Sunday nljht singings, parties In town and rural 
conununitics where randy pullings, cake walks, etc., 
were Indulged In; but a lot of parents today seem to 
shy away from a primary atul fundamental duty; 
that of providing the prop>er recreation for our young 
folks.

IFc Must Save Feed
iven though fanners of this trade zone may feel 

their 1046 cotton and feed cropM are not up to normal. 
It 1s mandatory that we save every stalk of feed 
and roughness U we carry on. successfully, through 
the fall and winter months.

If  we will cut out every acre of feed that will 
even make roughness, save grain and high protein 
forage for snows and sp>ells when "blue northers" 
come whistling down from the Rockies, there Is no 
reason why we cannot carry our county livestock 
population through the winter.

As a means of supplementing this area's feed 
supplies, more small grain—wheat, oats, rye and 
barley—are being seeded In than in many years past. 
With a good acreage seeded to winter grain stuff we 
are doubly Insured of dairy products and meat on the 
table during 1947.

Soil Conservation
Evidence of proper stewardship of the soil In this 

area. In the form of September cultivation, will not 
only mean that farmers will conserve all the fall and 
winter moisture that falls, but such care of the land 
will make It px>sslble to grow crops In 1047 with at 
least a reasonable expieruliture of money and time.

Were It not for the fact a lot of cottonland Is 
being plowed over to kill goat heads, careless weeds 
and other weeds, a lot of farmland would be ao 
poisoned up In 1047 it would almost be prohibitive In 
cost to make a crop.

Farmers who make a practice of plowing their 
land over In September and October can tell, almost 
to a row, the following year where the land has been 
so cultivated. In fanning, as In every other type of 
business, there Is something new to learn with each 
passing season.

Editorial o f the Week
WHAT MAKES THE BLACK MARKET?

The Saturday Evening Post recently ran an ex
traordinarily graphic article entitled "Confessions af 
a Black-Market Butcher.” The dodges used to cir
cumvent the law are described in detail. In one In
stance, an undertaking estalbllshment and the un
dertaker's hearse were used to collect and handle Il
legal beef. The profits were enormous. To quote the 
anonymous author's own words, “I've cleared more 
In the last three years than my father, who owned 
the shop, made In thirty-five years—I've been sock
ing It away where the Income-tax boys won’t find 
it."

Legitimate meat dealers, he observes, such as the 
chain stores, honest Independent merchants, and 
the old established packing houses sold meat at ceil
ing prices—when they could get meat. But their sup
ply was nothing In the light of the demand. The 
black market was siphoning off the bulk of It. And 
In this connection the writer makes this extremely 
Important observation; “You got a black market be
cause the government didn't enforce price ceilings, 
and bralnbusters who knew nothing about the busi
ness made dumb rules that encouraged breeders, 
packers, farmers and dealers like me to cheat.”

That’s worth think about. Now that OPA ceilings 
on meat prices have been restored. The purpose of 
tw« article Isn’t to discuss the extremely Intricate 
problem ol whal meal should »nd should not cost, 
ft should be clear to everyone, however, that artlfi- 
Maiiy low prices will result only In the emergence of 
Um black market qn Its old-time scale. You can’t 
police every store, every fanper, every village slaugh- 
terhoitK

TtM tofloal cgiw for the black market Is adequate 
pgodttctlon. real and open oonvaUtlon among retaU- 
mo, and the normal processes of supply and demand —•nie Otwbaat

Current Comment
Editors Note—Expresstons or opinlone contain
ed tn this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or polldee 
of The Times. Current comment Is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON OUINN

A cloae and up-to-date analysis of Soviet Russia, 
as gleaned this week from the more reliable sources. 
Indicate there Is a lot of serious unrmt in«id  ̂ Russia, 
and all the country's Intamational sword rattling of 
recent weeks Is calculated to detom attention away 
from domestic difficulties . . . .  Russia hm go many 
angles of Inside attack that a man less capable than 
Btalin might touch off a revolution at a time when 
the world,, and the Russian people could least stand 
such violence.

☆

First of all a Red Army purge is gradualy shap
ing that may provide plenty of international head
aches. and even the Red Air Force Is being blue 
printed for a shake-up that should see some of Its 
must radical officers demoted. . . . Russians who have 
seen military service on the front and outside the 
nation’s boundaries are very bitter about the living 
standards of the average Russian citizen, and despite 
their new master plan, homes with bath,, better 
bread and more meat are not materializing half as 
fast as promised only 24 to 36 months ago.

Ex-Secretary of Commerce Wallace, unfortim- 
ately, gave forth with a speech advocating a softer 
attitude toward Russia at a very bad time—even 
Individually speaking . . . .  We are using a stiff 
foreign policy stick toward Russia now, because we 
may have this country to go to bat with a few years 
hence—unless we have very capable national leaders 
. . . .  While Russia Is seething with Internal unrest, 
we would do well to look within our own borders— 
the only nation rich enough and lazy enough to af
ford nation-wide strikes tmd work stoppages

☆

OPA has gone around in so many circles within 
the past three months the average citizen hasn’t any 
Idea what our economic outcome will be, but citizens 
are positive this w e^ that President Truman will be 
forced to intervene In the Anderson-Fcrtcr feud over 
food prices.. . .  Should Truman step In, bis influence, 
it Is generally known, will be on the side of Porter, 
OPA, and tighter control . . . .  Recontrol of dairy 
products looms as a dim possibility but not as some
thing to lose any sleep over at all . . .  . Administra
tion officials fear that rising prices, accompanied by 
seasonal shortages of meat and butter, will become 
a serious handicap to Democratic CkHireetional can
didates In November unless Truman does some fast 
work.

At a time when America should be strong both In 
a military and economic sense,, it Is pitiful to see bit
ter Inter-servlce confllet between the ground and 
air forces of the army. . . . Bach has Its own griev
ances, no doubt, but each branch of service is very 
vital to our national existence. . . . Only President 
Truman, it seemed this week, couldstep in and issue 
a directive that will restore order.

Both services, meanwhile, are worrying about an 
impending cut In the over-all size of the army . . . . 
The War Department must now pay GI terminal 
leave bonuses out of its budget, and to make ends 
meet It will have to cut enlisted personnel by at least 
100,000 men this year. . . . Paced with a whole host 
of new demands, both at home and abroad, the army 
has a big Job ahead, and civilians should do every
thing In their power to back up our military service.

tV

Such an announcement Is entirely without 
cheer, and just a little .stinging, but wc might as 
well face the fact the sugar shortage will become 
more severe as fall gets more properly underway. . . . 
The freight car shortage, seaman’s strike and the re
cent strike In the Hawaiian fields means Brother 
Jonathan—as the American citizen Is usually called 
—will get by on a lot less sweetness than he thought 
he should . . ..Sugar prices, too, are going up because 
the U. S. agreement wlthCubatles the price of Cuban 
sugar to an American cost-of-Uvlng Index.

People should not become too alarmed over re
cent downward trend In the stock market, because a 
rising curve of Industrial production, manufacture 
of home appliances and the outlook for government 
Income during the next three months means that a 
general recession could not get very far along before 
next spring. . . .  Right now, strikes ai;e the most crip
pling thing we have to contend with and If we can 
get people back to work stock market Buctuatlons 
sbo\tkl Bot vkH more than a tew points during the 
next W days . . . .  Inveetors, alter a,U, sljiould 
a Uttle oooekleartion, and o m  can bawUar Wam* 
thoee who aold some taoldlnsa to get akead of tha 
strike and the resultant production tUlamale.

f'mSmg Tidmt to S etA u m t Games 
B ti^ h M e m T h a u M ia g W a m e r

Hermleigh WHl 
Meet Hobhs in B 

Tilt F ^ a y  Here
Snyder's ’Tiger Stadium will be 

the site Friday evening, 8:00 o'clock 
for the first conference grid game 
of the Hermleigh Cardinals and 
the Hobbs Panthers.

Opening game of the Cardinals 
and Panthers In Class B. District 
4„ conopetlton should find the two 
•quads pretty well matched.

Probables tarting line-up of the 
Hermleigh Cardinals for Friday 
evening’s game, as announoed by 
A. L. Kerby, coach, follows:

Morris Lewis, left end; Seaman 
Hudnall. left tackle; H. B. Lewis, 
left guard; Don Richard Hale, cen
ter; Adolf Mraz, right guard; Dale 
Stuart, right tackles; Jake Smith, 
right end; Lowell Wede, quarter
back; W. E. Wright, left half; Bob
by Sims, right half, end Bobby 
Frank Roemlsch, fullback.

Officials for the Hobbs-Herm- 
lelgh gm>e will be Howard Oracey 
of Texas Wesleyan College, and 
Forest Beavers, Abilene Christian 
College.

Teams In District 4. Clas B, are 
Hobba, Hermleigh, Highland. Trent 
Clyde and Wylie.

By BABOLD V. BA TU FF
AaseeUted Press Sperle BdHer
That period of sports hysteria— 

the football season—is with us. The 
1046 campaign holds promise of 
unusual and most Interesting 
things.

First: there will be something 
more difficult than picking which 
team will win. The major problem 
for the fans will be finding a tic
ket—just any kind of old ticket.

Not only the the colleges already 
reporting sell-outs with the start 
of play almost a month away but 
the high schools find they will be 
hard-pressed to handle crowds in 
their present stadia. Some of them 
are transferring games to college 
fields and hoping those will be big 
enough.

The Texas-Texas A. and M. game 
for Thanksgiving Day In Austin 
was sold out weeks ago. One hun
dred thousand would see the big 
battle If about 60,000 more could be 
accomodated than already hold 
tickets.

The Southern Methodist - Texas 
A. and M. game at Dallas had to 
be shifted to the Cotton Bowl be
cause 21,500 capacity at SJk.U.’s 
Ownby Stadium wouldn’t come 
close to holding the crowd.

I t  s a y s : *
“A/y hair spring needs

- • 7 / '—

''Feeling fine and running 
right on the dof'

Expert repairing r̂st, and 
than, scientiiic cbeqlting. 
VlOikh our worl( io com
pleted, every watch 
wrileg its own record of 
ibe efficienoy oi our work 
•xr through an amaxing 
electronic instrument 
called the . . .

Come in and have your
maleh tested —  PRES

Martin’s Jewelry
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

PHONE S86

The Southern kfathodlst-Okla- 
A. and M. contest is due to 

be a sell-out at the Cotton Bowl al
though noming the night before 
the Texas-Oklaboma game which 
already hae the " ‘Standing Room 
Only" signs ready.

Reports from other Southwest 
Conference schools show similar 
conditions.

In many of the games, men who 
fought the Jape and the Oennans 
side by side will be facing each 
other across the scrimmage lines. 
Even In high school there will be 
war veterans playing out their 
eligibility string.

In Texas 23 senior colleges will 
field football teams. Six of these 
are In the Southwest Conference. 
There wlU be members of three 
other conferences and two colleges 
playing as Independents. Here is 
the Une-up:

Southwest Conference—Southern 
Methodist, Texas. Texas A. and M. 
Baylor, Rice and Texas Christian.

Texas Conference—Southwestern, 
Howard Payne, Abilene Christian 
College. McMurry and Austin Col
lege.

Lone Star Conference — South
west Texas State, University of 
Houston, Sam Houston State, East 
Texas State, North Texas State 
and Stephen F. Ausltn.

Border Conference—^West Texas 
State, Texas T ecli, Texas Mines 
and Hardln-Slmmons.

Independents—Texas A. and I 
and Sul Ross.

Texas Wesleyan and Trinity Unl- 
veristy did not return to football 
this year as expected. Texas A. and 
M., Southern Methodist, Texas, 
Rice, Texas Christian, Southwest
ern and Texas Tech were the only 
ones playing throughout the war. 
West Texas State got back In be
fore the war ended. Baylor return
ed last fall.

There will be a score of junior 
collages back In football this sea
son. During the war only North 
Texas Agricultural College stayed 
in the field. Jtmn Tarleton and Al? 
len Academy returned last season.

This week finde 871 high school! 
startlug grid training. TTiwe were 
not many high schoole dropped out 
of football In the war years. I t  was 
the only footbkU Qurt really main
tained its stride except for the 
service teams. Texas had many of 
the latter but there was a fall-off 
last fall and there will be (ew ser
vice teams this year.

But the boys who played in the 
service will be on the college teams 
this fall—bigger and better foot
ball, greater Interest and more hys- 
terlcal hysteria. College football in 
Texas should attract a million and 
a half fans; high school football 
should stack in more than twice 
that many.

If  you know a fellow who has an 
extra ticket you better nail him 
now.

Family Gatheriajf 
Enjayed by Goldens 

Sunday on Plains
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oold- 

en, south of Brownfield In Terry 
County, was the scene Sunday of 
the annual Golden Family Reun
ion. Mr. and Mrs. J .  8 . Oolden, 
veteran Canyon community resi
dents, motored up Sunday morning 
for the gathering.

An Informalf amlly dinner was 
featured Sunday at noontime. All 
members of the family were uree- 
ent except a daughter. Juanita, 
who resides at Sweetwater, Okla
homa.

Those present tor the reunion In
cluded;

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B Oolden of 
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Ool
den of Portales, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Ooklan of Dlmmltt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blrdwell of Lub
bock, Mrs. Horace Holley and 
children of Austin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Oolden and children of 
Terry county.

French M. Robertson 
New 24tb Chairman

Democrats of Scurry County and 
the 24th Seatorial (Uetrict see  now 
represented by a new dlotaict chair
man, Franch M. Robertson of Abi
lene, and by a committee woman, 
Mrs. John Perry of Sweetwater.

These taro. Scurry Oonnty Oono- 
crats learn, were named by the 
24th District delegatee tn caucus at 
San Antonio recenlty.

Counties In the 24th District are 
Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan. Flaher, 
oJnes,, Bhaokleford, Callahan, Tay
lor, Throckmorton, Haskell, Steph
ens and Eastland.

and other up-to-the-minute infor- 
raatlan on surplus property can be 
obtained from Wellbome on the 
occasion of these scheduled visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Qrantbam and 
family of Morton were week-end 
visitors in Snyder. Mrs. J .  A. F a m - 
er returned to Morten with the 
Granthams for a visit.

You mutt find ftiiolmM'l Itwsor- 
eik Tonic the best aver used for 
Itching scalp, dandruff, foiling hair 
— or your money l»oah. Lorgo 
boltio only 75c of 

IBWIN DBOO 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruitt spent 
the past few weeks In Wichita Palls 
where Mr. Pruitt has been In the 
hospital. They are now in Lawton, 

’Oklahoma, visiting relatives.

Effective At Once
We Are Resuming Pick-up and 

Delivery Service For Our 

Customers

We Are Glad To Be Able To Do 

This F ojt Y ou

S n yd e r T a d o r ii^  C o
JiM»»!S-

Field Man Certifies 
Surplus Sole Buyers 

In Area Gatherinirs
So successful have been the field 

certifying visits made by Repre
sentatives of the Fort Worth Re
gional office of the War Assets Ad
ministration during the past two 
months that plans announced to
day call for two more visits during 
the month of September.

W. L. Roy Wellbome, certifying 
officer of WAA, will be the field 
reprqgentatlve traveling Into this 
area during the coming month of 
aid veterans of World War n  In 
obtaining necesary certification for 
purchases of siu-plus property 
through war assets administration.

The schedule of visits include: 
Sept. 3, and Sept. 17 at the Amer
ican Legion Hall, Abilene; Sept. 10 
and 11 and Sept. 24, and 25 at 
Veterans Service Center, San An
gelo; Sept. 12 and Sept. 26, at 
room 206, Petroleum Building In 
Big Spring.
* Detailed Information on items 
recently added to the “set aside” 
list for sale exclusively to veterans

eOlD WAVE
lUNIMI

COLD WAVE
«v,9  Bacb kil contuios S fiiO lolutioQ*

60 Curitru 60 wd tissues, 
cottoo •ppIicBtor, ocutTBliser 
uod complect iascructioos. %

hm es Electric Motor Service
REPAIRING, REWINDING, 

RECONNECTING
TROUBLE CALLS

2306 Avenue N. Phone 302 J
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SNYDER DRUGS • ERWW DRUG

'fH tlR 
AMTLLHO 
AND GROW

*
NCW SET 
EACH VEAR--- 
0 £ £ /?  A54t«->VW

There has never been a time In » 
motorist’s life when he needed 
automobile insurance more thsD 
now. A wise cor owner knows thwt 
he can’t “shed” that old oor wtbb 
ever>’ accident. Look bock of ttw 
policy. . . learn the foclUtles of stao 

^  Joffers you protection. Gave ta 
^  SPEARS- LOUDER- DBFFEBkCH

COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE
lltAL fifV A ri....T A ir  ACCOUNTINb

1219
J evia 
I ffCtMtaet

STtaf

WESTBROOKS ARE BACK AT THE

IDEAL
Wash House

After several months of engaging in other activities, including some 
war plant work oa the West Coast, Little and Charles Westbrook, who 
establish^ the Ideal Wash House in Snyder several years ago. are 
back at the old game. That it, they will be in charge of the Wash 

House on and after Monday, September 30.

* * ' * * * ^ ! S p f l
s e e - s f s  .  . . .

They will be greeting old patrops of the place, and they invite new 
customers to come in and use the facilities of this first class hclp- 
yourself laundry, where every provision is made for caring for your 
washing needs— Plenty of Hot Water and Steam, smooth running 
Washing Machines, and Courteous Treatment. Your patronage always 
appreciated.

HELP YOURSELF 
SERVICE 

AND
WET WASH

Little and Charles Westbrook at

ID U L  WASH HOUSE
Same OW Xx)catiQR— Block East of Square
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MOTHER MIDDLETOM COOKS OMN
MEALS DESPITE 99 YEARS YOUNG

r ( - r

Snyder IS  Years Ago
L«ck of space last week forbade 

use of story on Mrs. Mattie 
"Motber” Middleton celebrating 
bar Nth birthday. The beloved pio
neer woman was called from earth
ly life Monday morning at 8:10 
o’clock. Btory of her death Is to be 
fomid la this week’s Thnes.

One year short of a century of 
living Is more than most of us will 
ever experience, but such Is the 
lot of Mrs. Mattie Middleton, 
mother of Mrs. John W. Leftwlch. 
who makes her home with the 
daughter at 3441 32nd Street.

"Mother” Middleton, as she Is 
familiarly known to scores of Sny
der and Scurry County friends, 
last Wednesday celebrated her 
ninety-ninth birthday at the Left- 
arich home at an annual dinner ar- 
amged by Mrs. Leftwlch—bat Mrs. 
Middleton did her own cooking 
for the occasion. In fact, she does 
the cooking In the home most of 
the time In which she finds Joy. 
The dinner, enjoyed by members 
of her children’s fasnlly and 
friends. Included vegetables, meats 
and bread. She cooks biscuits and 
conibread practically every day.

Mrs. Middleton was bom near 
Hillsborough Coffee County, Ten 
nesses on September 11, 1847. He 
family moved when she was nine 
years old to Alabama, and came on 
to Texas In 1876. She was married 
in Alabama at the age of 18.

In 1888 Mr. and Mrs. Middleton 
moved to Scurry County and settled 
25 miles northeast of Snyder. Mrs. 
Middleton was the mother of eight 
children, three of whom are still 
living—>Jack Middleton, Mrs B. F. 
Womack and Mrs. Leftwlch. In
cluded In her descendants are 
srandchlldren, great - grandchlld-

llere is "Mother Middleton,” 
as sho Is widely known, who 
Iasi week oelebrated her Mth 
birthday and who died Mon
day nutming. Mother of Mrs. 
John W, Leftwlcli of Snyder, 
Mrs. Mattie Middleton had 
been a county resident 58 years.

J  Amputee Vets to 
BeProvidedCars 

By Government
Of Interest to the disabled veter-

Here la your column again thla 
week of what was happennlng 
around the local parts 15 years ago 

The local happenings run some
thing llika this: Funeral services 
were held for Judge O. R. Buchan
an, who succumbed In a Lubbock 
hospital following a sudden illness.

The American Legion marks up 
the most successful year yet. Offi
cers eleotad for the organization 
were Rarrle Winston, conunander; 
L. T. Stinson, first vice-command
er; A. O. Preultt, adjutant; Por
ter King, historian; Rev. Cal. O. 
Wright, chaplain; W. W. Hull, fi
nance officer. g

County needs heavy erop of 
ootton hands to gather this year’’s 
crop. More than 50 fanners have 
called, reported ihelr failure to se
cure plckrts for the year.

Gasoline Is now selling for 14 
cents a gallon.

'Tigers to have first home tilt Frl- 
I day with Slaton. 'The team looks 
In good shape, says Coach Red 

iHiU.
Snyder Public School pupils 

heard Congressman Marvin Jones 
of Amarillo. A general assembly 
was called and besides the speaking 
of the congressman to students the 
great law-maker passed through 
Snyder unheralded.

Snyder Athletic Council re-or- 
ganlzed. New members are Billy 
Lee, W. W. Smith and Earl Pish. 
Old members of the organization 
are Hugh ’Taylor, C. Wedgeworth, 
A. D. Krwln. and Dr. J . O. Hicks.

tail were; W pounda of sugar $1.33; 
PlneappM, can 15 cents; steal^ 
(choice round! SO cents a pound 
three bars of Palmolive soap, 1$ 
cents; three bars of almond candy 
10 cents; three pounds coffee, 41 
cents; flour 48-pound sack 88 cents.

I *  the dry goods department we 
found such bargains as this (at 
least, to us today, they would be 
real bargains); Winter coats $4.95; 
silk dresses $3.88; fancy prints 21 
cents yard; fast dress prints 16 
cents a yard; ginghams (plaids, 
checks and stripes) 10 cents a yard. 
flandMS 11 cents a yard; chambray 
10 ceMa a yard, men’s shoes $3.85- 
$348. ^

And there you have it again this 
wWk the local gotngs-on of 15 
years ago, with also the prices that 
made news and that make us wish 
we could have Just been there long 
enough to have bought a supply at 
those prices of the so many Items 
that we find Just a little scarce to
day.

’They snot a mdsoner the other 
day, on thew ay to the penitenti
ary, because he tried to end a sen
tence with a dash.

Some people brag about their 
furniture going to Henry VIII. If 
we don’t pay up, oura Is going bade 
to George the 10th.

Texas Sheepman 
Imparts Sheep 
From British Isle

BIO  LAKE, Tex., Sept.—AP— 
Thirty-eight head of registered 
Suffolk sheep which Ralph Pern- 
brook, Big Lake ranchman, pur
chased OR a recent plane trip to 
the British Isles, are expected here 
the first of November.

*The shipment la made up of 25 
ewe and 13 rams. Seven of the 
rams and all of the ewes came 
from the J .  R. Keeble flock at 
Mannlngtree, Esex, whlsh has won 
big money In England shows for 
the last 60 years. ’This was the first 
time the Krebles have sold from 
their ewes, Pembrook said.

Pembrook is to run the breeding 
.stock on his ranch near Big Lake. 
He Isn’t worried about the change 
In climate.

‘I  bought 20 Suffolks three years 
ago and had them sent over here," 
he recalled. "The sheep from the 
damp, green County Essex did bet
ter than any Imported sheep I ever 
saw.”

Pembrook paid $1,700 for the top 
ram, five of the lambs ranging 
from $1,300 to $1,600 a head. ’The 
ewes averaged more than $235 
each.

*1%* Bodywood oiovii ■tsia eatf IlkoOB li dHiBlIitiil OMrt Oioy tBilkaiifh kt Sttttt or "■ky-tink*
tNB affeid $0 hBA# mooti Ip Ku- 
n^e. After all, to them A hoosy-

pens dboe in iwfy  thi^ d  foure  ̂ mtar.” 
yeAas.

f e A

i r S  CONVENIENT
Ta MM this kandy Dirwlaiy eieeej 
day—to karo dslTiriw $• 
cal for qaiek swriesA to ekack

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
8K.

Bbn Electric 
R. E. A.

and

GENERAL WIRING

2<19 Ato. S I
PHONE.......... .................

Martin Jewelry

W atch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Number.... ...... 386p H O N E

R. W. W E B B  
ATTORNET-AT-UW

Geoarol Praclka |p 
Al Cottti

Offica Over Bryant Link Ca.

-a *

The only thing we have found 
that does anything for a bald head 
Is a liat.

I Senior Class to Choose Princess 
I ims of Scurry (Jounty will be the  ̂ for the Conuty Pair, 
j announcement by the Veteran’s Walter helps Henry Save Flour. 
Administration that those veter- Marshall Walter Camp and P. M. 

j  ans who suffered the loss of a leg Brownfield catch flour thieves af- 
I In World War II to aiake appUca- ter quite a chase, 

ren, great-great-grandchildren and I  tlon for automobiles at government 1 Firemen extinguish Stacy ga- 
great-great-great grandchildren.
birthday numerous gifts were pre
sented the pioneer by relatives and 
friends. Included In the remem
brances were personal presents and 
cards from Mrs. H. C. Campbell 
and Mrs. C. J .  Campbell of Herm- 
lelgh. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell, Mrs. 
Gertie Smith. Mrs. W. B. Stanfield, 
Mrs. Joe Monroe, Mrs. Hugh Tay
lor, K  6c W. Sunday School Class 
of the Snyder Methodist Church, 
J .  M. Nea’ton, the Frank Bayouths, 
Beverly Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Keller, Mrs. B. F. Womack, 
Mrs. Boas Baze, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. I BUI) Miller and Mr. oDd Mrs. 
Jack Middleton.

expense, as announced by Robert rage blaze before too much damage 
W. Sisson, V. A. regional manager . Is done.
at Lubbock. Local schools going strong with

Forms may be secured at the ; 1(X) percent cooperation from teach- 
Veterans Administration contact' ers and parents.

G l’ESTS IN SNTDCB 
Mrs. A. M. curry had as her 

CMoU here last Thursday and m -  
day, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Carry, 
and Mr. and Mrt. Chet Cokman. 
all of MUes. and Mrs. T. T. Ritchie r.V ^  oparator’a

office located at 618 Alexander 
building in AbUene.

Trained VA contact repreaenta- 
tivea are available to assist veter- 
aas In making their requests.

After the form has been com
pleted. it Is mailed to the VA re
gional office In Lubbock where an 
entry is made of the veteraifa dls- 
ablUty. 'The form sdU then be re
turned to the apiUlcant, who will 
take It sdth hla driver's license to 
the local licensing agency. If  hla 
license aatlsflea the requirements 
ef the Mate motor vehiclo law, the 
facts will be entered on hla impU- 
catlon form. In addition to other 
nccasaary information such as q>e- 
clal attechments required by law.

Uoense, It adll be ncceesary for him 
to get one.

After aU entries hare been made 
and certified by the licensing 
agency, the veteran can present his 
application form to any dealer of 
choice and negotiate for the auto
mobile or other conveyance.

When the car Is delivered, the 
dealer can submit neceasary papers 
to the VA regional* office for pay
ment.

Sisson pointed out that the total 
purchaae price of the car can not 
exceed $1,800. 'This must Include all 
special attachments necessary to 
operate the vehicle safely and any

0 „  7 5 , o ( D U «H * M -S  1 S I T ' S ’ ' S . ’ S
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and sotia, Mlsbael and John Paul, 
who live between Lubbock and 
Levelland. T. M. Curry, 88, Is the 
only surviving broUiar of the late 
A. M. Onrry of Snyder. Mia. Oole- 
asan Is the daughter of the T. M. 
Ourrye, and Mrs. Ritdile Is the 
Coleman’s daughter.

Of the earth’s total sorface of 
acme 187fWO,000 sqnare miles, ap
proximately 138,800,000 are covered 
with water and the balance, 67,- 
580,000 equara miles Is dry land.

STOCKMEN SAVE!

Snyder takes opening game In 
1931 season and the teem is pro
phesied as best yet.

Project work Is featured during 
Abllenr agriculture meeting.

Prexy Anderson, most read man 
during the football season. sa>’s 
that the Snyder Tiger Eleven Is 
bstter than last year’s team by far.

Snyder dentists to be Plalnvlew 
guests.

'The society page finds Mrs. A. 
M. Curry elected president at Vic
tory Class meeting Wednesday.

Irene Spasua entertains with 
theatre party Saturday evening.

Mra. Ratpb Odom entertains 
with watermelon feast.

Bridge (7hib entertained In 
Wayne Boren ^ome.

Sina Cura meets with Mrs. Hugh 
Boren.

exher local news of Interest are:
J .  W. Berry makes S3Tup from 

cane raised In Scurry county.
Claunch gets ootton Ideals.
Noticing the ads of 16 years ago i 

we find the weekly grocery spec- |

taint four timet os much powder a t 
most $1.00 brandt and It a b to - 
kitely guaranteed to relievo Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

IRWIN DRCQ
sa-ooi. X

ReimoldA Electric 
Motor Serrice

Motor Rewrndhig, Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sale and Ezekoaga

IF4 Cedar St.—Sweetwalar
Pb»DM—Day TSl—Nlaht tttS

the difference between the pur
chase prioe and the VA 81.800 lim
itation.

VA can pay only the seller and 
can not reimburse veterans for 
cars already purchaaed, be added.

FORMER RESIDENT ILL 
Mr. and Mn. Marvin Dunlap of 

AmarlUo, former Snyder couple, 
were visiting with hte J .  V. Robin
sons and other Snyder friends 
Tuesday. The two were en route 
back to Amarillo from Abilene, 
where Dunla.o’s father, who was 
contractor for the local school 
building, is In Hendrick MemorlaJ 
boapltal there, suffering from a 
blood clot on hla brain. 'The con
tractor was on a Job in Kermlt 
when he became 111. and he was 
improved when the Amarillo couple 
left Abilene Tuesday.

/

**FraternUr in A

S e c u r i t y  i o r  
YOU and YOURS

Will the old-age benefit paymanta you racaiva through 
Social Security provide enough income to mainlain your 
present standard of living?
Scores of thousands of man and boys are answering 
that important question by assuring thsmaalvea and thalr 
lamiliea enough additional income with sofa, sound 
Woodmen Ilia Insurance protection.
As a member of the Woodman Sociaty, you also can 
build a large circle of good frianda while enjoying 
Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic activities.

T here’s a type ol Woodmen in.5uraiue cettificait that 
meets your needs for independence in old age. See the 
local Woodmen represenUilicc , . . let him show you 
how small monthly payments will build this added 
protection for you and your family,

W O O D M E N  S  W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUR AS8ETS EXC£CD 1 1 5 8 .0 0 0 .0 0 0

D O Y L E  B Y N U M
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

PHONE 33SW

I 'T S  B A C H
T H E  B IO O E ST  A N B  B E flT  Y E T I 

T k c  SSiH  'AmmmaM

P A N H A N D L I  SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR
A T .L L llB O C H - O C T O B E B  T -lt

Pteoad ParMluM mt ikm HonUfc FlalMlUveMpak ydenltwe * awl waamn eiiMfk
«ir TM M»WAY

M LL  H A M U
s h o w s '

Wld And Rough Quo ot the greateet aaeedvala to tho natioa.
R O D IO
s ja .s  vt

M IDGET
A U T O

. SOOQUWIHIPMI w' * OWOft • k !• # •meed to Fedant Wto " R A C ISIMto galoen aveiy Utpanfliwme WMif %m- 9HnSPW$
'3| .WBiOOMB HWHB
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Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

P ONE
Naaiber......... i ' i  /

4 -

A LESSON TO REMSMBER
Reddy Kilowatt is a great help to students. H e lights 
the way to better grades . . .  makes heme work easier 
. . .  less tiring to the eyes.

Tests have proved that the kind  ar ' imount of light 
affects the ability of students to l.arn. You can help 
your child make better grades and help conserve 
precious eyesight by providing enough light for easy 
seeing. These suggestions will help you.

R 5 u r a  tha lamp your t- ''d utaz for rood- 
ing and studying has a largo anough 
—at laast 100 watts.

Provida a wida shado that will spraad 8ha 
light ovar tha study tofala.

Ba caraful to kaap any glara from an un
shaded bulb from striking tha ayas.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERYICE COMPART
J .  E. HLAKEY, Manater

J . Lawrence 
Devers

Coii—trciil sod Porlrail 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Kodak Fkwkiag

2808 Avo. 0  
PHONE_____ 52J

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
OFHCE

SOim i SIDE SQUARE

Nnabcr__  309P I6NE

Ezell Motor Co.

W recker
Service

Day Pkooa Night Pkeoa

404 348W

*

Dental Office. 
Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Ju(t Eatt o f  Odooi FuBMal 

HoOkC
Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00. except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00
)IE

Noadter..PIONE O ^ Q
Noadter_____ e 3 0 O

W E S - T E X  
Appliance Co.

RepeJr Maytage 
Servels aud Butane Syetewe

O ^ O N E 193

The RIGHT f i t . . .  
at a  RIGHT prioe

CHARI5

S^ics h  ^
ie iter kerne ■<. 

MRS. CARL KELLER 
2311 Ave. I al 24th ^ ect 

PhoDc Sayder

Stinaon Drui;

Prescription  
SPECIALISTS

O Q  PHONES O O
O w ---  aad -------O O

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 4 8
0«t of Town Cals Aceaplat

Your FiZfftgnge
WIMm  Bgm  Md SaBar 

Gal Tagolhar

REAL ESTATS - LOAMS 
Lhmisck aad

P r L  . 417

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Offica RatidaBca

2 1 9  2 1 8  
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair aH 

makee and modelt

AO Work Guarantaod
Alio do minor repair jobs oa 

autoraobilM

Phone 279

Mrs. Chas. J . 
LEWIS
INSURANCE

P hon e... 311
*♦

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

8388 AveoiM S 
SNTDUl, TEXAS 

Mfg. Of Ootton and Felt 
Box Springe, Hollywood Bedz.

Renovating 6c Repairing 
la t h e r  pillow ticks In A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone 471

Doyle Bynum

UPE INSURANCE

Woodmeo of The Worid 
RepreecaUtiva

P 5 X 3 3 8 W

Don Robinson
MAGNETO k  GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory Aalhatkud Service 
aa aH itaaAifd magncloa, 
geaeiatott aad etartart.

F iONE 
Nmaber.. 120

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Beet Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repav Shop 
in Snyder.

OHONE 120

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

LAUNDRY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

PHONE O i l
Number..............L  i .

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Practica of
D E N I S T R Y

OFFICE HOURS 
Daily, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. 
Thundayi, 8:00 a.m. to

12:00

2801 Ave. T Phone 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makes Cars 
Portable Welding Equipment 
Experienced Oilfield Felding

1 Block North of Hospital 
on Highway

< >

Snyder Fixture <;
AND

Cabinet Shop

X All Kinds ol Woodwork 
< > Across Street from 3 >
3 3 Depot —  Rear Eniiis Noyd ♦  

Service Station

3 3aag<»aaa55M 5 5 5 » » » » » t^ ^

Lyle D effebach i|
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 3 3

TAX SERVICE 33

3 Office PHONES Ree. < >

kl9  llS-Wil
< >

Merritt Welding
AND

Bla'cksmith Shop
ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE

Portable Equipment

PHONES

129-M - I85-JI
♦♦<»»»»aa<»aaaa«>a a a a a a » a » j

King & Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Hoim  Appkancei

ĤONE
Number.. 18

«  OK TIRE
. 1N - - .................................. ... .a.

Service AINSWORTH
Shoe Shop

Only Complete Tire Service
in Snyder SHOE aad BOOT

U. S. Tine • AppEancea REPAIRS
Roe Home A
Auto Supply 

3 Blocks North OO 
------ PHONE W

South Side Sqtimre

'

•.*1 ■ • ^ I . .A’ H



Paj* Four

Jam es E. (Tex) Sharp in Charge o f 
Theaters at Maxwell Field, Alabama

Behind Maxwell Field’s four 
theaters, which boolc the latest in 
film entertainment for the post, 
stands Second Lieutenant James 
E. "Tex" Sharp and his crew of 
O I motion picture operators. Lieu
tenant Sharp's outfit comes under 
the overall direction of the Army 
Motion Picture Service, which 
handles the "show business for the 
War Department. Uccordlng to a 
release to The Times from the 
public relations office at Maxwell 
Field, Alabama.

Sharp Is the son of Mrs. J .  P. 
Sharp, formerly of Hermlelgh non
living at Tulsa, OUahoma. Mrs. 
James E. Sharp Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. (Porter) King 
of Snyder. Mrs. King returned first 
of the week from a several-day vis
it with the Sharps In Alabama. 
Mrs. Sharp and their year-old 
daughter, Mary Kay. are making 
their home at Maxwell Field.

The Job of theater oflcer at Max
well, according to Lieutenant 
Sharp, consists of handling book
ings from the AMP Service, caring 
for the post theaters. makUig them 
ready for squadron activities such 
as training flints, orientation lec
tures, working with U 80 shows, 
and other vUltlng groups like the 
Air ScouU. Civil Air Patrol, and 
helping out with post activities 
such as the recent beauty contest 
held on the jxMt.

The release continued: Lieuten
ant Sharp Is a i^ersonable Texan 
<“from up near Panhandle,” he 
explains) who gives all the credit 
lor the Maxwell theater business to 
his crew. Sharp Is a former B-24 
pilot, has been in the Army for six 
years. He has had the job of 
theater officer for the post since 
April. 1W6. He has two special as- 
aistants. Corporal Harry Pulcher- 
son. administrative supervising 
manager, and Corporal James 
Rlchard.son. supervising projec
tionist. Pulcherson takes care of all 
tickets, coordinates programs of 
the theaters, does most of the "pa
per work.” Richardson, supervises 
the installation of new parts for 
the motion picture equipment, 
makes major and minor repairs, 
and acts as a general trouble shoot
er for all the post theaters.

Six projectionists receive in the 
film,, rewind It, make the necessary 
film splices to "set up the show" 
and put the film pieces In proper 
aequence. The fellows who shoot 
the pictures are Tech-Sereeant 
Fred C. Johnson. Private First- 
class William Colllngs, Private 
First-class "Harry" Bueschcr. Pri
vate First-class Richard Deeg, Cor
poral Solomon and Private First- 
class Jolui Doll. Lieutenant Sharp 
directs the work of six other men 
who "work the floor,” acting as 
cashiers, janitors, ticket takers and 
ushers.

Lieutenant Sharp says the USO 
shows that top over at Maxwell 
send In a "prop” list before them 
for the theater unit to collect and 
have ready for opening night.

•TTiey call for everything from 
a lettuce and tomato sandwich to 
a live dog,” Sharp sai-s.

But the theater boys always come 
up with the desired "props,’" fur
nish transportation for the visiting 
show people, besides acting as 
stage hands and production assist
ants. The USO shows always get 
an enthusiastic crowd. Sharp says.

A1 cartoons go over big at Max
well, Lieutenant Sharp affirms. 
"Woody Woodpecker," "Bugs Bun
ny,” "Tom and Jerry" and "Dan 
McOoo” bring forth a round of 
applau.se from a receptive OI audi
ence. The theater crew keeps an 
ear to the ground, so to s[>eak, to 
check an audience reaction. Per
iodic reports on applause or boos 
are sent to the Army Motion Plc- 
tiu-e Service, In order that the en
tertainments may be selected with 
an eye to military tastes.

Mure tlian $3,(X>0.0(X) worth of 
automobiles are owned by the 
State government—and the ex
pense of operating this tremen
dous fleet of cars is just about 
equal to the entire cost of running 
the State government when Pat 
M. Neff was Governor.

• • •
An editor sent out the follow

ing reminder to delinquent sub
scribers:

"There 1$ a little matter that 
gome of our $ub|crlber$ have 
leemlngly forgotten, gome of them 
have made u| many promi$e$ but 
have not kept them. To u$ It 1$ a 
very Important matter—lt’$ necel- 
$ary in our bu$lne|$. We are 
very modelt and do not like to 
Ipeak about $uch reml»»e$."

* • «
One of the most impressive 

sights of Texas: the ancient oaks, 
hung with moss. In Columbiu. 
Some of these huge trees are said 
to be 1000 years old; they were 
casting a shade and furnishing a 
haven for birds centuries before 
Columbus set sail. One stands In 
awe before such antiquity as he 
realizes the fleetness of human 
Ufe.

• • •
A few definitions by a cynic:
A co-ordlnator is a man who 

brings organized chaos out of reg
imented confusion.

A conference Is a group of men 
who Individually can do nothing 
but as a group can meet and de- 
Icde that nothing can be done.

A professor Is a man who tells 
students how to solve the problems 
of life which he himself has tried 
to avoid by becoming a professor.

A statistician is a man who 
draws a mathmatically precise line 
from an unwarranted a.ssumptlon 
to a foregone concluison.

An efficiency expert 1s a man 
who knows less about your business 
than you do and gets paid more 
for telling you how to nm it 
than you could possibly make out 
of it even if you ran it right. 
Instead of the way he told you to.

THE POCKETBOOK OP KNOWLEDGE BjrPlUsliDl

Religrious Education 
Week Sept. 29-Oct. 6
Ehidorslng the observance of Re

ligious Education Week, Sept. 29- 
Oct. 6, In rural and urban areas of 
America. President Harry S. Tru
man warned that "democracy dare 
not neglect the religious nurture of 
its children, youth and adults,” in 
a letter sent from the White Hou.se 
to Dr. Roy O. Ross, general sec
retary, International Council of 
Religious Education, sponsor of the 
observance.

Ninety per cent of American 
Protestantism will take part in 
church and community observan
ces of Religious Education Week 
tltfough the 40 denominations and 
173 state, city and provincial coun
cils of churches and religious edu
cation of the United States and 
Canada, which are member agen
cies of the International Council, 
Dr. Ross announced .

Ponce de Leon named Florida 
after Pascua Florida, meaning 
“feast or the flowers,"— a Spanish 
celebration.

County Club Group 
Goes to Sweetwater 

Recreation Institute
Several nren, women, boys and 

girls of Scurry County are attend
ing a five-day recreation Institute 
in Sweetwater this week, accom
panied by Elstella Rabel, Scurry 
County Home Demonstration Club 
agent.

Sponsored by the Sweetwater 
Board of City Development, the 
Cweetwater meeting is being at
tended by about 150 pMplc from 
Jones, Fisher, Elastlsind, Taylor, 
No'an, Mitchell, Midland, Howard, 
Ector, Coke and Scurry Counties.

Recreation needs of rural arixis 
are gifting Inofensed attention In 
Texas this month as five recrea
tional Institutes are being conduct
ed In all section of the State, rep 
resentatives of the National Re
creation Association are in the 
to direct the schools, and the 
JTexas A. & M. College Extension 
Service has cooperated with other 
groups in the arranKcments.

Maurlnc Hearn, extension vice- 
director for women and state home 
demonstration agent Is iti general 

i charge of the institutes.

The Button Shop
COVERED BUTTONS 

BELTS tad BUCKLES 
BUTTONHOLES 

SNAPS

Mrs. Sterling Taylor
2208 27Ui St. Phone 141-J

Veterans Filling: Out 
Forms for Leave Pay
Scurry County veterans of World 

War II  are filing applications in 
a steady stream for terminal leave. 
Bernard Longbotham Jr., service 
officer for the county, reports. 
Scores of applications have been 
distributed to the ex-service men 
by the post offices in the area.

Assisting with filing of forms in 
Snyder are Longbotham and Mrs. 
Ross Blanchard, secretary of the 
local chapter of the Scurry County 
American Red Cross. Free notary 
service is being given the appli
cants.

Longbotham again reminds coun
ty ex-service personnel that ap
plicants must have accurate and 
complete amount of accrued leave 
ready beforethey go to the ser
vice pair for assistance.

Spot Cotton Bailies A fter Mid-Week 
Decline, Trend o f Markets R eveds

Scurry County producers are still 
"sitting pretty” In relation to farm 
prices, a check-up on the trend of 
markets of the Southwest reveals 
for the past week.

Southwest farm products brought 
mostly steady to higher prices last 
week with only sorghums and on
ions dull and weak, according to 
USDA’s Production and Marketing 
Administration.

Spot cotton prices rallied Friday 
after mid-week declines. Demand 
was strong for increased offerings.

Sorghums dropped about 25 cents 
per 100 last week under dull de
mand. Yellow corn gained about 
five cents a bushel while barley, 
wheat and oats held steady.- Hay 
and some mixed feeds were slightly 
weaker due to Improved pastures. 
Rice trading continued inactive 
with most growers holding their 
crop until USDA’s recommended 
increase of $1.00 per barrel in cell
ing price of rough rice is atmounc- 
ed by OPA.

Southwest egg and poultry mar
kets were active last week with 
most prices higher than they were 
the week before. The increasing 
shortage of meat called some eggs 
out of storage. Fryers advanced 
about one to three cents a pound 
under good demand.

Wools were irregular in the Bos
ton market. Some buying of Texas 
original-bag mohair was reported 
at 61 cents a pound for adult, 71 
for yearling and 71 cents for kid 
hair.

Ewes brought higher prices at 
most southwest markets last week 
in line with similar gains at mid
west and northern terminals. Com

mon and medium ewes sold at $6.25 
to $6fi0 at San Bantonlo; $6.60 to 
$7.25 at Fort Worth: and $0.60 to 
$7Ji0 at Denver. Compared with a 
week ago, spring lambs were strong 
to 25 cents higher at Texas mar
kets, but dowm at Denver and Ok
lahoma City, Medium and good

springers brought $15 at Ban An
tonio; $14 to $15A0 at Fort Worth; 
and $15.50 to $17 at Denver.

Small receipts of hogs cleared 
quickly at oelllng prices of $16.05 
per 100 at San Antonio and Fort 
Worth; $15.05 at Oklahoma City; 
$15.90 at Wichita and $1620 at 
Denver.

Last week’s cattle receipts were 
above the previous week, but sUll 
short of a year ago. Finished cat
tle and slaughter steers were large
ly absent. Cows made up most of

the runs and brought aUady to 
higher prices. Common and me
dium cows were quoted $525 to $11, 
per 100 at Houston; $0 to $1160 at ' 
§an Antonio; $9 to $1125 at Wichi
ta, and medium and good cows 
$10.50 to $13 at Fort Worth. Okla
homa City sold good beef oowa 
$13.60 and above. Denver moved ^  
common to good coivs at $10 to 
$13.

Milk and butter prices were firm 
to strong at both southwest and 
northern markets.

Christian 
Science Society

1912 M:h street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11 :00  a. ra.
Teatlmony meeting the first 
Wednesday in the month at 

$:00 p. m.
All Are Welcome!

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Kruegger, M.D., FJ1.C.S. 
J.H. Stiles. MX)., FA.CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J .  T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, MX).

INFANTS AND CHILDREV 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J .  B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRK2S

O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, MX). (P.A.OP.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School ef Nursing fall recognised for credit by University of Texas
I. O. BUSH Jr.. Administrator J .  H. FELTON. Business Mgr.

Home Town News

. /

A REPORT
on telephone progress 
in  Texas

J.'-*-. •»

i». .

J ,

‘‘A black cat can’t scare me, Rastus . . .  I just bought 
a new DeSoto from the SCHOOUNG MOTOR COM
PANY.”

R.A.SCHOOLINO MOTOR CO.
f D E S O T O t W P L Y M O U T H

3 A L 6 5  A  s e r v i c e  Vt
C U l _ r  P R O D U C T S

I " ” q  T W E N T Y - F IF T H  ST. "  5 N Y O E R ,T E X A S

The first postwar year was the busiest 
year we’veever known, filled with work 
to give telephone service to those who 
are waiting and to improve service for 
everyone.

We have put in 240,000 telephones 
in Texas— n ear ly  tw ice  a s  m an y  
as in any prewar year. We are handling 
m o r e  ca lls  p e r  t e le p h o n e  now than 
in the rushed days of the war. And 
even this record-breaking performance 
has not been enough.

But we’re glad to say we’ve been 
able to take care of most customers 
whose applications were held up by 
lack of facilities on V -J Day—and in 
most places, most of the time, service 
is fast and good. Operators are answer
ing 9 out of 10 calls within 10 seconds.

Demand Up
On the other hand, more people than 
ever are applying for telephones— 
24,000 a month for the last six months. 
Prewar months averaged 11,000. Thus, 
as we go ahead on one front, there are 
increasing demands on another.

We want all those waiting for tele
phone service to know we are doing 
our best to get it to them. It  is just 
as much an emergency to us as a hur
ricane—but this IS country-wide.

Bell System factories today are work
ing around the clock, three shifts a 
day. And—despite scarcities—are

* 1 .

even breaking some records set in 
boom days years ago.

In Texas we’re putting the new 
equipment to work as fast as we get 
it, and putting up new buildings to 
house it when necessary.

People Are Telephoning More
. T h is first postwar year has also 

brought an extraordinary increase in 
telephone use. Local calls are now 

million a day in Texas—nearly 
1 )-i million a day over last year. That 
rise would have taken several years 
in normal times. Toll and long dis
tance calls arc also at all-time highs.

We bfi'-e increased our forces to 
handle > ir rising telephone needs. 
Now we 1 ve 48,000 employees in the 
Southwc: -more than ever before. 
This is an increase of 11,000 since the 
war ended Abwut 6,000 are returned 
veterans.

I t  will take o great deal of money 
and some time to do all the things we 
have planned f„r your telephone serv
ice, but our 250-million-dollar 5-year 
expansion program in the Southwest 
is well under way. During the first 
postwar year alone we spent about 
50 million dollars providing telephone 
equipment.

I t  all adds up to our desire to serve 
well everyone who uses the telephone. 
And to do it always with courtesy and 
understanding.

f W. L. Prehn 
G en era l M an ager

•. t
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S O U T H W E S T E R N  S E L L  >^Li.£PHONE CO.

t. L I I

AUTO
BABY
SEAT

Baby Is safe in thla com
fortable seat. Strong fab
ric, metal frame.

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Maaager North Side Square
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Mrs. Carrie E off ^uthw est Rodeo 
Released on Bond Meet At Dallas 
In Shooting Case To Be Fast A ffair

Resigns 'Pastorate

Mrt Carrtf Eoff. 3». of SylVMfer 
tvkived examining trial Sunday 
morning In Roby at 11:00 A.M. and 
waa bound over under $3,000 bond 
on a murder charge In connection 
with the fatal shoothig of her hui- 
band, Fred Soft, 40 and brother of 
Mn. Vertle Blakley of Snyder, In 
their cafe at Sylvester Saturday 
night about 11:30 o'clock.

So The Times learns from Roby 
oflcers, who say the murder charge 
was filed In the examining court by 
Pisher County Attorney E. F. 
Campbell.

Tlie victim, It is reported, was 
kUled Instantly by a bullet from a 
22 caliber rifle., which entered one 
shoulder and apparently ranged 
downward to stirke Eoff’s heart, 
according to Sheriff R.. L. Wilkins 
•f Fisher County.

The tragedy occured Inside the 
Wie night.

.\ctlng as magistrate in the 
court room at Roby Sunday Wfas 
Roy F. Fonnway, county Tudge. 
The bond binds Mrs. Eoff over to 
action of 104th District Court at 
Its October 4 term In Roby.

Mrs. Eoff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  L. Wright and two brothers, 
Thomas and Johnny Wright, all of 
Fort Worth, arrived in Roby about 
an hour before time set for the 
examining trial Sunday. Also In 
the court room was the only son 
of the Eoff's, Clarion, 21. a dis
charged army veteran of Sylvester.

Writing In The Abilene Reporter- 
News, Oleta Parker, continues:

"Mrs. Eoff made bond Immedi
ately after it was set, and departed 
with her parents.

'"Sheriff Wilkins said he receiv
ed a telephone call from some one 
In Sylvester, while he was in Rotan 
on business Saturday night, report
ing that an extremely loud quaxral 
was in progress at the cafe.

"Wilkins and the county attor
ney went to investigate, but when 
they arrived the shooting had oc
curred. Mr. Eoff's body was taken 
to Wells Funeral Home at Sweet
water.”

Funeral services for the shooting 
victim were held Wednesday after
neon. 2:30 o'clock, from the Funs- 
ton Baptist church near Anson.

Wells Funeral Home directed ar
rangements. and burial was made 
In Funston Cemetery.

Mr. Eoff Is survived by the wid
ow. an only son. Clayton Eoff of 
Sylvester; four brothers. J .  M. 
Eoff of Sylvester. Luther Eoff ct  
San Diego. California; Elza Bk)ff 
of Camp Lee, Virginia;

Six sisters. Mrs. Versie Blakley of 
Snyder, Mrs. Velma Abel of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Lela Wright of Cle- 
bume. bfra Elsie Rlpetoe of AU- 
mogordo. New kiexloo. Mrs. AUle V, 
Myers o< Valejo, California, and 
Mrs. Cora Fomby of Amarillo.

Scurry and Borden County peo
ple are Informed more than 500 
head of America's beat rodeo live
stock will be used In the first an
nual Southwest Amateur Cham
pionship Rodeo, at Dallas, it has 
been announced by Pat Hamilton, 
outstanding producer of cowboy re
unions and amateur contests. Ths 
livestock includes Brahma bulls and 
calfs, wild buffalo, wild mares for 
mllklitg, wild cows for milking, 
broncs, bull-dogging steers and 
other animals.

Entries for the many events, most 
of which are now generally seen In 
professional rodeos are coming In 
fast. Champions from the out
standing cowboy reunions of the 
five southwestern states are now 
being received. Hamilton said. He 
announced during the week that he 
had already received entries from 
more than 200 outstandlngg non- 
protesslonal rodeo contestants for 
tlve events scheduled at the State 
Fair of Texas event.

Dates for the first annual South
west Amateur Championsliip cow
boy event will be October 5 to 20, 
which will run concurrently with 
the 61st aiuiual State Fair of Tex
as.

Rev. Guy Ament, pastor of 
Snyder's Fitwt Christian Church 

has tendered his resignation, 
effective Sunday. Rev. Ament 
has been here IS months It  
months o i which has been as 
full-time pastor. He also served 
half time for awhile with PoKt. 
He attended the District Con
vention No. 2, annual, at Sta
ton Wednesday.

Assembly of God
You are cordlstUy Invited to wor

ship with us at the Assembly of 
Ood Church. Bring your friends 
and help us In carrying the ^Irlt 
ual work of the Snyder community 
forward.

Sunday School begins Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock, and 
morning worship at 11:00 o'clock. 
Evening worship starts at 7:30 
o'clock.

Prayer services each Wednesday 
evening will get underway at 7:30 
o'clock and preaching Saturday 
evening will also start at 7:30 
o'clock.----- Robert Owens, pastor.

County Women Aurain 
iTffed to Save Fats

Were It Impossible to secure soap 
unless you turned In some waste 
kitchen fats. Scurry County's cur
rent fats salvage drive would have 
a very direct and somber meaning.

Snyder and Scurry County house
wives have virtually stopped saving 
kitchen fats and grease Ute past 
ft'W mouths—but so has most of 
the nation. Now strict conserva
tion and sale of used fats to local 
merchants must be started, again, 
lest we face a critical shortage on 
soap and glycerine.

Although no appreciable profit Is 
realised. Snyder merchants are 
urging all housewives to save and 
sell used kitchen fats and grease 
so that soap supplies and glycerine 
for medicines, paints and explos
ives can be made.

Second Quarter Horse 
Show To Open In 
El Paso October 11

The second Quarter Horse Race 
Meet will open October 11 In El 
Paso and continue through October 
13. The races will bs held in Cow
boy Park. 4000-foot race track and 
largest In the International-South- 
west. Past Quarter horses are book- 

, ed for eight races daily, which In- 
I elude two evening and one Sun-

Range Specidist 
Speaks to County 

Vocational Unit
J .  H. Roberson, Dunn community 

and Charlie White, China Grove 
community enrolled In Scurry 
week.

Olenn Mueller, range conssiwa- 
tlcmlst, for the Upper Colorado Soli 

j Conservation Dfetrict, met with 
the class last week and discussed 

: some of the Important points In 
! range management. Mr. Mueller 
 ̂pointed out that the first step In 
the successful management of a 
range Is to know something of the 
vegetation—weeds and grass, that 
grow on the range.

By using actual growing plants 
on a local pasture, he Illustrated 
grases could be identified. Mueller 
how the most common pasture 
also pointed out the methods of re
production of the various grasses 
and their relative value as range 

I forage. Such common grasses as 
' side oats gramma, lialry gramma, 
blue gramma, buffalo, tabosa, 
needle grass, hairy trlodia, and 
spear grass were studied.

The board of directors of the 
. school met Tuesday of last week 
to discuss the future plans of the 
school. Those In attendance were; 
Jamie Caviness, chairman; Tim O. 
Cook, vice - ehairman; Buford 
Browning. Edwin PalLs, Wraymond 
Sims and Prank Andrews.

day afternoon api>earances, and 
generous purses liave been an
nounced.

The meet is beiivi sponsored by 
the Sheriff's Posse of El Paso, 
which is a member of ttie Ameri- 

' can Quarter Racing Association. 
^Vohn K| Sharman is president of 
; the Posse, and Ed Hodge Is chair
man of the committee that is dl- 

I reeling the Meet.

Lucky 13'Sports Club. 
Elect New Officers

The Lwoky ”13” Sports Club met 
In the home of the president, John
nie Dell Brock, last Wednesday for 
the first meeting of the ensuing 
year.

New officers were elected as fol
lows:

Durelie Stokes, vice president; 
Helen Kay Sheld, aecKtaiy; and 
Mary Edith Scaitxirough, treasur
er.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served to BlUyo Fopnee. 
Jo  Anne McOlaun, Ann McMulian, 
Durelle Stokes, Helen Kay Sheld. 
Mary Scarborough, the hostess, and 
to these pledges: Sandra Jean 
Josephson. Frances Leath. Marian
ne Raadals, Clarice McOlaun, 
EHeanor Elrwln and Bettle Lynn 
Gatlin.

MONEY GROWS-BUT 

NOT ON TR EES....

The seed of nancy h an account «t your Bank. 
And ike way to m k c  tkat seed grow h  a n iik , 
yet to o n l Ifte aH good garden r^aa.

Eack dny— especially each pay dky <hi‘ak in 
tarins of Mviog a part of your income. Deposit a 
givea amount regriarly. Soon you will kawe a 
good ’‘crop’’ o f ir serre funds.

We invite you to open an account with us. ^

Over 49 Tcara of Comphte

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Girporation

Use White Bouse, before the 
wings were added, sras a rejillca of 
the ancestral residence of theDuke 
of Leinster, near Dublin, Ireland.

Arizona means "place of the 
small springs.” and not "arid zone.”

Rev. Vernon Shaw Is 
HI Following Stroke
Snyder friends learned this week 

that Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of 
The First Baptist Church at Kerr- 
viUe, and former Snyder First 
Baptist Church pastor, is in a 
critical condition following a heart 
attack Friday.

Rev. Shaw suffered the heart at
tack while making his usual visita- 
tiones. His Snyder and Scurry 
County friends are concerned over 
his welfare, and wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

C A L L m

Polar Well Drilling 
Below 7,617 In lim e

In the one-well Polar field of 
Southwestern Kent County, Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company's No. 
1 Irene Elkins, Section 96, Block 
5, H & ON Survey, was In sandy 
Ume below 7,617 feet.

Operators of this area are keen
ly Interested in the northeast out
post test, which should be In the 

.EJlenburger in a few more days.

FOUR-PIECE

Bedroom Suite
Large 42inch Mirror; blond finish;

priced$11050
HE’S
G U N -SH Y

AND FOR GOOD RiASON . . .
Last year in the Southwestern Company nearly 
3,000 cases of wire trouble were caused by 
careless hunters. That’s why we say to all 
sportsmen:

R lu o s*  d o n 't sh oo t 
a t  to lo p h on o  linos.

We’ll appreciate your cooperation.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
New and Used Oil H eatetrs..... All Prices
Cai*d Tables...............................................$3.95
Cane Bottom Chairs............................. $1.89
Kitchen Cabinets..................................$49.50
Slightly used Ri*eakfast Room Suite, 

solid oak............................................ $34.50
Coil Spring Rockers.......................$11.50 up

Marshall Furniture

0 SO U TN W ISTtRN  I I I L  T I l IP N O N I  CO. TELEPHONE 470

Company
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

B L A N K E T S
You’ll Need For 

FALL
Every thrifty home-maker will 
see the genuine value in our 
fine Blankets.

They are new arrivals at our 
store.

You will recognize the famous 
labels that means so much in 
Satisfaction o f Workmanship, 
Quality and Value!

Make your selections now— 
from these groups . . .

 ̂ '■?. .hi.. '
'•'V ‘ .

- f

P U R R E Y
^  BT MASmSR

W  per cent rayeei: 12 M r cent wool; 
solid ooiort; size 72iA0 Iocmo.

$7.15

Double Blankets \.

GOLD SEAL
DOUBLE B L A N U tn

100 per cent cotton; washable; size TOlM
ihehet—

Esmond Blankets

$2.95

Jacquard Blankets

Golden Seal Blankets

MAROON ALL-WOOL

Single BLANKETS
For comfortable waimdi; size 72xS4 
inches—

$9.95

Sheet Blankets
Cottob Summer Blanket, Winter Sheet; stitched edge; 
size 72 X 99 inches ........................................................$1.10

Beaver Brook Blankets

Golden Seal Blankets

Bryant-Link Co

We invite you to use BRYANT- 

LINK*S convenient Lay-Away 

Plan on these Blankets.

DOVER n A U )S —Fine quality materials; 95 per cent 
oottOB, five per ccut reprocessed wool; size 7 0 x 6 0  
ineheu.......................... ......... ................ .................. .. $4.50

Cannon Leaksville Blankets |
100 per cent wool; solid colors; single blankets with 

___ wide satin binding; 72x84 inches.............................  $1S.0S j

All wool pelage with the seal of warmth. Single with 
wide satin binding. Sizk 72x84 inches.................$18JM

Cotton —  heavy quality. Hemmed. Size 64  x 76 
inches. Only...................................................................... $2.49

100 per cent wool with wide satin binding. A single 
blanket; size 72x90 inches.......................................$20.50

By American Woolen Company: these single Blankets 
are of fine 100 per cent virgin wool with wide satin 
bindings; size 72x90 inches.................. ................. $19.50 j

100 per cent virgin wool with wide satin binding; size 
72x90 inches.................................................................. $20.50

“Leaders in St yle and Quality”

,s> . . .  - . t a a- -.1.4 t.* <̂ h * >
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Dunn News
Mn. Bam Clafk, C*n«fpoadMt

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Mark spent the week end In Lub
bock

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham 
received a letter last week from 
their son Sergeant Billy D. Durham 
saying he would be coming home 
soon from Manila.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Johnson of 
Houston, have been visiting their 
parents. Mr. and, Mrs. Charlie 
Moon here and Mr. and Mrs. Nute 
Johnson of Colorado City. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's were for
merly of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Akus and 
daughter Deanna of Cohoma, 
vtsUed their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Woodfln.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Byrd of 
'Snyder visited. Monday with their 

■ daughter, Mrs. Elmo Herring and 
Mr. Herring and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lay of Hous-

H em leigh News
HioBia Lae Wilbam. Cem ipaeiaM I

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kurtz and 
daughter hosted a reunion for the 
Zalman generation at their country 
home Tuesday, September 17 at 
Sulphur Park, midway between 
Moulton and Shiner. This was their 
first reunion In 39 year*. '

Lunch and drlrtVs were served 
and everyone enjoyed talking over 
old times. Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pagel and suhs, 
Halletsvllle; Mr, and Mrs. Jbn 
Strala and family, El Campo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Darllek and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Prank Effenber- 
ger and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Darllek, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wag
ner and famly, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kurtz, Mrs. Johana Berger, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Ethlnger, all 
of Shiner, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dar
llek, Mr. and Mrs. Lazlc Darllek,

Union News
Mrs. J .  B. Adams

Mr.' and Mrs. EUmer Bentley had 
all their children home for the 
week-end. They were Troy Bentley 
from Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
nar Smith of Lubock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Jackson of Gall, also 
Grandmother Bentley.

Visitors In the J .  T. Biggs home 
the past week wereMr.andMrs. Ar- 
lle Biggs and daughter of Port

Worth and _ Lester Biggs and family 
of Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore are
home after visiting several weeks \
In Alabama.

Mrs. Byron Wren visited Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. W. B. Lem
ons.

Homer Bentley and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Connell visited 
Sunday with their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Connell of Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed George of 
Midland. Texas.

J .  B. Adams was called to Pritch
ett, Texas to be at the bedside of 
his sister Mrs. J .  T . Holloway, who 
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. W. B. Lemons visited In 
Colordao City one day last week.

W. R. Pate made a business Ulp 
to Colorado City, Saturday.

A Butane plant and stoves are 
being installed at the Methodldst 
Church by the Oarrell ctUldren as a 
memorial for their father the late

Visiting ttie W. R. Pates Monday J . L. Carrell wt)p was a faithful

worker In the church and also in 
memory of a son James Harvey, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Car
rell now at Parwel.

Paris McPherson and family and 
Mrs. J .  L. Carrell visited the fath
er, Mr. McPherson of Snyder, 
Sunday.

---------------o---------------
Odell Smith of Morton was call

ed to Snyder Saturday because of 
the critical Illness of his uncle. Bay 
Dunn who suffered a severe stroke 
recently.

Eastern Star to 
Meet Friday Eve

Gayne Nelle Greene, worthy ma
tron and Oma Wren, secretary, call 
attention of Snyder women to the 
called meeting, Snyder Chapter No. 
450, Order of Eastern Star, that 
will be held Friday evening, 8:00 
o’clock.

All members of the Order of 
Eastern Star are extended a cordial 
invitation to attend.

Methodist Girls Meet 
In McClinton Home

The Girl’s Society of Christian 
Service of Snyder Methodist church 
met Monday evening, 6:30 o’clock, 
at the home of Maxine McClinton.

Officers were elected, and the 
hostess served a delicious refresh
ment course to: Betty Lou Gatlin. 
Marianne Randals, Carolyn Sands, 
Ekllth Blakey, Johnnie Dell Brock, 
Maxine McClinton, Margaret 
Dougherty and Mrs. Ivan Gatlin.

Laura Fae.
Buck and Othell Ellis of Odessa 

spetit hte week-end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Ashley are 
vLitlng in Midland.

Those visituig in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown Sunday were

Japan had safely landed back In 
the states and would sCe them
soon. ' -----

Mrs Bama Clark Irad vUltlng Executive members of the P.T.A. 
her over the week end her grand- | hosted a social Friday evening at 
chUdren. Charles. Delores and I Ihe high school auditorium. ’Thlr- 
Dumple Clark of Big Springs, and tables of 42 played throughout
Butch Neidecken of Snyder. They 
were Joined Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Neidecken of Snyder and 
accompanied the children back to 
Big Springs.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in a very Interest
ing meeting Monday afternoon 
with ten members present. The 
study, ’These Moving ’Times,” was 
led by Mrs Ollie Richardson.

Come on folks, let’s all get our 
subscription for The Times In 
to me while the bargain rates are 
on. I will appreciate all subscrip
tions turned In to me. The first of 
October is close to us.

the evening after which punch and 
cookies were served In the school 
lunch room to 100 persons attend
ing.

Mrs. Wraymond Sims. P.T.A. 
president expressed her thanks and 
appreclalton for such a large crowd 
and she hopes your interest in all 
these meetings will continue.

’The next regular meeting Is 
scheduled for Thursday, October 3.

The Hermlcigh Cardinals will 
at the Snyder stadium, reports A. 
meet the Hobbs team Friday night 
L. Kerby, Hermlelgh coach.

Ennis Creek
Mrs.

I lou. Mrs. Dixon has been with Mrs. 
I Caton for the past several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis Jr., and
--------  1 Mrs. ^argarot Cupelluto and small

ADcn Davit, CoiretpondcBl son, Andy of Rot an called in the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Odom of 
Bnyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Thompson and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell spent 
last week at Garden City on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling and 
daughter Joyce were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Bell 
and daughter, Belinda.

T. C. Davis and family and Mrs.

Cornelius Davis’ home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson is spending a 
few days with her sister and family 
Mrs. Allen DavLs.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Leech and children Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bur
row of. Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . O. Leech and children.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. LewLs Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron, Val- 

C. A. Wade and daughters attend- ! laree Ruminer of Hermlelgh, J . L. 
ed a reunion Sunday at Snyder In , Vineyard and daughter Bertha of

andthe home of Mrs H. S. Hart.
Mrs. Elton Shearer and children 

of Breckenridge spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell,, 
John and E. A.

Mr. and Mrs J . W. Tatum of 
Dermott were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis 
and children.

Mrs. P. M. Caton left Wednesday

this community and Elvira 
Forest Hess of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
children were callers In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond May and 
children of Pyron Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kimbrough 
were visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Huddleshui and 
children of Ira.

Mrs. Thurman Leech attended a
of last week for an extended visit j Stanley party in the home of Mrs 
with her daughter and husband, ' Herman Rlchburg of Hermlelgh 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon at Ida- Friday afternoon.

HERE
At Last

An unconditional guarantee on Recap
ping. If your tire passes inspection, we 
will take all the risk and guarantee the 
top and the sidewall of your old tire!

YOU CANT LOSE.̂
If your tire blows out, you pay only for 
the service received.
THIS GUARANTEE IS LIMITED TO 

NORMAL OPERATING 
CONDITIONS

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Phone 99

ton visited ’Tuesday and Wednes- ' Mr. and Mrs. John Falttsek and 
day with hid sister. Mrs. Nolan ! daughter. Elo Zalman. Alton Fls- 
Buldlng and Mr. Balding and fam- heck, all of Moulton. Mrs. Amile 
Uj. , Goebel and son. Roy, Roosevelt and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and Henry Hoepfl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
daughter Deanna of Coahmoa Zalman, Mr. and Mrs. John Zal- 
spent the week-end with their par- man, all of Hermlelgh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Johnston. 'Willie Darllek and two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Parker of Sl^ha and Lillian of Columbus, 
Lubbock spent Saturday night with Wharton and East Bernard, called 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bowers and hr the afternoon.

A pink and blue tea honoring 
Mrs. Van Voss was given in the 
W. R. Potter home at Roscoe, 
Thursday evening, September 19, 
with Mrs. Potter, Mrs. T. A. Keen
an. Mrs. L. Medlock Jr., Mrs. 
Chas. Bouriand. Mrs. Fred Haw-

- .1

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Parker of Lub- Mrs. Louis Pope ns
bock. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harrison Johit liostesses from 3 to 5 pan.
and two children, Mr and Mrs. i Mrs. Potter greeted the guests 
Jeff L. Brown, son Bobby of Sny- ‘ heir arrival. Thirty-nine
der, and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bow- guests registered, 
ers and daughter Laura Fae of Many lovely gHts were presented.
Dunn. Billy Parker was formerly of "̂ ^̂ e dining-room table on which
this place. punch was served, was centered

Mr. and Mrs. W’hit Farmer and ® bowl of chrysanthemums
BiUy Don and Lena Fae attended a lighted candle 4n either end.
chureh*' kt Ira Sunday and were Mrs. J . D. Garland and Mrs. How- 
dinner guckts in the home of Mr. Boston rendered several piano 
and Mrs. Edgar Eades. selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson EllU re- ’ The guests from Hermlelgh were 
celved a telegram that their son j Mrs. A. R. McMillan, Mrs. W. A. 
Sergeant Ather Ellis who has been ! Voss. Mrs. R. M. Coeton. Mrs. Jay 
with the paratroop unit station in I  Vaughn. Mrs. Prank Nachllnger,

Mrs. Elmer Henry, Mrs. O. B. Jaric- 
son and Minnie Lee Wllliame.

D A L L A S — OC T O B E R  5-20
Whether you visit Lone Star's State Fair of Texas Buildin9 
to have a drink of ice water, take off your shoes and rest in 
air conditioned comfort or to see the most spectacular dis
play of gas appliances ever assembled in Southwest, the 
Lone Star welcome mat will be rolled out to greet you.
It's a magnificent building filled with alt those postwar 
home wonders you've been reading about. Imagine seeing 
not one but four "N ew  Freedom Gas Kitchens" complete 
in every detail. These kitchens are just a hint of the scope 
and magnitude of the building's exhibits. You'll see 1947 
Servel Gas Refrigerator, Newest Ranges, all sorts of Vented 
Heating equipment o*nd information on how to install and 
use it. Water Heaters that won't rust out, and you'll see 
how gas is used in Texas industrial plants and business 
institutions.

You are cordially invited to moke Lone Star Gas Building 
your headquarters while visiting the Fair! •

The "H obby Kitchen," pictured ol left, it 
one of four "N ew  Freedom G a t  Kitchent" 
designed by Servel which will be shown for 
the first time In the Southwest. They're com> 
plete in every detail reveoling new beauty, 
new comfort, new efficiency.

A  magnificent building filled 

with spectacular d isp lays of 

m arve lous new g a s  hom e  

a p p lia n c e s  and  com forts*

L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M P A N Y

A.
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FOUa OF HAROLD DENSON’S AIR 
FORCE RODDIES DROP IN ON HIM

One of thoae reunions which oc
cur only once In a "blue moon” 
broke through the overcast last 
week for Harold Denson of Dunn 
when four of his buddies In the 
15th Air Force dropped In, with 
Ihelr wives, for the first reunion In 
over two years.

Harold and his wife got to renew 
ties of frlenctehlp with the group, 
and the hours raced each other 
around the clock as the group re
viewed World War II  from the 
African through the Italian cam
paigns.

Harold held rate of teclmlcal 
corporal In the I5th Air Force, in 
charge of trucks. His four buddies 
In service, who were corporals, also, 
and wives follow:

Mr, and Mrs. J .  M. Hays of At
wood, Oklahoma; Stafford L. Cecil 
and wife of Hobbs, New Mexico; 
Carl Ruckerand wlfa of Tulla, and 
Glenn Hemphill and wife of 
Brownfield.

Harold received his service dis
charge In August, a year ago. Cor
porals Hays, Cecil, Rucker and 
Hemphill came home last Decem
ber

Mrs. Denson and the other ladies 
present learned a lot not previously 
mentioned as the 15th AlrForce 
fought, again. In memory the 
African and Italian campaigns.

Harold's visitors said, when 
ready to leave, they had “the times 
of their lives.” The Dunn youth’s 
buddies "plotted” last week's re
union and fellowship gathering 
wUlkout his knowledge, but a reun
ion that made every minute to
gether precious.

Graveside Rites Held 
For I^nda C. Maddox

Reunion Is Enjoyed 
In John W atts Home
A reunion was held In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Watts over 
the week end.

Plenty of fried chicken was ser- 
vtd to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brother- 
ton and daughters. Brenda Kay 
and Darla Sue of Phoenix. Arizona; 
Mrs. Stewart Womack of Midland; 
Mrs. W. D. Jeffries of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. E. J . Bratton of De 
Leon, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hankins of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs, Novis Wom- 
ach and daughters, Diana and Hel
en Jane of Big Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Womach of Big Springs;

W. D. Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brush and daughter An
nie of Dunn, Mrs. O. L. Rogers, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Barnhill and 
children Barney Malcomb and 
Mary Voncile of Hobbs, New Mex
ico.

Sixteen Texas Boys Win Opportunity for Education

FRANK CI.ELAND U«ji»a JOHN nV N T 
Furl Wartk

CARL KING. JR . 
Usllu

_____^  '
■ I . aA  -‘ *.1 ■ K d U K i f l l  1

JIM M Y MORROW HAROLD M VRLLER LANNON STXrFO RO  JO K MULLINS 
ltrBf«r4 Br«nliani Ssn AiiUiU* CarriM Bpii»«a

Graveside rites for Lenda C. 
Maddox, day-old infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. a . Maddux, who 
died last Thursday morning, were 
held In Snyder Cemetery last 
Thursday afternoon at 5:00 o'clock. 
Brother Morgan officiated.

Lenda is survived by the parents; 
a brother Pat, a sister LaJuan, and 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Crosson of Hermleigh. Odom had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Santa Fe to Present 
Club Awards A.i^ain

Scurry County FFA chapters are 
reminded this week that the San
ta Fe Railway is again making 
educational awards this year.

Winners will be permitted. It Is 
reported, to attend the National 
Vocational Congress held In Kansas 
City at a date to be announced 
aoon. Additional Information .cam 
be secured from the county agent's 
office.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ol Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS  
DUE TO EX CESS ACID
Fr*«BookT«llftof HomeTr«atmcntthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing 
O t w  two m illion hott li*« o f tho W IL L A R I> 
T R K A T M K N T hav ©  br4»a ©Old for re lie f nt 
•pmptornHof diMtrfuw ArUingfrom St^macP 
and DweOenal Ulc«rs due tn  Cac*a« Acid — 

D Igettlen, Seur or UpMt StemecH 
ttaeeln ett, H«artOiarn, Rleepl»«tn«b«. «tc. 
€tue to  E i c o t  Acid. Sold on 15 daya' trial 
Aek for **Wlllard*t Meteege'* whicA fuli> 
exptaixu thi« trra u n eo t— tree -  a t

Letters from Our 
Readers

Dunn, Texas 
j  September 17, 1946
I Dear Eklltor;
I "I see people writing about their 

community so I thought I would 
write about mine. I live at Dunn, 

I the best aimmunlty In the county.
“ I have been here a lung time. I 

come to this community In 1869 
, There were Just a few pdople here 
I then. I remember the first school 
' we had. I was a member of that 
board.

"I remember the first church that 
' was organized. It was the Meth
odist. I professed religion and Join
ed. My wife was a member of that 

. church. The Methodist organized 
In 1890 and I come In two years 
later. Brother W. H.-Harris was the 
preacher. He came out from Sny- 

; der, held a meeting and organized 
the church.

I "Well, we have as good a school 
aa there Is In the west.

’The writer was on the first 
I school board and remained on it 
; for 35 or 30 years. I  was on the 
board to build the fine school 

. building we have now.
‘“We can look back and see the 

I many things I did and am proud of. 
. I feel like I had a hand In helping 
to make It what ft Iz. 

j “I am old and feeble now and 
I cannot work anymore,.
I  Sincerely,

W. H. Rlcliardson,
I Hermleigh, Texas,
I  Route 1, Box 66.

Sixteen honor srraduates of Texas high schools, repre
senting every section of the State, will enter Texas 
A. & M. College in September as the first winners in a 
new major scholarship pvagram. The scholarships, 
known as “Opportunity Awards,” are designed to offer 
outstanding Texas boys who would otherwise be unable 
to attend college an op|;)ortunity to secure an education.

The program is spolliored by the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Development F uaA  a joint organization estab
lished by the College,''B^ former students and ita 
friends. Ten of the awaras were underwritten by the 
Association of Former Students through g ifts  of 
A. & M. men, one by A. F. Mitchell of Corsicana, chair
man of the Development Fund board, and five, tor boys 
majoring in Agriculture, were financed through a gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Jones.

Winners in a statewide competition each year receive 
scholarships which pay $200 to $300 per year through
out their college careers, plus an opportunity to earn 
additional money at student jobs.

f'elected on the basis of scholarship, leadership and 
character, the first yeaFs winners of Opportunity 
Awards were: Franklin Cleland of Genoa, John Hunt 
of Fort Worth, Carl King, Jr ., of Dallas, Jimmy Mor
row of Graford, Harry Mueller of Brenham, Lannon 
Stafford of San Antonio, Joe Mullins of Carrizo Springs, 
Vernon Porter of Italy, Royce McClure of Dallas, John 
Taylor of Rotan and Joe Zumwalt of Hallettsville.

The Jones Scholarship winners were Humberto 
Reyes of Berclair, Bobby Bland of Merkel, Robert 
Williams of Waco, Henry Simpson of Dallas and James 
Robertson of Plainview.

Highest scholastic average in the group was a four- 
year grade average of 97.ft4, lowest was 93.57. All had 
held responsible class or school offices and had excelled 
in some extra-curricular activity. All had excellent 
records of earnings through after-school and summer 
work.

VERNON PORTER ROYCE M tCLl'KE 
llaljr DaJU*

JOHN TAYLOR

Rochester Beats \ 
Hobbs Crew W-0 

In Thursday Tilt
In a Class B non-conference 

game played at Haskell last Thurs
day svenlng, the Rochester Steers 
crushed Hobbs, 40 to 0.

The game was scheduled bo have 
been played at Rochester, but be
cause of rainfall and a water-log
ged stadium at Rochester, was 
played at Haskell.

Bill McGuire sparked the Steers’ 
offensive with three touchdown 
runs and a long pass to Red Cox 
for another score. McGuire also 
four points on conversions.

Jack Gauntt and Lynn Johnscm 
each accounted for a touchdown to 
complete the scoring. Tackle Jolea 
Glover was the standout In the 
Steers line.

Rochester made 11 first downs 
to five for Hobbs and rolled up 4S4 
yards from scrimmage, while Hobbs 
had an aggregate of 131. Half-time 
taUy was 36 to 0.

The Hobbs squad was accompan
ied by a sizeable delegation of 
Scurry and Fisher County fans. 
The Hobbs Pep Squad was a game 
feature.

Plainview Newt
Bobby CsrbeU,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams 
spent Sunday with her parents the 
J .  G. Reeds of Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard and 
Letha made a ousiness trio to Ab
ilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and 
daughter spent the week end In 
San Angelo with her sister, the 
J .  D. Kings.

Stmday visitors In the Curtis 
Corbell home were J .  P. Pltner and 
sons of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Wemken and daughter of Wink, 
and R. N. Eoibell and family of 
Colorado City.

Albert Bills and famUy of Pleas
ant Hill were Sunday guesU of the 
Earl Smiths.

Ramona Ryan of Snyder siipit 
Sunday night with Dean Shepherd

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bates of 
rado City are spending this 
with his parents the Luther B a t^ .

Blr. and Mrs. John Irvin of Snj^ 
der, and the Ray Browns of H em - 
leigh were Sunday visitors In the 
Raymond-Ajloyd home.

Mrs. Kenneth Woods Is spending 
this week with her grandfather of 
Phoenix, Arizona.

FO R YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS_| 
C O N SU LT____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Yean ef Insursnce Experience in Snyiicr *
Incomee Tax Service — Auto Loent 

South Side of Square Telephone 2  ̂ —

ROBEBT WILLIAMS BENBT SIMPSON JAlfE.S ROBERTSON 
Wace DsUm  rUUviaw

iim m v Rnrt f,Pt<s hu.Ufrs BringJim m y  D u n  u e i s  200-Pouno S™*”

^ h s p a t c h e r  P O S t  j Fou,  count, near hunters re* 
i n  7  I Saturday from a hunt
1/1 i  a n O I t i a  ^ 0 / I E |  northwest of Albuquerque, New 

_ _ _  I Mexico, that netted the group a
Technical Sergeant James O. | young Brown Bear that weighed 

(Jimmy) Burt, son of Mrs. Velma j approximately 200 pounds.
Burt of Snyder, recently arrived In Bums. Ben Weathers. Jun-
_  . , , ,__ , , lor Sewell and Nolan von RoedcrPanama and has been assigned as composed the quartet of bear

Steadyinj? Consumer 
Demand Showing* Up
Secretary of the Treasury John 

W. Snyder, In a statement for local 
release this week Mys, "there Is a 
steadying on the part of consumer 
demand now,”

Snyder aBo expresses the opin
ion, that banks should use a great 
deal of caution In making extend
ed loans on a very narrow margin 
of collateral.

hunters.
The Troup went to “bear country” 

100 northwest of Albuquer- !
que, an.1 "e gone one week. Each ! 
hunter rep- 'ed a nice time and 
quite a bit Tltement when the 
Brown Bear a a- ‘rilled.

Mrs. Minnie Henderson of Lub
bock Is a Tlfttor of Dr.and Mrs 
C E Walker fthd Mr.and Mrs Ben 
Thompson.

AN INVITATION
Come visit our nursery and let us help 

you plan some evergreens, trees, shrubs 
or roses that you will be wanting to plant 
this Fall.

BelTs Flower Shop & Nursery
800 25th Street

Operations Dispatcher to the 397th 
Bomb Squadron at Rio Hato Army 
Air Base, Republic of Panama, 
which Is an installation of the Car
ibbean Air Command.

Sergean Burt entered service In 
October. 1942. at Fort Sill. Okla
homa. He went overseas as an ar
morer-gunner and was stationed In UNDERWOOD TO SPEAK
England, France and Belgium. ! ***''• R*lpti Underwood of La-

Jlmmy was shot down on his 39th ' will preach at the First
mission over enemy territory In j  Christian Church in Snyder, Tues- 
Oermany on December 23. 1944, October 1st, at 7:30 p. m.
where he was held prisoner u ntil; E'^cryone Is Invited to hear him.
liberated by General Patton’s Third j  — --------- ------------------
Army on April 29. 1945. j Wonder how many drunks have

Burt Is a graduate of Snyder j *̂**̂ <1 to get peanuts out of a pay
High School and attended Texas tolcphope?______
A Ac M College prior to enlisting In 
service. .

I Burt's wife., the former Mary 
1 Iri-ances Sheld, Is now living in San- 
j ta Clara. Republic of Panama, with 
I her husband. For combat services 
I the Snyder boy has been awarded 
. the Air Medal with six Oak Leaf 
I clusters, the Croix de Guerre, Purple 
! Heart and the ETO Campaign Rlb- 
I bon

ALL MAKES OF

Cars V v ’ G r k e d  On
(

W a s h e d  &  G r e a s e d
24-HOUR W RECKER SERVICE 

ALL WORK FU LLY  GUARANTEED

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.

NOTE THESE

Phone 404 Night Phone 34&-W

Bargains
All-Steel Wheelbarrows. ...... $11.75
2-Wheel Hand! Rubber-Tired Carts
10 quart Zinc Pails..................... .......... ..50c
Enamelware Pans and Stcwers-A ll Sireg
5-gallon Shipping O eam Cans..........$6.00
"^nSizes Oothes Baskets..........SOs to 7dc

GRAn TII/IM
Supply Store

EAST SIDE SQUARE

'^riendhf^outiMs
O d o m

SI0,000 Country Club 
House Plan Approved
Plans have been tentatively ap- 

: proved by the board of directors 
: for the building of a $10,000 club 
house for the Snyder Country 

I Club.
I The large, spaclou.s club hou.se 
I Include all work for a private or j 
j  talnlng a kitchen, dining room.
; dance floor, library, offices and 
I cloak room. A patio and terrace 
j  will provide lounging space with 
\ colorful lawn chairs and tables.

Recent reconstruction of the golf 
course has provided hours of rec
reation for mmebers of the club 
who play golf.

New electric pumps have been 
installed for the .swimming pool. 
Fresh water and cool swimming 
has been enjoyed throughout the 
summer by young and old alike.

Every time we ride a horse we 
wonder how anything filled with 
Iiay can be so hard.

I

Just Arrived

Radio Combination 
Auto Changer

With

Our minds go back Joyfully to th^scenes 
)f long ago —to the little brook, to the little 
school, to the road that leads back home. 
Do we wander back in memory seeking for 
he happiness that was ours when our IdeaLs 
vere fresh, and Inspiring, unmarked by life’s 
truggle?

What folks say about our manner of con
ducting a .service is of importance. Tills 
irings you actual knowledge—information 
.hat gratifies us.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
DAV OR N I G H T  
P fion a  SNYOgR

•if RCA VICTOR ElectricRadios

★  RCA VICTOR Battery 
Radios

•if Emerson Electric Record 
Flayers

•if Portable Record Players 
$18.90 and up

The Record Shop
.... At WilliaBiz Jewelry Co......

SNYDER. TEXAS

Every Day at Rainbow

mo M I
POST’S Large Pkg.

CORN TOASTIES. .. 19c
FAULTLESS Pkg.

STARCH................... 10c
MATCHES

True American

Carton ...20c

B L E A C H
Kalex

Q uart__10c

STEAK T-Bone,
Pound 52c

SAUSAGE
Pressed HAM

Fresh,
Pound

Ready to 
Serve- -Lb.

39c
59c

ROAST
BOLOGNA

Seven Cut, 
Pound

Lunch Meat, 
Pound

29c
25c

Br’er Rabbit Gallon

SYRUP......85c
Heinz Can

Tomato S ou p ,.1 3 c
Adams Quart

Orange Ju ice . . 59c
Admiration I-Lb Can

COFFET  ̂ ...39c
Pure 5 Lbs.

SUGAR__39c
T R E E T

Slice, Serve

Can. .39c

P i c k l e s
Alabama Sour

Qt....2Sc
No. 2 Can

CORN . . . . .15c
Small Lima 2-Lb. Cello Bag

BEANS......28c

THRIFTY BRAND Can

Blackeye PEAS............. 23c
^ S S IO N  D R ^  T̂w^ N o7 2 Y a m

ENGUSH PEAS....... 35c
CLARKSWELL WHOLE Two No. 2  Can.

GREEN BEANS......35c
CRYSTAL PACK ' fwo No. 2 Cani

SPINACH...................29f

Kun

FRUITS
YECHABIES

Yellow 50-LJj. Block

Stock SALT.SSc

GRAPES
LEMONS
APPLES
CANBERRIES

Tokays,
Pound

Sun-Kist,
Dozen

Delicious.
Pound

Pound

19c
35c
10 c 
42c

White FLOUR
Everlite

25-lb. Sack $1.59 Rainbow M arke t
FKEE DELIVERY PHONE 303

PEANUT BUTTER
Swift'.

Q uart.........53c

.A
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Methodist Women 
Study Green Pastures

The Woman’i  Society of Chris
tian Service met In the home of 
Ura. A. M. Curry Monday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock. Mrs. Curry 
was hostess and Mrs. Birdwell co
hostess

Meeting was opened with a 
long, “Savior Like A Shepherd 
Lead Me.” Mrs. Doak was leader 
li thf» devotional, the theme beln/ 
"In  Green Pastures.” She krought 
the meditation and read the 83rd 
Pkalni. Mrs. Joe Strayhom led in 
ftayer.

Story of “An Island” was discus
sed by Mrs. Yoder. Stsne of her 
leading thoughts were;

John’s Island Is a quiet little 
Island off the coast of South Caro
lina. A little blue pahit on un- 
palnted houses keeps the evil and 
trouble away. In its churches col
lections arc taken for the Crusade 
for Christ. No traunt officer is 
needed.

There Is no system of sanitation, 
therefore disease spreads rapidly. 
They do not know how to preserve 
food, so malnutrition is strongly 
prevalent as rice and gravy are the 
main foods. ’Tlie county agent has 
such a large territory to cover that 
he gives very little time to this isl
and so the farmir^ menhods are 
very backward.

There is no recreation on the 
island, but it wants a good life for 
its children and a rich life for its 
churches.

•“’The Story of The Plateaa,”— 
Mrs. Martha Cloud.

Her thoughts were: “Althcgifh 
the fields are level land, ridges 
keep neighbors as close as 3 miles 
apart from knowing each other. 
There Is no money to suppwrt the 
aoliools, so Scarritt College has 
taken bold of this country and 
established a rural center. New 
crape have been worked to use 
and rewiake the much used soil. 
Strawberries are profitably raised 
kiitead of so much com. There is 
BO dlvlilon of the families In the 
church work here. AU these changes 

lots of Ume and hard work, 
Scarritt CDUege In CroesvlUe, 

had no trouble.
'Ttis pveskient called for a bus- 

loesB meeting and the minutes 
wers read and eorrected. The mo
tion was made and seconded to 
give Honorary Life Membership 
from the Society to Mrs 1. W. Bor
en for IMS

I t a .  J .  O. Llttlepage reporte^  ̂
that the society was 1^ coopers- 
uoo with the Tliey had

Had tent cards to the
sicv^

She then reviewed some litera
ture on Texas Prisons, stating that 
the prisons were In a woiwe condl-

Altrurian Club in 
First Meeting Friday

Snyder’s Altrurian Club held Its 
first meeting of the ensuing sea
son Friday at the home of Mrs. W. 
R. Bell.

Mrs. R. L. Gray, club president, 
presided and each member re
sponded with individual roll call.

Director for the program was 
Mrs. H. P. Brown. Mmes. Hugh Bo
ren and Ross Blanchard, accom
panied by Mrs. Fritz R. Smith on 
the accordion, composed a duet 
who sang ’“In the Garden.”

Subject for the meeting was 
"India.’’ Estella Rabel, a guest 
speaker, gave “India Today" and 
Mrs. H. P. Brown spoke on “How 
India Became a Nation.” "Song of 
the Indian” wa.s .subject for an uc- 
eordion solo by Mrs. Fritz R. Smith.

Hostess served delicious salad 
plate to:

Mmes. W. R. Bell, Ross Blanch
ard. Hugh Boren. H. P. Brown. D. 
M. Coydell, J . C. Durward R. D. 
Engltsh, R. L. Gray. W. P. King. 
Alice Nortlicutt, John Spears, Clare 

, Smith, H. G. Towle, John R. Wil
liams, S. W. Williams, and three 

I guests. Mmes. Flckas Bell. Roland 
Bell Jr. and John DeShazo.

M. J. Browning and
Marries in Dallas d . v . Merritt Marry

Mrs. Clawson Hosts 
Moman’s Culture Club

Home of Mr.s. J . W. Clawson was 
decorated with cut roses for meet
ing of the Woman’s Culture Ctnb 
last ’Tuesday.

VrogTAm for the meeting was 
taken from Reader’s Digest, witti 
Mrs. Henry Kelley as leader.

Mrs. A. P. Morris discussed “The 
Boom” and Mrs. George Nertheutt 
“Tomorrow’s World."

Refreahments were served to 
Mmes. Lora Miller, Henry Kelley, 
John Spears, George Nortbeutt, S. 
L. ’Terry, A. C. Martin, E. J .  Rich
ardson, A. P. Morris and W. W. 
Groas.—Mrs. John Speara, reporter.

tion than they had ever been be- 
for Many of the men .Jtllaic 
themselves so they do not have to 
work as the work is too hard and 
the hours too long. The people 
want to put the prisons under the 
ClvU Service System. •

Mrs. Ivan GdtUn sent her 
resignation as chalrms", of the 
Young People’s 'Itpuwtment. The 
society voterî  to have a rununage 
sale aoo^.

Clark reported that the Cru
sade for "Winning for Christ" 
should last one week.

Mrs. Yoder closed with a prayer. 
Cake and hot chocolate were serv
ed to 30 members and two visitors. 
—Mrs. Birdwell. president; Mrs. 
Thaba Groves, secretary.

Mrs. Lyman Yadrr, above, la 
the former Jane Lillard, daugh
ter of Mrs. burille IJUard, 4318 
Cabell Drive. Dallas. Lyman, 
son of Mrs. D. P. Yoder of 
SiUder, and Miss Lillard wars 
married reeenSy in Dallas. Yo
der, a Snyder High Sohoel 
graduate and student at SMV. 
Dalas, sarved three and a half 
years in the army.

Lubbock Shower 
Honors Recent Bride

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
W. C. Perry, the former Gradlne 
Fisher, was given In the hemg of 
Mrs. M. Norvel Young, 1918 Mafe;, 
Lubbock, recently. * '

Hostesses with Mrs . 'foung were 
Mlses Virglnl- ^ w m an , SybU Cole 

r>*uilla Trammel.
'Decorations and refreshments 

tarried out a green and gold 
scheme. Tea napkins were lettered 
“Gradlne and W. C." in gold.

Mrs. Fern Anderson presided at 
tha lace covered refraahment table 
which was centered with an ar
rangement of dahUaa and tall 
green tapem. Other receiving rooms 
were decorated with marigolds and 
pyreantha leaves.

Miss Cole greeted guests at the 
door, and Mias Denise Cummings 
presided at the register. Mrs. O. P. 
Fisher of Snyder was among guests 
at the shower.

A wedding of much interest In 
this territory was that on Friday, 
September 0, of Mias M. J .  (Jane) 
Browning to D. V. (David) Merritt 
Jr., In Snyder. ’The couple was 
married at the home of the offi- 
oiating minister. Rev. J .  Wm. Ma
son, First Baptist Church pastor.

Impressive double ring ceremony 
was performed before an altar of 
red rosebuds and ivy that tapered 
to the floor, making a simple and 
natural background for the mar
riage. The beautiful service was 
climaxed as the bride and groom 
knelt on a pure white satin prayer 
bench.

Ola Margaret Leath sang “Be
cause.” and Mrs. Wm. Mason fur
nished piano selections and played 
the wedding march. Billy Carol 
Mason gave some violin selections.

The bride wore a Simplicity Line i 
soft blue wool dress with black ac- ! 

' cessories. She carried a White B i- \ 
' ble topped with a bouquet of red 
I roses and gardenias. For something 
I old she wore a gold pin belonging 
to her mother, who has received 

' the pin from her mother, and for 
I something borrowed she had a 
I white lace handkerchief belonging 
I to an aunt. For something new 

she had white kid gloves.
Miss Leia White served as maid 

of honor. She wore a pink crepe 
street dress with black accessories 
and her shoulder corsage was of 
pink carnations.

Best man was the groom’s only 
brother, Jimmie Merritt.

’The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J .  Browning of Der- 
moU. She completed her high 
school work at Fluvanna, where 
she was acUve in many clubs and 
popular among the student body.

For months the bride served as 
legal secretary to Miss *j&aggle 
Williams. She later was employed 
in the countv 'Jfcrk’s office, and for 
the year abe has served as
dental technician In offices of Dr. 
D. X . Ratliff.

Groom Is tbs son of Mr. and Mlrs. 
D. V. Merrtt* S r ,  2303 Avenus O, 
and formely of Ckdorado ICty. H m 
groom complsted bis blgb school 
work in Oolondo Olty and Snyder. 
A graduate of John Tarieton Agri
cultural ObUege, Stepbaarille, tbs 
groom alao attended Renaselaar 
Polyteahnlo Institute at Trey, New 
Yoik.

Merritt sarved la  the U. 8. Navy 
for O  months and reod ved his
commission at midshipman school 
St Notre Dame Unlve^ty. At tlis 
time of bla dlacbarge be was serv
ing as officer aboard the U B B . Va
lencia.

Jerry  Wayne Honored 
On Fifth Birthday

Mrs. J . T. ’Trice surprised her son, 
Jerry Wayne, Sunday evening en 
the occasion of his fifth birthday.

Games were played after singing 
were admired the hostess served 
of birthday song, and after gifts 
punch and cake to the folowlng:

Mary Lou DeShazo, Dolores and 
Phyllis Kay Teaff of Sweetwater, 
Danny and Sandra Derryberry of 
Loyd Mountain community; Donna 
Sue and Eddie Ellene McCollum of 
Loralne, Sandra and Dickie Simp- 
sun, Glenda and Nona Lee Hud- 
nell, Danny Woods, Settle Moff
ett, Roy Glen and Richard Sum- 
ruld; Janie and Janet Groves all 
of Camp Spring;

Billy Mac Davidson oi Herm- 
lelgh, Douglas and Rubi-rt James, 
Juarez Teaff of Snyder.

Others enjoying the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Teaff. Sweet
water; Mr. and Mr.s. L. D. Teaff, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Trice, Mrs. Bill 
Teaff and Mrs. Olan Moore, Sny
der; Mrs. BUI Hudnell, Mrs. Sim

Alpha Study Club 
Studies Modern Living:

The Alpha Study Club mat laat 
Tuesday afternoon with Mn. Gar
rett Harrell in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

A total of 19 members answered 
roll call on “Modem Llvlug.”

Program on “Modern Living” 
was directed by Mrs. Wayne WU- 
llams. aslsted by Mrs. Wraymoad 
81ms and Mrs. Helen McMulen.

Report by Mrs. Wm. Mason on 
the organization of a Jimlor club, 
sponsored by Alpha Study Club, 
was presented. Name of the club 
will be selected later, it was an
nounced.

Announcement was made that 
members of the junior club will be 
guests of Alpha Study Club at the 
next meeting with Mrs. Wm. Ma
son. A guest s|)eakcr from Fort 
Wurth will discuss “Anliquw and 

' Hobbies.”
Mrs. Harrell was assisted by her 

mother in serving rcfrcslunents to 
the following:

Miss Neoma Strayhom, and
Groves. Mrs. Hattie Simpson. Mrs. ' ^ade Winston. Wayne WU-
James Simpson, all of Camp Spring, 
Mrs. James Davidson, Hemileigh; 
Mr.s. E. N. McCollum,. Laraine, Mr. 
and Mrs. JeU DeShazo. Sweet
water; Mr.s. J . E. Derryberry ol 
Lloyd .Mountain.

Before her marriaire 
D. T. Merritt J r ,  the former 
Jane Browning, served as legal 
secretary to Miss Maggie Wil
liams and the post year served 
as detal iechnician for Dr. D.
K. Ratliff. Mn. Merritt, daugh
ter of Mrs. M. J .  Browning, atnd

Womari s Culture Club 
au Luncheon Meeting

"Assembly Day” ihemed the 
hmeheoo and meeting of Snyder’s 
Woman Culture Club September 
10.

Itanbera met at the home of 
Mrs. A. O. Marttn. Tabte for the 
taBcheon was beautifully decorat
ed with cut floweia. Lamebeon was 
prepared by the social committee: 
Bfmes. E. J .  Richardson, Lora Idll- 
Isr and J . W Clawson.

A very InteresUng business sss- 
Blon was held after the luncheon.

Those present Included U n . O. 
P. Strayhom, ontgoinc president; 
likB. 8. L. Teny, incoming preei- 
dent; kCrs. P O. Ohwswlt. afiMet; 
and Mknee J .  W. Ctowaon, Lora 
mUer, Henry Kelley, A. P. Morrla, 
E. J .  Richardson, A. O. Kincaid,W. 
W. Groas and A. O. Martin.

• ----------------- » ----------------

Merltt, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Merritt S r , were recently 
marled at the parsonage of 
Snyders First Baptist Church. 
The,couple are at home in Aus
tin, where Merritt is atte«»B.’aK 
Texas Vnhreo'jity.

Mrs. Irene McFartand 
I Hosts A rt Guild

Mrs. Frank Arnett visited Sunday 
I with Mrs Joe Elcke who is a pa
tient in the Young hospital In Ro.s- 
coe.

liams, David Strayliorn, Wraymoad 
Slim, J, E. Sentell, C. F. Sentell, F. 
O. Sears, Helen McMulen, m. Ma
son. Allrvd McOlaun, Joe Graham. 
Jack Dennis, Maurice Brownfield, 
Hollis Browning Wayne Boren, 
Melvin Blackard and L. J . Epper
son, a new member.

The national drink of Japan h 
sake, distlllad from rice.

I

’The couple plan to make their
home In Austin, where Merritt will Altrurian Daughters
attend Texas Unlveralty to °• ACJMW COIfi* J  y  *X *  1 i .  *
plet« some spcciallaed work. In it ia l  M eetin g*

Sewing Machine Parts and Repairs
1 am here to stay, and will sincerely appreciate tke 
opportunity of repairing your tewing machinM. A 
complete line of sewing machine paru, belts, oil. " 
needles and other items. Estimates free.

L  R. CHAPMAN at Farm Supply
Phone 477 Four Doors South Palace Theater

Presbyterian Women 
Meet in Country Home

The Women’s Fellowship Class 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
met last Wednesday in the country 
home of Mrs. C. R. Roberson.

Meeting opened with singing the 
class song, and a prayer by Mrs. 
Roberson. After a brief business 
session an Interesting program, di
rected by Mrs. P. C. Chenault, was 
presented. “A Prayer Retreat” was 
the subject for the program.

’Those present were Mmes. War
ren Sturgeon, a guest, J .  W. Cloud, 
P. C. Chenault, Bessie Perkins, C. 
C. Dooley, TolUe Paver and A. M. 
McPherson. At close of the gather
ing the hostess served pie and 
punch to attendants.

Mrs. Claude Ober of 1143 East Lew
is Street In Port Wayne, Indiana. 
Ober served three and a half years 
and is now working with his father 
after having recently been dis
charged.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pugh and 
three children and Miss Wanda 
Huddleston of Morton were Sun
day visitors in Snyder.

Snyder’s Altrurian Daughters 
held their first meeting of the year 
last Tuesday in the basement of 
the First Christian Church.

A lovely dinner was served, fol
lowed by a musical program given 
by Mrs. Helen Rodgers, Mrs. J .  Wm. 
Mason and her daughter, Billy 
Claire Mason.

Next meeting, it was announced, 
will be held Wednesday afternoon, 
October 3.

The Art Guild met Tuesday In 
the home of Mra. Irene McFarland.

Topic of study was “Woman's 
Place in Civic Affairs.” Omega 
Herod and Henrietta Lee assisted 
Hattie Gatlin with the program.

Refreahments were served to 15 
members: Venlta Browning, Lu
cille Daugherty, Hattie Gatlin, 
Omega Herod, Grace King, Henri
etta Lee, IJlllan Mason, Faye Mi
chael. Madge Popnoe, Verna Lee 
Roe, Dell Smith, Golda Thorpe. 
Mildred White, Maude Holcomb 
and the hostess.

{ .m  m  lURH OUT BREAD
o f  a  m oM eftfs ftcH iee /• • • W

fa * ./  h  V*
I  f  ’  • I •> " ‘ '

RUTH’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located West of A. W. MoUey’s 

Barber Shop on Main Streat 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

For Better Permanent Waving 
visit us

R U T H  H A G O O D
O ptfilw

Phone 15 Hcrmleigli

acting... etty to uso-kMps for weeks 
00 year pantiy shelf
I F  YOU BAKE AT H O M E— you can 
make eO the delicious breed you want to, 
oap time you want to with wonderful New 
FWechinann’e Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “caught short” with no yeast in 
the hovwe. . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleiachmann’s Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a aupply handy. At your grocer’s.

INFANTS’ CRIB

Engagement of Mary 
Jo Burk Announced

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burk, 1213 
36th street are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, Mary 
Jo, to Mr. Harold Ober of Pt. 
Wayne, Indiana.

Mary Jo  Is a 1944 graduate of 
Snyder High School and is now 
employed by the local Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Mr. Ober Is the son of Mr. and

BLANKETS
1.98

36x50 inches soft cotton Blan
kets for baby that will keep him 
cozy and warm.

RECEIVING

Blankets.. .35c
FEATHER

PILLOWS
1.98 Each

pier cent curled water fowl 
' 80 per cent curled

feathers; size 21x27 
8-ounce covering.

POLAR STAR BLANKETS —  Warm durable, hand
some! Six pounds of pure wool. White with striped 
border! 5-year guarantee against moths! $14.75

BEAUTIFUL SOLID COLOR BLANKETS —  Four 
pounds pure wool, rayon satin bound; size 72x84 
inches. Five year guarantee against moths! 9 .90

ST. MORITZ— A heavy five pounds of all wool in 
beautiful Jacquard designs— blue, rose, peach and 
green. Five year guarantee against moths! 12.90

4>/j POUNDS OF WARM

COMFORTER
5.98

One-fhird wool, two-thirds In
dian Colton filled for warmth! 
Sturdy cotton hack ana cotton 
Paisley top for good looks and 
good wear! Size 69x80 inches.
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2Ifi00 Fish from  
State Distributed 

To County Tanks
A grand total of 21,000 flah, In

cluding channel cat,, sun ftsh, baas 
and blue OUl were distributed here 
last Thursday afternoon to 12 Scur
ry Countlans.

Distribution of the fish was made 
by the IT. 8. Department of the 
Interior, Pish and Wildlife Service, 
District No. 8, San Angelo, reports 
J . N. Cavlness, county agricultural 
agent.

Scurry County men who received 
fish for stock ponds, with species 
and number, were:

Sidney Johnson. 500 channel act.
Dan Olbson, 250 bass and 2.500 

Bunflsh.
H. P. Brown. 150 channel cat.
G. J .  Brtimley, 350 channel cat.
John Voss,, SO channel cat, 2.500

sunflsh and 200 bass.
J .  H. Langford, 50 bas and 500 

blue glU.
R. J . Randals, 100 and 4.,000 

blue glU.
John Keller, 100 channel cat and 

4,000 blue gill.
H. A. Flournoy, 1,325 bass.
John Merritt,, 100 channel cat.
L. C. Drum, 25 channel cat.
O. C. Rosson, 115 channel oat.
Jese Koonsman w:.s slatted to

have received 60 channel cat, 3,500 
sun fish nnd 200 bau, but since he 
wa.s not present this allotment of 
fish was divided Mnong the above 
listed men.

Other Scurry County persons In
terested In stocking ponds (.nd 
earthem tanks a1th fish should 
contact J .  N. Cavircss, county 
agent.

County People Got 
Warning’ on Scarlet 

Fever from Official

Phone Concern 
Carrying Load at 
Snyder ExchangeScurry County folks are remind

ed that the State Department of 
Health has just Issued a wgrning 
In regard to scarlet fever, as the 
number of cases usually Increases 
during the fall months. The ma
jority of deaths from this disease 
occur from October through Feb
ruary.

Scarlet fever is a very contagious 
and serious disease. Grown people 
may contract It, but children u n-j 
der IS years are especially apt to

Snyder's telephone exchange Is 
I carrying a tremendous load this 
I year, and In response to several 
complaints about local telephone 
service W. L. Blakney, district 
Southwestern Bell Telephone man
ager, explains the town’s phone

STOCKMEN SAVE 400°'» !
Our 75c bottle of Durham's Pink 
Eye Pretcripfian has 4 times os 
much powder os most $1 .00  brands 
ond it Absolutely Guaranteed! i wiUlam M. T h ac^ n T y '^ ^ d d le  

IR W IV S DRUG name was Makepeace.

have It, If exposed. It  Is especially 
dangerous for children under five 
years, and Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health ofllcer, warns mothers 
to "not let your children take any 
chances with scarlet fever. Call the 
doctor as soon as the first symp
toms appear.”

If your child has contracted 
scarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are that he seems tired, 
restless and out of sorts. Usually, 
there Is a sore throat, chills, vora- 
lUng, or convulsions and fever. His 
skin is dry and hot. His tongue 
Is furred, and, under this white 
covering. It is red and swollen. In 
ordinary cases, these early signs 
are followed in a day or two by a 
rash. Little flat red points, close 
together, appear first on the neck 
and chest and soon the rash, very 
red m color, spreads over most of 
the body.

The doctor Is required by law to 
report the case to the local health 
officer. Do your part by following 
carefully the quarantine Instruc
tions which the health officer will 
give you. since a severe or fatal 
case of scarlet fever may develop 
from contact with some one who 
has only a light attack. Children 
who have had scarlet fever, or who 
have been exposed, must not re
turn to school until permission is 
given by the health officer and 
physician.

BRINC YOUR FORD "h o m e" 
TO YO U R FORD D EA LER -

VDUR FORD DEALER 
KNOWS YOUR CAR BEST !

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

Phone 460

SET YOUR SIGHTS
 ̂ It takes 

planiining 

to achieve 

a goal

Srime young men know what they want and plan for it. Others are 
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Anu ’̂ can help both.

Perhaps you want to go to college but can’t afford it. If you 
enlist in the Army, you’ll get your chance. Honbrably discharged 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at any college, trade, or business school for which you can 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboiatory fees, 
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school ye:if, plusf$05 a month living 
allowance—$90 a month if you have dej>cndent»*.

If you haven’t found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you 
training in any of 200 trades and skills. You ledv'e the service eligible 
for further training at the best civilian schools. '

you can assure yourself o f  the benefits o f the C l BUI o f  
Rilihts if you enter the Army on or before October 5, 1946.
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details._ ^

H IG H L IG H T S O F REGULAR ARM Y  ENLISTMENT

The number of telephones In 
service and the number of calls 
made dally over them stand at all- 
time record levels surpassing even 
the new highs established during 
at the end of the war, the demand 
for new telephones has continued at 
a pace never before equalled.

It all adds up to the busiest time 
the telephone company has ever 
experienced,” Blakney said.

Snyder now has 840 telephones, 
with 170 of these being added since 
V -J Day. This Is an increase of 240 
over the Snyder telephones In oper
ation here In 1940.

The volume of local calls per day 
has Increased at the same time 
from 3.000 In 1940 to 4,900 now, a 
jump of 62 1-2 per cent. Long dis
tance calls hifve increased even 
more and are now 148 per cent over 
1940.

These new telephones, plus the 
greatly Increased number of calls, 
are taxing the present system to 
the limit but for the most part, at 
most times, the service Is good, 
Blakney stated.

Studies show that nine out of 10 
calls get a "Number Please?" with
in 10 seconds. The hours of great
est congestion, when delays are 
most likely to occur, are between 
10:00 A. M. and 12:00 Noon and 
from 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 
Users can help and may get faster 
service, he said, by calling during 
the less busy hours, if possible.

"Our No. 1 job since V -J Day 
has been to provide telephone ser
vice to the greatest number of 
people In the shortest possible 
time,” Blakney said. "There were 
92 persons waiting for service here 
at the close of the war and It seem
ed fair to us to share the equip
ment we had with as many people 
as possible. We have done this by 
Installing only party-line service 
In homes, and by connecting tele
phones to existing switching equip
ment in the central office until now 
we are practically out of telephone 
numbers.

"There are still 29 persons wait
ing for service but through these 
temporary, emergency nteasures, 
more people here are getting more 
service than ever before, despite 
the disturbed conditions and acute 
shortages In the country which 
have delayed plans for expanding 
the telephone system rapidly. Of 
those still without telephones, only 
29 were waiting at this time and 
they will be served just as soon 
as It Is physically possible,” so he 
stated.

The company is doing all la Its 
power to make the waiting 
for everyone as short 
he said. But, like 
these times, the telapbone oSRwany 
iss landing la line for the vital ma
terials needed to make a telephone 
system work—poles, wire, copper, 
lead, swltchbonrd.s, cotton yarn, 
among other things. In eachp os- 
sible eB.sc. he declared, the company 
is Using .substitutes for the scarce 
material but there Is even a short
age of subbstitutes.

An expansion program calling for 
the expenditure of $60,000,000 this 
year In its five-state area In the 
Southwest and some $250,000,000 
over the next five yeras already Is 
wel under way by the company.

One additional local position for 
the Snyder Telephone Office has 
been placed on order and will be 
installed as .soon as it can be ob
tained which should be during the 
first half of 1947.

OIL COMPANY PRESIDENT 
Directors of Standard Oil 
Company of Texas have elected 
Ralph G. McIntyre of ElPaso, 
Tex., (above) president. McIn
tyre was formerly a vice presi
dent. He succeeds the late A. J. 
Cunningham, who died Aug. 20. 
(APPHOTO)

New Men's Rest 
Room Installed 

At Courthouse
A brand new men's rest room has 

been completed In the Scurry 
County court house that every 
citizen should be proud of—proud 
to the extent no defacing or 
scrawling on the walls should be 
permitted.

Men’s rest room Is finished In red 
plaster. Western Plumbing &r Sup
ply Company holds contract, and 
Claude Ingram has been foiTman 
on the project.

The new rest room has four brand 
new commodes and other new 
equipment.

So anxious Is the commissioners 
court to keep the rest room clean 
that a fine of $10 wil be assessed 
for defacing, or marking In any 
way.

"We intend to crack down on 
persons who Insist on defacing 
public property.” a spokesman said 
Tuesday. "Surely the public will 
appreciate our new court house fa
cilities enough to refrain from de
facing or spitting or the new con
crete floor.”

Western Plumbing Sc 3uply is 
now busy on remodeling the rust 
room that has been used by col
ored people. When that rest room 
Is remodeled, ladies will use this 
facility until the ladle’s real room, 
west end of the court hoUM 
ment, Is remodele4 g|t 
ment Is installaO;

Athletic Council 
Backing Team in 

Numerous IFay$
By BILL SCHIEBEL

Snyder’s Athletic Council is spon
soring a plan, with good results, 
whereby Tiger squad members who 
live out In the country will be tak
en home after practice each day.

There are 10 or 12 boys who live 
In the country and by playing 
football they miss the school bus. 
By taking them home, such boys 
are given a chance to play ball and 
the squad will benefit by having a 
full roster out for practice sessions.

Snyder citizens are being asked 
to donate one or two afternoons 
during the football season to taking 
boys home after practice.

An athletic council representa
tive says Snyder's Will Layne 
American Legion Post Is cooperat
ing beautifully with agreement to 
furnish 10 men at each game to pa
trol fences and also to help handle 
the crowds at home games. Cars 
will be alowed to drive into the 
stadium and will be parked around 
the stadium.

Air Mail Postasre to 
Be Reduced October 1
Harvey Shuler, SAjfAtt postmast

er, announces that all air mall 
postage, as of Octohef I, will be 
five cents per ounce to any part 
of the United States or Its poeses- 
slons.

Heretofore, air mall postage

within the United States proper 
was eight cents an oonce, and 10 
cents to Its possessions.

The five cent rate. It Is stated, 
also will spply to air mall going to 
members of the armed forces do 
matter where they are stationed. 
Postage on air mal Uetters to these 
men and women fonuerly was six 
cents.

VISITORS IN MORTON 
Mr. and BIrs. Sam Joyce and 

children, Helen and Johiuiy, were 
guests Sunday of Mk. and Mrs. Carl 
England in Morton. They were ac
companied t>ack to Snyder by Al- 
lene Curry, who has been In Level- 
land for thep ast eight months. 
Miss Curry, also, spent the week
end with the Englands, former 
Snyder residents, In Morton.

F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u rch

FIRST A-C UORTINO SYSTEM 
The frlst electric lighting Instal- 

lAtlon In the Dnited States using 
iUng current was made at 

it Barrington, Mass. In 1886 
under the direction of George 
Westinghouse,, noted American In
ventor and Industrialist who was 
born a hundred years ago this year. 
Today this system is used to pro
duce and distribute more than 95 
per cent of the 225 billion kUlowatt 
hours of electricity used annually 
In this country.

But, the fact that they sUU per
form marriages In this country Is 
proof positive that this is the land 
of the brave.

Eskimos eat blubber from whales 
and other sea animals.

FLUSH KiONEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famont 
doctor’s diKovery that relieves 
backache, mn-down feeling due 

to exceu acidity in the urine
P*opU •v.rywh.r* mrt fli,4lnr ani.zlns 
rcIUf rrem p.lnful .ymptoms ol bUdder 
irritation cauied by axCMs acidity in tha 
ur n. DR. KIWER'S SWAMP ROOT 
Rctt fast «n tho kidnoyo to oaio dltcotnfort 
by prometinr tbo flow of urUo. ThJo puro 
herbal madjeino la atpocUIly wolcomo
rcMIt. V"'*'**'’ **• axcaaalaT* * roapontlblo for *Vottiiif up at ■*akt. A carafuUy bUndad combination 
«  IS horba, root,, vaxatablaa, balsam) Dr. 
Kilmara containa nothing karsb, ia ab- 
M^sty non-habit farmlnf. Just food In. 
iradisnts that many aar bava a maroaiona o/foet. All druffists taU Swamp Root.

1. Fn liitm en ts for 1 ’ 5, 2 or 3 years.
(1-yeur enlmtments for
men now in Lite Army with 6 or more 
months of service.)
2 . Enlistm ent age from 18 to  34  
years inclusive (1 7  with parents* 
consent) ex< ept for men ntiW in 
Army, who may reenliRt at any aRe, 
and former service men depending 
on length of service.
3. A reenlistm ent bonus of $5 0  for 
each year of active service since such 
biinus was last paid, or since last 
entry into service, provided reenlist
ment is within 3 months after last 
hutiorable discharge.

4 . A furlough for men who rRenlist 
within 20 days. Full details of other 
furlough privileges can be obtained 
from Recruiting Oflicers.
5. Mustering-out pay (based upon 
length of service) to all men who 
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.
6. Option to retire at half pay for 
the rest of your life after 20 y«»ars* 
service- increasing to three-quarteft 
pay after 30 years’ service. All pre« 
vious active federal m ilitary service 
founts toward retirem ent.
7. Cyliuice of branch of service and 
overseas theater (o f those still open) 
on 3*year enlistm ents.

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN

In Addition to Food. Udgtnj.
Cklhos and Medical Caro

In  Ad4iti^ii to Column One 
•t the K ig h t: 20%  In 
crease for S erv ice O ver
sees. 50'"f In c ieo se  if Mem
ber of F ly in g  o r G lider 
Crew s. 5%  Im re sse  in Psy  
fo r Each  i Y e srs  of Scrv ico  
M ay Be Added.

MONTHLY
.4 ..Ai AiTIRIMlfNTSfortlBN income AFTER:

* for  ̂ 20 Tears* *30 Toon*
M .it.r Ser4«nt

or Firil S*rg.ant $167.00 $107.25 $185,63 
Twhnical S*rKcant 135.00 87.75 151.88

1I5.(X) 74.75 129. <8
100.00 65.00 112.50
90.00 58.50 101.2J
80.00 52.00 90.00
75.00 48.75 84.58

S ta ff  Serg ean t • •
Se rg ean t . • • •
C o rp o ra l • • • •
P riv ate  l irst Clavs 
p riv a te  • • • •

A NEW CAR

IS WORTH

$ $ $ 
ALSO

IT IS WORTH 
INSURING

Ltitoe to : "Wcrr/ori of ^ooc#,’* "Kofeo of 
fh» Army.*' "Proudly ^9  Ho//.'* ond Mo/Of 
Poofbmil Breodcotft on your redio.

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
ILS.ARMY RECRUITING STATION

U. S. Army Recruiting Office
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

H ugh B oren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, le in iPhone 1%

There is always a sadness of feel
ing when a minister leaves a pas
torate. There are a large per cent 
of the people usually that do not 
want such separation. Most of 
Christian people are in fact spirit
ual In their devotional life. How
ever, some bring discord, and have 
forgotten. If ever they knew, ‘The 
Lord hates, and regards with abom
ination all who sow discord among 
brethren.” Prov. 6:16.

It become necesary for the Lord 
minister to separate his relation
ship, resign, and move on to other 
fields, to tell the story of the Gos
pel to others. So next Sunday the 
29 will be our closing message with 
the First Christian Church. We 
have a word to say to all!—Rev. L. 
Guy Ament, pastor.

TMPPM
NOWON

DISPLAY!
• • o

e ve ry th in g  you ever w a n tsd  

or d ream ed  of in a ran ge !

•oving. . . .  (cooking
t MU Set combine* (,uto^

^ , i c  um « complet'b
' ‘ ^ " " ‘ "^^^eTopPtoviaesmotesetv.ng

work »P*«Boacc. M ts'*

ENDURING

The andurlnc quality of a Wrei 
monument or nraro marker will 
Pleaoe tub, Rm  for partleu- 

Wp have a atoa*

N

‘r * d e d 4-ToP provide*• D»vid*d+
.  Serv-TteV* dou ble « P e « t i .

•STioTburner cover*.

.  Exclu*iv. M i8̂ > , . ^ ; : ' . B i b e *  p e e p - -  

tioa ot lood* „ ,i .e c to r »  reflect

burner be» economy-
efficiency, »pee°  ̂ eiim,.

Of close* it **«'* y- Peking
• Vi*u*lite oven doot.

ptoce*. witbou

• C b r o m e - t i g ^ f r r ;„,u fe. r«*er br out of

&oveP*ence.

• RoUa-Ba*^ P ^ “^  ,
KfvioFP'"**’

a  C*f*al Storage I §
ia t  crackert _  jO ^lpPtes wa*tP

• Wwih-to-^*^}_

In addition to their many special fe a 
tures, TA PP A N  Rongwit.qre equipped  
w ith these th ou g htfu l  re f in e m e n ts  
Recessed Toe-Cove Bose. Removable  
Oven Bottom Soni-Clean Oven Inter
ior, (no rough edges to injure your 
hands) Oven Heat Control. Conve- 
niently high Center Oven. Lifetime 
Burner G uarantee Convenient Cut 
le ry  D ra w e r  w ith  C o n d im e n t  Set 
G ia n t  B u rn e r  for fost or quantify 

■■oking S im m e r  B u r n e r  for  
• 've  f o o d s ,  b r a i s i n g .

m ppun
t i

U O R

W  R E
At Wren HarAMin

Wes-Tex Appliance Co.
1

d

SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONE 193

Farmers Know What a Profit Is For
A s  lii.s own boss, the fanner has loii" sint • 
foiinrl out that a profit is not just an extra 
snin, above the hare cost of (h»in<r hiisiness, 
vhieh can he used as you please. It is the 
main smiree of funds necessary to pay for a 
nesv silo, buy better machinery, and improve 
the house’and the barn.

In spite o f the great ri.se in inoonie, farm 
profits are no more than necessary to keep the 
farm plant producing eflieienlly. It's  the same 
with the iron and steel industry which makes 
the materials fttr the farmer’s tools.

In IQ 1.’) steel eompanles had left, after meet
ing all expenses hut before paying tlividends, 
only a little more than one-lenlh of one cent 
on each pound of steel s(»ld. 'ITie profit on each 
clolhir invc.slctl was less than five cents, ^ear 
hy year siiirc 1Q11, wlien the >var starleil, 
earnings have been tlerfining.

Allhough last year’s output of steel was 19

per cent greater than in 1010, the last prewar 
) ear, pay  rolls uvrv nearly donhle hat dividends 
uvre lonvr.

There arc many misunderstandings and 
misrepresentations ahoul profits. Some people 
forget that reasonable profits are a necessary 
iiieentivc of the American system, which re
sults in ahiindunt low-cost farm products and 
alnimlaiit low-cost steel products;

It is up to those wdio know wTiat profits arc 
for, and what they can do, to see that they 
are not destroyed—and with them our high 
sluiidurd of living.

♦  ★  ♦  ^
Steel mills neetl all the scrap iron and sled  
they can get. Tlte shortage is serious. Farmers 
can get extra dollars and help increase steel 
oulpiil hy sending uorn-out maehincryf etc., on 
its i r n y  to the furnaces. A mf.rhlan I ron  and  
S t k k i, I n s t it u t e , 3!>0 Fifth Avenne, New 
York 1, N. Y i

T h e  Institute h a s  printed a booklet S T E E L  S E R V E S  T H E  F A R M E R . 
Write fo r  a ropy and it will he sent gladly.

{
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Snyder Tigers Tie Stamford Bulldogs 
Friday flight in First Game of Season

—  . f o n o m m a n a i

n i « a » .  l o r f i t  ML i w «

By BOl SehlrtMl 
T te  Stamford Bulldog* came to 

town last Friday night touted to 
whip the Snyder High School 
T lt<B but at the clooe of the game 
the Bulldogs were tied by the score 
of 6-6 by a fighting bunch of Tigers 
that were not going to be beat.

In a fast first quarter In which 
most of the playing was done by 
Stamford but In which a underdog 
*KMn from Snyder found Itself and 
fought back to tie the score and 
keep It that way the gome was de
cided. Snyder Co-Captaln Moore 
kicked off to Stamford and the 
Blue and White took the ball down 
the field In straight plays to the 
one-yard line, where they fumbled 
and the ball was recovered by the 
Tigers. End George Richardson 
wewt back In the punting position 
and kicked the baU out to the 36- 
yard line and from there the Bull
dogs stared a drive which ended 
with a touchdown made by Spencer 
BllUngton from the eight-yard line.
In the try for the extra point the 
whole center of the Tiger team 
was through to smother the kicker 
and the point.

Following this touchdown by 
Stamford came the most spectaeu- 
lar play of the game and the one 
that gave the Tiger* their tie 
score. Stamford kicked off and the 
ball was taken by Gorman on the 
10-yard line and after running 
diagonally across the field and 
drawing the opponents over. Gor
man lateralled to to Speedster Lou
ie Vaughan and he went 65 yard* j 103 
through the rest of the Stamford | 
team for a touchdown and the 
tying points. In the try for the ex
tra and ainning point the kick was 
wide of the goal posts and the tie 
remained for the rest of the game.

In this first quarter Stamford 
made six of their first downs and 
outplayed the Tigers. The second 
quarter was a case of taking the 
t«*n and trying for three dosms 
and then punting out of troifble.
After the half the Snyder Tiger* 
oame back full of fight and made 
a better showing than In the first 
balf. Snyder threw some passes 
that were good for 30 and 35 yards 
bat could not be followed up srith 
aeerlng plays. At the end of the 
llilrd qusjler Elliot of Stamford 
punted to Everett, who fumbled 
amd after several players kicked 
the ban around It was recovered by 
n gw  Vaughan on the 30-yard line.

H m  fourth quarter brought out 
■any tries to score. Possss were 
thrown and long runs were made. 
sm  this lad to a k t  of rough play- 
tag that ooat both tesuns In yards 

To end the game

Oorman Interospted a long 
thet If completed would have made 
a score for the Bulldogs.

Outstanding players for Snyder 
were Vaughan In the back field, 
whoae long runs and defense work 
were outstanding; Oeorge Richard
son with his pass catching, and 
Moore with his fine line play were 
outstanding amongst the lineman. 
There were only two substitutes 
used by Coach Beene. Sentell re
placed Trice at taekle and Martin 
replaced Vaughan after he was 
hurt In the fourth quarter. For the 
Stamford team the BllUngton boys 
In the backfield were outstanding 
along with the liqe work of Anders 
at guard.

The Snyder Tigers are now pre
paring lor the nekt game against 
Merkel on September 27. A crowd 
of about 1700 people crowded the 
stadium to see the Tigers in action 
and from the outlook there will be 
larger crowds as the season pro- 
preses.

Following are the statistics of 
the game.
Snyder Stamford

1 Touchdowns 1
Points after t-downs 0
First downs 10
Penalties, yards 35

7

Steady Income from Oil Ooer Period 
Of Years Helps Revenue for County

Passes tried 
Passes completed 
Pa.sses Intercepted 
Yards gained passing 
Fumblee
Fumbles recoveied 
Yards gained 
(from scrfcnmage)
Punts
Average >-ard*p unt 
Retxim of punts (yds) 38 

Officials: Umpire. Thompson 
(Hardin-Simmons); head lines
man, Blue (Baylor); referee. Orac- 
el (Texas Wesleyan). Time of game 
one hour and 36 minute*.

I 5 
28 

1 53

0
0
0
1
0

165
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Timely $:OOKING HINTS

Radio Trouble?
Taka it to

L. C. Gordon
(Ycbrs of Eopenence)

City Electric
We have Plenty of Tubes

Schooling: Opening 
Aero Service Plant 
At Sweetwater Port

Of wide Interest to air-minded 
youths In Snyder's trade cone Is 
announcement this week that the 
R. A. Schooling Aero Service at 
Sweetwater has started Instruction 
srork.

A fun course Instruction will 
be offered in aircraft repair and 
maintenance, and cun'aCuhim wfll 
include aU work for a praivato or 
commercial pilot lloense.

Everet Rudd is In ebarg* of In
struction. and Is being assisted bp 
Cliff Ollmore, an A 8k B Mwnssd 
mechanic.

OPA officials estimate for The 
Times that retail prtee (wlllnp for 
new automobllee now average 
about 23 per cent above 1M3 (fil
ings. exclusive of the six per cent 
iBcrease just authorised for Ford- 
built oars.

The Office of Prtee Admlalstra- 
tlon haa released new price Usts on 
all popular oars that are In dealer 
hands now.

--------------BB> »■'-------
The State of Coitoeetlcut was 

named after a river. Oonneetlcut 
means “river whose water la driven 
in waves by tides or winds."

GUARANTEED

Concrete Tile
It Laboratory tested! Ilmts tbe rigid specifioo- 

lions of the Americaa Society of testing material*.

$100 per 1,000
SasM))* 8t Birdtvefl Produce House

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Ernest and Weldon Birdwell Block West of Auction Bara

With the coming of fall and the 
hustle and bustle of preparing 
scfuxtMunches that are nourishing 
yet appetizing the local housesrife 
and mother is facing her usual 
problem, of “what will I prepare 
for today’s meals.”

Here are a few hints end recipes 
that may prove helpful to you:

When you begin packing those 
lunch boxes for your children, why 
ttot get off to a good start, by mak
ing the box lunches Just as you 
srould a meal at home? Vary them 
In every way poaaible. Of course, it’s 
important to have the lunches nu
tritious. but it Is equally tan- 
portant to sec that they are appe- 
tlzlttg.

One excellent way to give va
riety to a lunch Is by using differ
ent kinds of bread for sandwiches. 
Homemade breads are especially 
delicious, and the quick varieties 
are easy to make. The two suggest
ed bloow are unusually flavorful 
and economical. Use a simple fill
ing when you make these breads 
into sandwiches—suab as softened 
butter, cream cheeas or cottage 
chscae.

Pnnie Bread
1-8 pound prunes
1 cup sugar or substitute with syrup 
3-8 cup or 6 tablespoons lard 
1-3 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-3 teaspoon cknras 
1-4 taaspoon salt 
3 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon soda
1 cA

Bananna B n a  Bread
1 1-33 cup asiftod floor 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
1-3 teaspoon of solt 
1-2 teaspoon sods 
1-4 cup lard 
1-2 cup sugar 
1 egg
Icupahredded bran 
1 1-3 cups mashed banannas

**l L O S T  3 2  LftS.1
W lAt 'S IZ t 14 ABAIir 
Omm  ISS  h a ,  I t m  R i y v i l k k l l  vOsMowUr «iUAyDS VU*. 
■m OuSr ■■diiavB rha Nm  

bM • MdU'i la m  Taw «»
■w bW Wv «M* awkw laSi

SHTDERDRUG

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1-2 cup chopped nut meats

An easy way to reconvert sum
mer meals to match fall appetites 
is to serve delicious hot soup. This 
may be the main dish for kinch or 
supper, or an opening course at 
dinner.

Hot soup stimulates the appe
tite (if It needs stimulating) and 
at the same time. Is an nourishing 
dish In Itself. Of course, the dif
ferent varieties of soups are many, 
all sorts of vegetoble soups are 
especially appetising In hte earlier 
Iiart of the setdon. broths and meat 
soups also serve as a good appe
tizer.

Another fall favorite is a savory 
pot-roasi also oos of those staod- 
bys that a U>rtfty homonator 
servw ITcqussiUy. a  la Ideal tor 
fan bMousa ot  Its wllgfiliig hear* 
tlasa . Also  ̂ tfb an aaoallent dMi 
to atofea wltti ttw leaner beef which 
isl t t r i j  to be more plentiful at 
this season.

Fob-maab la alwayu a good bud
get dish because It use ct
less tonder eats of meat. At tlM 
same ttma, a  pot-roast that Is 
oookedp ertaetly told served wBli 
elegance can ototoB fnany g tarary 
dish for tine flavor and MVatfla 
appeal.

You eeai always rely on pork 
chops to pleass hungry people) 
They have such rtobnSM ot flavor, 
and a satisfying quality that Is hard
to beat.

Hermlei^h Students 
Go to Area CoDegres

Among Hermlelgh oommimlty 
students attending Texas rollogei 
are:

Joyce Chambere, daughter of Mr. 
ad Mrs. Dock Chambers, and sa- 
lutatorlan of the 1S45 Rbrmlelgh 
n g h  School graduating dass, IWi 
entered Texas Tech at Lobbock.

Don Moore, son of Mr.'and Mrs. 
R  H. Moore, who served In the Pa
cific with the Sea Bees, is attend
ing Houston University. Dm k a 
Hermlelgh School gradsate.

nances Fargaaon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. FUrgaaon. la 
attending Hardln-SlmmaM Uni
versity. Abilene. Her father Is 
been Hermlelgh postmaster for 
number of years.

A Steady Ineoms from tb* oil In
dustry for a loor* ot years to pro
perty owners In Scurry County has 
supplsmmtod th* returns from 
crops. Estimated rsvtnues 'from 
mineral lease alotM have probably 
raaqbad a quarter of a million dol- 
but annually, besides perhaps a 
rimilar amount from tbe sale of oU 
and nyaltlsB.

Great percentage of the eatire 
county Is under lease to producers 
or other blockers. I t  Is potnted out 
that such source of Income main
tains stability In the section—come 
what may with crop and cattle pro
duction.

Nor la Scurry County alone In 
the state when It oonses to beneflto 
derived from oil and gas. Nearly 
900J)00 Texans get their living di
rectly from the petroleum Industry, 
figures Just complied by the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Oas Asso
ciation show.

TOla huge Texas petroleum fam
ily, scattered throughout the state, 
ta made iqi of 211^25 workers who 
with their dependents total 887,145 
Texans. The wage-earners of this 
group last year received $560,000,- 
000 In wages and salaries, or vir
tually 39 cents of every dollar spent 
by the Texas petroleum industry.

The figures are Included In the 
1946 edition of “Important Facts 
About Texas Oil and Gas,” Just 
published by the asoclatlon, the re- 
esarch and service organization of 
Texas oU and gas operators.

Texas fanners, ranchers and 
other land-owners recefved $2i5,- 
000,000 last year in oil and gas lease 
and royalty payments, the booklet 
shows. Stale and local tax collec
tors took $95,508,000. much of 
which went for salaries of teach
ers, public officials and their em- 
ployeees while $65,000,000 was paid 
the federal goevrnment. for a total 
1946 tax bill of $160502,000. This 
did not Include gasoline taxes paid 
by the motoring public on the In
dustry’s principal {uoduct.

The Texas petroleum Industry 
paid out a total of $946,536,000 last 
year for wages and salaries, lease

The “House of Seven Gables” 
located In Salem, Mass.

There a n  130 bridges across the
Mississippi' River.
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T.C.GOSS MOTOR COMPANY
W6 REPAIR ALL M A K E S  OF CA RS....
iV S  D O Z S  B U T  A / B U 'JE R  C L O S £ ”

HUDSON SALES n  _  DEALER IN 
AND SERVICE • rHOiif OlO^TEYACO PRODUCTS

ad royalty payment*, state and lo
cal taxes, contract drilling and geo
physical prospecting, most of which 
went directly to Texane. These ex
penditures represent 65 cents ot 
every dollar spent by tbe Industry.

’Tills Is by no means all the 
money expended by the Texas pe
troleum Industry which benefit* 
the state and all its paiwle,” Fred 
W. Shield, aeeociatlon preeklent, 
pointed out. "Just as thoae who 
work for the railroads and ship
ping concerns and the banks re
ceive a substantial share of their 
Incomes from expcndlturea of hte 
petroleum Industry, so many thou
sands of men and vramen In other 
lines of business also attribute part 
of their Incomes to petroleum. 
When the purchases of this Indus
try's employees In their own com
munities are considered, it is read
ily seen that there Is hardly any 
business In Texas which does not 
In one way or another receive In
come from oil and gas. The huge 
payroll and other expenditures cre
ate a tremendous bubylng power 
for the necessities of life which 
business in almost every communi
ty in the state.

“All told, the State and its people 
are the direct beneficiaries of a 
major share of the $1,449,’/19,(HX>

Timet Suht
For AH Dalfer ihipers

)t for allThe TIm  Is  agato
(UUy papers this year, and la In a 
position to offer you prompt ser
vice on paper subscriptions.

Tbs Abllens Reporter-News, for 
Insinnoe, wUl be $8J6, whkh will 
give the reader more than a full 
year’s reading.

Trour Home County Paper” Is 
also ready to handle your magailne 
subs on almost any kind of maga- 
alne yoa want.

(billion) wpended In 1945 by Texas’ 
largest Industry. A relatively small 
share of the money which It spent 
for goods and services goes out of 
our State.”

No Geilliliu Pvitt Set 
On PuHlfig uf Cottoii
WUh the l i i '  cottoa glnnlnf 

season getting fairly well underwar 
hare this weak ■ and with Mexi
cans arriving here in Insreaslnf 
numbers—there Is no attempt be- 
Inc made to set a oeUlng prloe on 
ooUon puUuig.

Cotton pulling opened In this 
trade area at $150 per hundred 
pounds. Ample supply of bands Is 
reported In varlois communltlee at 
this time.

Earrings are still worn by some 
fishermen on the Belgian coast.

Bhowsrs for the bride originated 
In Holland.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
CaRle, Horses, Mdes and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

RHVmESDFREHSOn 'iiJcuL cW

fiTR AO E  A I . ^

To Voters ot Ward 3—^WriU h | 

the Maids of

Andy Cochran
for

Alderman, W ard 3
at th* Sept. 26 cisetkm. 

frhis ad paid for by friends)

D a R  F o o d  S to r e
•V il an d  Opf":'atP(] B;- . i . d-- i.it

D O C  G R I F F I N  A N D  R E X  v l l L L E R
s e  w is e  Buy w is e  ecoN O M tze

NOTICE:
By order o f the Texas Board o f Insurance Commissioners a deductible 

o f $50 on farm and ranch buildings and a deductible o f $100 on all 

other classes o f buildings, including dwellings, applies ONLY toHail,

Hurricane and Windstorm Losses.

These deductibles were made mandatory by the Board 
of Insurance Commissioners, and effective September
1, 1946.

This plan was adopted in lieu of a 75 to 100 per cent 
increase in Winstorm-Hail rates justified by a loss ex
perience. A net loss of $23,000,000 in less than 10 years 
by Companies writing’ Windstorm, Hurricane and Hail 
Insurance in Texas compelled this action. Any and all 
Companies writing business in Texas are subject to this 
ruling. •

HUGH BOREN & SON 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

.r

SPEARS-LOUDER-DEFFEBACH 
MRS, CHARLES J. LEWIS 
HOLCOMB INSURANCE

V r
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Business Senrices
SKVmiO MACHINB Repairs U R. 
Chapmaa, at P am  Smtply. Phone 
4TT. W-Uc

For Sale

LET ME break your land, laod 
tractor equipment; on acre or con
tract basis. Contact B E. D e w  at 
Btinshlne Grocery. 15-Uc

I  AM equipped lor covering but
tons and buckles; tnakbig wUt 
proof belts, button bolaa Have 
eyelet and spots. AU work guaran
teed. Mrs C. L. Wilson. S106 Ave. B

14-gc

WK KKPAIU electric UvnsI Srtwg 
us that Iron tbat kM been gtvtng 
you trouble—let us gel It bngk e  
serrtoe.—|Um  S  Brown Sb>tSb

USB WOOD PHBSEftVEB In t v v  
chicken houses to bW ns4 !» ' 
eeets, mites, fowl tlpkn (hhw bnsi.l 
ami termites. ApplloaUon lasts for 
yse^.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

PliSNTT o r  MONET to loan; low 
rale of interest; long brinn—Bpsars 

Bslats. ever BasMsny. IB-lto

LST US FIGURE With you on your 
ooBcrete walks, cuitM, oellare, and 
other eonsrets work. Phone 141 W, 
O. C. Floyd. Ilpnle

INCOME TAX SERVICE—I would 
ytMtc buitMM. Aeewnte

and reasonable. — Bernard Long- 
botbam. Jr . 36tfc

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to M years 
Ume.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
AaaoclaUoa, Times basement. S6-tfc

MACHINB WORK guaranteed. See 
Bam Craig, 1 block North Bodeo 
Ground. 4p

THE NEW FRIOIDAIRK U here! 
We want to continue to glre you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they are 
available. — King & Brown, Tour 
Prlgldalre dealers. 23-tfc

GOOD USED truck tires; A^l 
shape. Priced right. Roe's Home 
& Auto Supply. 43-tfc

PGR SALE: 640 acres farm land 
IS miles west of Snyder on lAmaea 
Highway. 330 acres in cultivation, 
balance In grass—all tillable. One 
five-room house with good barns, 
garage, well, windmill with over
head tank, water piped in house. 
One four-room house with small 
bam and chicken bouse; out good 
earth tank, price $60 per acre with 
One-Fourth Mineral Right reaarv- 
sd. Sea H. B. Patterson at farm or 
write J .  O. Patterson. Snyder, 
Texas. 16-4p

FOR SALE: Five roues bouse and 
lot with hath. J .  P. Tate. 3111 
Avenue N. 3o

FOR SALE: Five Room Modern 
House, has concrete cellar, garage, 
storage room, well located. On 
pavement. In walking distance. 
Posseasion la two or three weeks. 
2104 Ave. W. Phone 139-M. 16-4tp

FOR SALE: Living room suite, 
studio couch, chair covered In 
Ottman. Been used six months. 
See Edgar Wilson at Bryant-Llnk 
Company. 15-2p

For Sale

GREEN LAWN RECIPE 
Mow your Bermuda grass., work 

in a Vlgoro, sow Italian Rye Grass 
seed, water well and your lawn 
will be green all winter. We have 
the seed and the Vlgoro.

BELLS FLOWER SHOP
1614c

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land, 
seven miles west and one-half mile 
north of Snyder, steel stalk cutter; 
two-wheel trailer; cow and year
ling. J . N. Bates Sr. 15-4p

Lo«t and Found
8TRAT RO^ on place, 9 ml. South 
Snyder. L. Z. Ashley, Rt. 3. 13 2-p

LOST: Ladles Elgin watch on street 
between Snyder Drug and Tele
phone Office. Reward. Mrs. I. B. 
BerryhlU. Phone 239W. ip

Wanted
WANTED TO BENT: By perma- 
uent couple. No children, no pets, 
Nice fumiebed bouse or duplex 
apartment. Phone 41. tf

WANTED TO R W T : to 100
acres to sow In wheat or o^ts. See 
Oordon Smith, Arah Route. t$-3p

WAKIVD: l«u e  No. 4 of Use 
■7 County TIbm r  dated July 3. IM6 

The T U n a

WANTED to buy your Oraln. top 
prices pidd. Winston Feed Store. 
53-tfc.

WANTED—To keep jour Inoume 
tax records on » aentieet heels;
eoeurate and reaennshle__l,gte Def-
febach, telephene 319. IQ-tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR PAPE31 Hanging and paint
ing, see RUey Floyd. Phone 9613. 
13-4p

For Rent
FOR RENT: 50 to 100 acres to sow 
In wheat or oats. See Oordon 
Smith, Arah Route. 2p

PURE BRKD Seidel Legom Cock
erells for sale $2.50 each, age 5 
months. Mrs. J .  H. Blrdwell, Route 
One, Snyder, Texas. 2p

MILK BOTTLE CAPS of the flneat 
quality—39e per tube of 500. special 
6we tubes for 15 oenU—Ben Franklin 
Store. 37-tto

FOR 8ALE-Jereey milk oow. Two 
miles east of Camp Springs. Geo. 
liaule. e-tlk

FOR SALE — Natural Oes Hot 
Water Beaters—6 and 10 year 
guarantees—20 end 30 gallon 
1-Uc.

JU ST RECEIVED—New shipment 
at Dearborn Batbrocon beaten 
both Natural and Butans gas. — 
Wea-Tex Appliance Cê  Itfc

FOR SALE or TRADE: Large 
house with small acreage at edge 
of town. To sell or trade lor small- 
er dwelling cloee In.
Large comer business lot cm main 
highways. Priced right for quick 
sale.

Several first class farms for 
sale.

Spears Real Estate Co.
9-tfc Snyder, Texas

FOR SALE: Five Rooaa Modem 
House, has concrete cellar, garage, 
stoeage room, welt located. On 
pavement, la vealklng distance. 
Poasesslon in two or three weeks. 
2704 Ave. W. Phone 125-M. 16-4tp

FOR SALE: Merte Noiwiaa Oos- 
metis. See Mrs. Pennhigton at 
3311 Ave M. south Apt. Phone 492J 
8-tfc

FOR SALE: 20 a. land 1-3 mile 
east of HemUelgb. Small down 
payment with easy terms. J . T. 
Orsves, Hermlelgh, Texas. 12-tfc

1-2 BLOCK property, 3 room house, 
well and windmill and small or- 
ohard Located near Hermlelgh 
school building. See J .  P. Groves, 
owner, Hermlelgh, Tex. 12-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Good 
John Deere cotton pulling machine 
used only one season. Aleo, new 
four-wheel trailer with new three- 
bale and oottem and grain bed. 
Kirk Perry, one mile north of 
Roscoe. 15-3p

FOR SALE: McCormkk-Deerlng 
row binder, fair condition; on rub
ber. Price $85. C. W. Kimbrough, 
Route 3, Ilernileglh. 15 3p

1 QALLON 8 per cent DDT. ExUa 
special, $100. Ben Franklin Store. 
13-tfc.

SCHOOL Supplies, zipper note
books, notebook fillers, pencils, 
book satchels, and other school 
supplies at The Times. 13-5p

FOR SALE: Stock farm, 360 acres, 
95 acres cultivation, half good black 
land, half in good sand. 150 acres 
good grass with running creek wat
er, two earthen tanks, large old- 
fashioned seven room house, large 
old bam, several out buildings. 
Public road on two sides, daily mall, 
choice of two class A schools, both 
buses run by place. Good well and 
windmill water piped In house. 
This place will run 25 to 30 head of 
mother cows, five hundred turkeys, 
some sheep and a good place for 
hogs. You can grow oats, wheat, 
com or hairy vetch on the black 
land, and any thing you want on 
the sand. It never gets too dry to 
produce good crops. This la a good 
all-purpose farm with every type 
of good land and a good pasture 
with ever-lasting water. This Is a 
bargain at Forty dollars per acre 
cash or terms. This place will carry 
a loan of four to five thousand 
dollars. Located In Comanche 
County, five miles north of Oustlne 
Seth Moore, RFD 2. Dublin, Texas. 
13-tfc.

FOR SALE: Trailer, only $59. See 
at Hays farm. —Billie Mitchell, ic

COMPLETE Line of School sup- 
plle.s at The Times. ll-4tp

FOR CALE. 160 acre, 5 mL north, 
3-4 mile east of Loralne, Tex $40 
acre. O. R. Taylor, Loralne, Tex.

FOR SALE Or TRADE: Recently 
completed rock home 6 rooms 2 
halls bath. Shown by appointment 
only. Bushy Hedges. 2p

SUIT 40 long, new pen stripe. See 
Robert GUland at T. C. Goss 
Motor Co. Ip

FOR SALE: New four poster bed
room suite. 905 25th Street Phone 
325R Itc

FOR SALE: 32 Volt Wind charger 
with 16 batteries, good condition. 
O. M. Miller, Arah Route. 1-p

FOR SALE: Plano. See Mrs. J .  R. 
Huckabee, 901 26th Street. IP-tfc

FOR SALE; Two bedroom house. 
3120 Ave. T. Call 461 J  for appolnt- 
n^nt. Ip

FOR SALE; Eight-foot Demi>ster 
windmill, just overhauled and In 
good condition. See R. O. McClure, 
Arah Route, three miles west and 
half mile north, or Henry Kemp. 
16-3p

FOR SALE: Well Improved 640 
acre stock farm, 25 miles of Lub
bock, 100 acres In cultivation. $22,- 
000.00 with $9,000.00 loan. Holt- 
Jenklns Land Company, 1114 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas." 16-3c

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. 1505-28th Street. Ip

FOR RB34T; Bed room. See Mrs. 
Greenfield. 3101 Ave U. Ic

ROOM FX>H RENT to adults. 
Cooking and Bath Privileges. Maud 
Ordener, 2512 21th St. Ip

FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment close in. For couple 
only.—2000 Avenue S Ic

FOR RE34T: Three-room furnish
ed apartment, back and front en
trance, 2306 Avenue N. Ic

FOR RE34T: Unfurniahed room, 
first house west of Stimson Camp 
Ground.-Mrs. Ahee Jacobs. Ip

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms, bill paid, adults only, 811 
24th St„ Phone 112J. Ic

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms 
for rent. 2405 30th Street. 16-lc

The Columbia River eeparates 
the states of Wadilngton and Ore
gon.

--------------• --------------
The Pyreneee Mountains 

ate n a n ce  and Spain.

. . .,1 a  ^ '
Q. W u l tansee ealatted heeks la 

vy Rhwebk eW twksysl
A. Thta it probably due to aa la- 

i60M0A WtUOil KMTO((IUC€4 
known as synovlUs. It is mure eom- 
mou la thaa la a * ^  
swelling Biay extend down lb s  
ahauM and Into tbe loot. 
birds should be isolaied qtdokiy (or 
two reasons: (1) to minimize the 
possibility of transmission, and (2) 
to give tbe affected birds a cbance 
to recover and survive. The healthy 
ones should be moved to clean range. 
Separate the sexes If possible,

Q- Why are protelM aad minerals 
tsrtkulariy imgeetant la the feed
ing of bred ewes?  ̂ •

A. Ewes often produce 10% or 
more of their body weight in grmse 
wool and from 8% to 16% of theie 
body weight In the form of lamb 
during gestation. Since both of these 
products are high In protein and 
minerals, these two nutrients are 
highly Important In sheep feeding.

Q. Should dairy heifers be bred 
accordiag to age or according U 
body else?

A. Experiments at the Ralston 
Pmlna Company's Research Farm 
show that body size should deter
mine when heifers should be bred. 
After many years of work on thto. 
the Ralston Purina recommenda
tions, by breeds, are as follows:

Jerseys.......................500 Iba
Guernseys.................550 lbs.
Holsteins ...................750 lbs.
Brown Sw iss............750 lbs.
Ayrshlres ................. 650 lbs.

Q. How much water is used in
producing 100 pounds of pork?

A. Water for hogs Is essential and 
should be available at all tlmea In 
producing 100 pounds of pork, about 
550 pounds of water arc consumed. 
The brood sow, particularly, needs 
an abundance of water.

What is the cause of "spotted 
Uvers" in rabbits?

A. "Spotted livers" Indicate that 
the rabbits have or have 000-  
cldioais.

Sand vour quaatiana at>out livawadl
'• f a * m  f a c t s .SS> Sni^ Eiglua Sdnal. Sc Lsuia 2,Mwaeurt. Qu««tioaB will ^  «mwm«4

wHhagM «iiter hf mtBm im liriaM • twYMB mi tkim

Frankie Kubena New 
Tailor Shop Employee

New employee at Abe and Jay 
Rogers' Tailor Shop 1s Frankie Ku
bena of the Hermlelgh community.

Kubena is employed under the 
OI Bill of Rights at the east dde 
tailor shop, and Is associated with 
the firm as a cleaner.

Iowa means “sleepy ones."

I According to Bureau of Stand- 
jards tests, water will not rot rub
ber.

TOP PRICES paid for  HOGS
Come in by Satur

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY anti SATURDAY

B I L L I N G S L E Y
Hhona 236 Lamesa. Texas

H O S P I T A Z A T I O N
I N S U R A N C E

‘ AND POUO COVERAGE

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND 
ACaDENT ASSOaATION

of Omaha, Nebraska

See—

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S Snyder, Texas Phone 92-W

FOR SALE; 1 Wool rug 7 1-2 x 9, 
1 Rocker, 1 occassional table. 
Phone 167J. ip

FOR SALE; Two adjoining lots 
with clear title, in East Snyder, 
each 50 by 192 feet.Utilltles avail
able. See A. E. DuffJr., 809 26th 
Street, Snyder, Texas. ip

EBUill

FOR SALE: Four or five cows and 
calves, mixed breed.—See O. D. 
Devers, eight miles south of Ira. Ip

FOR SALE: Fall chlck.s In light 
and heavy breed. Immediate deliv
ery. Telephone 9003-F2. 
TOWNSEND POULTRY FARM 

ROXrTE 2, SNYDER 18-3C

FOR SALE; My home, or I ’d aall 
lots, cheap for business purposes. 
B«c me at ouea.—C. S. Walker, 
Bidder, Texas. Ip

t i iS D  Pogiiltute, wed clotkliw. n -  
palr woefc, UBlielatcrlae. plate sew- 
li« . croclMt wark. Luaaford Fural- 
tune. fP

f o r  SALE: Five-room modem 
heuee has garage, lewmat adtjolnWg 
eUg lots. located near hoapltal.

FOR SALE; Studio couch, and ot
toman. Upholstered In tapestry. 
Been used six months. Also heating 

, stove. See Edgar Wilson at Bryant 
Link. M»p

EXTRA good make large ooal
heater. Will burn large chunks of 
wood. Good couditloo. Mrs. Oeo. 
W. Brown. Telephone 199J. 16-tfc

JUBT RECEIVED New Shlpeaeat 
21|>per Notebooks. The Timet. 8-4p 
COMPLETE LINE School SuppIkM 
Just Received at the Timee. 9-44P

TEXAS ALMANACS on eale at

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up to<ky.

Why jdopardize jowr position by letting eyestrain 

slow up your work? Have glasses preecribad NOW if 

your analysis shows they are neceetary. ' ^

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

nw ae 463 Northwest Gimer Squna*

Entries For 4-H C3ub 
Show To Open Today
Entries for Scurry Oountyk 4-H 

Club gilt show, to be staged this 
Cniuradaj) aftamooo, beginning 
at 3:00 o’clock, were rotUng lido 
town Uda momlng aa The Tlmea 
went to praaa

Uwatlon for tba glH chow has 
been moved, since last week, and 
Is being set up on the aouth ride of 
the oourthouae lawn.

J .  N. Oavtnaea, county agrlouHur- 
$1 agent, saya a draat daa) ot intor- 
eet u being itaowti Inthagut abbi' 
billon, and homage lag being psdd 
to that vanishing Amarleant tam- 
porarUy)—the meat bog.

Driver UcenseHli to Be 
Available Saturday

Mrs. Thaba Grovee will be at the 
sherttra office Satwrday aftemocsi 
to aelst Onyder  Area paapte In re
newal of dslemb Ueaaeea.

nieae wha dM not gat to eaa the 
highway patrohaasi hwe Tttaeilay 
are urged to cost tact Mra Oroeea 
on renewed of drtvtng Eceneaa Ev
ery motorist must Imvw a vaSd II- 
cenae, Tcgardlcm of whether they 
drive sdl the tbne ar oocaslosMlly.

soil  THgOAT—TONSILITIS! For
quick f«l>«4 iiem pain and ditcomfort try 
eur A a a ib e s ia -M e p . It it a  dMtor's pr«- 
uription that ho* ainM  rnlini to Ihoiuondt. 
OuwaUnnd tupnrior nr y « ir  MOMy hock. 
Gsnnrout bo«M ,̂ wilk opplicalors on. 50c at 

IRVIN DRUG

PALACE
THEATRE
Proflrrain for W eek-
Wlday. Satarday. Sept. n -S I

^ G H T  TRAIN 
TO MEMPHIS”

Cl
Least Krrai 

Satarday Night Frewse. Sept. 38

^N E EXCrriNG 
WEEK”

with A1 Fearce. Ptaiby Lea, asrf 
Jeranie Cowan

San„ and Mon., Sept. 28 aitd M

"THE SEARCHING 
WIND”

with Rabert Tseng and Sjdvln 
Sidney. NoveMy and Cartoeo 

Comedy

TnesAsy OeL 1

*V I WAR BRIDES”
with Anna Lee and James ElU- 
aass. News. Cartossi snd latest 
MARCH OF TIME. Bargato 
esIghL Admission 14 *  2S eenle

Wedk. snd Than., Oct. S-S

“MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIREIff

with Bob Hope snd Jenn Canl- 
fMd. News snd Navelty.

At the TEXAS
FHdny. Satarday, Sa»4. 31-88

“THE EL PASO 
KID”

with Sunset Csrsen, Novelty 
and Comedy.

Ssm. Mon., September 28-38

“SING WHILE 
YOU DANCE”

wttb EUen Drew, Rabert Stan- 
toa

“AVALANCHE”
with Brace Cabot and Helen 
Mawery.

Wed. A Thars., Oct. 2-3 

Iloublc Feature—

“THE DARK 
HORSE”

with Phillip Terry, Ann Savage. 
Allen Jenkins. Also—

“DEADLINE FOR 
MURDER”

with Paid KeEy, Kent Taylor, 
Sheila Ryan, Jerome Cowan.

Fireman To Hold 
Convention In 

Post October 3
Snyder and 40 other West Central 

Texas towns have been Invited to 
attend the Midwest Firemen's Con
vention In Post, October 8, The 
Times was informed last Wednes
day.

James C. Asbury of Balrdeecre- 
tary, says .speakers at the conclave 
wUl Include State Senator Pat Bul
lock of Colorado City, and OUn 
Cigberson, secretary of the Texas 
State Fireman's Convention..

Ladles of visiting firemen will 
bs extended special entertainment 
at the conventloR, It Is stated.

In  addition to a free picture 
show, ladles win be extended an in
vitation to Inapect the big cotton 
textile mill as guests of the Post 
th e department.

"Pest is makinf elaborate plans 
tor entertainment" Asbury said. 
" It  is a featuring an "honsst-to- 
SPtxteess* barbecue and a dance 
fer otslUng foremen."

This win be the 16th semi-an
nual meeting the association. 
The sessions start at 1 pm. Races 
vrill be held beginning at 4:30. the 
barbecue at 6:30, with dance start
ing at 8.

Officers of the association are 
John W. Mansfield, Merkel, presi
dent; Leonard Henderson, Colo
rado City, first vice-president; 
Watler Crider, Post, second vice- 
president; James C. Asbury. Baird, 
secretary. The district comprises 
the following counties: Scurry, 
Mitchell, Fisher, Nolan, Jones, 
Taylor, Shackelford, Callahan, Ste
phens, Eastland, Garza, Throck
morton.

The organization got its start in 
1938 when Baird firemen conceived 
the Idea of an association. First 
president was Asbury.

Snyder Gvic Clubs 
, To Orgranize Efforts. 
.. For City Progress

A meeting was held Tuesday 
night In the County Court Room 
for the purpose of working out a 
plan to coordinate the efforts of 
the various elubs, and organiza
tions of Snyder In a evile way.

The presidents or leaders of the 
various clubs,, churches and organ- 
taations were asked to attend, with 
the object of discussing such a 
move. A fair representation of such 
organizations were present. After 
plans were presented, those attend
ing were highly In aoewd.

On October 8th another meeting

S C A L r  T R O U B L E !
You must find Dur>om*9 Roswr* 
gig Tonic tb« best over used for 
iSchisfi scalp, doadruff, felling hair 
— Of your m oney b a ck . Large 
boHla only 75e aV

IRVIN DRUG

will be held in the County court 
room, at which time further plana 
will be discussed.

By pooling our efforts we can get 
some things for Snyder, which 
otherwise we could not.

Judging from the natien'k di
vorce rate America la rapidlj bo- 
comlng tJie land of the fret.

■ >
Carmen Sylva was the pen agoM 

of EUzabetb, former Queen a i  Bm-
mania.

A  MonA
from table.

Yarl Yrash b Extra

S. E. Kellar

Paul Revore parcUced denttatij 
along with hie other tradea

Read The Classified Adds 
Cellophane waa Invented bg Dr. 

J .  E. Brandenbergcr. a  Swtae ebem- 
Irt.

Jeese Jamee’ wife 
cousin, Zerelda Mimm«

wae ble l in t

ATTINTIOM. yOTHUS! If tooUag to  
■ boltar roMdy tm OOMrM't Ckmf Coldt 
by Derhem's Na-MoJtab, Hm amw 0«l»
cal-Caaipkor traatmaaf. tawgiiihw daatit 
tto pwrehoM prica raluadod If you do not 
iod this Atodorn Qm»I tub nor* aflactiv* 
—35< and 40c ot

STINSON DRl'G

Play House
NOW UNDER COMPLETE NEW 

MANAGEMENT

We Specialize in

G O O D  F O O D
and Courteous Service

OPEN 6.-00 A. M. TILL ?

PLEASURE AND ENTERTAINMENT
Everyone Welcome!

GLENN MERRITT, Mgr.

i

C o m i n g

D. S. Dudley
S H O W S
Under Auspices o f the American Legion 

One Week . Starting

SEPTEMBER 30TH
SNYDER

*  Featuring High Class Entertainment for Young and Old

Latest Rides and Concessions

H!! MIDWAY
THIS IS AMERICA Bjr JOHN RANG!

Uw mer Joî  A.S.1MW
B tC A M I CLfRKtWMMMT 

NUOSOriAtolOgCAflCD.’N 
WHEN rr MM iNCORaoiMrf» 

«HTM I iM M  OMTMJMHONm.

7 ^
INUOUS AND 

(RWAhDlNtS SCRVICV 
cuARACTehize# 

t l t f  COAMtoĥ .

< « R l t

w v m a o N
tIM JOB. 

•ROTFM8 
80M1NriAM IMMIK 

WfmUbM.

M
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Mrs.Wemken,S7, 
Passes at Shiner 

Hosttital Friday
Mrs. J .  W. WemkMi. 87-year-old 

former Scurry County resident, 
■uecumbed Friday at her grand
son’s hospital at Shiner following 
an Illness of a month.

Born January 20. 1859, In Europe, 
Mrs Wemken had lived In America 
many years.

Funeral services were held at 
Odum Chain*! Saturday afternoon, 
4:00 o’clock. Bro. Brown of Loralne 
officiated.

Pallbearers, all grandsons, were 
Edgar Wemken, Loyd Wemken, 
Doyle Wemken, J .  H. Wemken, Joe 
Rice, and Dr. V. E. Schulze.

FIowk girls were gradduughters 
Mlsse.s Carolyne Forbes, Ann Craw
ford, Frances Wemken. and Mrs. 
J. R Wemken.

A former Hermlelgh community 
resident. Mrs. Wemken had been 
a member of the Lutheran Church 
many yeans.

Mrs. Wemken Is survived by two 
sot i, George and J.ihn W. Wem- 
kea of Hermlelgh; and six daugh- 
tani» Mines. M. L. Rice and C. W. 
Fot^X'.s of Abilene, E P. Cook of 
Loriine, Ada Schulze of Shiner, L. 
H. Crawford of Canyon; and Miss 
Freda Wemken of Austin,

Odom Funeral Home directed ar
rangements, and Interment w:is 
made in Hermlelgh cenutery.

Alfred l)avis Infai>t 
Dies Here Thursday

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. NaM Wtbb, Coiraip«»d«Bl

j ln g ^ r , Q(xm

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Byars were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Grant and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady White and family all of 
Dunn, Mrs. Lilly Byars of Spring- 
town and Gloria Nell Watson of 
Ira.

Mr and Mrs. J . E. Autry are en
tertaining a new baby girl, who 
was bom September 21 at the 
Snyder General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs J . A. Merritt of 
Pleasant Hill attended church here 
Sunday morning.

Weekend vLsltors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Howard were, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Crowder and son Melvin Ray 
of Garden City, and Melvin How
ard of Pyote.

Dale Crowder of Garden City 
spent the weekend with Darrell 
Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Clark and 
children, Kelton J., and Carolyn 
Jean spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James of 
Snyder.

to be at the bedside of his mother 
who Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. West had 
visiting them over the week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. West of Olney, and 
Mrs. Jaunlta Baird of Graham. 
Mrs. Baird Is a sister of Mrs. 
West. ^

Mrs. Henry Reid of Fort Sumner,' 
New Mexico, spent several days'
with her parents Mr. and ,\Irs. J . , 
Z. Carruthers. j

Rev. R. O. Browder filled his j 
regular appointment at the Meth- ! 
odist church Sunday and Sunday , 
night. He was accompanied by Mrs. I 
Browder and Bobble and were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mr.s. H. K. 
Johnson. ,

L. R. Eubonk and son Wayne re- j 
turned Friday from Fairfield whi*re I 
they visited L. L. Eubanks brother 
who is very 111 there.

Mrs. Wiley Eubank of Seymour 
spent from Friday till Monday i 

j with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M

"Mother’* Mattie 
Middleton Dies at 

Age o f 99 Years

Visiting Relatives

Mrs. Tesaie Mae Walling si>ent ' J- W . and

Martha .Milne Davis, five-month 
old Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Davis of northeast 
Snyder, pa.ssed aw.iy In a local hos
pital last Thursday following a 
short illness.

Graveside riles for Martha Alline 
Were held Friday morlng 10:30 
o'clock, in Snyder Cemetery with 
Rev. Earl Creswell. North Side 
Missionary Baptist Church fiastor, 
officiating.

Martha Alline Ls survived by the 
parents; two sisters. Lois Ann and 
Lula Joyce; the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. Annie 
Chancellor, all of Wichita Falla. 
Odom Funeral Home directed ar
rangements.

•
Gi. nn Merritt Buys 

L  i«:hway Play House
FOrchase of the Play House, cafe 

and night club on the east high
way, by Charles Green to Glenn 
Merritt was announced this week.

Assisting Glenn In operation of 
the concern will be Holly Menitt, 
who Is noted for his cooking of fine 
foods.

the weekend at her home In Mer
kel. While tnere she met her son 
John R.„ who Ju.st arrived home 
from Japan after about 14 months 
service there. We rejoice with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clay return
ed home Sunday night after a two 

I wet‘k's visit on the Plains and at 
Fort Worth with relatives.

Gloria Nell Watsim spent Satur
day night with her aunt, Mrs. Edd 
Grant of Dunn.

Betty Lou Childress of Ode.ssa 
vlslt**d several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adams of 
Dripping Springs, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb, ’Thursday morn-

{ Mrs. L. L. Eubank 
I Captain and Mrs. Neal Johnson 
I of San Antonio are sepndlng sev 
eral days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Johmn.son. j

I  Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
H K. Johnson were: Captain and 
Mrs. Neal Johnson and sons of 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Fritz and .sons of Hermlelgh, and 
R»‘V. and Mrs. R. O. Brwoder and 
son Bobbie of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Short of 
Oklahoma City, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Eludes and Jomile, Mrs. 
Nettie Webb and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Webb Monday morning.

Mrs. J . H. Allen accompanied 
Mr.s. W. R. Allen and daughter 

In Comanche ,

Mrs. Mattie “Mother” Middleton, 
j Scurry County’s oldest citizen who 
observed her 99th birthday only 12 

. days ago, was called from earthly 
i life Monday morning, 8:10 o’clock.
I Funeral services for the beloved 

pioneer citizen, who had lived In 
 ̂Scurry County 58 years, were held 
Tue.sday afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, at 

j the family residence, 2411 32nd 
' Street.
I Rev. Guy Ament, .Snyder First 
by Rev. O. B. Herring. Snyder 

' Methodist minister, officiated.
 ̂ Active pallbearers we»e Frank 
Bayouth, A. B. iBiwsl Baze, F. G. 
Sears, M. E. Stanfield, Melvin New- 

I ton and S. E. Keller.
I  Those In charge of floral offer
ings were Mmes. M, E Stanfield. 
Gertie Smith.vHugh Taylor and 
Myrtle Brown.

Honorary pallbearers, as named 
by the family, were: j

Weldon Kincaid. Hulan Stan- , 
field, Howard Crenshaw, Red Neal. |

Gamer, Mr. and Bln. Lm  Helth 
! aixl children. Miss Neva Jo  Gra

ham, Mrs. Bessie Rsunage and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Blythe, Nfr. and Mrs. L. S. Blythe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Prince; and 
Willie Druesdow of Haskell.

>Irs. Ivan Teters of Odessa was 
a visitor of Mrs. Melvis Neal over 
the week-end. *

Herman Darby of Nacogdoches 
was a a business visitor in Snyder 
Monday.

WHO’S. NEW
Lieutenant and Mrs. Gordon D. 

Sentell are the parents of a baby 
girl, Helen Marie, bom Seprtember 
7 at Memorial Hospital In Gulfport, 
Mississippi. Helen Marie Is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Sentell of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady W. Jacobs 
are parents of a baby daughter, 
Bradean, who was born In a local 
hospital. Bradean weighed In, at 
birth at five pounds and IS ounces 
Mrs. Jacobs is the former Geral-

FIRST PRE8BTTEBIAN CHURCH
Regular Sunday School and 

preaching services 10 am., 11 am. 
and 7:30 pm.

This Is Fifth Sunday, let us close 
the month with all possible attend
ance and support. October will be
gin a new phase In our work, as 
we go to self-support bi our local 
upkeep by vote of the sessions of 
Snyder and Fluvanna. We can go 
forward with God's help. Join us In 
It, won't you?

i C. C. Dooley.

Mr and Mrs. R. L Jones accom-
Monday for an extended visit there 
and other points In Texas.

Mrs. Hoyle Kruse and children

panled by Mr. and Mrs. BlIlMoore 
and small daughter, Marcia spent
the weekend with their daughter , . _  , .  . . .
and .sister, Mrs. Elvira Underwood i w i t h  her parenU, Mr

Carl Keller, H. C. Campbell, J .  T. 
Bryant, Ray Brown, Johnny Boren. 
Pat Johnston, Hugh B<.)ren, Tom 
Boren. Hugh Taylor, Joe Monroe, 
Forrest Beavers, J .  C. Daw.vm D. 
M. Cogdell, Roland B<'11, Johnnie 
Port Is. Harry Lee;

Watt Glover. Marion Cochran, 
John Sands. Liconard Gill Sr., Le
onard Gill Jr.„ Billie Greer. Sam 
Wooten, R. D. English, Collie TLsh. 
Ed Thompson. Pat Brown. Ollle 
Stimson, Alex Murphy, C. F. Sen
tell, John E. Sentell. J . E. LeMond, 
Bud R o’ers, S. C. Porter.

"Mother” Middleton is survived by 
three children, Mmes. John W. 
Leftwlch. B. F.. Womack; and a 
son. Jack Middleton, all of Sr.yder.

Odom Funeral Home had charge 
or arrangements, and Mrs. Middle- 
ton was laid to rest in Snyder 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Clark (D), 89, of 
llriiton. is here visiting her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Alvin Lee, 
and two sisters, .Mrs. Minnie 
Hale and Mrs. Dora Taylor, 
Gradmother Clark will be le- 
inembered by a number of 
Scurry County pioneers.

and family of San Angelo. i
Sunday visitors of Mrs. J .  H. Al- | 

len were Mrs. W. R. Allen and j 
daughter Judy of Comanche. Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Travis Allen and children | 
Calvin Jgan and Cornel of Snyder, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Holladay and ' 
daughter Jean of Triangle, Mrs. ' 
Edd Mami and son Eklid* Jean and ' 
girl friend of Big Springs, Mrs. In- j 
ez WlLson and Linda Lee of Ira.

’Those visiting Mr. and Mrs Ed
gar Eudes Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Whit Farmer and Don and 
Lena Faye of Dunn and Mrs. J .  W. i 
EUtdes, Louella and Ralnh of Sr.y- | 
der.

Mrs. R. N. Flowers r.nd Bailey 
’Thornhill accompanied R. N. Flow
ers to Colorado City Saturday 
night. He was e.nroute to Wlnnsboio

HOME MADE

P IE S
School Children
QUICK SANDWICHES

• HAMBURGERS • PIMENTO
• HAM • BARBECUE
• CHEESE • DENVER

R E G U L A R  D I N N E R
STEAKS
CHOPS

OYSTERS
MERCHANT LUNCH

( i

B riiif f  the Family and Dine in Comfort!

WE ARE 100% BEHIND TTC SNYDER TIGERS!

Cozy Corner Cafe
Four Doors North of Dank Phone 9514

and Mrs. Davis of Snyder.
Mrs. Wayne Eubank made a  bus- 

Ine.ss trip to Colorado ICty Monday.
Mrs. W. D. Elades and son Mack 

of Dtmn spent Tuesday in the 
Doyle Elades home.

Those from here attending the 
fooUvall game at Lubbock Friday 
night were Pete Hester, Garland 
and Jaunlta Bishop, Caroline Al
bright, Billy Bob and Patsy Har
dee. James Perry Echols and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Hardee.

Mrs. G. L. Autry of Snyder U 
spending this week with her 
daughters. Mrs. D. E. Clark and 
Mrs. R. A. Hardee.

Folks now that the old rate will 
be out on your home county paper 
your correspondent will appreciate 
your new and renewals. Please see 
me now, and thanks.

12 carloads, to date, and although 
shipments have slowed down fol
lowing recent rains, this business 
Is expected to pick up again sharp
ly after frost.

Combine maize was selling here 
over the week-end for $2.30 per
remarkably good compared with 
hundred pounds, a price that Is 
post seasons.

Several combines are still busy
Mrs. Herman Weller and chll- i in the county, and almost any dl-

dreii of Abilene spent the week-end | rectlon from town small tracts of
Acre visiting relatvles. | the grain are maturing. Recent

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pilcher of ! rains have caused this feed to 
Lovington, New Mexico. were ! gucker out considerably, and delay 

I week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. ripening.

SB4 ^ bC A Ig5 .

Sellers Service 
Men Honored at 

Family Reunion
A family reunion wa.i given S a t

urday and Sunday In the heme of 
'4r and Mrs Grady Sellers Ir 
honor of the Sellerts boys who are 
bock from military duty.

Attendants at live two-day re
union, highlighted with Informal 
family dinners and recounting of 

Mr. ad Mrs. J. N. Sellers of Sny
der. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sellers of 
San Angelo. Mr. adn Mrs. C. C. 
8«'llers and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Sellers and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sellers and son;

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sellers and 
daughter,, Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Sellers 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blythe 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Sellers and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sellers and children;

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sellers and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Clan
ton and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. i 

this trade zone. Is continuing to i A. Clanton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
roll Into Snyder and Is bringing Broyles and children, Mr. and Mr.s
farmers a nice return, per acre, on -̂-------------------------------------------------
the feed. |

Snyder buyers of combine, or I 
Plainsman maize, have shipped out |

Combine Maize 
Continues to Roll 
To Snyder Market

Combine maize, which has devel
oped Into a major cash crop for

-V Announcement
Effect! veToday

We Are Resuming Pick-up and 

Delivery Service For Our 

Customers

It Is A Pleasure To Be Able 

To Do This For You

GRAHAM
MASTER TAILOR

Phone 98

Dick Webb. Mrs. Pilcher, the 
j Webb’s daughter is the former 
: Margaret Dell Prim.
I Mr. and Mrs. A C. Giccnlield 
I and Thelina Shipley were In Level- 
' land Sunday, where they attended 
a matelH'd roping event.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wataen at- 
! tended the wedding of Odello 
, Womack and Edna Ellis in Big 
, Spring Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess R. Green vls- 
i lUd in Haskell over tlie week-end,
I and Mrs. Green's small niece, Kay 
Owen Post, returned home with 

: the ar»,*cns for a visit.
; Frances Sentell, as student at 
' Texas Technological College,, Lub
bock, visited her parents over the 
week-end. F’ranccs is majoring in 
home economics.

I Mrs. T. O. Deffebach Is 111 In the 
, hospital here and all of her chil- 
' dren arc In attendance; 'Vemon 
'i Deffebach and Arthur Deffebach 
1 ot Ranger, Tommie Deffebach of 
I Lam&sa, and Mrs. George Ownsby 
of Houston.

Mrs, Lora Miller is spending the 
week in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Forrest 
Wade.

Ernest Taylor Jr., of Dallas, 
8i)ent the weekend with his parents 
Mr, and Mr.s. Ernest Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. FVird Caperton of 
Rort Arthur, spent the weekend 
with Mr.a nd Mrs. Jack Capterton.

W. C. Wlnninger arid Jack Cap- 
arton spent Sunday In Sweetwater 
on business. •

0<ten Allen made a business trip 
to Big Springs Sunday.

Nathan Rosenburg is going to 
Dallas to spend the Jewish Hell- 
da}cs.

Mr. and Mr.s. O. L. Nichols are In 
Galveston attending the Teacas Re
tail Grocers Convention,

Virginia Taylor and Jeannle 
Nichols were In Sweetwater Sun
day.

Mr. and Mas. a n i l  Slovacek 
spet Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrqll Taylor In Lubbock.

Fred Gary of Post visited Mr.

Observers point out that com
bine maize Is one of the easiest 
farm crops to harvest. Once the 
feed Is up to a good stand and 
plowed over, cultivation can be 
kept to a minimum.

At harvest time one man can op
erate a tractor and combine, and 
one man trucking can keep the 
feed rolling to market. Stubble 
left makes exceptionally good for
age for livestock.

and Mrs. Marvin Gary the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mr.s. Claude Weathers- 
bee of Hereford visited here this 
week with his mother Mrs. E. E. 
Weathersbee.

Mr.s. B. B. Conroe left Sunday to 
visit her daughter and family of Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Clark Jr., 
of Morton were week-end visitors 
wflh friends and relatives.

f ; i i  iiv
BUS

Bus Schedule
T ., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH BOtTNl* 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p

4.-30 a. m. 4:50 p.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:90 a. m. 4:00 p.
8:48 a. m. 9:00 p.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p.

m.
m.

F.A8T BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anaon 

and AIIhuiv
Oonnactions at Albany for 

Tort Worth.—Arrive 8:18 p n»

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Han, lameaa, 

Seminole, ELbbs, New Mex- 
hx>. Ooiinectlona to El Paso.

TELEPHONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Feur Blocks North of Square

Call wtranever convaBlaat. IT' alwari weloom*. Alwara ■ arc* stock to tcloot frooa

boBth flaiat NaimBeat Co.
OUR THIRTIETH YEAR 

L|1622L

HURRY/ FINAL «

Close-Out
.jli

30%  DISCOUNT
ON

1946 WALL PATTERNS 
of WALL PAPERS

We have a good selection to choose 
from. Come by early and make your 
selections while we have a good 
stock.

BURTON-LINGO 
Lumber Company

RHONE 394

White Gold
25-Lb. Sack....... $1.85

Chain Flour
50-Lb. Sack......$3.55

•SOFT W EXT" DOUBLE TISSUE M anufaclured by the SCOTT PA ITR  COMP.ANY

Toilet Tissue PER ROLL lOc
Full of Vitamins— No. 2  Can Mortons 2 Boxes

Apricot N ectar.. ....19(f Table Salt.......... ...15c
Rich in Iron— Quart Biu-While Pkg.

Prune Ju ice...... . . . .29c Washing Powder.. ....9 c
Fine as an Appetizer-- No. 2 Can For More Suds— 1-arge

Tomato Ju ice__ . . . .12c Silver Foam __ ...29c
For a Zcilful Meal— No. 2 Can "3 3 ” Brand 2 Quarts

Beans in Tom, Sauce 15c B leach .............. . . .25c
Fancy Pack No. 2 Can Magnolia Pound

T om atoes......... ....1 5 c C o f f e e .............. ?9r
With Chili Gravy— 2 Can Cello Pack 1 Lb.

T am ales.......... . . . . 2 k Macaroni __ . . .17c
Kuner't Tender No. 2 Can fMnitary 2 Rolls

Garden P eas__ .............2/c Scotow els.......... . . ,25c
Clabber Girl BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. 19c

EAT DEPARTMENT

SMOKED ' Pound

SAUSAGE....... 34c
SLICED Pound

BOLOGNA....... 35c
PICKLED Pound

PIG FEET.......... 19c
FRESH Pound

Ground MEAT__27c
BONELESS ” Pound

Frozen FISH....... ,^5c
PLENTY BUTTER 
fresA O Y S T E R S

Chuck S T E A K
Fancy f t e f  •

P ound ...........34c

BRICK CHILI
Heat and Serve

P ound ...........32c

W I E N E R S
•Medium Size

P ound ...........39c

Fancy Pink Pound

TOMATOES........ 1 7 h c
New Crop Pound

ONIONS....................5c
ROASTED Half Po»nid

PEANUTS...............19c
FRESH Pound

CRANBERRIES . . . 45c
SUN-KIST Pound

LEMONS...............I 2 h c
DELICIOUS Pound

A PPLES............... 12ic

•UY NOW FOR H0M( STORAGE 
BEST GRADES • BIG SAVINGS

V A R I E T Y

m -lb . B a g ..^ m

JUMBO PASCAL CELERY, per S ta lk .2 3 c  

SEEDLESS GRAPES, Per Pound....... . . 15c

a
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FACE 2

AGRONOMISTS PRODUCE A 
NEW  SW EET STOCK FE E D

TKX. (WNS).—"S u -*  
dan is swet't” is a now sl(>t;an by 
KiasF growers of Uio SouUiwest, 
lliaiiks to K. K. Kari>er and J . K 
Qiiinby, Texas A A M agrono
mists wlio have utilized the ex- 
pi'nmental farms of the state in 
pitHlueing a new sttH-k fr-ed whieh 
will rt‘\'oliitioMize the Sudan in
dustry.

Mevolutions in grain are nothing 
new to Karper, wlio did ttie s.ime 
to s»irglumis baek hi the niui-thir- 
ties, hut his new sudan tyi>e is 
even hotter for the stork It is a 
feed ealtle will graze elear into 
the soil while allowing the former 
type Sudan to staiul neaihy. It is 
the proof of the eating in so far 
as visible evidence is coneerned. 
but it means a lot more to present 
itiy markets. It is now distinguish
able from the farmer’s enemy. 
Johnson grass, by a different col
or iM'ad whieh any child may rec
ognize.
Kefusr Crass Seed

In past years many carloads of 
Sudan grass liave been refused by 
buyers due to traces of Johnson

cooperation with the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, U S. Department 
of Agriculture.
Hits UiKtinctive Seeds

local buyer or sometimes even to 
the farmer, and only a tri.ined 
seed analyst is willing tr> say defi
nitely whether a Sudan grass snm-

Sweet Sudan grass i.s both sweet I Pl** is or is not free from John.'^on
anil juicy. It has a distinctive 
glume (.seed) color readily liis- 
tinguishable from Johnson grass or 
the common Sudan grass, is quite 
lesirtant to several ot the foilage 
diseasi-s commoidy eneountcreil 
where the crop is now grown, and 
has seed that shatter from the 
head less than that of the common 
variety. In growth, habit and pro-

I a.s.s. With Uie new Sudan gra.ss, 
anyone can detect the Johnson 
gius.s because Sweid .SiidriH grass 
has .X glume or hull that is sienna 
or reddish brown in color. John- 
•en grass seed has glumes whieh 
are black, brownish bl.ack nr 
hlacki.'h straw in color and such
-e<‘ds ai'C easily recognized among'•»»., , •!
sienna coloreil seeds. C’ontaniina-| IN llrOJ!f0n ID Soil

I Woodward Called 
Health Spot by 
French Surgeons

WOODWARD, Okla (WNS).— 
In 1908 a group ol Kieneh sirr- 

geons priK'laimed the aiea ot which 
WiHKiwaril is the tenter as an 
ideal climatic health spot. Keeking 
for their government a location 
suitable for the treatment of tu- 

dilute the ammohia to half ■ berculosis, they nuuto this report

Acid Stains— Use 
Alkali Bleaches

Sirmmer garments spoiled by 
perspiration stains ran sometimes 
be reclaimed. Since body perspira
tion is usually acid, stains should 
be counteracted witli alkali.

Dampen tlie spot with water and 
hold it for a few minutes over Uie 
fumes from a bottle of ammonia 
water. Or—for cotton, linen and 
otiier materials that do not water-

strcjrgth, apply directly to the 
stain, and wash.

Yellow stains on white material 
will sometimes v a n i s h  when 
bleached in the sun. If not, u.se a 
solution of hydrogen peroxide.

diiefion the old ami Uie new sti ains led lot.s of seed ran thci'i'forc be 
are strikingly similar.

Swretne.ss anil juiciness are com
mon chai aelci isties ot sw eet sor
ghums and their incoi poration into 
Sudan grass has made it more

Prevents Decay
Prevailing wet weather has 

stimulated growth of rot and fungi 
on fruit trees, and should b<'

rejected wlien offend for sale. It 
will also erase the fear of the 
farmer planting seed which might 
include .lohnson gra.s.s. The .■-ienna

___  glume color has another advan- guarded against by 8praying7 cid-
palalctblo to cattle as shown by j since it will flisting\U.sh the , tivation, and application* of nilro- 
planting llie old amt new strains | s'vm't and juicy strain from the gen fertilizer, 
on adjoining areas and allowing , Sudan grass, 
rattle to graze them at will. As w c„nni* 
the breeding work progressed se- , *  pp T
U'l'tion was made in rows well; "h e  supply of foundation seed 
grazed by the e.Tltle. Duting the j in 1042 was relatively .small

, , . ,ytars, there were seveia
grass in such shipments It is *>*■ idemomtrations of the p i...........  ,
most >m|>ossil)le to estimate the cattle had for the new sweet und 1946. The distribution of fonn-
loss such traces have wrought. jim v strain whii*h was grazeil ilation seed in 1043 was r*f net*es-
simply because standard sudan ri-- literally into the ground wlide the^sity limitni to experieneed Sudan 
si'mbled Johnson gias.s to such an e,,nimiin Kudan gra.ss was grazed Sf’cd growers, but new quan-
extent only experts could deeipber i,eigi,t of about one lities of seed will bo distributed

fool from the soil. , annually until the new variety bc-
llas Strong itesislanre , I'onies e-'-tablished.

l.c'oti, the sweet sorghum par- | Kudan grass, therefore, whieh 
ent. is resistant to several foliage arrived in the New Woild to find 
diseases common to the area where j, rmieh more glorious place than 
Kudan glass is now grown. Most p^er had aehieveil in its native 
of tlie resistance has lieen trnns- i.Tud̂  hg, now an offspring which 
mitted to Uie new variety but i. even better than itself rmd is 

cash crop on thousands of nefcs Sudan is still somewhat l i c - ! expi>cted to achieve even greater
in U.e Plains region of Texas and . >,ith respect to foliage
New Mexieo where up to 50 im l-I e;,;„e resistance because the Ia>oti t

on WoiKlward’s lime-pbosphorous 
area and 2.00*1 fiM>t altitude:

"In the United Stales of North 
America on the UiO degree of lon
gitude west of flid'iiwieh we 
found an area the like of whieh 
dot's not exist in the world. From 
a central jioint on the said 100 
degrees mid-way betwism the Ar
kansas River in Kansas and the 
Red River in Texas, a circle drawn 
with that (Kiint as the renter, with 
a ratlins of 100 miles, will contain 
an area within which tlie tulier- 
cle bacillus does not and cannot 
exist.”

Woodward’s Chamber of Com
merce revealed Uiis story in a 
brochure on the city’s attracUon

Nitrogen in the soil is lost under 
continued rainfall, eausing trees
to turn yellow, resulting in heavy ! ^  *  recreational center,
shedding of the fruit. The first I ------------
step is checking weed growth I AI<*W l*O W 4»ri.'.i foixl »>i«t VV.-IS sufficient to insure a large growth |

Hi.reiioe,M.pply of eom m eicialseedin 1945 „ „ ‘;^plicaUon'"of’̂ n e - h l 7 U n d  O w n C r S  P l a n  T o
of nitrate of soda or ammonium 
sulphate per tree This will add 
nitrogen, and tend to check the 
shedding.

the diffeienee All of lhat is now 
endeil and with a better sudan 
glass on the market.

Kudan grass is one of the ci'm- 
moii crops of the 5>outhwest. It is 
used exlinsively as a pasture and 
to a lesser extent as a hay crop 
Sudan grass se*-d is an important

Improve Service

Fashion Came With 
Millinery Store

HOBBS. N. M. (WN.S)—Pur- 
eha.se of Uie New Mexieo Electric 
Service Co. by Jam is M. Murray, 
Jr ., and J .  F. Maddox was recent
ly announced. The purchase, 
which included plants at Hobbs, 

I Euiiiec arHl Ja l in tlie south half of 
Vernon, Tex.— (W’NS)—Pioneer I-ea County, was from U»e Amer- 

women dressed in the height of lean I'ower and Light Co. 
f.isliion here after Mrs. Virgiej Officers of the new eompany ara 
Hewitt established a dres.smakmg | J . F. Maddox, president. J  M. 
and millinery 4»uxinesa here tni Murray, Jr„  Dwight P. Teed. R. Ei 
March, 1888. I Birmingham, and Tom E. Murray.

lion pounds of seeil are produced 
annually.
(iood Crop

parent itself is not resistant to all 
of the iti.seases tliat infivt sor
ghums in certain areas of greater

Kudan grass was a plant Imml- | rainfall and where few ot the sor- 
giant to this country less than 35 ghiims can be useil at present on 
years ago. It was usf'd beeaiist it tliis account. Work is continuing 
pioveii to l>e siieb a widely adapt- , to corieet this deficiency but it 
ed summer growing grass. How- I will involve work in several areas, 
ever, it was restricted along Uie requiring several years. (Tliis 
Gulf coast because of susceptibility work has now progies,se<l almo.'t 
to foliage diseases and because of , to the iierfeet stage.—Editoi.)
Its sinking resemblance to John- I The gri'Wing of 40 to 50 mil- 
son grass, and where mixed was ; lion pounds ot Kudan grass s«s-d 
difficult to delect. For this reason is an inilustry of magnitude eon- 
fai ioers who do not already have  ̂eenti aled in the area A single art- 
Jolinsim grass on their lands hesi- ; verse eliinatic condition such as 
tide to make use of Kodan grass untimily frost or ciail tall har- 
• ven tliough tlicy need it. Fur- vesting peiiod with higli winds 
thci more Sudan grass as it w as' frequently results in the loss of 
iidiodueed was neither sweet noi ' literally millions of pounds of se«-d 
Juicy I which break or shatter from the

Sudan grass Is a member of the ; heads. The new variety, Kweet 
soiglium family, with otlier mem- Sudan, is somewhat ri'sistant to
bers of which it crosses readily, 
Karpi'r explains, and it has there
fore been possilile to correct the 
shoiteomings of Kiiiian grass by 
incorrairating into it desirable 
rhiu actors from lieidi, a sweet 
soighuin variety. The plant breed
ing pixiblem was to eompi'und a

st*ed shattering tlian the eommiui 
variety and such losses will be 
greatly reduced.
Johnson flrass Invades

There was a time, when agri
culture in this region was in its 
infancy, when Johnson grass was 
not to be found at all in many

ra w synttietic variety by trans-| counties, tinfortunately Jotinsnn 
(eiriiig the eliaraeters of sweet and ; glass lias now become widi'spiead 
Jiiiiy stems, non-shattering st'eii. It is not uncommon at Uie pres- 
disease resistance, and the distinr- ent time to encounter earlo.ads of 
live sienna glume color from the Sudan grass at railway terminals 
laxiti sweid sorghum while retain- I which have been reieeted by par
ing the grassy chnraeteiisUcs of chasers because of the presence of
Kodan grass. Tliis has l>e<-n accom
plished through crossing, back- 
crossing and selection in the green
house and in the field over a jie- 
riisl ot several years by the Texas

.lohnson grass seed in small 
amounts. Tliis contamination with 
Johnson grass takes place in the 
field where the seed is grown. A 
very small pereentago of con-

Agrieulloral Experiment Ktation in tamin.ntion Is not evident to the

S E L L  OR T R A D E
Here’s How. . .

YOUR MESSAGE IN THIS 

REGIONAL SECTION WILL 

REACH APPROXIMATELY

200,000 HOMES
AND POTKNTIAl, BD YERS IN 

W E ST  TEX A S •  W ESTERN  OKLAHOMA 

EASTERN  NEW  MEXICO 

For UateK, W rite P. O. Box 2317 

Amarino, Texas

500,000 WEST TEXANS
A R E  E X P E C T E D  T O  A T T E N D

Texas State Fair
Dallas, Texas

OCTOBER 15-20

Look For Regional Exhibits From 

Your Own County

THEN VISIT THE

PANHANDLE EXHIBITS
INCLUDING

H EREFORD. . .  ‘The town without a toothache” 

SPEARM AN.. , ‘‘,Wheat capitoI of the Panhandle”

and many others

Ask for “GRANDPAPPY BYRLE”
C O M PLIM EN TS O F

J. B. ELLISTON, Realtor
Hereford, Texas

DEVEIDPINfi THE PANHANDLE FOR MORE THAN Sfl TEARS



PA O B  a

Taloga Residents 
Recall Gold Rush

T A l , o r . A ,  O K  I. A .  ( W N S ) . —  
C i l i y « ' i i s  I ' f  l h >8 r o ? i  > n ,  ( ' s p e c i a l l y  
t h e  ( ‘ a l l y  i . i a i i . c t s ,  s l i l l  r e c a l l  
w h e n  t h  - a r  a  a l m o s t  h a d  a  g o l d  
r u s h  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  ' 1‘J e i s .

S h o r t l y  . 1 ' t  r  P i  i e  a n d  I . i / / . i e  
H a m m  f i l e d  o n  t l i t ' i : '  c l a i m  i n  1899. j 
M r s  l l . i m m  h i d  a  ( ' r e a m  s o  y i v i d  I 
o f  g o l d  ( ' l l  t ' - . l a n d  t h a t  ' h e  1 
p l a y e d  c o n s t a - i t l y  i t  w o u l d  b e  1 
f o u n d  a n d  ( K  ' p i .

M o r e  t h  i n  -10 y e a i  '  a  " o  l ) r .  Y o u -  ] 
k n m  \ i ' l i t i  ( t  t h e  t ;  i i i l o r v  f r o n .  
C ' a h f o r n i a .  M e  n l ; . o  h e ' i e ' . c d  g o l d  
m i g h t  h e  I l . ' V  l > > a  I l  i m m  p r o p 
e r t y  a n d  d u g  a  ’  , . f t  .̂ 0 f e e t  i n t o  
t h e  g r o u n d ,  l a h ' i n t  a ^ -  - . v s  ( ’ a e h  10 
f e e t  '

C h i l d  w a s  1. r a t e d :  O n e  a s s a y  
s h o w ( s l  g o K l  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  ( > f  $8 
| ) e r  t o n .  n o t  ( n  ' l : , ; ! )  f o r  c o m m e r 
c i a l  m i n i n g  h i i l  -  i l l  l r a c ( ' s  o f  g o l d .

H e l ( “ H a m m  d i  d  : i i ' > n  t h e r e a f t e r  
a n d  M r s .  l l . i m m  r u n r i e d  . A r t h u r  
C j m n t u I  a n . l  i n  t h - '  l o l l o w i n g  y e . i r s ,  
u p  u n t i l  a b o u t  t l . ' i  y e a r s  a g o ,  s i x n e s  
o f  g o l d  s e  ' I c e r . H  p r o . s p e c t e d  i n  t h e  
O k l a h o m a  h i l l

M i . s .  ( i i i i n t  1 l i l t ' d  o n l y  a  f e w  
y i ' a r s  * i g o  . . t d l  h . ' l i e c i n g  g o l d  t o  b e 
e n  h e r  l . i n d

O e o r g e  M e r r y  n o w  o w n s  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  p r o p e r t y  b u t  t h e  a b a n -  
( l o m s i  s i t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g  > l d  ' 
b u n t  . s t i l l  l e m . i i n s  a i i o r d m g  m e m -  
01 i i > s  t o  s e t t l o r s  o f  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  
w h a t  m i g h t  h a v e  I r e e n  a  g o l d  r u s h .

CONSTRUCTING HOMES FOR RETURNEES

New Section Is 
Added to Artesia

AHTK.SIA. N M. (WNS>. — A 
toiiiior coiti n patch has almost 
overnight been changed into Ar- 
U'sia's nrjwcst ad-liti >11. .Alta Vista.

The Cai'iM'r Drilling Co. of this 
eily bongid the laiul .drew up 
fil.ins, m.ide surveys. Sidewalk-' 
and gull rs wi re cotislrucled, rock 
and nsph.ilt brought in, and 
streets pavr'd. .\f’ "r plans were ap
proved by the I-'ll.X. approval was 
given by e iinty conieii': u ne--.. 
and dcdii'dion tv dc. f re t  of the 
proioet w.is STi’. oOi), and 1'ly esti
mates for ew. r and water line.s 
are around $ea,ooo.

About «t of the D'O lots in the 
adilitioii have 1 n s id and m iri- 
inu in hoiv..- c  Hi (trill t ion co.-l to r
t h e  . i d d i l i  - n  i s  S l . f i r i l .  . A  t r a s t  . f  
l . m d  H i  )  f e - t  b y  U d O  f e e *  w a s  s o l d  
t o  t h e  A n  l i i  c e h o o ]  D i s t r i c t  a t  
c o . l  f o r  t h e  e i . c t i ' . n  o f  a  s ' h o .  1 
b u d d i n g ,  a n  1 p l a n '  l . a v e  L e o n  
m a d ' *  f o r  n  n e i g h b o r l i  - " d  b i i s i n t  r 
s c i  t i o n  i n  l i n e  p a r t  m  t h e  a d d i t i o n .

'I'hc Carper Drilling Co. i f -  'ntly 
compl; t'-d ei.n. triu ; ion of a $JitO,- 
000 office buildmg in .Artesia, said 
to be one of the finest in The 
Soiilbwi'st, and at this tin e is 
woiking on two other office 
bmidmt’s

Farmers Plan 67 
Miles New Roads

imOWNKIKI.D. TEX. (W NS).— 
Terry Coiinlv is .-oon to have 67 | 
addilMiial mile of paved form-to- 
market road-., whieh. .according to: 
County Judge H. It W’mston, will 
niean that ‘'no f n iner will have tc 
diiv(> over four or five miles to get 
to 1 p.ivt'd li'ghw IV." I

The network of roads will ex- 
ti'ndsiiitn all part.-- of the ceiinty.' 
serving .as cotmei ting link.s to the 
eotmty's pi e .ent Inghw a.vs that 
mn out if tin.' countV seat to I»ul(- 
htM'k, Oiless.n. Rosw ell. Kort Worth. 
I.amesa and I.nvelland.

The new roads will be finnncx\1 
by county road bonds voted sev
eral months ago and by state and 
Fcdcr il fund:; T he total cost will 
be Hr>R4,0(m. of which $879,000 will 
be County funds fer 40 miles of 
road, ami $l89.0'i0 state and Fed-' 
eral aid to liiiil.l 27 miles. |

“Work on the roads wilt get i 
undoiw'ny as .sism as we can get 
the engiiKU'i's here.” Judge Wins-, 
ton .said. “They can’t come until 
we find tl'em houses and there’s 
quite a shorl.ige of that (Simmod- 
ity here ”

Woodward Famous 
For Sirloin Steak

WOODWARD, OKLA. (W’NS.) 
—A “K (”‘ sirloin would be a “W” 
siiloin, if claims of livestock men 
in this area could change the old 
custom. The fiunous .steak attain
ed its fame because Woodward 
steers furiii.slicsi the mc'at, they 
say. They rtunte Phillip .Armour, 
founder of the packing bouse 
family, who in 1899 said in an in
terview that his success in the 
packing Im.siiu'.ss was due to the 
fact tliat he .secuix'd his cattle 
from the range where tuberculosis 
does not exist. Further, the lime- 
pho.sphorus laden soil adds pro- 
tein.s and vitamins to the diet of 
live.sirxik through buffalo grass, 
feeds and wheat grown here.

I.claiid (lla.ss, pr.-'sident of the building proersm. and John Cux. secretary-treasurer, as.sure veterans 
III .Sweetwater there will be ac.ple liomrs for the returniiig lithting men who served Uie I'liitrd 
States.

* * *  * * *  ( r e *

Sweetwater Businessmen Assure 
Veterans a Nice Homecoming

Scotch Baked 
From Irishmen
Condenbed from a story by 

JI'IM ir K. C. < RANK
S W K K T W A T H R. T K X . 

(tV.NS),—( hained to a inesMuile 
tree, early day law breakers of 
.Nolan County paid the price 
for recalcitrance in the West 
Texas sun. il. S. .-\iiiold, an 
early resident here, ri'called 
that on his arrival in Swi'et- 
water, l.ite ill IKK'!, he saw two 
IrUhincii lucked with chains to 
mcsciiiile trees near the west 
end of Ihs T & I* depot.

In IKKl Ihe Cuinniissioners 
Court passrd this order, at a 
time when no jail existed in the 
couiit.v; ‘That the county con
victs he made to work on couii- 
t.v improvements, cleaniiiK out 
the streets of .Nweetw ater, grub- 
hiiig u:> st'inips, and ihe convict 
be i.l’ourd $1 a day when he 
W(-rks 10 hours, and if he re- 
fu.ses to work or Is refractory, 
to he fed on bread and water 
and not he alluwrd anylhing 
else until he is willing to per
form good work, and to be 
chained to a nirs(|uife tree away 
from aiiv person s« as to be sol- 
itarv until he works a sufficient 
number of ila.vs to par his fine 
and all costs for each day he 
mav work ID hours cimmI work, 
and not .iRo’.ced an.v whisker or 
intoxicating liquors of any kind 
w hatsoevrr."

SWIIKTWATER, TEX. (WNS) 
Ttiis city is doing sometliing almut 
homes for retuniiug veterans, not 
plr.i'iiing.

Cit.v officials recently decided 
t.dicing Was not going to provide  
hov . : for returning t i l ’s, many of 

in are loe.il boy.s w.inlni*( to go 
into L’.i .i:u'.-(s f'lr tliemselve;( but 
unable to find places to live R .ilb- 
er Ilian b ase veterans seek other 
ti wiis to start busiiK'.siOS, l>eca".se 
of hvu:-!iig |iroblems, th«' S .v .s 't- 
w at.T  Home Iluilders, Inc., wu..- 
(,•; Fi.ni.’tHi.

Spou-ored by the Board of City 
Development, with 1.. A. Wilke,

a n a ; - c r .  ibis organization is coin- 
|., . ed of local business men. la*- 
!..nd G;.e--. president, is also vice- 
pi t-ideiit of tlie Board of t  ity 
Dc. c!..pn.cnt and a grocer. Vioc- 
lucsidi lit i.s l.ee Baliew, brivim 
manufacturer. John Cox, a jewel
er. s ir .e s  as secretary-treasurer. 
Directors are D. D. Armor, drug- 
piat, and Harley Sadler, busiiies.. 
man and former .sho\viR.in.

,S\s ('«-twater Home Huihiers, Inc , 
;.s a S4U.000 corporation, with .ill 
money in a revolving fund. Funds 
a re  ured fur constructing homi» 
H'jum 's sold to t i l ’s are financed

. hy the FFA or the government,
' and this money returned for ad- 
Iditioiul building. Purpix«e of the 
' urganization is to build low ro.st 
hou--.es of good construction, per- 
m inent l.oiniM in a price rnngc of 
$8,000 to $6,000 for veterans and 
business men. They have been 
very su(?cessful in obtaining ma- 
tenaU and keeping co.st.s clown 
'A’hile building worthwhile I'rop- 
crtie.s.

rermiLx have been secured for 
1.17 houses. Three .ore already com- I pleted and six othci’s are now un
der (instruction.

' This organization is making it 
possible for veterans to remain in

Sweetwater and contribute to 
bus i ness and industrial expan
sion.

Potatoes, Cereals 
Save Scarce Wheat

The bo.st way of con.vervin'j 
wheat for starving nations is to 
u.se foods now abundant.

One .small serving of potatoes 
will rei>l.ice a slice of bre. 1, oat
meal .servings will replace two 
slic('s. ( ’orn meal can be used in 
brt'ad, griddle rakes, or in meat 
and iMiultry stuffing to .save vvlioat 
and flour to be sent over.scas.

Advice for Good 
Milk Production

The rise and fall of Texa.s milk 
prixiuctum during the year is too 
gr» it.

SiiKV June pasture condition.s do 
not l.i.st all (he year, the next best 
thing is to have Mipplemental hay, 

' pii-sturc and silage.
I For mor? neaily coiitimioiis pro- 
Idiictioii, fanners should supply one 
: acre of Sudan grass per ’<xiw for 
hot weather grazing, one acre 
-mall grain per (xiw in cold weath
er, and thr-e to six Ions of silage 
plus one ton of ha.v per cow.

I F('ed, howcvi'r, isn’t the only 
; item to (xm.-ider. Cool shade in 
-summer and warm shelter in win
ter help a lot.

Piter Coo;>cr, 1791-1883, con- 
triu'ted the first locontulive in 

Amerii'.i. He once received 100,- 
1000 vote.s for president.

(lolpman (loiinlv 
l̂ xpands Industry

COLEMAN, T E X .  (W NS).— ; 
Mineral resources go deeper b e-' 
III alb the land of Coleman Couiil.v 
than its mountains and (X'aks do' 

i\e it. Although Santa Anna 
and Bead Mountains and Robin- 
s< n Peak served as landmarks for' 
Indians and other .sc'ttlers, t nlay'.si 
oil. natural gas, clays, coal and 
.'alt deposits attract miHh'rn en- > 
teitifise. I

While it is one of the leading' 
piiiltr.v piodueers in the slate,; 

ifilcm an  County is increasing its! I dairy cattle and improving the 
; quality of bfK-f cattle in line with 
present market demands. On the 

;1.8!n farms in the county, cotton, 
whea*. oats, grain sorghums, corn,

I peanuts, sweet potatoes, and ,Sii-i 
dan are the leading field crops,' 

'and much alfalfa and clover are 
; grown. I
I Expansion plans for the city are 
'in  the making to include a $1,600-! 
I Olio filtration plant, street iin -■ 
pi'oveinents, a new lake for water ; 
supply, paving of streets, and ' 

' minu rolls other additions for a 
! population estimated at 7,900, in 
ja  county of 20,971.
I Oil drilling continues, and a 
! brick plant, oil mill, machine 
i shops, an oil refinery, a cheese 
; plant, and fei^i mills utilize the 
' products of the area.
I  Recreation facilities are plcntl- 
I fui, with g<KKi fishing in the many 
i artificial lakes in the county. In 
, the beautiful Coleman City Park 
is a replica of the adiiiiiiiNtratinn 
building at the old federal military 
post. Camp Colorado, on Jim  Ned 
Creek northeast of Coleman.

A S T H M A H A Y I E V E R

Y e s ...
People

Do

net
W ell

MK.6UM SIMMSWk
SSneiA -  MAVPCViM

CUNiC \of
.Tu.x(

Temporary
Relief

THE OM.V ri.IM C  OF I t S  KIND IN THE WOKI.II

A PERSONAL MESSAGE TO YOU
DID IT

ever occur to you that you are still sufferhig, bccaii-e you think tluit your ca.se is incurable, and thal 
nothing cun be done about it?

IF YOU
could be entirely well, but refuse .something that has helped so many people over the TTfiRcfi ,<s<ntes 
to health. Do you not think that possibly you are making the greatest mi.stake of your life?

CONSIDER
1st. Sixteen years of succe.ssful praetire during wliich lime- we are not bragging—but can aclually. 
show you by Uie people that we have treated more ca.ses successfully than any one in the world.
2nd. Ttu're is onl.v one cause for Asthma and only one cau.-ie for Hayfever. And when this one cau.se 
for each di.sordcr is properly treated and corrected, it is impossilile for you to suffer any longer.
3rd. 'I’he fact Uiere is only one caii.se for each disorder—together—with the fact these trcalinents 
have proven successful to hundreds of people over the United Rt.atcs, ranging in ages from 7 months 
to 82 years. People that had .suffered for years and years. People that say had suffered all their 
lives. People, you might say, had one foot in the grave, that are well and enjoying life today. Do 
you not think that you have the .same opportunity as they?
4th. A.slhma and Hayfever are never inheritable. They are acquired disorders. Yes, .you have 
acquired your suffering. Do you not think that you can acquhe your health’’
5th. Where a person has given their 100 per cent cooperation, I ran tnitiifully say, the.se treatments 
have never failed. However, we do not take all cas('s. For in.slance, people that have other ixunpli- 
rations that would hinder their advancement.
Glh. These treatments arc so effective

A'OI'R RFM EF SIIOIILD COME WITHIN FIVE DAYS TIME 
THE FACTS

concerning your ca.se are very simple. Yes, as simple and as sure as 2 plus 2 equals 4. So simple, a 
small child can understand the reason for your suffering.

WHY
BE SKEPTICAL-AN D SUFFER THE CONSF,CjUENCF..S, You never had a better opportunity to 
get well—TH AN NOW.

D R . G L E N  S I M M O N S
A STH M A H A Y F K V E R  C M N IC

i ; j  Y E A R S  IN ...........................................................  U T T I .K F I E U ) ,  T E X A S



FACE 4

L o st H earin g  and S ig h t W hen B aby, 
Y e t Now L iv in g  Busy N orm al L ife

TMHtX'KMOHTON, TKX. (WNS).— It would teem impossible that* 
• K>'»wii woman, robbed of tier two main senses at the aKe of 1£. 
nH>nths. coiilii knit, sew, typo with groat rapidity and accuracy and 
do Humorous other things which, under the circumstances, appear U, 
b«‘ out of the question. I

tiowo\ er, is the case of 62-year-old Mi.ss Willie Elizabeth  ̂
Hobin of Throckmorton, Tesas. Horn July 12, 1884, on Hogg Crook,! 
Tliri>ckmoi ton, siie lost both sight and hearing simultaneously as i 
the after-effects of an attack o lA ---------------------------------------------—-
aiiinal meningitis. j  „  u- fingers for conversational purposes ,Her mother Mrs. Amanda Uobm , I
whom she stdl lives with, was now , -i w t>., .
fao.sl with a new problem- how A while back, Mrs. Riley hap-
to chioate the child. The human ^  mention m conver.sation
«..Hopt.ons of an 18-month-old are her son who was in the Navy 
very few. Had she absorbed R“hin readily called off all
enough in her infancy to loam, f ’c ranks, asking which was his. 
ii4>w that her sight and hearing had Se\ oral incidenU worthy of 
departed her forever? The aii'wer mention in the life of Mi.ss Robin 
U) this major problem wasn't tiH> were brought to light by Mrs. Ri- 
haig in forthcoming . . .  le.v- One day, for instance, she'

' shook hand with a man she hadn't 
Heart'll for Teacher ,  , . , seen for over 10 years. He was im-

Sometime later, two friends of |,iediate',y recognized by the touch 
the then young M illie Robin wem hand. Whenever Miss Robin
discus-ving the mei its of Helen Kel- peters conversation with a person, 
ler wiUi her parents. As it \yis ..he first grasps their hand. Should 
their wish tiiat lA illie become d̂u-- know them, she readily speaks 
eated, too. tliey wrote the school name. If they are strangers,
in Austin. Texas. The setuKd in jays “howdy.” 
answer informetl them that noljoily

Receives Several Rooks
Another time while having din

ner she laughed, said, “I'm going , 
to visit the Solomon Islands in my

in the United States could teach 
nn.vone in such a condition, but 
this discouraging reply tondud only 
to iiicrea.se their efforts.

Mr. A n a g n o s  of P e r k i n s  InstI- today "  She receives braille
t i o n  f o r  t ^  B l i n d ,  South Boston, editions of the Readers Digest,

American, Newsweek and numer-
coivsented to admit publications reg'.lar’vt

Inasmuch as she reads all the
time, the has acquired a va^t '

tiition
Mas-«ach'jsetts. wa.s next contacted.
Hr readily
M'llhe to the Boston school, with
tiie understanding that her tiarents ____ , , „„
« ...tribute what they could to her ''orldly knowdedge which she adds
."..cation and board while there. " *
He and the State kindly paid the ® thing she has read.
vest Texas compensating later. Asked to type something, she

sat down, adjusting the tyi>ewr!ter i 
Meet Helen Keller gs quii-kly as one who had ttie •

At the age of six. Miss Robin use of their eyes could. Mrs. Riley, 
and her mother, journeyed to Bos- present at the time, was a 'k ^  I 
Ion. Upon their arrival they reenll why she was hesitating. She re- 
lueeting the famous Helen Keller, plie<l, “Willie doesn’t like to type 
who has done so much toward in- just anything. When she does start 
spiring other deaf-blind persons to writing, it will be about Madam 
m a k e  .something of their lives. .'And Curie and her scientist husband,* 
it was tile mention of this learned the Madam's di.scovery of radium 
woman that started Willie Robin and how it helped in the early
on her own path to intellectual cure of cancer, and this famous
success. woman's two trips to America She

To sum up the various methods writes on a standard typewriter, 
a school for tlie blind and deaf em- having learned on a braille model 
ploys in instructing its pujiils Her copy was carefully looked
would rciuire no less than a full over, but not one mistake had been
volume, l.et it suffice to say that made!
Willie studied hard. no\er falter- sees With Fingers |
ing <in lier roa«l to normal learning. Mrs. Rilev mentions the time

Dickens County 
One of Finest 
Hunting Areas

SPUR, TEX. (W N R)._I,ooated  
in the land below the Cfiprock, this

■ tuw'n and Dickens, the eount.v seat, 
, .share in the trade and benefits of 
I Dickens County, which is enriclied
■ by $3,000,000, Uie annual value of 1 farm crops, nnd $374„406, th<
value of livestock.

Cotton has long been the major 
ca.sh crop in tlie county, but the 

! recent trend towar.i grain sor- 
i ghums indicates it as ttie c.MTiing 
i money crop. Wheat, oats, hay and 
I alfalfa are also grow n. nnd home 
canning has preserved up to 
500,000 quarts of fruit, vegetables 
and meat a year for home use. 
Parts of three large ranches are 

j located in Dickens County: Mata
dor. Spur and Pitchfork.

Dickens Count.v is one of the 
I state’.s finest quail-hunting areas, 
and its spring stock show attracts 
buyers from all over tlie state. 
The State Agricultural F.xjieii- 
ment Station here is visiHxt by 
state, natirmal and international 
figures almost we«‘kl.v.

Ttiere are l,0;il farnui In the 
‘County, with 107.053 acies under 
I cultivation. Two 4-H Clubs have 
la membership of 18,3 giil.« and 111 
boys, while 85 yinir.g>ters partici
pate in FF.A work, and the 11 HD 

I Clubs have 181 meoibirs. The 
Dickens County Electric Cuopiera- 

' tive hopes to ser\e 364 memhers 
when present line® aie compleltsl. 
It already has 130 miles of line 
completed.

Miss Willie Eliisbeth Robin keeps up with the world events 
through such magsiinrs as the Readers Digest, which she Is hold
ing. Miss Robin not only kerpa herself informed of events through 
braille editions, but Is an author, too.

Vernon Gains Prestige 
From Diversified Crops

V E R N O N , T E X .  (W.NS). ¥ ------------------------------
u.Hlaimted in the face of outiuim- ^Ii"s RobVn'dean'ed'tile stove. She Beautiful.” l | ' ‘X r i t V o n " b o t h  c o m in r in
be. ing odd-. heisolf- Mrs. Riley put it back {o' T e t^ s lr e  o r a t t ' n t i o r F ^ ^ ^

^tock. oil, small Industries and ing, out is ^becuming a popularRobin graduated at the Boston the top burner plates correctly, 
tin liter. Her mother wa.s over- ‘-Willie noticed It at once,” Mrs. 
J«>ye<l. need'ess to say. and they Riley said. “When I a.sked her how 
retiiinerl to Texas the following she discovered the mistake so 
montli. , quickly, she laughed and said.
Reads Braille ' ‘-^'I'ers see with their eyes - I  see

Mr. G M. Riley .a rreighbor of
Miii,. Robin for years who hut re- 
♦enlly moved into her home, re
veals that when she first at
tempted to talk to her the use of a

What really amazes friends and 
relatives of Miss Robin is the lat
ter’s ability to perform such un
canny feats as putting stamps on

C I V I C  consciou.sness. Furthermore, bu.siness. aiul no longer niust liical 
the citizens of this city are not poople “tighten their belts ' in d-.- 
satisfied. they have launched an ratio to the decline of cotti-n. 
expansion program all over again While liie W. T. Waggoner 
as a post-war objective second U> Ranch, one of the largest ranches 
jujue in the nation, can match section

Strateaicallv located Vernon has *e‘ Uon with any breeder of
s u m d ^  t i n S u B o n  facMiul^
to invite such expansion. A nuKl- 
ein municipal aiVport with eon- thl^s'u a

Bi'adirboard'warmandL^oo-. She ‘'nvelopes right side up address- market feed produced so readily
now. howev er, uses her fingers |share of the fmure of aviation. ‘a ^ i^ V w s  future farmerJ.'^a^^^^

•The cit/ ŝ' bank” deposits are in «'«■ the w a y ^  an
. . . .  ........................ .. excess of $14,000.00. Ite postal r dis di.ting'iidiBble — another feat J . ' J ' ‘t, I don t  ̂ out cab es.

she ai-comp.ishe<i while attending saia ivirs. niiey. Telephone connections total I N«rnon is rapidly becoming the
Boston school. Mrs. Riley’s * 3 - 1. A book, dedicated to the untir- 2 000: gas and light “central’ business point between
year-old daughter, Jean, now uses ini? efforts of her mother, has been f^ptprs. 3,000.’ and water meters, Amarillo and Fort Worth,
the braille board when convors- '^'Y^ten by Mis.s Robin and pub* 2,500. The city has four well- Help Feed Nation
ing w ith Miss Robin, but antici- " '“y* Miss Willie equipped theaters, and a host of | The big ranches of this section

«.tvmlr,vir'.[» the use of her KIizaDeth Robin IS normal, w'm other amusement facilities, three'have helped to feed the nation
the pos.sible exception of her «uu* public parks and playgrounds, two since the days of the “trails'' and
cation, which is above average. It pools, a beautiful coun- great cattle drives. They contrib-
is her sincere hope, as well as her course, three uted vitally to food production
fnends and family S’ that thus booK . hospitals and eight mod- during the war, and were joined
of her life brings hope and joy to ^^^ brick school buildings. Its . by “little men’’ in this production
oilier persons unfortunate eriough population is in excess of ■ of essential food. Now. both big

upon those of Miss Robin, who re- “"T;
plies both bv her own fingers and d-thes but ev^eryone else s as well
s^p<akmg. Her speech, incidentally, n  ' ?  I " ” >is disting-lishable _  another feat »ne. “ How she does «♦ t Ho.  , 
she ai-cx'mp.ishe<i while attending ^̂ now, said Mrs. Riley.

to be without their sight and hear
ing.

Home Canners Are 
Asked to Check 
Pressure Gauges

f CHIROPRACTIC

tflARS CHISOfUACTIC SANITARIUM 
0«nv«r , Colo. w .nw 

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N J O D A T
for yoor FREE  copy of Sp«*rt Chlro* 
arscfle Clinic g Scnitarlum Howl—4i 
p tfs i  of Cbiroproctic RROOF.

Nomo-_
Addroiu.
atr-----
Slalo__

12.000. and little interests are deliberately
But akin to all of West Texas. ' strengthening the livestock indus- 

Vernon was not content until It try to make it e\cn more impor- 
had nn annual attraction of na- tant than in the past, 
tional importance. That attraction Tlie BIG money income for the 
materialized this year when Paul Vernon trade territory is derived 

; Waggoner launched the Santa Rosa from three .sources — agriculture. 
I Exposition and Rodeo which is w'ith cotton, ■w heat, alfalfa, and 
I  unequalled in any city the size o f . grain sorphums as the princijial 
Vernon. The Exposition plant it- ‘ crops, cattle and oil. The territory 

COI.LEGE S T A T I O N , TEX. sd f approximate.s $200,000 in i n - ' immediately adjacent to Vernon 
(WNS-)—Home canners who have vestment. It is a memorial to the and much additional acreage in 
the dial type gauge on Uieir pres- entire Southwest and promises to neighboring counties in Northwest 
sure canners should have tlie ly-ajor such attraction w ith -' Tcx.is and Southwestern Okla-

, gauge checked with a master  ̂ decade. I homa is sub-irrigated and pro-
gauge before they begin canning* Now the city is using the very duces abundant yields of crops 

 ̂this warns Gwendol.'vnc jatpst type of municipal street' which ordinarily require irriga-
! Jones of the Extension ^ rv ice . lighting which will make it tlie | tion. Favorable rainfall ami a niild 
I I ho weighted type gauge wdl need liglited city in West Texas,
only a thorough cleaning. I There is a movement under wav to

Testing of the gauge will mean convert Victory Field, a war-time 
I that temperatures inside the cook- air center, into .an Industrial Col
or will register correctly, prevent-' onv. The least one can say for 
ing spoilage from under-heated Vernon citizens is that they are 

I food, or loss of nutritive value, ever progre.ssive regardless of tlic 
As a rule the county home dem- cau.se. 

onstration .agent can advise house- Raise IJvesUiek 
wives on how to get the gauges. Diversification has been the key- 

. checked, and dealers who sell can-| note of agricultural interests 
net s, ns well as the public service' around Vernon the past few years, 
department of power companies, I,as attention has turned from cot- 
u.sunlly will have a master gauge. | ton, as “the one money crop,” and 

If the test shows the gauge new' emphasis is placed on live- 
registers too high or too low, Mbssi stock.
Jones suggests that a reminder 
tag be tic<l to the canner show
ing how many pounds of pressure 
to allow.

Cotton is still the Nn. 1 money- 
producing crop, but farmers as 
well as old-time livestock men are 
showing a new interest in blooded

climate make the ranges of the 
territory far above average for 
protluction of cattle and sheep. 
Seldom do you see cattle grazing 
on spring wheat fields in this area.

As a livestock market Vernon 
is unusual among the smaller 
cities of the Southwest. The pres
ence of the plant of the only Fed
erally inspected meat packing 
plant In the Nortlicrn part of 
Tcxa.s between Fort Worth and 
El Paso insures a steady rieinand 
for cattle, hogs and sheep at prices 
equal to those paid in distant 
markets. This means a saving of 
transportation costs to farmers and 
ranchers.
Distribution Center

In recent years Vernon has bc-

I come a center for production and 
di.stnbution of planting seed of 
many kinds, notably cotton and 
gram sorghums, although gardens 

' and other field seeils art pro
cessed and distributed ov«‘r much 
of the territory of the South and 
Southwest.

Cotton and wheat me the major 
sources of cash income for farm- 

' ers, although pri'diu tion of liay 
(principally alfalfa) and other 
feed crops is gradually assuming 

,a  place of larger inifioitance in 
the agricultural pcoiU'iiiy of the 
section. Facilities for V)rocessiiig 
and preparing for shipnuiit ngri- 
cultiirul prfKlucts include m<Kl«Tn 
grain elexators, f«"efl n ills, gins, 
cotton compress and cfUton seeil 
■:jil mills.

, Industry Is well n-picsented by 
plants producing a wnie \ ai lety 
of finished p r c d i i e l s - .  Major indus- 
tiies are oil production ami re
fining, meat pwking plant* for 
processing farm pi 1 ducts. Cither 
plants turn out such commodi
ties as food products, heating and 

.cooling equipment for home and 
business house®, tanks, culverts, 
and other metal jiroducts; sa.sli, 
doors, cabinets and other woeal 
work.s; mattresses and upholstery; 
soft drinks. Modern machine and 
tool shops serve industrial plants 
over a wide territory.
Oil in Territory

Several thousand oil wells In 
the Vernon trade aien in both 
Texas and Oklahoma provide a 
steady source of income for labor, 
landowners and business interests. 
The fields have been producing for 
more than 25 years and arc being 
constantly extended by discover- 

. ies of new producing area®.
I Such is the Vernon .md Wilbar
ger County offered to indusUiuI 
development to<lay.

Memories
TO  B E  ( ’H E m S H E D  

FR O M  NOW ON
The happiest day of your life 

is at hand . . .
“Y O U R  W E D D l N d  P A Y ”

May we .serve you in making 
that day one of exquisite beauty 
and happiness" Our coiiipany 
specializes in furnishing com
plete wedding and wedding re
ception, including such details 
as floral decorations, mu.sic, 
photographer, recording of cere
mony, wedding cake, punch, 
punch bowl, etc.

The.so services can bo had col- 
lectivel.v, or separately as de
sired. Special aflairs. special en
tertainment for stage .shows, 
radio and individual parties.

Clip Co'ipnn for Complete 
Information 

No Obligation
N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _
T o w n -  
B o x  N o -  
CUj-

M A I T ,  T O :
WKDDINt; SERVICE, INC. 

Specially Recording A. 
Entertainment Co.

5512 IIiiiLson Phone T-3-1S80 
D allu 6, Texas
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M AM A S IT S  T H IS  O N E O U T Plainview Area Leads 
In A lfalfa Milling, 
Production Since ’39

PLAINVIKW. TKX. (WNS) 
This art's ha* bectimi* one o( the 
ieadintS alfalfa production ceiiteis 
Ilf the Southwest, thanks to the 
Henver MiHinf; Company and the 
efforts of its Texas suiierintend- 
I nt. Geonje T. Wilson.

Wilson t'Hlay, is contractini? for 
■-tiU iiiore alfalfa all over the Pan
handle but where he onet- had to 
tio

farmer who di.stnhnte to their 
workers; to baling crews, to 
trui'kt'rs anti tlieir assLstants, to 
stackers at the plant .site, to mill 
eiTit»lt<yes anil to its jntMliiction 
I'lvw. There are more than 2(M) on 
local payrolls.
Make* 30 Varieties

Ttie company has approximately 
a lot of talking and showing ^j„,o,ooo in HcM f.pnpnu i.t at the 

to potential Rrowt'is, the farmers
a :e now coming to hirn with con-1 needetl. It
liacts and increasing ttieir acie-1 more than 30 vaiieties of

alfalfa nieal, sifted into KMt imkiikI 
In 1939, le.ss than 3,000 tons of sacks. Sole twitlef for flu. prinlucts 

:'.!alfa was grown on the entire „re the food mi\mg plants over 
.South Plains, utiliicing some 10,000 nation. The company acreage
acres of land.
Alfalfa liicriiaseti

The Oenvt'r Alfalfa Milling and 
Products Company oiK'ncd in 
Plainview and laa-kney in 1941

woulii have to lw> lioiihlisi many 
tinit's before the company cun aip- 
ply the full d•'maml of the tia<te, 
WiLsoii tli'chii es.

CtriH*n rilfalf.i. which makes the

BUTLER BROIRERS FOUNDED 
FIVE S  TEN CENT STORES

On a narrow cobblestone stri'et 
In Moston back in 1877, two liroth- i 
CIS. (Tei ti;e and ICdward Hutlcr,, 
iinitcfl in torming a partnership! 
iiikI t  the name of “Itiith r Hroth- 
er.s" for the pur|va:;e of distributing 
Roixts to retail store owners. Over; 
the doorway of their small shop 
was lackc'l i sign reading ' Kutler 
I ’rolhcr. .S|>.'cialties in Sinall- 
ware,” ,m.l in this tiny IRxtO foot 
Kn.o't' v/as liorn a wholesale busi
ness wl’ich was dostinivt to become 
tile woi Id's largest wholesale dis- 
tiihulor >f gwii'ral mercliaiidi.se. |

Alter the first few moiitbs oper- 
ntion K'.Kvaul, in order lo “move 
.some goiiil.i" which had accumii-1 
lalfsl, r n ■ ived the idea of selling 
an I . .orla.- iit of items at 4Uc a 
do/en and siiggest.-d to retailers 
Itiat they be groiiiied together on 
.a co'inl'T at .i uniform price of 
five e'Ills With e.ieh order he 
rhipiied a Mile di.spl iv sign rcail- 
ing “Isvoi vthaig On This Coimtei 
5 c •

fio wi 11 niceivcd was his sugges- 
te.ii of ,1 Tic counter that he sotm 
ati lt d 111 a.ssorlmeni of gmals to 
t 'I lil at 10c. The 5 ft 10 Cent 
roiiiitcr caimlit on imimsiiately and 
it was .lason Ilailcy of Huston who, 
aft.-r si''iiig tlie puhlic's accept
ance tif this novel retail .selling 
iilea, cala'd on Huller Hrotlii'is 
and opened the woilii's lust v a - ' 
riciv .tore in Hoston with an 
$800 00 stock of 5c specialties 
Thus c.aiiK' ihoiit the liogitiniiig of 
the v.iir'ly store hiisim^s — a 
pli.iae in rtt.ailing that accounts' 
for a large [Hirtion of tJie iialion's 
busini»ss tod.iy |

I'lie idea of variety merchandise 
spreatl we.stward; many niercliants 
welcoiiit*tl the invitation lo p itron- 
i/e a firm that spcci ili/ed. It h e -[ 
r.ime iieei'.s.sary for Hutlcr Hroth- 
ers lo cxpantl and they moved to 
Chicago m 1879, l.iter opening! 
lir.inctu'.s in New York, St I.niiis, j 
Minneapolis, HaMa* (1911), San I 
Kr inc'sco and Haltimore. |

The variety husiness grew from | 
the start: soon olher concerns wort' , 
enlermg the field. Variety stores 
that were adhering strictly to 5c | 
nii'i ehaiidieo soon ex|>andcd and , 
wei e selling items at .5c, 10c. 25c ‘ 
to $1.00. The n.itional 5c to $1.00, 
stores were c|uii k to .see the pos.si-' 
bilifv of variety .selling and started | 
clcvi loping .seientific plans ftir re- 
1 ailing ,5c to $1 00 inercliandi.se. 
Today such chains ns WiHilworth, 
Kresge, Kress, Newberry and 
othois have expanded from coa.st 
to roast and arc doing a large part 
nf the nation’s husiness on 5c to 
$1 00 merchandise.

Seeing the rapid development of 
national chains, Hutlcr Hrothers 
jinticipati'd independent variety 
store operators would neiMl giiitl- 
ance and assistance to meet this 
I’.ccn compelitifin to remain in 
business. Up to this time, Hutlcr 
Urotbers was the supplier of the 
nation’s independently-owned va
riety .'tores . . . operated by own
ers wtio were not keeping pace 
with variety store developments. 
In ortler to maintain their posi
tion in the variety field, Butlers 
developed jilans to assist the inde
pendent merchant. Under the guid- 
jince of Mr. T. H. Freeman, now 
prc.siiiciit nf Hutlcr Hrothers and 
former owner of his own chain of

variety stores, was developed the 
pre.-'ci t Iti tritvitnr Store plan.

Vaiiety .stores ipeneti under this 
plan are (.ilk'll Ben Franklin 
Stores; the dry ('.oods outlet* are 
ki 'iwri •■c Fct.-rated Sbiros . . .  in 
lioth c.i they are home-ownc-d. 
TIk' oiil.v rrlatioiiship between 
Ihe.-e !)i itribiitor Store* anti But
ler Broil) r- i.s an agreement giv- 
kig Bi Her Hr -'liers an adequate 
and p lo HiK'iit millet for their 
morchi iuli.se, gu.irantoeirig the 
slore owner that he will receive 
the nl•' ĉh:llK î ê and services 
iK'CessiiiT for a .sound business.

The proft'.ssiona! guidance and 
'c r  ice fill'll-hoi under tiiis plan 
IS piov ,fis| the independent mer- 
I haul at I roe- i"al)le foe and en
ables him to Compete with any 
kind of o, tiTjon. Uen Fr.inklin 
.01(1 I'c li ia lt'l Stores are locati'd 

n tt .' m. ill -tr-cLs of towns and 
'■iii . of ill si/t"-. in t»very state 
111 the iimon. Tli-y sell the kind 
of iccr •liandise tf' it receives mass 
acc iit u'cc everyday require
ment- f'-r e' c'-y household and all 
the nt'('c. .lilt's of daily American 
life.

Di.s'! iliiitor Stores are owned by 
l)i'o()le in all walks of life; their 
■-i/.e i.s il i >rn ined by the re,^uire- 
meiits of the trading area. In es
tablishing a Distributor Store, it 
is III.tier Hrothers first duty to se
lect the right location. This is done 
after careful study and analysis 
of ni.my factors of Butler’s Loca
tion Department, which includes 
reporting on probable sales vol- 
iim - and profit, business conditions 
in the pailicukir community, size 
of the :-tore. length of the lease, 
anil the (li-siiable >r “100% block.”

After the location is selected, 
Butler Brothers construction and 
shire engint>ers design the store, 
plan a .suitable store front, select 
appropriate fixtures and lighting 
equipment. In preparing the store 
for the (ipeniiig, Butler Brothers 
lirovides the a.ssistance of an ex
pert who supervises the merchan- 
di.se arrangements. ITiis is fol
lowed with monthly promotional 
Iirograms, personnel training, and 
giiidancc in financing, sales, pur
chases, st-K-kkoeping, and opera
tions. Periodic visits are macie by 
Store SuiK'rintendents who review 
all phases of the business and as
sist the imiependent store owner 
with professional guidance in the 
operation of his store.

To open a small Ben Franklin 
.Store requires an investment of 
$15,000 to do a $35,000 business 
the first year with a net return 
to the owner of $3,675 including 
-salary. Third year returns should 
climb to $4,000, on a volume frf 
$40,000. Federated Stores, with an 
annual volume of $45,000, require 
an investment of approximately 
$22,000. In the first year it should 
yield tile owner $5,400, the third 
year $6,800.

’Thus, from an early beginning In 
that small store in Boston, was 
founded ttie variety buslneas. To
day national variety stores and 
lioine-owned Distributor Stores 
arc serving lha public from coast 
to coast and making money for 
thousands of nicrchanU.

W.AY.NOKA. OKI.A. (WNS). 
Belle, a maro mule. Iiaa no 
chilflren of her own. ao she 
steals the offspring of other 
animals. It sets very ronfusing.

Belle is owned by Orval Mc- 
.Naily, and is on his Cream I.ine 
Jersey Farm near Springdale. 
OUa. She is 35 years old, and 
waa bought by McNally when 
only a little over two years tdd.

Belle's strange bobby was no- 
Uoed by the awner one day 
when he saw a colt following 
her across the pasture. She had 
Inred the colt away from its 
mother. Fvrr sinoe that time she 
has adtipted all the iersey 
calvea. They go bark to their 
mtiUiers at meal time, but when 
they’ve eaten, they always re
turn to K- lie. They seem quite 
fond of her.

PnKiiicti.m of alfaif.i iiicr'-is"<l much betU'r fmishetl meal, is 75 
t>me .5.000 acit-s m 1942, now more (ler c u t  w iti-r when it arrives at 

thiin 30,000 aeies are In this criip jth f tl.'hvdr.iting ilium, llt-re it 
and farmers prtimi-ie to in reas.*; b.k** into a drying driiiii where 
)>r Kliictkin as rapidly as irriga- Uv. teiiipi rature i, 2.0(Mt (t-gitsw. 
I .in wells can be plan'd in ..pera- nie alfalfa whirls llirmigh these 
lieo. ovens in the f1 i.sli of an eyt- and

The Plainview and lajekney rlry as (siwder before conllnolng 
mills proce.ss more than 30,000 through bkiwers to mol Itefore g«»- 
tens annually. 7’liis reprc-sr-nt mg on to the mill for |iroces.sing. 
about an equal amount f'*d live- The alfalfa i.s ground into powtler, 
sttx-k in this area by the farmers, hammered into a smooth mn- 
ac'ording to Wilson. i stslency, sifti-d ;md resifled l»eforu

The company operates 36 of the j eriteimg the sack at the end of the 
pl.inU betwi-en Michigan amt Cali-I plants conveyor sy -1em From 
fi ’nia, a dozen in Colorado. T h e! here the sacks are caHed to w.ire- 
n 11s and tiehydration machines, hou.ses, stacki-il m-ire than 100 
h re are the same size as other sacks high to await wiiiU-r ship-
U'lits boast. Tht*re are two dehy- 
d ation ilrums in Plainview and 
one at the Lockney site.

Farmers average better than

m«>nt to the market.
Sun-cured alfalfa is first .stacki-d 

oijttloors in huge ricks to await 
milling as nceilcd llio  milling pro-

 ̂ f..iir ton of alfalfa per acre per I cess is the same as employed with
....................... grt-en alfalfa other than dehyttta-

tion. But millers ilt-okirc the de
hydrated meui superior in all lo - 
speets.

The three dchydralion plaiils 
here are strange lo this niiintiy 
but offer proof the Panhandle ia

SI a- on. Some avt-rage bettor Uian 
SIX Ions f>er acre. Alfalfa pays up 
to $75 an acre annually.
Price Guaranteed

If the farmer dealing with the 
p'ant w'i.shes, the (ximpanv sup
plies the seed, supervises the crop
lai.siiig, furnisht's necessary equip- Capable of emhraciiig new and 
ment and lab'ir for harvesting itrange iruhistriat plants Uirough
anil trucks the hay to the mill. 
Tlie farmer i.s only requiietl to 
vt (tier the crop. An estabhshetl

agricultural poss.bililii's.
I'kich plant has it.s own maching 

shops, repi'ir units fir.' shop.s, and

f.aarge Oil Field 
Is Elxpected Near 
Boise City, Okla.

BOISK CITY, OKI.A (WNS).— 
Tem[K) of oil o|aeratii>ns tiere has 
accelerated, with new oil discov
eries bringing prospects of a huge 
field oamparable to the Amarillo 
or Hugot'in, Kansas fields.

’I’he Pure Oil Coniiiany has 
tlrilled 12 wells. Though piodnc- 
ing wells have been shut down 
temporarily because of lack of 
sloraj?e and transportation facili- 
liea, tlie company is building a 
camp north of Keyes. Okla., and 
expects tti have 75 homes com
pleted this fall.

The first five wells drilled made 
the following showings: two pro
ducing 20.000.000 cubic feet of 
gas each; one, on slate land, 
flowed 1%  barrels daily; one dry 
hole; one -sliowing gas in commer
cial quantity.

The next four wells showed: 
No. 1 Johnson tested in January 
pumped 25 barrels daily at 5,010 
feet; No. 1 Jermyn piinifiod 20 bar
rels an hour at 4,906 feet; No. 1 
McCoy was a dry hole; No. 1 
Sparkman li,<d a small showing of 
gas at 5,015 feet.

City School Nameid 
For Pioneer Crocer
(Condenseti from Vernon Times)

tfernon, Tex.— (W NS)—Parker 
School in this city was named for 
B. J .  Parki'r, who came to the 
county in 1889, and engaged in 
the grocery business with Gill and 
Colbert. Parker served on the 
school board for a number of years.

p-i-e, ba.sed upon Uii.s plan, is|batleTr eqiiinmcnt Both Viave 
guaraiitc 'd the grower Alfalfa ; scores of .shower hath hotire* aiid 
must be watt'rcd two to three j.>(hcr .icromnvvlatioii.s f(*r em— 
tunes 111 fore each culling The „|„ye,.g \vil;a,n tlemaeds tlie plant 
cost is bftwei>n 25 and 50 cents for] fp expand to accoiumnd.tte In- 
o.'ifh watering. crc.ased business. The result Is a

If the f a r m e r  elects to dol^,oun nf grateful and s.'dlsfic<l 
I'l the r.iising and harvesting of omnl.ircs. pleared faniurs and *
h'S crop, the comp.itiy natiir.illy 

I p vs more (>cr ton delivcrixl to the
' n dis.. I In 1941 the company paid out 
more then thri'e-qiiarters 'if a mil
lion (killar.-i for bakxt alfalfa hay. 
This figiirt' will easily be cxcet.'dt'd 
tl'ii year. Wilson believes.

In addi'ion to the sums paid 
f. l iners, the company contrilHiti's 
a huge payroll in more th in six 
oilier sources. They pay to the

ridier commiimt.v.

Started Poultry 
Business iu ’90s
(Condensed from Vernon Times) 

Vernon. Tex.— (W N S)—Fiist
poultry business m WduargiT 
County w.i.s estafilislied iiy William 
Craitchficlit, who came here in 
1889.

WATER WELL  DR I L L

MORE Hole FASTER at LOWER Co3t

NEW POSTHOLE DIGGER 
DOES WORK OF 12 MEN
HTAMKOB-n. TR X — «#

thU  f l t7 Atm4m neM  (h<if h«T9
•ppulBtî  m4*rB thAti lOU f^rm  
niMil Omtler* WmbC T byiiii nopply
th «  0 B m  • n 4 fm  i Imi r>#w 
" !4peMUiccrr.** m Irutciior m o n n t ^  pont- 
tiol« dU Kcr th'Btcnrd to  fH oil row  ert»p 
trao to m . T h i N  iticriw !• Ih*U driven nnd 
dlfa o |Min( little in ten Bernnilo. H t« 
equipped m il l  T im ken beniim r*. rniM 
In on oil Im lh, and Imo repliM*nbt« 
d tm tnq etlKCB. The dlKKlnp la dofte b j  
•a niixer •tmifnr to  th a  old fnsh*
lone# briiee and hit. T h is t«M*l lnk«w 
tho pinee nf innre th a n  n donen w ork-

Tht answer to tower water well 
drilling costs — tht E.L.I. Model 
M-6W Rbtary Drill is the first 
completely modern rig designed for 
water well drilling. This unit it a 
result of engineering skill and 
expericoca obtained in drilling 
more than FORTY MILLION feet 

Proven ability and 
1..500 Fet't 4 

250 I’cct 
39 Inch hole Ui 

PtatuTHi Tsrw dram covered Draw 
\forki| 14 foot hesagonal Kelly; 
Sid inck V^ater Course throughout; 
endless roller chain Pull Down; 
3Vi inch Drill Pipe in 10 foot 
lengthq 27'$' welded Tubular

of hole. Mounted on a Standirt| 
ltd ton truck, it is completely 
portables Designed for extreme 
versatility, high-speed operation 
and low cost upkeep, the M-6VP 
gives greater drilling footage for 
YOUR money, 

tested to drill to— 
or 6 inch hole 

18 Inch liole 
shallower depths 

Mast, scientifically balanced. Can 
handia 20 foot lengths of casing. 
Pump size and type optionaL 
Write for complete information.
For smaller drilling and shot hole* 
write for catalogs on th* M$ and 
A3 Rotary Drills.

.M A N ilFA rTlREB IN OUR DAI.I.AS PLANT

lEa^meritt̂  JLaboraiorks, lac.
EAST FOURTH S1R££T. ll/ L SA  3. OKLAHOMA
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PLAY SAFE
**11 is l if j l it s  li l i iu lc d  iim ' ! ”
I ' l i i s  s ta lc iiK 'iit  is a co iu inun  a n sw iT  to h ii ia l i  r i ls  o f : 

(]iu  s lio iis  o f w liy  n o  or* tir nl n i^ lils . In  a rc'i'cnl s u r- j
v*'\ . Ita sr il nil a ra tio  «>f itIK) ni^ lit at'*'i«l*Mits, in o rr  than | 
2t<ri ^av«' sn r l i rra so n . T I u t i ' m ust I m‘ so nu 'lliin^  Ix ih in l  s i ir l i  
u n iM Tsa l ('o in p la in ts . i

N tc in lu rs  o f llu ' 'I't'xas t l i j i l iw a y  Saf*'ty i)* '|> arlim nt a rc  
p lead ing , le ctu rin g  an*l *l(Mnaii*lin^ cooperation fro m  t iti/.ens 
o f tti*' stat*' in p ro m o ting  sa fe ty . W ill io i it  s in i i  cooperation . 
a ll la w s are f le x ilil*  ;  t in y  an- also  n n in fo rc ilile  nnle.ss ju ro rs  j 
are  *le term ine il to p rose i'iite . j

Itn t w liy . m ay we ask , don't we c lean  up o n r ow n roost 
lic fo re  off* rin^  id lie rs  advic*'? VVliy is it that T«*\as. tin- 
laiT.'* st stat* in the I 'n io n , has fail* *1 t*> pass a law  c*niip( l l i i if '  
m o t*)ris ls  !*) * lin i lig h ts  wlu-n me*'tiii){ *>lh*'r n n ito iis ts  a f l* 'r |  
d a rk  '

I lav*- y*)ii * '\e r driv«*n ahin^ T e x a s  h ig h w ays , *lim m ed 
y*>tir lip id s  and r*c«iv«*l n*) i*'sp*)ns«-? Ih  iin-inlH-r tin- pr**- 
fa n ity  n ll* ‘r*-*l, *>r tlninj^hls you ha*l wlu-n th is  " s n im  *if llu  
e a r t l i”  fa il** ! I*i re*'ip i'ocale? Ihu-sn't c*>mm*>n c*iurt*'sy *le- 
m a ia l a *lri\*-r *>f an aul*>mohde a*lhcre to r*)ad eli«pu'tte 
liv  * lim m in^  Ids lif.>1i ls  i f  you *lin i yo u rs?  TIu-n w h y . m ay we 
ask , d*K'sn'l r* 'xas *l*-maiul su*-h a law  Im- passe*l, as o u r 
u* ichh*irui).* sta le s have <1* man*!*-*l, an«l pr*>m*de a iu il l ie r  
s a fe ly  M I S I  ?

S*tfl sh*>ul*l*-rs ahu)^' o u r rihh*>ns *>f pavem ent; a cu lve rt 
a ro n iu l tin next enrv* ; a *lan^er*uu un«l*-rp:iss, then a cu rve  
as «>nly 'Id-xas k n o w s how t*i pl*>t a *lan^*-rous hi).>h\vay. 
in v ite  an o ther accident. I f  tin- f*'ll*)w appr*>achin^ vv*nri 
• I l ia  h is  lig h ts , yo u r chaiic*-s o f imt liav in ^  an ac*'i*l*-ul hav<- 
du iiin ish*'*l a in m si tw o fo h l, accord ing  to Kaf*-ty enf(iiie*-rs.

\Vheth* r  T*-xas eve r pass*-s such a la w  o f d im m in g  li^jhls ' 
n l nif>ht *>r lud , coium*>n d*'cen*-y re ip iire s  th is  eonrl*-.sy. | 
A n y  f i i l i i i ) '  slali*>n a lle iu la n t w ill te ll you how  y o u r lig h ts ! 
rat* wi th l*'i>al re*p im -m ents. '■

N*i **iu- s lu iu lt i hav«- to t*-ll y*ui t*> D IM  I . K i l l T S  fo r l lu -1 
np p ro ac ld n f’ * lr ive r . Hy doin^ so, a l l o f us m ay liv e  t*i l*-lf I 
o f o u r t r ip  lom*»rn>w. i

Itu I , w hethe r tin- appr*>achin^ i l r iv e r  d im s o r lu it, <iini 
yo u r lij jh ts  II*- m ay h«- llu- lyp«- of * lriv in j*  fo*)l y«u ir l ig h t s ’ 
iiu/^hl h li iu l a iu l sen*l h im  ei'iish in^ lii-ail o n  iiil* ) yo u i 
uul*)m*>hde.

l-'or S;if*-tv l-'irsi —  D im  I-'irst!

F O R  S A F E T Y  F IR S T  -  DIM  F IR S T

•f (siL/acgii 

‘u'OaiD®
OWN

W h ereas  W o r r i e s
By A PRAIKIK IMM; I.AWYKR

'■Y*iii * ,111 fix tliat corral Rate in 
On iiuirninR. John. Wc art- RoiiiR 
t*’ a tliinct- toniRht." rnllt-d Mary 

I'lihliL- t«i tier husband, who 
ha*tii't *'i)oiish time t*i finish tliaf 
laft h b*-(*H*' IcavinR. '‘B*it Mary. 
I ’v*- Rot to Ro mt*i town to Rt-t *'ur 
lauj«-rr Ix-x I.aw, to wiite up a 
t tin) I act Ui l*-iisf t-ur l-'iildiiiR l>c- 
raiiM- those f* lk.s will he here to- 
liioriow riipht i-nd «-|Rn up.”

Bill Mary w«in th*; arRument 
with the rrinin*i**r that th*-ie was 
o leal esial*- sides *-<uitra*-t lonn 
that uncle had used last in*inth, 
aii*l hail left a i-*'py of it with 
Ui* 111 Mary pronii.se*! to tyjH- if 
0**1 flu next ni*>rniiiK herself .md 
jusf *'haiiRe the name of the par
ties. ttie *-onsi*ioration. nn*l the «le- 
s* ii|'tion of the Ian*!, and it would 
be all iipht.

At this same time Ix*x I.J1W was 
r*-a*ling a little law in his otfii-e 
that iiiRht VMth respect to fixtiiies 
lieiomiriR n part of the hiiddiiiR, 
the light to exercise an eleition 
*if option to purchase in a lease, 
Mu rccpiirements of tax and irisur- 
anie, what iliffeienees th*-re aie 
in gross sail's atui net sale.s, the 
nbligalion of lepair and unl*e«-p, 
til* rides with resix-*t to ai'counl- 
iiig and (he provisions with re- 
siH-ct (o r*-n*‘V*al *'f the lease. Ix-x 
was pM-paring for his appointment 
with John.

That lu'xt night the folks who 
earn*- to sign *he rontract were 
iiiif'ldv agieeabU*, why they sim
ply r* all the contract Mary wrote 
up anti they smiled and signt-d up

without any aigument, with no 
further itisciission of Uie ternis or 
anything. •'J'luy are sure a bunch 
of giMHi people, Mary,” eoniinented 
John when they left wiUi the 
signed eonlracts. "Why I thought 
they would want te talk a little 
more about those figures y*-u put 
in that eontraet. but they just 
sigiieil up and that makes us $30!) 
a nionth tl«-ar for the next ten 
yeais. They ev*-n left their cheek 
lor the first $3.C00. Wc are on ea.sy 
street at last.”

J1 was ,T year later that John 
enine into Ix-x I.aw’s offii-e. Why 
did the ehet-k read for only 
$H21 47? What is the meaning of 
all tho.se figures ahoiit pliiiubiiig, 
roof repairs, insurance, pro|K-rty 
lax, ihtfeicntial between gios.s ami 
net sales t*>r the bonus part? 
Where was the bonus ch«t-k tor 
sales because it was a g*i(Ki year? 
What was the meaning ol the elec
tion to buy by taking credit for 
lefit nion*-y- Slowly and .sadly Ix-x 
Ixiw advise*! John that he had 
signoit a contract binding him to 
all of those thing.s inquired about. 
'I’hen 1a'\ askeil John w-hy lie had 
not made that ap|M>intment of llie 
y*-ar previous.

“Well, tliul night we had to go 
to a dance; then the next ilay 1 
had to s|M-iul liiinting up niy cows 
that got loose because ol the latch 
on the pate that was not fixed.”

“Your li-gal corral needed a 
laleh too, John. You wrote that 
one-siiliHl eontraet yourself. You 
have matte your best and you will 
have to sleep in it.”

T H E N
and

N O W
By B R l’CE FR.Y/IER

Prairie Dog Pete Sez;
OHKSITY: Siirplu.s whi*-h has 

gone to waist Maybe we dogs out 
III Prairie Dog Town don’t know 
nothin' tiom noltiin' tint it ’p«'ers 
to us tile average American has 
allow* *1 all of his lioublt-s to sen- 
U-r aionml liis waist. Maybe that 
last word eould also be s|K'llcd 
wast*-. a*- what we waste in the 
llnitr*! Slates in one tlay, aetorfl- 
ing to learned professors, would 
fi'tsl the starving Europeans for 
111**'*' wt-i-ks.

OVK.miEAKI) in the next holt-:
"At timi'S, when we V-ll Uie wife 
■ stoiy, we feel she isn’t trying to 
bi'lieve i1.”

THE PAHBER Is about the only p*‘is<in who gets paid for getting 
In y«iiir hair.

IF THE bii.siness man of Western Oklahoma, Eastern New Mexico 
and W*-st T*-xas ihie-ai’t ea.sh-in on tourist tiade the next three years 
it Will be his «)wn fault. 3’he new maps for motorists give us the best 
colors on Uie market in telling our scenic attractions.

Optimism results fr«-m compari- 
. son of our lot in life with that ol 
otliers. Pessimism is induced by 
self centered reflections wherein 

' we fail to consider the laic and lu- 
. tine of others. Mixing and rning- 
'ling w'ith folks better *>11 in this 
, world's goods than we are is 
i pleasant physically, and lemjHira- 
jrily but is nut conducive to mental 
rest and permanent satisfaction, 

i Envy and eovctousne.«-s creep into 
I the picture to mar the canvas on 
Iwliich a masterpiece migtit have 
i been paintixl.I Kc'gartlless of the misfortunes 
that may have befallen us, there 
are niaii.v otliers within our range 
and fiel*i, wlio are worse off than 
we are. It is they, among wliom 
wo should move and visit. Any 
little kindness done, or servi*-e 
reiKleretl reacts favorably on the 
general make-up of our c*imbin*'*l 
physi«-al and mental entity Uiat 
we call self, in such a manner ns 
t*i produce a satisfaction Uiat 
tiiiiisci'iuls (ieseriptifins. It is, how
ever, whole.some, healthful, anil 
desii able.

11 is unnece.ssary to seal eh the 
far places for fitting subjects 
worthy of our care nnd proleetijin 
They are all about us in the eom- 
miinitios in which we live. Th*-y 
are not a'ways indigent, either. 
They may be rich in nu>n<-y but 
p*)or in health or mentality. 
Warp**! brains pr*xiuee more mis
ery than warped limbs. A n*Ml, a 
.smile, a word or gesture may mean 
more than coins dropped into an 
inverted hat. The private mental 
reflections on the doing of the lit
tle nieetif-s of life is the reward 
which deflecf.s our thougiils from 
onr own troubles and therein lies 
Uie pay-off.

Experien*^ rnak*-8 a man wiser 
hut leaves a woman a eompU-U- 
wreck.—Anon.

LeVs Eat
Editor’s Note: Recipes for the 

“Let’s B»it” column sh*>uld be- sub- 
mit*-d to the Co*>king Eelitor, Box 
2347, Amarillo, Texas. One dollar 
will be paid for eudh recipe upon 
publiraUun.

Mrs. E. E. Wall, Sayre, Okla
homa, tempts the taste sense with 
Spiced Tea and a Nut Pmliling. 
Il*-re is the way Mrs. Wall cooks 
for her family.

SPICED TEA
Juice 3 lemons 
Juice 3 oranges
% cup bleiKled tea (2 parts 

hlm-k, one part gre«'n) or all eitlier 
black or gi*-en may be used.

3 cups sugar 
1 tensp*H)n e-innumon 
1 teaspiKin nutmeg 
1 teasp<Min whole cloves (all 

tie-d in sniall sack)
1 quart water
In a porct-Iain kettle plae* 

juices, spices and wate-r. Boil all ! 
togetlier for 10 minutes counting j  
from Uu- time it b*-gins to boil. 
While at boiling point p*>ur over I 
U-.-i leaves and let it s«-«>p for 3 j 
hours. Strain in jars. Wh*-n ready ; 
to use ad*! enough boiling water 
to make a gallon nf liquid. Helu-ut 
anil serve. Requir«-s no sugar or 
lemon nnd serve 30 |H-oplo.

Mrs. Boris Murrell. Box S21, 
Bandera. Texas, says the follow
ing e*N>kie re<-ipe is the best she 
has used.

Ht>NEY CHOCOLATE-CllIP 
CfM)Kll>kS

Mrs. O. D. Walker, Dublin. 
Tex., says this Is her favorite 
sngar-saving reei|>c for fruit 
pies.

FRUIT PIES 
1 cup milk
3 whole eggs slightly beaten.

cup butter 
1 te.aspoon vanilla 
% enp preserves (any kind de

sired, although stiawherry or pine
apple make the best pi*-s)

1 tablesp*xin flour
Bake slowly in oven In an un

cooked crust until firm. Top with 
whipped cream when c*x>i.

1-3 cup slioi'tcmng 
I 1 egg
I *,2 teaspoon salt

1 package ehoi-ob-itc *-hi|Mi
1 t<-asp<M)n vanilla 

cup honey
1 Ve cup sifUd flour

leasp*x>n s*Hia
Ml cup nubs
Cream shortening and adil honey. 

Cream w«ll, odd egg, sift flour, 
.soda, salt anil adii to mixtiir*-. 
Then add chocolate chips, nuts anil 
vanilla. Drop by Iciispoon two 
inches apart on greas*-*! sh«-et. Bake 
in moderate oven (37.1 *lt-gi*'es) 
ten to twelve minutes Makt-s four 
dozen eisikies.

Mrs. Albert I., f'nhh, ( ’laude, 
Texas, gives her favorite leuion 
pie re*-ipe.

LEMON PIE
3 lemons
Mi «'up butter
2 cups sugar
4 egg-
2 1:ibles|Mions flour (|iineh of 

salt)
Methid-
Tiike 3 large lemons, grate the 

rind anil s«iue«*ze the juice into a 
cup making 1 eupliil If not enough 
juice to make a i-iiptul, finish out 
with water. Take vi cup of butter 
and 2 cups of sugar anil eieam to- 
gi-ther. Boiit 4 eggs si-parately and 
add to sugar anil butter. A*lil 2 
t!ibIesp*>ons of floui, th«-n die 
grat*‘d lemon and jui*-r. I.-ist, mid 
thi- beati-n egg whiles of the 4 
eggs. Bake in a un*-o*>keil crust. 
(Makes one largo pie.)

NEW VARIETY OF PEAS
Knox County 411 memheis have 

introduced a new variety of hku-k- 
eyed peas to that ar*-a, E,ariy 
Ramshorn In expi-rimi-nts at l.’ol- 
U-ge Station tliis variety priKhieed 
nearly three times th<- amount of 
more common tyiios.

Memhors and (heir families re
port the taste is “l*’ss tangy," and 
all expect to plant this variety to 
sell Uiis year.
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Vacationing
In  the Southwest

O A T ’S |AN OKIE'
S l a v e r SPEAKS

By PAT FLYNN
1----------------------------------------------*

By JOSH DRAKE. Jr.

Admitting the hottest siunracr itnoe lt34, residents of West Tex
as, Western Oklahoma and Kastera New Mexico have turned to

______  ̂ ' thoughts of vacations—anytlUng to got away from excesslvo heat.
..-gi*’*- While the majority of vacationists like to travel in July and August,

Cooing to the quilted sky, a to ft ' the more experienced escapee of heat waits until September and 
and t l r o '.v .- y  wind rested in the I then visits the mountain and scenic spots of The Sunshine State—

New Mexico.
Far the people of lbs above mentioned region a trip la 

New Mexico spas Is merely a half-day trip: a pleasant drive to 
spots eom plet^  dUfereal, hlsturie. cool sad enticing for ear
ly falL

This reporter has >aot complelcd a loop Into aecnie New 
Mexioo, a trip far from expensive still colorful, cool and 
worth seeing many timea Ne IndlvMaal spet 1s far from tho 
uUior yet, upon oempletioa, ene has saea the maior attn o- 
tlona of tho statou
The first stop was to Ism Vegas where the annual rodeo plui a 

•thrine convention was under way. I jm  Vegans are most hospitable; 
they never let a crowd worry them. They always make room for one 

I mure.
- ............. ................................ I Next morning a short drive took ns over Montezuma Paaa ta El

berry trees. 'I'here waa a lieated Porvcnir, Green Valley and Thunderbird Lodge through the Santa Fc 
nnd bre.ttliless moment in which Stale Park. Here are modem cabina reasonably priced, excellent 
every leaf liecame still, then the camping sites, full, cool mountain streama with an abundanos of 
wind struck. The big wheel turned trout. This area is worthy of two or more days outing, 
rapidly and a stream of water | The most beautiful trip in New Mexico la from Las Vegas to 
SfHin pouriHi from the galvanized  ̂Taos through the Kit Carson National Forest by way of Tres Ritoa. 
pipe. The clear, cool liquid splash- While only a short drive, one climbs thousands of feet through tall 
ed in the black mud at the bottom pine tree lined roads, winding mountain streama filled to overflowing 
of the trough. Cattle strained their i and usually through a cooling rain. Trout fishing is excellent, accom- 
long neck - to reach the water, now ' modations good. The route is over state highway three.

pink ba.ssinet of dawn. The paint
ed, green wheel atop the high 
tower, turned <lightly but the coun
terweight pulled it back. White 
face cattle bedded in the purple 
lieiHilegrafiS, rose slowly, kneeling 
for an irnstant on their fore legs, 
and walked to the empty trough, 
one after another. A thin-hipped 
old cow dug a sharp-pointed horn 
into the flank of a heifer; a clat
ter of hoofs and a bellow of pain. 
The bawling was started, fanned 
by the flame of thirst. The sun 
pushed long bKadea of light into 
the lops of cottonwood and hack-

ni'T'v I k - I..1 _ k - k j f  When my Uncle Merman was a
PITY the lad who nevw chopped , boy, upstanding citizens of his 

mtton, picked bolm or rode a go- h o m e  town use<l to ride all unde- 
w - i l *  a farrm He has m ^ d  a s i r a b l e s  out of town o n  a  r a i l  It well-proportioned pert of life. T o ' ■ 
me, these things represent the first 
lessons In patience. It also repre
sented the first earned dollar.

IT .SEEMS strange the alibis I 
used as a boy to get out of such 
work don't sound neer so con
vincing today as they did then.
Stubbed toes, tied up with a piece 
of calico soaked to turpentine, 
was no excuse when Dad said 
“Hit the hoe." Foe row after row 
the sweetest day dreams a boy 
ever had was In dreaming of the 
day when he would have enough 
money to hire the work done. Be
fore you hardly realized It your 
mother was shmitlng that dinner 
was ready. And they called It din
ner in those days. Lonch was 
something you ate between meals.
Favors Siesta

USUAU.Y wm ftotohed dinner

is a pity this wholesome .‘sport has 
been done away witli, for in my 
town there are several who neerl 
such a ride. However, Uncle Her
man says that If all the seoiiiulrels 
wouldn't be anyone left but ,a half 
were ridden out of town there 
dozen preachers, and he isn't so 
sure of one or two of them.

Uncle Herman is an authority 
on rail riding, having left at least 
six of our most thriving Western 
Oklahoma towns in such a fa.shion. 
He says the most uncomfort.ihlo 
rail of all is a locust pole with ths 
thorns left on i t  The most com
fortable one is a smooth cotton
wood. I once heard him remark 
that a cotton-wood rail was far 
more comfortable than a ride in 
my old stripped down jalopy.

Uncle Herman Is s b.adly mis
understood man—a victim of cir-

flowing in little valleys, against 
the ru.-ity iron .sides. The wind, hot 
and strur>g, bowed the mesquites 
and swept dust from beneath thej 
moving eatUe'.s feet When the wind 
mill shadow was short and north 
of the tower, the last sow had re
turned to the prairie and four 
inches of water covered the trough, 
a blue dove alighted on the pipe

Taoe. while appealing moetly te lovers of ar^ Pneble In
dians. and lazy Mexieans, should be seen by everyone if ealy 
for an hour. The leading hotels offer a variety of mnaeai 
pigeeo and the short side trip tn tho Pneblo la worthwhUo 
even if fUtby dirty as only Indiana could stand. Tho art 
colony does not appeal to the easnal traveler hut those appro- 
elating portraits scenlo murala, ar think do, will enjoy ths 
vlalL
Leaving Taos enroute to Sants Fsi, one enters the gorgs cut

andThp^d ds^beircautiousTy and  ̂ °/
often into the water. Life is fod ‘‘ be >eve that one streams could do so much ex-
from fountains of ih# wind that c*vatmg but the scenic beauty off.seta aU thought of fact.

In a few minutes. That left a half cumstances. he s.ays. It really 
hour to sleep la ths shads of a ' wasn't his fault that the oil stocks 
tree or behind ths milk house j he was selling back in 192.1 turned 
where a weeping willow east shad- | out to be fakes. He still s.ays if 
ows over cool earlh. I am still In ! they dig deep enough they will
favor of the traditional Mexican 
siesta, based upon tboss mcoUec- 
tions.

MY DAD held ne brief for 
new-fangled tracton to tboss days. 
Ha figured a man xrhs didn’t 
farm with mulea and horses was 
just too downright laxy to make 
a success out of anythb^ Today’s 
youth who lesuos how ta drive a 
tractor before ha starts school 
misses the comradshlp of a team 
of stubborn mules. We had two, 
Molly and Beauty. Molly waa a 
docile animal uaed ta doing all of 
her share of pulling and most of

flood Texas prairies. Santa Fe is still the tourist resort for travelers and la always ■ Beauty’s. She was a reel pet, loved
crowded. Reservations should be made well in advance.

Broken and decayed cross-ties’ The route to Albuquerque is nothing to be excited abosit untU 
lay on the .si.le of fills that traced reaching Bernalillo where the motorist should turn off the high- 
the abandoned railroads course way and travel the Sandia Mountain scenic pass, or “Skyline Drive."
Fmg< . of c r w e r e  buried in This is a magnificent drive equal to anything in America, climbing 
the empty road- to unsurpa.ssable view at 11,000 foot crest of the Sandia Range
bcil.s; \Miuial3 of over fine, safe roads. The entire distance is only 78 miles. One may ex-
weciis and grass pect to see great numbers of deer and other wildlife. The finest pic-  ̂ ty one hot summer day. It
profaned the la- B F  nic spots in the State are along this drive. One may see in all du-ec- after lunch and I waa p u t...... .
bors and - o a t of f f * ,  tioni for 100 miles or more at the .summit, hxik down on Albuquer-: harness on him, bemoaning the " ‘tiV *
many men. A 9|Mib que, the Rio Grande, view the major peaks of New Mexico and, often,'fact I had to work. Beauty stepped i becnu.se he l«nes his

n n , l  c t n r m  b e l o w  o n  m v  b l e  f o e  « , l f k  f b «  I fellow man. H e  say  ̂ that e v  .’0spli'luiid dream 
lay broken beside 
ttie crumbling al
tar of seme inor- 
t a r  s ambition.
The rails had 
been tipped from
the spikes like the ___
desti le t i n n o f  -Meador 
a jealous giant. Little bridges had 
been torn away like missing teeth 
from the jaw of a defeated but 
proud gentleman.

• • •
No Inve.sfment pays greater

to follow me to the kJtt^en door 
In hopes I would swlpa a handful! 
of sugar for her reward. She 
would reach over and bite Beauty 
If he lagged too much while pull
ing the go-devlL 

I ACCIDENTALLY klRed Beau-

find oil. They Just railroadeil hira 
to prison for that.

He would have gotten by with a 
one or two-year sentence if the 
Judge hadn’t been his enemy. The 
Judge had been waiting for five 
years to get Poor ITncle Herman. 
How was Uncle Herman to know 
that five gallons of white lighliung 
he sold the Judge back in 1918 was 
three-fourths water. The .Iiiilgs 
said It was three-fourths water, 
but Uncle Herman dtvlares to this 
day he ju.st diluted it with two 
gallons of water. It is a known 
fact that the five gallon jug v.as 
ftill to the brim, and simple arith
metic tells us that two from five 
makes three. If the five galbui jug 
had two gallons of water in it. the 
other three were bound to be 
whiskey. Tlie Judge i.s an old nro- 
varicator. The whiskey wa.s two- 
fifths water and not threc-fnui ths.

I Besides, the onlv reason Un de

witness a lightning and thunder storm below.
Bandelier National Monument Is only a short distanoa 

away. This la the scenic loealion of a notable group of prehla- 
tnrie Pueblo ruins. A dlsastrou-s drouth of the 1200’s caused 
Indians to migrate to this upper Rio Grande canyon In search 
of «T»ter. Ruins prove It to have been one of the cultural spota 
of that era. Cieologically as wrll as archeologieally, the rutoa 
are interesting and historic. The site Is open May through Sep
tember and excellent lodging la available aa la a conducted 
tour.
Also turning from Bernalillo and some 80 miles from Albuquer

que is the f.amed Jemez Country, a rugged and beautiful rnountaln 
area abounding in wonderful ramping and picnic spota with hun
dreds of miles of good trout streams.

. i .-L ■ • ' There are countless Indian Pueblos near Albuquerque such ca
turns tl'iin that which comes from the .^ztec Ruins, Acnma, Cochitl, I.sleta Jemez, Laguna, San Felipe,

j Santo Domingo and Zia. I.sleta is only some 15 miles away. Here Is 
regaining the original Coronado once founded a headquarters and ia considered one

V sim ni.  ̂  ̂ I ^  most authentic Pueblos in the state.
t i — 1 • * _ I Our trip through Isleta, where pictures of the age-old mission

and a softball game between young Indiana were outstanding, took 
Tin'll  ̂ i  us to Belen, a historic old city, to Elephant Butte, where fishing la
iVni eyes were set on two va- Springs, the state’s health spa, to I.«a Crucea ever

......................  Our trip then led us along the Army Proving Groonda *a
the Great White .Sands, to .\lamogordo, Rnidoso. Roswell, to 
Billy the Kid’s Mu.seum and Grave near F'ort Sumner and 
bark home. Carlsbad was pa.ssed up as the party had visited 
the Caverns many times before.

RuidoKo appeals to the young set. This la merely a car
nival town located in the mouiitains. reminds older people of 
a honky-tonk selling yet Ls filled to capacity with Texans. Ok- 
lahoman-s and Michigan touri.Hts.
Tha Wliite Sands still remains the amazing attraction of New 

given to beauty. More often it is ' Mexico. Approximately 70,000 vi.sitorz have registered there this year 
tile ugly, gnarled tree that, grow-i Many have made their third and fourth trek through the dunea, ever 
irig alone on tlic windswept slopes i changing with time and winds.
of amliition, lias been twisted by | JohnviU Faris, custodian of White Sands has made many visitors 
storms, seasoned in the blistering change their mind regarding federal employes. His every wish is 
ovens of (iesjiair and forced to for the comfort and enligtitcnment of the visitor. His staff is the most 
obtain its suslenanca from thin, courteous this writer has ever encountered at any national park. En- 
rocky soiL trance fee for car and occupants is only 50 cents. It is worth a for-

• • • tunc just to see the attraction. Do not visit the Sands without hav- 
One objection to winning an a r - ; ing Faris or P. W. Steel, the gate ranger, or some memb«' of the

gunient i.s the lack of certainty [ staff show you through the museum and explain the National Park 
that Uie opponent has been truly naap. It ia a highlight, 
defe.oted, instead of being affect
ed by a .seizure of politeness which 
prohibits contmuation.

• * •
In the hour when a man fastens 

his eyes on the stars, opportunity 
often iiajipen.s along with a ladder 
and a silken net to break this 
faU.

kliaki-cl.id boy and timid girL She 
pi.iced a bulky anatomy on Uie 
other. Prosjenlly she bent over a 
rioli fr.ijijx', unmindful of the hurt 
world tliat eblied and flowed at 
her elliows; unmindful of two 
waiting patiently.

* • •
When de.stiny selects timber fori 

greatne.ss, little corusidoration is I

on my big toe—the one with the !. .  i. i u i . • i
calico wrapping. I drew back g ! i* hard on iii.s biisine.<i,,
fist and let fly. It hit Beauty d l- l ‘‘*  weakens it to prol.m r  h.s c i is -  
rectly over the heart. He dropped: kyos. All the thanks he
dead. I still favor that part of the , J V ” f‘ye-yonr sentrnce fr,m
anatomy where Dad punished my i Judge instead of one or two
murillstic enrt^un^ >'kc he expecte.l.

Uncle Herman Is ,a verv .sen I-pugilistic endeavor.
Recalls Fun on Faros 

GO-DEVILING cottoa rows was 
always lots of fun when some 
friend came out from tows to help 
out, spend the weekend with me, 
and act the life of a farmer. Hitch
ing two teams to go-devila and 
making row after row together 
was hin. Many timet races devel

live man. He feels niotly b.id iû - 
'■ause the Rotary or Kiwani.s Clnlis 
don’t invite him to berono .n in; iii- 
brr, tVhy, there aren't a half do/ n 
men In tawn that make as mmh 
dough as he does.

Of course, he doesn’t have su; h 
a whale of a bank acrount. lint he 
has cash hidden all over his hou.s'’.

o p . ^  and as long as Dad didn’t j ,  j , *  p „ t  j f  i n  a  h a n k ,  l ‘h i
about ^ ) e o v e m m ^ t  would w a n t  h i m  to

Otherwiae, a good pania dusting p g y  i n c o m e  t a x .  H e  d i > e s n ’ l  m i n d  
was t h e  result. [ p a y i n g  t a x e s .  U n c l e  H e r m a n  i .  is

DAD didn’t think much of my i loyal an A m e r i c a n  a s  a n v o n e .  I n t 
100-pound cotton picking ability, when you pay I n c o m e  t a x  s o m a  
He usually em ploy^ roving b a n d s  ! s m a r t  a l e c  I n  W a s h i n g t o n  w a u l s  
of pickers to clean hla field and i t o  know how you m a k e  the m o M .  v .

When properly cultivated, hap 
plness may iirixluoe sufficient seeds

The White Sands <137,885.91 acres, approximately 
third of the <iea dunes) U the largeat of the rare gypsum de»- 
rrts. some 2Z4 .square miles of huge snowdrlft-Iike dunes, 
some more than 50 feet high. It is one of nature’s masterpieoen.
It resembles snow and local ski addicts often use the sand 
dune for thrills. Even the mice and lizards here are white al
though a short distance away where beds of black lava are 
found they are black and In nearby red hills they are red.
The region Is rich in Indian, Spanish and early American lore. 
.Many dunes, shifting with winds, have oncoveej-d valuable 
museum relics of the past ages.
These dunes are ever growing, ever moving, ever changing. Tet

then allowed the netghborhooil 
kids to pick the boles.

AND WHATEVER became of 
the cellar or dug-outT I can re 
call every time a cloud showed up 
in the northwest with another In 
the southeast, wo and the neigh 
bora gathered to sonsa cellar In 
keen anticipation of a cyclone. 
While the lightning and thunder 
gave off Fourth of July color and 
noise and while the wind howled 
through the ventilation vents, the 
most thrilling yams I ever heard 
were told by the men. Each yarn 
spinner out-dld the other about 
some storm he had survived. If 
these stories could have been pub- 
lirhed, some of the pulp magazines 
on today’s stands would be Earned 
into oblivion It was a great event 
for any boy to remember. On two 
memorable occa.stons I was al
lowed to be "l/ookout" man. I got 
to open the cellar door and see If 
the storm was over. I have never 
slnre had such a thrilling assign
ment

to jibint several gardens for others, officials have excellent roads through them offering the visitor
who have grown weaiy in prepar
ing barren soil.

• • •
Duty i.s often the golden dust a 

man sifts from the abundant sands 
of his own desires.

• • •
The fruits of many dreams are 

ripening in tiie valleys of each 
new vista; awaiting the opening 
of another gate and riding a little 
fai'tiiei'

an unforgettable memory of something the laymsa cannot ex 
plain.

A visit to the Alamogordo Chamber of Commerce will bring di
rections to a score of other unusual attractions in the vicinity. All are 
worth visiting.

Billy the Kid's grave and museum continues to draw thraisands 
of tourists. Owners at Uils military cemetery have installed air con
ditioning in the museum proper, now offer regional trinkets for sale 
and arc improving the surroundings.

Four to five people may make this loop for lem than $2M. In
cluding all expenses, and see all of the highlights while enjoy
ing the best ancommodattona. Fnrthermoro It caui all be 
made ia seven days.

Uncle Herman says that is how M 
Capone made his mist. ke.

All the kids in town like my 
Uncle. He is always Inking us to 
the drug store for ice ercam S 'd is 
and going on fishing trips w itii us. 
All the boys think he is a rogul ir 
)fuy-

I.a.st summer we oreanizel a 
Boy Scout troop in our town. We 
fellows elected him Scout M.r.tcr. 
Uncle Herman was tickled jiink. 
He bought uniforms for every one 
of us. He even went on hikes with 
us and wore a uniform, too. He did 
look funny in short pants, Init he 
said It was good child psycliology 
to wear what we did.

As .Scout Master Uncle Herman 
was a howling success. Init the old 
hens of the town raiseil so rmich 
Cain that the troop finally tuoke 
up. All the fuss they r.aiscd .after 
our September find pienir! Uncle 
Herman barely flavored the lem
onade with his white liglilning. It 
didn’t even make any of us sirk, 
hut everyone in town got mad. 
They even threatened to ride Uncle 
Herman on a rail, but that didn’t 
scare Uncle Herman. He said he 
had put more time on a rail than 
any of the so-called good citizen* 
had put on their knees praying.

The Scout Troop broke up, hut 
we still have a secret boys' organi
zation called “Herman’s Hellcats" 
and Hncle Herman i.s President.

family came from the north of n " '
Ireland to the United State*, set- " ' f  »’y<»’'‘ / '''c r  Be
lling first in .San AntonloL " pledged member I ear, t re-

Early Sheep Ranch' 
On Beaver Creek
(Conden.sed from Vemoa Time*) 

Vernon, Tex.— (WNS).—On* of 
the earliest sheep ranches here 
was started in 1881 by Robert 
Boyle, on Beaver Creek. The Boyle

Line the muffin pan with bacon; 
break egg into center of each 
.strip, bake in hot oven. It’s good.

Sjiend yinir vacation 
own state this year.

1« your

veal any .secrets. I have alrend.r 
said too much But this murh I 
can say. When we grow up and 
are old enough to vote, we ,ara 
going fo elert ITncle Herm.an mayor 
of our town. Tlien we are going to 
ride all thp.se undesirable riti'cns 

*su l of town on a rail.
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Bureau Considering Projects in 
Oklalioina, Texas and New Mexico

AMAK11J..O, TEX. (WNS).— Newcomer* «re unaware an<l old- 
timeis sometimes forget Uiat millions of acres of the West could not 
have l>e«-ii seUnterl nor successfully cultivated without the nearly 
h.tlf-century effort of the Bureau of Keclamation. The Bureau has 
again and again developed dams, reservoirs aird iirigutioir systems 
that caller! ■ for capital investment too large for private enterprise. 
Each t>f these projects takes years of planning and investigation before 
rr'comniendation for construction can be made.

tlauging stations must be oper-^ •
aterl for sec eral years on streams , Crop Imsuranre
to determine the true w ater sup- , “Construction and maintenance 
ply. What appears to be an ideal costs are proportioned on a per- 
sitr- for a dam often cannot be acre, per-year basis, over a period 
used Jjecause of geological condi- yf 40 years, lire  cost is small when 
tions far below the surface of the the greatly increa.sed productivity, 
earth. Soils must be cla.ssitied and insuiancc against drouth, and the 
studied to pre-determine the yield augmented income are con.sider- 
uiMler iipigation. Climate must be ed," Mr. Wilkinson concluded, 
stiulierl thoroughly. Various areas i Bureau coopeiutes with
itHiuire entirely different design fed ca l and state agencies in ev- 
in I'onsti'uclion. Means of contiol way possible for the fullest
In fltKKl stages inu.st be studied. (Jj-velopment of resources. Along 
Kciuiomic surveys are made to de- .^vith other agencies, it is helping 
termine the type.s and quantitie*- \Mtli a movie being made by Gov- 
of CTops that may be raised, to- *

Arid  Areas M ade Product!

Plan Expansion 
()f Ft Siiinnor 
Water Project

FOHT SUMNEK, N. M. (WNSi.
Plans arc under way by the Bu
reau of Iteclaniation to enlarge and 
ris-onstriict portions of the Fort 
SiininiT irrigation system, to in
sure more adecpiatc service to 
neaihy farm laniis and to accom- 
nasl.ite lawns, gardens and land 
biside the town of Fort Sumner.

The w ater supply for this proj- irrigate^abouT e'ooo
eel IS .1cm cd from the Pecos R uer
by .m-ans of a diversion dam and Capiilin Project, with the
canal. Plans are being made to re- „,,„py Heservoir on the Cimarton 
pl.ice the piesent du.-r.Mon dani. R,ver, would furnish supplemental
General re-working of the main, , . 11, irrigation must be rcp.iid to the
canal, enlaigement <if the pump Springer Project, diverting water 
canal, rep uccment of the ti,. nne from Rio Colorado, would furnish 
pump, an.i extension of the e.xi.st- supplemental irrigation for 7,100 
big drains are proposed. acres. The Vermejo Project, near
Plan Kepairs Dawson, New Me.xicn, would fur-

A complete renovation of the nish supplemental irrigation ior 
main canal is planned. It has at 22.000 acres.
present salt cedars and w illows j Bureau of Reclamation Commis- 
gi'owmg within the w.aler line, sioncr Michael W. Straus.s has said: 
The upper end of the canal wouUl j “We must make the groat dams, 
be lined with roncrcte, and the fine canals, and other facilities 
■tr'icture and bank would be re-i serve the people for whom Recla- 
paired. Drains on the project would mation projects arc constructed, 
be cl.-aned and deepened, and in At the ame time we must provide
some ra s e s  extended. 1 settlers with low-cost water. In

The Fort Sumner Irrigation Dis- turn the settlers must lecognize 
triet comprises about 7,500 acres that the ixinstruction costs of the 
of laml, of which around 5,200 irrigation must be repaid to the 
•ores arc irrigated. j Federal Treasury. The Bureau of
Started in 1!M)6 1 Reclamation is responsible for the

This project was Initiated In  ̂successful settlement of the areas

-•i ■ • • s

k . :z  *  ^

ernor Kerr and the Oklahoma 
geUiei with studies of cost of pro- state Planning Board. The film 
duetiun an.l availability of mar- concerned chiefly with the

water and soil resources of the 
All this and more must be done State. It will show what lias hap- 

N'fore a reconimendation for con- pened in the past in the depletion 
striietion cun be made. of these resources by drouth, soil

•‘Improvements arc based on erosion and other causes The film 
what the land can ultimately be will show what is being done and 
■lisle to prodiiee,” sai.1 Garford I., what must be done in tne future 
Wilkin.son, Bureau of Reclamation ' to conserve these resiuirces. Most 
Information Direc tor for this re-^ of the irrigation scenes will be 
gkiii. “The whole purpose of the filmed at the Bureau's project at 
Heelamation Program is to promote Altus, Oklahoma. This movie will 
■ better sUindard of living for the be shown in theaters all overOkla- 
p.><>ple, to build more pro.'^peroiis homa, for the people of the State 
eoiiiiiumities, and in turn a better are becoming arou.sed to their vast 
nation. potentialities of development.

‘Multiple Purpose’ ; During the 40 years that have
“The millions of tons of con- elap.«ed since irrigation water was 

ereU- an.l steed, the years of study first delivered by the Bureau to 
are for the purpose of conserving a project in 1905, approximately 
iM-.'ded water where there is a ,50.000 irrigated farms now with- 
wareity, where rainfall is deficient in Reedamation Projects have been 
dining critical growing seasons. carved from western wasteland 

“A relatively new oncept is the are now the main support of 
•multiple purp.»se‘ project. It is the more than a million persons on 
expres-sion of an awakened social fbe project farms and in the towns 
ciiiseiousiiess. Projects arc now and villages of the project areas, 
built 1.) conserve natural resouri-es Education S.Tstem
an.l U) develop their latent possi-[ The Bureau has developed a 
bilities to the fullest extent. Hy- plan that has become a unique 
dro electric power is developed earn-learn-study system. The Bu- 
where possible, a municipal water reau is faced with a need for well- 
supply is sometimes part of a pro- trained men in diversified techiii- 
Jeet. fish and wild life propaga- cal field.s, such as engineering, de- 
tHiii is considered, as well as the sign and (x>nstruction, and the plan 
im|H>rtant by-product of large and was developed for the veteran, the 
bemitifiil recreation areas. displaced war worker and present

“Pe.>ple who want a project .‘mployees of the Bureau w ho feel 
atarte.! in their community first they would like more training. 
g i to their c.>ngre.s.smen,” Mr. W il-, The work-and-lcarn plan Is 
kinson continued. "Congress then adapted t.) the needs of the indi- 
dinM-ts the Bureau of Reclamation viduals and the jobs. Normally 
to make the investigation. The two student-trainees will be as
st udy is made on the basis of the signed to a job, one being on duty 
worth of the entire project to the at the job, and the other in the 
C'untry. Flood control and recrea- class room. After a period of study 
boll are intangibles that often ran- the student goes to the job, while 
not l>e measured in dollars and the other goes back to the cla.ss- 
c i its .  and outright grants are room to catch up on his theory, 
.iften made, to cover the cost of This plan also helps solve a prob- 
tliis part of the program. Where 1cm of the technical colleges. Many 
hy.lio-eleclric power may be de- of them are over-crowded and un- 
velo|>ed the project repayment derstaffed at a time when they 
over a period .>f years will be les- need all their facilities to provide 
se.ie.1, .Sometimes it is foun.i th..t an adequate education for the pro- 
the o s t  of a project is equallfd fes.sional worker of the future. The 
by the tobd agiiculturul income in actual on-the-job practice ser\es 
on.' year. as an exten.sion of the cx>Ilege work

in which the employee applies tlie 
theory he has studied. It also gives 
him the opportunity to bec-ome ac
quainted with the various fields of 
work in bis cho.sen profession. 

ProieeU Considered 
A nutnber of projects are being 

considered at present by the Bu
reau. The Palo Duro Project, about 
10 miles north of Spearman, Tex- 
a.s, would furnish about 20.000 
acre-feet of capacity storage Tlie 
Kcnt.)n Project, around 15 miles 
from Kenton, Oklahoma, would ir
rigate about 11,500 acres of new 
laii.i and furnisli supplemental irri
gation for 600 acres. This reservoir, 
located on the Cimarron River, 
woul.t be called eitlier Spurgeon 
or Kenton. The Fort Cobb Reser
voir, about 6 miles north of Fort

IflOfi, a short time after the acti- 
▼ation of the Bureau of Reclama
tion. Under it* water rights, pri- 
atity of 1903, the district is en- 

(ContiiiueU on Page 11)

to be irrigated as the surest means 
by wliich the people will be able 
to repay the cost of construction 
and of tlie operation and mainte
nance of the project.”



e by Widespread Irrigation As Alius DaHi Nears Finish
ALTUS, OKI.A. (WNS).—A 44-yeur-oId dream nears fulfillment 

as the filial touches of construction are udilml to the Alius in illation 
project. The UuFeit'Altus Irrigation Di.strict covers titUKM' to 70,000 
acief in the Kcd River watershed, most of the irrigable lands being 
within a IS-mile radius of Altu.s.

Governor Robert S. Kerr, on an inspection trip, said the people 
who ‘made the run' thought their was the last act of pinnociing, but 
today we have before us more entrancing, more alluriiig hnii/oiis
ttiat ever conlionted them.” ♦ -------------------------------------------------

Governor Kerr stated that with  ̂ j  laigert Dike,
tlie nrigation development an »n-;the largest, ia 6000 fwt long ami , 
cicase in crop pri^uction of niot® has a maximum height of 4fi feet 
than a million dollars above natural ground surface The
txiuld be expected. He  ̂ main canal, with a capacity of 1000
this added income , cubic feet per second, will tians-
new employmen and In ^ n e  op-
jH.rtun.ties 2,500 a d ^  to the north boundaiy of tlie
tional people in ^ is  area m t e irrigable land of the project. Ap- 
niore intensive development of prox,„iateIy 340 n.iles of eaiiuls 
agricultural, industrial and and laterals are requirerl to serve
occupations. Kerr further stated '
tlie project would not only sta- ^he city of Altiis conti acted <o
bihze the agricultural economy of $|,8o« (M)o on the ...iistruc-
Jackson, Greer and Kiowa Coun̂ ^̂  ̂ for use of a water supply,
area^ but would alFO stabilize the Far-n lth t^  People 
pc»pulation and business economy. d „ .j. about w T
The Altu* project is different ton."Jack^"o"n‘ cou n tv ''fa l;/ r 
from some Billeau of Reclamation ,rri,ated with great siu .-ess from 
projects, he cnrilimied. In that it Turkey Creek, and the idea was 
seeks U. slabilue firmly entrenched in the minds of
crops rather than reclaim and p^p,^ inigation would
desert imake .Tacksim County a hijchty

1 *• # #v profitable farming aren. J .  A.
The ccunpletion Pn''lhU Wa:icer. a young merchant of Al-

wdl mean that a farmer m this Cowan, real
region may put four inches o man. was suie that iniga-
water on h«. crops at walh It wnl
be Oic ecuiivalont of one e^ ra ,gij- ^ H.h lama-

to flood land to a depth of four  ̂ ronere«rmen it waa.s. «
inches win ^  arc,und 33 socialists (ire.am in which the gov-
acre. In addition to the b ‘'l 'c ernment should have n. ixirt They 
farnier pays R.r Uie water, he m oon.,ented to small appiVpi iati.ms 
pay approximately «n ac e they thought the project
for the operation and maintenance fizzle ' ^
of the elubciriite system of con-j Fullerton attended the Seattle 
struction and ditc_h« irrigation congress, anil did enough
water to J ’ ’* button-holing of offii iais of the
hiinwlf cliies the work * ' '* * '" *  Bureau of Reclamation to exact a 
his land and building the neces- p^mise that n survey would be 
sarv enibankments to evenly dis- zouthwe^t Oklahoma. A
tribute the water. littl#* whiif* t n

Under rules of the Bureau of engineer with the Bureau i.r ’ue- 
R«-lamation. only 160 “cre. of clamation, showed up in Altus 
land ran be Irrigated by one instruments to test the flow
owner. Any land a^ \ e |hat fig- „f
ure must be sold if It i" be River. Camp was getliug along fine 
irrigated, at appraisal for land spring when tl.e «.♦
w ithout benefit of the proji^t. trouble timt

Farmers of the community at- u .
tend a series of meetings conducted j, j* he would get*hi« inslrmneiTfs 
by the Roil lo^ at-^ t^ tes^ reV u :: ofllm'rTve?and Bureau of Rcx.lamation. In a jj firt,.)a would «inke .....i . .  . . k 
May series of meetings. Willard ?hem dow^ strean lie 
.Smith, of the B u r^ ii report to Washington l.ul lolii local

m ad^vad  ‘hat “What this ilnmn
m''ihe'frrmersYhrfiMt^v^^^^ country needs is n liitic fl.sKi con- able to the farmers ‘he '* " *  j'®;’ ’;  trol, not irrigation.” 

the methods of charging, ansi the survevs Made
amount of water that would be irrigation w.is not n .lead
* '  ® a ... i i . i . i-  i ‘*"^e in Jackson Count v. :,nd « very
"  ‘‘seveTil ty pe- of leveling equip-
ni^nt arc available to county farm-  ̂ nnrintf *h*» enrit « »
ers and can be procured at sreall j  T Ve'nx>"'H ii!'eoi"^

ditchmg machines small ^  homa making surveys of several 
m.ainlamers and Im d ^  prop<ised irrigation projects He
suiluble to be used with the centered his attention on the dam
age farm tractor. a »'*« Lugert and cheeked the

Oklahoma A & M has opened a “
pew irrigation experimental farm (Continued on Page I I )
which will receive water from the
lake. _ , ' “

Ernest T.. Williams. Ruperin- a
tendent of the irrigation research I ^ l / p  I  g ) | | n t v  
station, states that studies of field i i g f l l l l i  y
and horticulatiiral crops under ir
rigation conditions—crop varieties. i 
tillage practices. Insect and dis
ease control, harvesting, market
ing and other problems—will beJ 
studied. This farm Includes tw’O
frcicts, one of 72 acres and the r o r e r t  T.e 'r . TEX. (WN.S).—.

The town of Robert I.er is think- 
Sotl F.xperimenls . A t  ‘nR moving again lock stm-k

Two barrel; coiirlhnu.sr and main
on the rx|Mriment.il farm. Hard “Following the wat.-i,” the
typo soils, used commonl.v for pro- ^as moved tw ice l« foic.
diiction of alf.alf.a. wheat, cotton Christenetl “Ifiiviick” in 
sorghum, and similar^major farrii because the mountains nearby 
crops make up the <2-acre plot.' jp  shaped, the citizens sinm 
The 18 acres include loose, more afterward moved tlie (own several 
sandy soils of the type that IS used znile.s down to the shores of the
for truck crop prc^uction Colorado River and changed its

Field days will be held when Robert I.ee. .after Uicir
the work is at a point of most fav„t-jtp Southern geneial, 
educational value for the different i ,xhe present coiitomj.lated move 

„  . o r  «• means that the complete town plus 
The U. R. Bureau of Reclamation - -  farms are in the propesixl res- 

w ill continue to operate its dem- ervoir area. De.spite this high ro,st 
onsiration farm jast below tbo;of right of way. the-site is con- 
dam on the ^orth Fork of R w  ;;i(jcrcid most feasibk; for project 
Ri\'or, IR TDilp.s frorn Altus, to
show district people the mechanics Ppppip mthuslastir 
of getting the w;atcr on the crops. | Mayor Freeman C. Clark and the 
The special sfxitfon takes townspeople arc enthusiastic about
study of utilization of water where possibilities to be created by a 
the reclamation service leaves off. 670,000-arre-foot lake, to extend 
City Gets Hater from the dam site up a niimlxT

The project water supply will be canyons and valleys to the 
obtained from tlie reservoir formeil Mitchell County line, 
by the Altus Dam. The run-off | The Bureau of Reclamation hat 
from the 2..S60 square miles _o', proposed the construclion of the 
watershed above the dam vanes ; j,j^ rnilrs down,stream where 
from a few tliou.sand acre-fwt in | ihe Colorado River and Buffalo 
some seasons to more than 300,000 Creck meet. Tlie dam would form 
orre-fect in extremely w-et years, g re.servoir which would put the 
Normal rapacity of_ the resorymr, | pccsent town of Robrrt L#ee under

Fovvii Mav Move 
To Esoap(' Vi'ater

below spillway level, will.be V>2, 
000 acre-feet, allocatnl to sill stor
age. irrigation storage, ami munic
ipal walcr supply.

The dam rises approximately 100 
feet above the stream bed and lia.s

12 feet of water. The reservoir 
would he 67 times .as I.arge a.s San 
Angelo’s I.ake Nasworthy. It 
would irrigate 58,000 acres of Colo-

(Conlinued on Page 11) J
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Swindlers Feared  Texan Who W as’Never 
Known to Give Up the Hunt for, Crooks

By PAT n.YNN
llAr.R CKNTKR, ITCX. (WNS). 

J . Frank Norfloet, the ncme^is of 
aU l»urut» artists, who capturt^ 
almost thrtMj-score and ten of the 
non-woikm({ crook* during his 
man-himting career, recently cele
brated his approaching 84th birth
day by journeying across the Irfine 
Star State on another man-hunt 
but of a different variety. He trav
eled to O'l in 'e, Tex., to interview 
the Hon. Major Jones on behalf of 
asking his life-long friend to enter 
the .'date race for the Texas Rail
road Commission.
Really to Shoot

While on this trek across the 
Southwest, Norf'ect almost killed 
anottier man. It hapt>ened in Mon
terrey, Mexico. Norfleet saw a man 
he thought was one of the swind
lers in his past. “I had the hammer 
of my 15 cocked and was ready to 
s<itn'i“7.e the trigger when I rec- 
ogni/eil my mistake. I’m sorry 1 
created so much excitement. I 
hojH* every me will understand," 
he cxjil.lined.

J .  Fr.mk Norfleet was swindled 
In Nov. 1919 of some $45,000. Un-

i ,  FR.ANK NOKFI.EET MRS. J .  FR.ANK NORFLEET

Texan world nm oui, taking him 
around the world and coeting him 
a fortune to run down the thieve*.

Hi* IX L  brand, how Mr*. Nor
fleet and the chOdran worked the 
ranch, sold crop* and livestock to 
finance the man-hunt te a matter 
of interesting and authentie his
tory, typical of true pioneer west
ern stodc

But, friends of the Norfleets like 
to gather at the modem home 
place today and listen to the great 
hunter describe thrilling episodes 
of his life.

Norfleet ha* a keen sense of hu
mor, tell* a straightforward story 
and doesn’t mind taking the knocks 

I or telling of them as they h ap -. 
j pened. i

This trait makes It eswy for the| 
visitor to understand why and buw ; 
he captured his men.

A patent gives an inventor or 
his heirs the exclusive rights to 
make, use and acU his Invention 
for 17 years.

Short, Easy Menus 
For Outdoor Meals

Camping and picnic time li  
her* in earnest, and tasty ntenus 
can be planned with a minimum of 
work, U meals are kept simple.

One main dish, a crisp or chewy 
vegetable, one starchy food, and 
fruit will make a substantial meaL 
Beverages should be u.»ed which 
can be prepared ahead of time. 
Water should he taken along.

Complete outdoor menus can be 
obtained from county hont* dem
onstration agents.

I
miles from home and demanded 
the board bilL Little Frank

til 1927 he spent hi* entire time sneaked in the back door, hid un-
triickmg down f.ve of the principle der the counter to watch the ex-
crooks. jailing them and rauseil, citemenL The teacher refused to 
the arn-st of 60 additional crooks ' pay the bill. Frank’s father swtmg
in tiaiisit. for the jaw and his son couldn’t

M K. Tracy, Scrlpps-Howard : ** i,
columnist, once remarked of th is ' Give him hell. Uadi shouted 
West Texan' ‘'Twenty of such men youngster.
could sloji the more serious phase ' ** broke up the f l ^ t  but not be-
of any crime wave." f"'"* teacher paid the bill. This

While the facts in the great Nor- first example the rancher
fliH“t tick of vengeance nr* well , J*® m a n -h u n lm g . It tingled his 
known through newspaper and ! at this tender age. It
novel uccmint.s, he having authored served him in later years to good 
two novels of exjieriences, little advantage.
Is known rif thi.s Panhandle m an-• Father Ws* Ranger 
huiitiT and his background. Today | I.ater his father became a Texas 
as he sits in his elegant brick i Ranger. Once Indians stole 1700 
farm home only a few mili^ south I head of cattle and burned the 
of this city, he like* to recall his ^Norfleet ranch houses. Fortunate- 
earliiT d lys, his family folklore' ly, the family was away from' 
and oilier highlights of his life ' home at the time. j
other tli.m the d.iys he spent a I In 1879. at 15 years of age, Frank 
fortune lunning down the men;joined a buffalo hunting party at 
who not only e.'iused him untold ' San Saba to vLsit the North Texas | 
oiiih.ii'i .i<i.sm.>nt, but who clipped Plains. For the next 10 years he 1 
him of his lif-'s earning. 'I’hc fact worked as a cowhand from ranch! 
he .saw them all die or become im- to ranch. I
pri.soiu'd Isn’t enough. He has 'writ- ' In 1889 he went to the Panhan- i 
ten the f.iels of hi.s exjaerienres so die .sector to work on the Snyder 
vividly th.it motion picture and Brother’s ranch. Shortly thereafter 
radio compimes are now bidding the ranch was sold to Isaac L. 
for serial and jiietiire rights of his Elwood of Illinois. Norfleet was 
colorful evjiei ietu'p* and back- made foreman of Uie spread and 
ground cvent.s. worked for his new boss 17 years.
Entert.iin.s Younc People ’ 5 years of that time, Nor-

To l.iy he IS content to work : his boss, yet fenced
with his wife, enjoy the company '-S'! 600 acres of land on the ranch, 
of he; [lersiinjl and private horses,! nearest postoffice to the
cntcil.im Iho young folk of the : «̂’®'^6uarters was in Colorado City, 
area and di>niss his meteoric rise miles distant. Norfleet never 
in nail..11 d .sfi .tbght acclaim. went to town for two and one-

'J'hc name of Norfleet is a his- years, nor saw a woman in
ton. ,il ev.Mit, It is derived from a i He allowed his hair and
remoll, aiice.stor who left Scotland to grow and today admits

Norfleet home. Frank went down 
to visit with the strangers and ad
mired a sickly-looking brown 
mare, footaore and poor. He bought 
her for $5 and thus began the na
tionally famous "Five Dollar 
Strain” of horses which has made 
Norfleet countless thousands of 
dollars from his original invest- 
rrtent.
Fortune Spcai

Norfleet also raised mules. It I 
was a carload shipment of mules j 
to Dublin, T e x , which brought on | 
the swindling trick to make this

Wooden Nickles?
CXOVI8, n. WL (WNS.)— 

Wooden nickels art a Clovis 
product murh la demand this 
year. The Chamber e< Com- 
meroe has beea the object *f 
lively correspondenee from a 
ceatlemaa la Wisconsin who 
insists that sonsebody here elr- 
rnlatcd woeden colas la 1938. 
At last report, aobody fat town 
would admit IL

ONE OLD boy Is dehydrating 
eggs to throw at midget acts.

Style-Wise.,.
WOMEN WITH 

VISION WANTED!
Open Yotir INDIVIDUAJL 

Deporfment for th« 
INDIVIDUAL

Small Investment la merchan- 
diso enables you t* participate 
in an extensivo advertising 
campaign — newspaper, radio, 
magazines, color fashion films 
and style counseling lectures.

WrlU for D eta ite ...
No Obligation

Individual
U M  S. lasBcaster Rsad 

Dallaa, Texas

in tin* 17th Century en route to 
North Amcrira along the northern 
route. M.inlh.s l iter the man was 
\vabtu..| a..liorc ujion the Virginia 
Co.isl .iiul wis called one of tlie 
“Noi- Fl.-et B..VS.’’

he was probably the “toughest 
looking hombre In Texas.
Refuses to Dance 

So attired, he went to a "bafle” 
one night on one of his few visits 
to town and there saw Miss Eliza

’I’lie (.rigioal name was discard-i Hudgins. She promptly refused to 
cd 'I'tie N' r̂fliM'is became substan-i dance with him or have anything
tial III in(.-rs of Virginia 

.1 I'l .iik’-. fattier, Jasper Holmes 
Benh.n N >rf!i'.'t. migrated to Texas 
at ttie -I;'.. Ilf 12, settled on Shaw 
Creek, ne:ir the Colorado River. 
He earned a liv ing for his family 
through liiinting, fishing, trapping 
ami hy arqiiiiing a few cattle. 
Pioneer K.unil.r

to do with such an “ugly hxiking 
character."

Some time later Norfleet visited 
Plainvicw. Again he saw Miss 
Hudgins. But this time Norfleet 
was slicked up like a “city dude.” 
They were soon married and she 
went with him to the F.lwood 
ranch. She was the only woman

H i., m 'ttier was Mary .Ann resident In four rountiea and they 
Shaw, a pi..h i t  and beautiful "ften drove 100 miles to attend a 
■worn.in wild upderstood what was b®rty or dance for the sole means
rerpiiifd of .a woman invading the 
We.st .Slu> w IS an expert pistol and 
rifle shot, and .,uffcre<l the hard- 
ship.s of ill Women venturing into 
Tex.IS during the Indian days. In 
fact, Iridi ins killed her brothers in 
the territory now knowri as Gon
zales County

J . I''iank Norfleet was bom Feb.

of recreation available in those 
days.

The young married couple soon 
filed on 160 acres of land adjoin
ing the ranch, constructed a dug- 
out, erected a windmill and s ta r ts  
acquiring cattle. Mrs. N.>rfleet ran 
the little spread while Frank con- 
'inued his foreman duties on the

2, 1864. the ve.ir the Civil War ' “’’P*’'' ’’onch, trying to get suffi- 
wns emlirii!, the first of six chil- devote full time to
dren. One of his earliest boyhood’***̂  own place, 
recollect ions was when his father Helps Father
tracked down in absconding school j Their first baby, Mary, died at 
tcacber, “a Yankee," who refu.scd the age of seven years. Frank 
to pay 1 ho.ird bill to bis mother. |■■Pete” Elwood Norflwt was born 

The teacher was a born swind-! in the dug-out. He later gained 
lor. Me hill roomed and boarded at acclaim as a man-hunter in his 
the Norfleet home all se.a.son and .own right by helping his dad run 
attempt.'.l to leave -without paying I down the bunco artist.s. He is now 
his hill When Mrs. Norfleet told a Customs agent in Brownsville, 
her tiiisl),iriil, tv  never said a word. Tlien Bob Lee was born but 
He saddled up his horse at sun- drowned at the age of ttiree years.
down and to.ik .after the teacher's 
trail
Likes EKcUemriit

Little Fi.ink liked excitement 
even at tli.it age. He caught his 

.pony ,in.l took after his Dad, care-

Thcn Ruth was horn and is now 
married to a Holland naval officer.

When Norfleet celehratml his 
75th birthday, he received two 
telegrams announcing Ids giand- 
babios were born on the same day.

Tul to ally far enough behind so o®'’ Pete's family, the oUier to 
his father would not know tie was'**t'*h,
trailing biin Flank said he know I Wtien the children were young 
his dad would send him home if ; and the Norfleets were trying to 
caught ■ make a g.i of their ranch, some

His filth.’r caught up with the | c'lwliands nmie Uirougti Itie coiin- 
teacticr in a country store, many try one daj and cani|>cd near (he

Order N ow  for Christmas Delivery

L E T  E i r  

RlDKl

SANTA’S
S1>EC1AL

xMODERN AS 

TOMOKKOW

SA FE AS 

AMERICA

The R O C K E T T E
I T ’ S A S U P .  E R  G I F T

Metal Base —  Won’t Tip —  Easts a Lifetime 

Rocking Horse and See-Saw Combination 

Built for Fun —  One or Two —  A Toy Tots Enjoy

•

Dealers Wanted
D ECEM BER ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW,

The Rockette Co.
2902 REAGAN ST. DATXAS, TEXAS



DAMS PAY FOR EQUIPMENT

* .4 X<iSito..V»L»-. ...Mr
< iiiiimissioiKT llaukiiih at thr luiitrol u( his idra which is slurm- 
iiiK <>klal:oiiia as impruvinc ruiuity ruads without cost to taxpayers 
or county.

(COt’KTKSY OF tl.K  CITV JOliRNAL)
♦ ♦ ♦ '  ♦ ♦  ♦

KI.K CITY, OKI.A. (WNS).— Beckham County Commissioner 
J . A. Ilawkms liuti some irltns about iiiiprovciiients In his disti ict 
winch he earricfl through amt wliich might well be ronsuteied by 
other coiomi.'sioners «>I the Southwest. lie purchustHl heavy equip- 
io«'iit willi which to impruve his roads without Die use of county tuiuis 
and at no ex|Hmse to liie taxpayers.

To date he ha.s purchased an «5 horsep<iwer tractor, dozer and 
raiiyaU, a bdal iinestment o( $12,!17t, to use in his iinproveineut
piogiam 1 ver Ins «ii.slrict. w hnitt------- ---------------------------------- --------
includes the KIk City and Carter 
area, or all land ui Uie 
cast of IkiMey.

To i»ay for his equipment,;
Hawkins is ccmstrueting acreage 
|M>nds and dams over his distnc 
H'lie ciiarge for budding enrh dam 
is from $2.Vl to $275 Of UiLs, (Continued from Page 9) 
amount the ^ed«•lal (tovi i nment; Valley lands, including por-
jsiys $2(Hi and the cx^t to th ' f„ite, Tom Green, Hun-
larmcr is fo m  $50 to $75 Actual Concho Counties.
ex|MMise in iniilding tlie dams Ls'
approxiinately $40 and the profit. Present incomes average $8 4(1 
is used by Hawkins to jiiiy for Ijis | per acre |>er year, and members of 
iinplenieuts. Cominis.sioner Hawk-'the up|ier Coloiado Iliver Author- 
ins estimates it will take from six ity, sponsoring the project, say

county , I a 'C

ft* May Move
iiii ^

Cattlemen,Bankers 
Join for Profits

BF.AVKH, OKI.A. (WNS.)—A 
banker and a cattleman may ordi
narily have little in rominon, but 
one man in tliis cily liii.s biought 
the tw'o together.

G. W. Cafky, owner of the 
Beaver Sales Pavillioii and ca.'-hier 
of the Bank of Heaver City, want
ed to see cattU-men of the region 
get a fair de.il. So he bri'.aii hold
ing eatUe sales w hen stock pi ices 
were too low, aimed at a leuson-' 
aide profit for both buyer and 
irller.

Sales had been ^talt^d by John 
Saunders at the local f.iir grounds, 
and when Cafky h'l'k over, he: 
moved the liHation to a tiact of | 
land near the ruilroed. Sic-k pens: 
cover 10 acies and are tuiieritly 
being rebuilt. Sale y.irib are will ' 
lighted with thiee l.'iOO-watt 
flcHidlights a n d  innumerable 

I smaller lights, and c.itile and hog,
; ix'ns are elrun, being cji.sinftH ted ' 
each vviiek. (

in 1942, 6.7.000 heed of cattle | 
I were sold for $2.2li.5.iHio, to make, 
i the biggest year to date. Average 
i annual sales are S.’i.OOO to 6o,000 
; L'attle and 10,000 hog-. 1

tine eattlemun at Xogalis. Ariz.,! 
. has Ix-en shipping approximately i 
I 1(H) carload:) of cattle a year to the i 
sales pavilion over a pei iod o f  

I several years. During this time all ■ 
I On.i-iness between Cafby ami the: 
|ship|ier has been conduc ted by | 
I telephone and 1« tier. The two 
I hav e never met. |
I Cafky declared. ‘•In;, much as 
' many of the caltli me n of this re- 
, gion do bu.i-iness with our bank, it 
IS to our advantage that vve stxt u 

I fair deal is aex-orded both buyer 
I and seller."

BANKER STARTS STCXTKYARD
P A C I 8

Reaver Sales Pav lllen constructed by G. W. Cafky in order that 
rattlemen of his region would have a place to sell Uirir st4M'k 
and rey lvr a fair price.

Ui nine months to )>uy for Uie 
roachiiHTy at no cost to his tax
payers.

It recpiii'es only three daws to 
ronstiuet a farm (Kind and dam 
witii the Hawkins ec|ilipnient and 
till eommissioiier has r<x|uesls for 
mieh c-onstruelion from fanners

that the value of the land will bo 
quadrupled.
Yields to Increase

The dam is to be 138 feet high 
and 14,3(H) feet long, with a canal 
19 miles long serving 5,5(H) acres 

I of land near tlie river. Another
throughiMit his district. 7'he equip
ment IS being used only m the 
wxxiiicl commissioner's district and 
roads are graded a.« tlie machinery 
is moved from one farm to an- 
otlier.

Not only are Hawkins’ constitu
ents delighted over the idea, but 
other distnet.s in Oklahoma a re ' 
asking for similar thc>ughtfulness I 
on the part of their commissiuneis.

Plan Elxpansion 
Of Ft. Sumner

(Continued from Page 8)
titled to the natural flow of the 
liver up to 100 cubic feet l>er siH'- 
«)ud ill tile period from March to 
Oetol'er and two eight-day periods 
iH'tween Nov'eniber 1 to March 1. 
The ganging station iH'ing uscxl at 
piesenl is IcK-ated at Puerto de 
l.iiiia.

The method of Oficratlon is 
woikcxl emt through an informal 
iigitx-meiil between tlie distiiel and 
the Cailsliad I'rojcet which oper- 
nles the Aliimogordo Dam and 
Ueseivciir. Thi.s agicement provides 
that readings are made of the dis- 
fhaige at I'lieito de I.iina. and the 
anu'unt to which the distrirt i.s 
entitkxl as refleclecl by tliis sta
tion is released from Alamogordo 
H« servo! r.

As studies are made. Bureau of 
Bee lamation officials believe it will 
be aclvisiilile to re-locate some of 
the farm laterals and points of cie- 
liveiy to individual farm tracts.

eunal 50 miles long and two sec- 
i ondnry canals almnt 12 miles lung 
I would water 52,(MtO acrc^ of land 
cenleiing around Miles and Ro- 
wena with the enstc'rn limit just 
west of Ballinger. The loullienil 
end would extend into Concho 
County.

PrcM'nf over-grazing of approx
imately 3,00(>.()00 acres of native 
lange land will be rixluced 30 per 
ceni in tlie four ilirectly affecteil 
counties and down river Coleman 
County, according to enginei-ring 
estimates.

It is estimated that feed produc
tion will miiintiiin 25,000 nolk cows 
on the project and surrounding 
arcus.
Surveys Made

Surveys show that with irriga
tion crop yields are exjiecteil to 
inciease U' $41.75 |)cr acie, in ad
dition to proviiiing pasturage at a 
value of $2 50 p«T acre. This will 
bring Uie gio.ss income from tlie 
project area from Uie present 
$500,000 to about $2,600,000.

The projeel will cost $12,667,300 
and the ox| êt«Hl annual benefits 
from iirigation, flood control, rec- 
rnulion and wildlife WiHild he 
$2,152,800 Repayments over the 
40-year periiHl to meet irrigation 
const I uel ion c o s t s  w o u ld  be 
$4,430,000.

Possibilities for resort and rec
reational benefits are high, and 
the scenic beauty, fishing, swim
ming, camping and boating prn- 
virleil by the new project arc wel
come by-products.

(iRAT MIXTURE 4497831
Bred and Owned by I. B . CaiibJe, Bip Bpring, Texan

Cii'i of tliis bull will 1)0 itmong.ntir fiitiiro offorings. Yuii 
to see near Itluod relaliunnliips of Griitnro^iiivilod 

Mixture.

L\ltus Dam 
i Nears (lomplelion
1 (Continued fmm Pape 9)
territory Unit could be in igated by 

I grav ity flow from that point, 
j  The city of Altus built a dam 
'near I.ugert, and there was much 
'agitation for irrigalion. In 1930, 
1 K. E. Hlake, national authority on 
i irrigation and flood control, came 
to Altus. Hlake estiir.alixl that 
1.50,000 acres eould be irrigated 

j from the run off of water. He ad- 
jvised, however, that ample water 
supply be insured by not alteinpt- 
ing to irrig.-ite more than lIKi.OOO 
acres.

i Droiifli.s followed, and when fh«- 
(1934 dust storms and d oath <-yele 
arrived the water t>f I.ake Altus 
became more and mure appealing. 

' Allorallun Direrled 
I Throughout the winter of 1935 
land 1936 the irrigation proposal 
was kept cunstuiitly before gov
ernment officials, and on Febru
ary 25, 1936, the late Piesident 
Roosevelt directed allocation of 
$30,000 for survey of Altus-l.iigerf 
irrigalion project. The survey in- 
cluiled rainfall, river flow, flixKl 
runoffs, soil analysis. to]yigrnphy, 
niaiketing. crop diveisitication, 

; eeunomics and other (actors lhaf 
I would determine the feaMbilily of 
Uie project.

; The reports wore released Feb- 
j riiary 18. 1938, and were based on 
.a re.servoir with a storage capacity 
j  of 163.000 acre-fi'cl nod a district 
I of 70,000 acres. The tolal over-all 
I Cfist, including clam, IC ŝervoir,
I main canals, l a t e r a l  syslenis,
! draining and niisci llancous costs 
was estimated at $5,365,48!) 00.

I Reclamation laws required an 
! irrigation di.strict enijicwered 1o do 
business with the Btnean of Re- 
cliimalion. The Lugerl-Allus dis
trict was empovs'ercvl to do busi- 
nes.s with the bureau. The I.ugei t- 
Altus district was approvc'd, 333 
to 42. in an election held March 
29. 1940.
West Ailvanees

Wesley R. Nelson, Rrgion.xl Di
rector of (he Bureau of Keelama- 
tion. saief in a recent addrc'ss: 
“Americans, until recently, thought 
of irrigation, flood contiol, and de
velopment of hydrci-i'lc cti'ic power, 
fish and wild life and reerealional 
facilities as the peculiar prciblcxns 
of a remote and rather unpromis
ing section of the United States.

"The west will cHinUniie 1o move 
rapidly toward increa.scd security 
against deslnietion and waste of 
its water and land ic.sources. 
Stales in sub-humid zones will d»'- 
mand lliat experienced agencies of 
government help them stabilize the 
economy of their rural and in ban 
communities. Even on land which 
was succ<*ssfully farmed vviUiout 
irrigation, better rrops may be 
produced when water is under 
control.

Rain often eomes at inoppor
tune times and again fails ju.st 
when it is most needed by the ma
turing crop,” he dec larcd.

Altus is the first reclamation 
project In Oklahoma ,and its suc
cess will In all probability open 
the w.ay for siiuilar projects in the 
kcctioii.

Elnglish Quakers | 
Founded Estacado'

CROSBYTON, TEX. (WNS., — | 
Founded by a colony of English I 
Quakers, the town of Kstucaclo | 
now shows only a marker com-1 
memorating the l•xperimc■nt begun! 
in 1897 uiidcT leadership of Isaac  ̂
Paris Cox. But another pioneer,' 
Henry Cloy Smith, has not only a ; 
statue in his honor, here in town,, 
but a tliriving agneultiiral county ‘ 
as a memorial to his efforts.

With an excellent system of con- : 
touring and terracing, and more 
than 85 per cent (ann mechani-1 
zation, Crosby County prislucer i 
large quantities of cotton, w heat,, 
grain sorghums and other fcod- 
stuffs. Income from these' crops is 
supplemented by sale of beef cat- | 
lie, hogs, sheep, tuikc'y, eggs,, 
cream and spring Iambs. Frozen' 
food lockers are in general use.

This city, tlie county sc*at, has a I 
trade territory of about 25 miles, > 
a pcipulatinn of around 1,800, 30! 
retail merchants, and showed hank j 
deposits of well over $2,000,000' 
early this year. Annual colc'bia-' 
tions Include the Old S>ettlers’ Re- ! 
union in the fall and the County 
Fair in thr spring. At Halls, in the 
same county. Bills’ Day is held: 
eacdi year. I

-WIIKN VO|( rcilMK TO Kill NraiNC,
(An4 l»4»r«>*' r«)iitr li) Iv mu

Ui* •Î miI drun »tur* In lll|i 
Npriug nn4 w* will n llltl* hull
• iHiut Uil* vIelnM) — If )uii nr* lnl#r- 
*•1*4 mm4 w* Mlglil M$riilluii Ihr fn*l 
thnt mj “HHs In In Ha
Irnlli print ing, titnuk* ik* effuris ol 
mf frl*n4i.
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O ld  T imers Recall Rainmakins Efforts
Post Used Dynamite to 
Burst Man-made Clouds

Wesiern News Servlee Ke»lure)
POST. TKX. (WNS).- Farmers, raiu-hers and citizens of this South i 

Tesan I’laiiis refiion are hoiaeful some “liimmaker,'' like the founder 
of this city, will return and bring down moisture from the heavens, 
if dmiith continues. Old-timers recall how Charles William Post; 
siamt a sizeable fortune at the turn of the century endeavoring to | 
water hi.s vast land holdings in (lar/a I'onnty and vicinity, through j 
“ram batlle.s ” I

Post, for whom this city was nameil, and one of Uie major ColonUers ,
of West Texa.s, was one of tin • --------------—------------------------------|
first to ex,K<riment in bringing on ,,, Cap Hock. Men were'

0 fort part for a quarter of

evident, .'ost was ready for a great afternoon battles. An entire car- 
siege again.st nature. liuul of dynamite was to be useil—
I’tibli.slies .\rticle I ti.itdt) pounds for eacli of the four

fa February, 1912, he pulilislied i battles, or 24,IF)0 pounds in all. 
an article jii ‘ llariMM’s W eekly" !  Not a cloud was in sight when 
on -Miking Rain While the Sun firing began. Winds shifted from 
Shines.” llis article attracted na-i^'^'f bi .south, and back to soutb- 
lional comment. Inquirii^s |ioured east, as terrific detonations shook 
into Post City and Hattie Creek earth Smoke covered the
by the tumdred.s. Hugo Mo.ser, o f ! ground. At ID o’clock a cloud siul- 
Wellir\;;,,n, Colo., wrote tie wa-r aptieared, an<t by noon cov-
[•■lanmug similar experiments a n d /'red half the sky; but no ram 
was c-miing to Texas to watch a b'*'- I** th»^afternoon firing lasted 
r un battle. | two and one-half hours. Cloud.s

Uut early spring rains in 1912 1.*'"̂ ."̂  thick Uien drifUsl away 
m.ide iiatllcs umicces.sary 
later. M.iihoff. Double II manager.

I

mile. Kach had 14 round of dyna- | 
, mite. .-\t a .signal each man lighted 
a fu.se and r in for safety. Four
teen salvos were fired that after- 
niMiM, first at intervals of 10 min- ■ 
(lies, later at five, and finally at 
tliree, the entire battle lasting one 
hour. Post lost tiie battle. No ram • 
fell. Hut he was not discouraged 

, He again wrote his managers the , 
i 2<)th of June not to shoot in | 
giou|)s hilt to fire each charge j 

'alone; imitate a battle. He askeil 
till in not h> wait too long before 
staging .another battle as he b e - ' 

:lieved re.sults would be produced j 
Shower Follows |

I A shower followed the next bat- I 
tie and Post was so encouraged he 

determined to continue his 
campaign. He offered to spend 
thoii.s.ind..i of dollars to demon-1 
strate his exp<*riment was a sue- , 
(X‘ss. I

On July 17, 1911, Poet wrote his

content in perfecting such prikl- 
ucLs as I’ostiim, Grape Nuts, Kli- 
jah ’s M.miij, Post Toasties, in- 
veiilmg stoves and machiiu“s of 
diver.'.e types, this restless goniu.'; 
entiT.si, willi bouyant optimism.
Into the most f.nnous rainmaking 
advenliire of all time. And wlio 
shall say, with finality, his battles 
willi nature were wliolly in vain'’
Prepares fur Itattle

Po.sl oiiginally became inter- 
estixl in West Texas liefore 1900.
. i  liad lieard much about Here
ford. Tex . and uixm visiting thi.s 
mecc I of tlie We.st, found laiul 
scd|H'rs had hiked tlie acreage 
prices so much, lie hitched up his 
i'orsi- to a buggy and journeyisl 
below Hie C.ip Rock to where Post 
now ..laiid.s. lb-re he founded the! 
great Doulilc U colony, an empire 
m itself. I

Riams C o u l d  be written on his
colony experimentations. Hiselab-| ........................ .......................
oiale cxiH-iiiiu-nlat farms, his or-^ how important the tests I
ciiard.s and gaiden.s, hi.s constant  ̂ him; that he did not be

w.;i bu.sy with still more exfreri- 
ments and preparations. He con
structed woiMlcn sliicld.i for his 
battle n.cn. He anangixl for two

thick
m,ljl|Still no rain fell. Practically the 

same results were reeorde*! on 
July 12. The “Rainmaker" chalkeri 
up a (|tiadiuple failure.

Po.it was disappointed. He tixik
it out on the dyn.imiti'

the last at 8.20 a. m. Clouds gath
ered in the afternoon and heavy 
showers drenched the lands of 
hysterical settlers. Greatly encour
aged, Post wrote:

“It is tieconiiiig more and more 
evident tliat tliese artificial dis
turbances are fn-rpicntly iu«<-es.sary 
to precipitate the moisture, and 
that you had better stick to the 
mornings for your battles. I think 
you should begin at least by 5 
o'cliK-k."

77ie 21st battle on Aug 21, 19IS,
1 was destined to be the last. A 
I rainy autumn made it uiinece.ssai y 
I for further battles ttiat year, and 
 ̂before the next crop year the 
I “Ramni.'iker" had fought his l.ist 
battle, losing to an onseen foe.

pounds Ilf dynamite |H-r charge, Miners. On .luly 15, I'Jl'J, lie wrote 
and loo charges |)cr man, one ex-i^ '- I" rank laird of Du P-mt Pow- 
plosiiiii to follow another as r ;ip - '‘ *̂*r t?ompany charging them with 
idly a.s possible. On April 18.1 “slowing moving"
Post .igii-ed the firing stations ‘' ’‘ l>''* '̂ves and ail-lcd “To be can- 
scemcil to be all rigid and re- * believe that you had no con- 
t)c;il-*tl his rts| lest to “shuot up a | ‘d work, and simply
I lin each two wix-ks" to aid g a r - 1'•*'mtH-i| some of your old stuff
dens and grass.

M irhoff .staged a gigantic bat
tle on April 27, 1912. Wliile the 
tiuii’.; t:'y was not favoiable. rain 
was de-p.-rately neixled. He *-le<-li'd 
to st.i-'e hi- next ramixiigii.

Firing began at .seven minutes 
pa-t two. and lasted nearly four 
hour'-. .\t the stall, wind blew 
from tlie -aHilli, later shifting to tlie 
southwest, a dry sign. For an hour 
cxplosi in.s boome<t from the rocks. 
Then clouds liegan to form rapidly 
in the s'Mithwesl .After three and

scarcli for adi-spiale water supply 
and. his “rain hatth-s” would af- 
foid .ihuiidaid evidence of the 
scientific mind of this pioneer. Hisl 
entire woi k w is dedicated to a I 
theory, ■■individualism in con- , 
trast wilti .socialism, if given a I
proper trial in a free and unde- |,ĵ  men for using only 50 pounds 
velopisl coiintiy, c.an produce a f̂ f (lyn.imite when he had ordered 
he.illhy citi/en.ship ill wealth, com- .,,, explosion of 3.000 pounds. He 
foi t. (le.ii-e and contentment, j p,ld ho-w , if his experiment was a

siicce.s.s, de.serls would blossom

beve they were as enthused as he | 
was over such experiments and | 
citixl his proof of rains following | 
battles in the Civil War. He pointed ; 
out 14 hours of rain followed one i 
of his battles while only sprinkles i 
accompanied otliers. He berated i

jne-half Imurs 
bardment thick 
peart i in the west. Dai kne.s.-i, 
blinding flashes of lightning and 
heavy thunder accompanied the 
dynamite crashes along Hie two 
mile balt'e front below. Smoke 
rings climlied hundred.s of feet to 
mix -Ai'h the onrusliiiig cloud.s. A

;you could not sell
Strange, however. Post gave 

Du Pont a new order for dyna- 
' mite the following day.
Shouts ilravier t liarges 

I The I5tli ram battle was staged 
on July 25, 1912, still with no re- 
-u'ts. Recommend.ition.s were made 

lin changing battle strategy incliid- 
I iiig heavier eliarges of dynamite; 
! sliixit at the closing hours of the 
d.iy as ino.st rains occurred in 

! late afternoon.-!, to u.se 12-|Muind 
charges at four-st“cond intervals

of terrific liom-j and wait for 85 per cent humidity 
storm clouds ap- in the mornings with light winds 

from the south or east.
On .August 5 they carrii-d out 

the new liattle plan.s That night 
a tremendous rain fell over the 
territory wiUnn a .50-mile radius of 
Post Cit.v. The fust shot was 4 30 
o’clock in the afternoon, lasting

and contentment. 
Hence, ttii.s .irticle will deal only 
with llis role ''f “rainmaker,” the 
last ,md gi'-ale.it ex(M-iiment of his 
life :md one West Texas likes to ' 
reisiid as Hie most famous n( its 
kind III lii-.lory |

Sliidies Metliod.s
Post liad watched and .studicl 

all cfforLs of other so-calliHl 
“i immakers" during his western 
travels a.s well as efforts in Hie i 
F-ist (liiiing drouth periods. He 
read of lams which accompanied ' 
the Napoleome wars, .and those 
cl'iudliui sLs which fell at Shiloh, 
OcHysliuig and other Ci\ il Wari 
lialll-:i. He fiinily tjelievi-d Hie ex -, 
plosions of IritHe had brought on 
sueli downpours.

Post oft-'ii (liseii.-.sed tiis beliefs, 
wiHi resident nr inagers relative to 
fir<Mluciiig r.iin ihpiugh explo.sions., 
He licbeved dyn.imite would do. 
the "-.one work as cannon and 
jwiwder iii liis propo.sc-ri ram bat- 
tli-s iiid III Hie early spring of i 
1910, wrote bis managers to pie- 
jraie at -inee. “a suitable kite able 
t<T. • II ry two pounds of dytinmile." 
He .Hiked for 15 or 20 such kito.s 
cariymg 15'J pieces of the oxpio-| 
S1VC-. of two iruunds each, witli 
fivc-miiiote fuse for an cxireriment 
in May of Hr at year

He arrived itt Post on .srlredule 
but rlid not like the preparations 
Retiii niiig, to Hattie Creek, Mietr , 
Ire notified Ids manager to con
tinue Hie lest tnd proirare for tlie 
first "clry siroH’’ Hu'ouglr “violent 
agitation of tlu> air”
Gives Kirei tioiis

His h'Her gave explieit direc
tion; for firing Hie dyiiamile Fivc- 
niiliute fuses wi-re to Ire iittacbed 
to eai 11 cliarge :ind when Hre kite 
reaclmit an altitude of 100 feet, a 
string 40 feel lung was to Ire tnxl 
to tire nrain eont Hint held Hie 
kite. A.s the elurge of dynamite 
W.'S alrout l-r l>e lifted by lire ris
ing kite. Hie fuse sliouM Ire 
ligliled ;o Hie explusion would oc
cur five mmiites later, 'rrained 
men were to be iilaeixl a rpuirler 
of a mile apart. Faeh man would 
fire 20 cti.irgcs

Hut iiiiliire pl.iyed a trick on the 
"naiumal'.er “ Just as bis men 
were prepared to bombard the 
heavens, rain fill. There wa.s no 
iifces.ily of making the experi- 
nieiit Too, ill preliminary trials 
with kites, the resident managers 
found Post’s idea most dangcnuis. 
Kites liolrtred about, lines tangled, 
and some of lire men tiarely es- 

death wtun dynamite ex- 
p..nfi-d too near the ground.

Spring of 1911 was very dry Hy 
Jruie, kaffir and maize was dying 
On June 4, Post wired Iris mana
gers to stage a “rain battle.’’ On 
the 8lh all was in roadine.ss and 
,«42 pounds of dynamite shixik the 
«lains as it exploded along tire

as tlie provertrial rose. He also 
expres.-avl lielief some positive 
gains wore Iroing aehievixl. He gave 
additional instructions to his men 
for future biilHcs. He asked bat
tle stations Ire separated one- 
eiglith mile, sixteen stations to 
each two miles and to fire from 
rock foundations rallier than kites.

On .\ug. 28, 1911, he asked his 
managers to order 12,000 pounds 
of dynaiiiite with which to stage 
two h.iUles when he arrived in 
Po.st the next October.

' Kativ in .September, 1911, he 
' iri.sli rreted his managers to “frre 
,11,900 poirtrds of dynamite, in 1.500 
.shots," kivpirtg a careful record of 

■ londilioris, selecting a day when 
there .Mx-iiied to be leas moisture 

' ill tiro air. 'I'lrb managers complied 
'and a goixl rain fell almost im
mediately. Post was jubilant. He 
wrote: “ I believe we have rea- 

' son to feel we have demonstrated 
that firing Hiesc charges in large 
nurntrers, and seatteriHl on an 
area of one or two miles, will real
ly prcMiuee rain.’’

Later that fall, two more bat
tles were staged under the direc
tion of tile “Rainmaker” in person 
'vVliile windows in Post City rat- 

I Heil througliout two afternoons, 
very little rain followed Post wa.s 
riot discouraged. He ordered addi- 

I tioiial dynamite pits near the Cap 
Rock, later to be known as “chim- 

i neys”  Tlie.so pits hou.sed several 
I loius of dynamite that haif been 
istorcfl in the hotel block of the 
, town.
Pioneers Watch

SolHcrs :l■•livcd from all direc- 
; tioii.s t i watch Hio.se gigantic lioli- 
day-’ike celebrations. Some of 

I Hiem cmsi.tered Post as a “little 
' toched in the head” for attempt- 
' ing to fool n.ituro. Others believdi 
he had a solution to dioutli prob
lems.

Due to his success in experi
ments, Post withheld his land for 
■-ale until further tests could be 
reeorded. “I want to be able to 
tell buyers exactly what they can 
expect when 1 get ready to sell,” 
lie wrote.

During the winter of 1911-12, 
Post attempted to induce the Du 
Pout de Nemours Powder Com
pany to share expen.ses of eight 
lug liallles to be staged during 
1912. He firopo.sod to the company 
that 21,000 pounds of dynainito 
lie used, cxiienses to be shared 
etpially He said he planned to ex- 
Ujixle .7,000 pounds in each battle, 
and a l̂u'it Hiev ship 3,000 pounds 
at a time. At Po.st City a .stork of 
1‘2,000 pounds had been purclia.seil 
the preeceding October.

Asking bis managers to shoot 
a battle each two week.s when no 
rain fell, provided liurnidity was

few minu:c.s before 8 o’clock that'until 7 o’clock that evening. Win 
evening sh.rwers began to fall. A dows in Post City rattled from 
quarter of an inch fell at the .site; vibrations of Hie four-second
of the explosions, but later that bombardmeiiLs. Ttie sky. clear
evening the Tahoka community,' wlien the battle began, almost im- 
west of the battle grounds, was mediately became filled with
fhxided Water stooil in lakes 15 cloud.s. Sprinkli's started at C
miles west of Pixst City and Mar- .leliMk and before 7 o’clock the
hoff woite Post in triumph:
Believes in Tests I

“I believe that under almost,
■any cordileins rain can be pro-1 
duced, for when we started the 
bctlle. we had !*•-«; Hian 50 per cent ' 
of humidity in the air . . . We had ■ 
a vioLnt .̂ t■1rm in le.ss than four 
hours afli‘r com|Hetiou of Hie bat-! 
tic." I

Another battle was sl.aged on 
May 2;l, 1912. Three pound charges 
were u.-cd. When the firing began 
about 8 o'llock that moinmg, the.
„ky wa.a c1. :ir an.l a sliglit hazinc.-is 
was noted on the hoiizon. Cloud.s 1 
slowly gatlierisl. In tlie afternixm 
a stiirin aroae from Hie .soutlioast, | fifing station 
with heavy tJumder and vivid ' southeast of

rainst nan struck
This battle was heard at Clair- 

moiit, far to tlie east. This settle
ment reported lie.ivy thunder and 
vivid liglitniiig almost immeeliately 
after ttie firing began. Managers 
lieheved their fire had cliangod 
Hie direction of the wind, biiiigmg 
<m ttie downpour

Of Uie l;l battles carriisl out tins 
year (1912) from M.irch 27 to 
August 21, seven were acconi- 
(laiiied by a fair rain .and three 
eloodbur.-.ts re.suIb-d.
Changes laicatien.s

In January, 1917, Post, rocom-; 
mended a change in location of j 

to a 15 mile point) 
Po.st in order pre-

mamif j c - ; .buffering from an incuralile stom- 
I ach ailment and with no ho|ie of 
I recovery, Po.st .shot a bullet 
through hi.s brain on May 14. 1914.
Cost Is G c a t

I These 21 rain-making battles 
: had cost Hie great C. W. Post an 
I average of $2..500 each. He had 
I sent up in smoke over $.50,0<M) to 
' prove Ills theiiry on ttie semi- 
i arid plains of West Texas. Whetti- 
i er it was worth the prii-e is a niat- 
I ter for s|>eculation. Post evidently 
helievixl m his theory His hixrs 
,ind managers must tliink ottier- 
wi.se. iLS no furttier attempt at ar- 
tifi'aal r unmaking tias ever hix-n 
made

Post interuhsl to eontiiiuc his 
exfierimcnts tlirough 191 I .is he 
had purcliased a caiload of dyna
mite in Svtitemlicr, 1917. a supply 
sufficient for 15 additional h.it- 
tles. Hut not a stick of that l ist 
order was used. Frantic efforts 
were niade to disp >.se of Hie cache 
hut buyers were liard to find. As 
late as 1917 three-foiirtbs of a 
carload still remaitud in the Post 
“Cbmineys.’’

When the United .StaU-s de- 
clarisi w.ir on fJerni.iiiy in tlie 

i spring of 1917, Post City rei.iilenls 
j were fearful enei'ty symp.illiizers 
I would ii.se the dynaiiiile to de- 
Istroy lindges, cotton gins, mill.s 
'and oHier stritegic sites of the 
'area. WiHi ix'rmission of the exec- 
lutors of the estate, a long fu.se w.is 
attached to the huge mme and 
once again the entire community 

; reverberated to a gig.intie expl.i- 
l-Kion. Tliere was no r.iin and .-asm 
ttie sound of Post Cilv, Tex., bat
tles was to lie liear.'l no more.

lightning. Hut only a sprinkle fell I vailing . winds would whip rams 
on the P.i.st estate. A liigli wind; over hi.s land. Managers disagreed] At least, 
blew smoke rings away from bat- liecau.se rough niad.s made it dan- | thought liy 
tie stations. j genius to haul dynamite to these | scientists.

Hut C. H Doak of O’Donnell, | new sites. | ----
In May, 1913, the new IocaUon.s: 

were establishisl, upon Post’s in
sistence. and on August 12 more j 
dynamite wa.s exphsieil The first 
shot was at 2 15 o'clock in the af- 

j ternoon. Thirty minutes later ligtit 
clouds formed and grew heavier

They Won-.ler Now
Now, almo.'.t .10 years later .iiid 

duiiiig the era of .ilomie liomlis, 
citizens of Hus region are studying 
past hisl.irical events They won
der if bombs wliich destroyed 
Hiroshima, the ones teslisl by 
Uie U. S N.e. y this summer in 
Uie Pacific waters, could not be 
u.'v.vl along the strategic plans of 
Post toward irrigating a iialioH 
dedicatisl to feeding a starving 
univcr.se I ti r o u g b rainm.ikiiig 
rather Uian destroying humanity.

it' is material for 
the groat American

35 miles .southwest of Post, wrote , 
in that one and one-half inches of , 
rain fell the night of that battle, • 
Tills led battle men to coiicluile 
the riin  had blown away from ; 
point of fil ing.

Tlie nintli rain-making battle
was fii-ed June II. No rain fell as firing increa.sed. For two hours' 
on Post protierty but a trem en-; and 45 minutes the explosions | 
dous downpour wa.s reported by , continued, but liUle rain fell. Next
J. R. HartCor 1, of Liiblxick, a few 
hours after firing had eea.sed.

Post wa.s still not di.scouragcd. 
He expresscil belief, in another 
letter to hi.s managers, rain could

afternoon a ma.ssive cloud ap- 
peareil but only a light shower 
touclieil the Post holding. Post 
was undismayed. He wired hi.s 
managers; “Slioot another battle

be broiiglit on if humidity is any- ' for rain at once. Begin at four 
where between 70 and 90 degi ee.s ' or five o’clock in the morning 
and “if humidity is le.ss tlian 70! Humidity is greater then. Follow
wo should shoot two batth*s, pref- 
eratily the first one in the aftor- 
nixiii and the next the following 
morning."
.Stages -Another Battle

Hatties were staged on the af
ternoon of July 2, 1912, and on ttie 
following morning. The afteriuxin 
bouitiardinent beg.in at 1:70 o’clock 
and raged for two and a half 
hours. Fifteen hunilred shots of 
three )>ound.s each (xiurcd from Uic 
walls of Uie Cap Hock. At 7 o’clock 
that evening a heavy cloud ap- 
pe.irod in Hie northwest Hut it 
l>y-pa;:.sed ,uid left Po.st City higli 
ind dry. Next morning anoUier 
battie rattled cups and dishes in 
farmh luses ten miles distant but 
'inly liglit sprinkles fell utxin Post 
lands. The final result was that 
9,000 txiuiids of rynamite had been 
exploded with no appreciable re
sults.

Uut the “Rainmaker" did not 
weaken. Crofis were suffering, 
were twisted and withering. Man
agers ordered a “double-header 
three-pounder” battle tor July 10 
and aiiottier of the same size for 
two days lalor. On each appointed 
liny there were to be morning and

instructions. Go ahead."
Two days later, 10 three-pound 

shots were fired from each of the 
15 stations on the edge of the Cap 
Rock, the first at 5 30 a. m. and

Surplus ( ’hickens— 
Put ’Em on Table

College .St ition, Tex, Rat eliick- 
en now, and can plump stewing 
hens, is ttie advice of Texa.s A. .tr 
M. Kxtension .Service. Sliipment of 
grain to relieve famine overseas 
means that cliickens are surplus 
in this country since ttiere is not 
enough grain to feed them,

Gwendolyiie Jones, sped.Hist in 
fixid preservation for the Service, 
advises u.se of a firessure caiincr, 
using either glass jars or tin cans. 
She warns against frying the meat 
before cunning, tieeause the crust 
becomes dry and bard in canning 
ind may even have an unpleasant 
taste. I.ivers should lie canned 
alone for good flavor, liut gizzards 
and hearts may be put together.

ATTENTION VETEHANS
Flight Training under G.I. 
Bill of Righto. We are ap
proved by Veterans .Ad- 
mlni.slratinn to train you 
for your private, copimer- 
rlal, flight Instructor, ia- 
itrument and multi-engine 
ratlnga.

MAIL THIS COUTON TODAY

.IMr

LOU FOOTE FI-YTNG SEUVIUE
Lou Foot* Airport, S. Ikckley on IlighwAy 77 

Phone W-1131 Dallatt, Togas
Write for Complete Infifrmalion . . .  Enroll Now
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Cowpoke Laughs at Age; W ants Action
Uncle Bob Ready 
For All Contests

B j  OI.KTA FARKKK
ROTAN, TEX. (WNS). — Uncle 

lk)l) Weatherby, veteran cowboy 
and cattleman, and guardian of the 
fim^t traditiims of the Texas 
range since the rough and ready 
days of tlie late 1800's, ‘set the sad
dle’ for 52 of his 74 years and 
never—“.■iinoked a cigarette, took 
a drink of liquor or a chew of to
bacco in my life."

“l.iving alone on the remaining 
acres of his hiHiiestead in the 
North Roby community, half way 
belwe«>n Roby and Rotan, in Fisher 
County, I'ncle Bob "rides into the 
sunset"—not astride his trusty 
iM>rrel on which he rode to victory 
in many a calf roping contest— j 
but at the wheel of his wiry little 
Mmlel T roadster, now thoroughly 
halter broke to  Uie glorified cow 
trails of a disgustingly civilized 
rattle country. Model T notwith
standing, attired in conventional 
W'hite Stetson and cowboy boots,' 
Itm le Bob is still geared for ac
tion, only in recent years forego- i 
mg the added adornment of jingl- ' 
ing spurs. Hand.some still and re
gal in bearing. Uncle Bob stands 
as straight as an arrow, and walks' 
with the energetic step of a man 
of 45. With jrerceptions as keen as 
a whip. Uncle Bob's memories of 
earlier day happenings in the cat
tle country leaves little for the 
imagination. On dates and places 
he is a catalogue of information.
Few Texas Brags

In true Texan manner. Uncle 
Bob has a brag or two—“I raised 
a big family (nine children) — 
made a fortune—went broke,” he 
says with characteristic humor. 
Which is, after all, only traditional 
history of half a century of ranch
ing in a cattle country! Another 
brag—“Not one of my children or 
in-laws have ever been before a 
court of law on a misdeinjinor 
charge ”

The death of his wife, the form
er Mi.ss l.illie Gertrude Barron, in 
1940, was the first in his im m e-' 
diate family. He was married to 
Miss Barron, the daughter of 
prominent W ist Texas ranchers, 
in 189‘2.

Breaker of records. Uncle Bob 
has swallowed as mueh red rodeo 
dirt as any cowpoke who ever rod< 
the Texas range, but has never 
had a bone broken in his botly— 
“not even a little finger," be 
proudly boasts. Quite a record for 
a cowpoke who started his saddle 
career at the age of six, and who 
has bcT'ii in as many tight spots as 
any rescuer of fair maidens on Uic 
silver screen!

Born at Calvart |
Uncle Bob was born R. A 

Weallieib.v, the son of Mr. and , 
M rs. M. N. Weatherby, on April 4, 
1872, at Culvart, Texas, in Robin-| 
son County. In 1878 Uie fam ily' 
moved to a farm in Brown County, \ 
six year old Bob riding an old sor
rel mare, bareback all Uic way, 
helping out with the family herd 
of 77 cattle. Twenty days on the 
road and 125 miles of bareback 
riding made a full fledged cow
hand out of young Bob.

Four years later, at the age of 
10, he made his first dollar, hiring 
out to cut range cattle back from 
the trail herds, on the famous old 
Chisholm Trail. At a princely 
wage of $15 a month, young Bob 
worked from May tlirough Sep
tember, tile transition season, 
when herds from South Texas 
passed througli Brown County on 
the way to pastures in the North 
country. According to Uncle Bob, 
average size of the herds were 
4,000 steers, cows with calves 
moved in somewhat smaller num
bers. At any time during the 
transition period, he could stand 
on a hill ovci looking Uie famous

“GUARDIAN ANGEL OF THE RANGE”

R. A. (Uncle Bob) Weatherby, Rotan cowboy, rancher, ex-ehampion calf roper of the world .sita In the $125 saddle he won 
as champion ealf roper of the Stamford Rodeo in 1931. The saddle was the first prise to be given away at the annual affair.

•  *  •
old trail, and see a solid wall of 
steerhide and accompanying cn- 
\eIoping cloud of dust, as far as 
the eye could reach.
Horse Wrangler

In the Winter of 1885, 14 year 
aid Bob faced a c o l d  norther 
into Fisher County, hired out as a 
horse wrangler for a Waco outfit, 
bringing a herd of cattle to pasture 
in the Double Mountain country, 
north of the present town of Rotan. 
His salary was $25 a month, board 
and keep. The cattle delivered, Uie 
young wrangler bunked in with a 
couple of cowpuncher friends on 
the old XOX Ranch. On December 
20th the three boys borrowed a 
ranch buggy and set out for An
son, attending the first Cowboys’ 
Christmas Ball held there in the 
old Morning Star Hotel- The hi.s- 
torical event, reinstated as an an
nual affair in 1935, is now held In 
the Pioneer Hall, with Uncle Boh 
as a charter member and a direc
tor.

Never having missed a ses.sion 
of the famed event. Uncle Bob was 
given special recognition as the 
only original attendcr present at 
the first night of the affair last 
year. As such he was the center of 
a lot of hullabulloo of photograph
ing and Interx’iewing, which he 
ternru! just a lot of tomfoolery! To 
him Uiere Is noUiing unu-sual in 
the fact tliat when the last strains 
of Good Night Ladies ring loud 
and clear over the western plains, 
he is still hoofing it out with Uic 
best of them. “I never miss a act,” 
he proudly boasts. Nothing old- 
fogey about Uncle Bob! He goes to 
the sliow on Saturday nights—Ju.st 
like the rest of the young folks— 
and then up and to the Methodist 
Church on Sunday mornings. 
Returns to Family

*  «  *
In 1886, when the county seat 

: town of Ruby was one year old, 
young Bob, then 15 years old, re- 

1 turned to Fisher County with hh 
I  folks, his parents moving on a 
farm near Roby, and Bub hiring 
out as a cowpuncher on the old 
18 Ranch. He received the custo
mary pay of $30 a month, board 
and keep - the "board” found 

' mostly in the back of a chuck 
wagon as he rode the open range 
—the “keep,” the hard ground for 
a bed, and the sky for a ceiling.

The young cowpuncher stayed 
with the 18 outfit for six years, 

, working the last two as outside 
' man. During that time, he was re- 
I puted to have known every mark 
j and brand from Abilene, Texas to 
. the New Mexico line.
Married In 1892

{ After his marriage In 1892, 
I Uncle Bub and his bride filed on 
a section of land near Roby, leas
ing four adjoining sections fur 
sheep and cattle grazing. In 1887 
he bought a sizeable tract of land 
in the North Roby community, 
again leasing additional section.s 
for grazing purposes. Departing 
from traditional practices of West 
Texas cattlemen, Uncle Bob graz
ed sheep and cattle side by side, a 
brave gesture in a day when sheep 
was a fighting word to most cat
tlemen. The success of his grazing 

I ventures was a gucKl argument in 
favor of his contentions that sheep 
do not ruin grazing lands for cat
tle. Since he always fenced his 
grazing lands, he never bad 
trouble with his neiglibors.

In 19.31, when the annual Cow
boys’ Reunion at Stamford was 
exactly one year old. Uncle Bub, 
at 59, was champion calf roper of 
the show, downing a fclg, 350 
pound steer with 46 seconds time.

*  * «
’ in competition with cowboys of all 
ages. The prize was an elaborately 

I designed, hand tooled saddle, valu
ed at $125, and the first to be 

; given away there. When skeptics 
I grumbled that the champion roper i 
' might carry away the coveted 
I prize, year after you . Uncle Bob 
came through with a spurting 
proposition. He elected to establish I 

; a precedent, whereby all saddle! 
winners would be barred from 

’ calf roping participation at Stam- 
I ford for a specified number of 
’ years. He has never roped at 
[Stamford since that time, but,
. with his self assessed time up, he 
' has indicated that he may do so 
' next year. If he does, he will be 75 
years old at the time- He has never 

I missed a session of the Stamford 
I rodeo, and attended the past July, 
j serving as manager of the burik- 
' house. He is a life and charter 
; member of the Stamford Cowboy 
I Reunion Association.
1 Wins World Honor 
! In 1933, at the age of 62, Uncle 
I Bob was proclaimed champion 
calf roper of the world, in the old 

I men’s class, chalking up time of j  23, 24, and 29 seconds, on three 
j steers, at a Sweetwater rodeo. He 
I did his last calf roping on the 
I  Double Hart Ranch, near Sweet- 
I water, In 1936, again walking off 
I with first place honors in the old 
I men’s age class. He was 65 at the 
time.

The only apparent weakness In 
the makeup of tlie hard hitting old 
westerner is his love of potito’ 
writing. If poetry writing seems a 
bit removed from calf roping, I 
Bob can easily explain away that [ 
little discrepancy. No man can ride I 
the lonely rcaehes of the Texas 
range for os long ns he has ami 
not hear, in tlie soul stirring mu-

•  *  *
ments of silent vigil, the poetic 
voices of the cattle country! There 
is rhythm in the expansive surge 
of the open range, anri the words 
to fit “just aorta’ fall in natural 
like,” according to the picturesque 
old cowboy.

Sonora Is Noted 
For Wool House

SONORA, TEX. (WNS.)—Fji- 
tabli.shed to serve sheep and goat 
ranehers in this area, the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Company is the 
second large.st ■wool and mohair 
storage house in Tcxa.s, being sur
passed in size only by the house 
at San Angelo, Tex.

Capacity of the hou.se Ls 6,000,- 
000 pounds, and at preseiif there 
are a p p r o x im a te ly  3,000,000 
pounds of rrtoliair in .storage. The 
company was established in 1930, 
with the building erected at a cost 
of $80,000.

George D. Chalk is assistant 
manager, Cl.vde Clemens is 
weigher, and 16 people are em
ployed.

Directors of the company are 
S. H. Allison, Fred T. Earwood, L. 
W. Elliott, B. M. Halbert, Jr., 
Bryan Hunt, W. H. Karnes, W. A. 
Miers, Ed C. Mayfield, Ben F. 
Meckel, Geoi-ge H. Neill, Joe Ross, 
E. D, Shurley, .Toe M. Vander- 
Stuckon, and E. F. VnnderStuckcrl. 
Officers of the company are May- 
field, president, W. A. Mier, vice 
pre.sident, and Earwood, vice 
president and general manager. 
Neill is treasurer and A. C. Elliott 
is secretary.

We Hope to 
Soon Supply

d M n m a m ^  feeds
DKAF.ERS WANTED 

Farwell, Texas
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McCamey Publisher Forgets His 
B ritish  Speech to Hit Print

MfOAMKY, T E X .  YWNS).
Wlim Uilking to JaroM C«rD, pub- i 
liaher of the McCamey Newa, it'i> * 
herd to believe ha’i  « writer o f : 
weetem fiction.

He talk* more Iflce an EngUidi-1 
man than the two-fisted, gun-1 
totin’ characters he puts down on : 
aaper. He calls France "STawnce." ■
He s;iys “rlKhto” instead of "yep.” !

But despite his refined speech,!
Carll has been very sucoeasful In; 
hitting the "pulps." He’s sold | 
stories to practically every mag; 
printed by Popular PubUcaUons.j 
and Fiction House. Inc. 'I'hese pub-, 
llshing hous« s put out such pulps j 
as Western Stones. Ai^tloe Stones, i 
Lariat Stories, 10 Western Stones; 
and Northwest Roraanoae.
A Million A Year

Carll said from 1915 te 1941, he 
had approximately a milllea words 
I year publislied. He's had as 
aiany as four storiea ta a single 
issue. He wrote under the pen 
name of “Jay Karth "

Ha also writes atbleOte yams 
for the sport pulps.

Carll was bora at PendAewm,
Tex., on May 21, 1904. He attend
ed school at Temple, Dallas and 
Fort Worth, and graduated from 
high schooi at Fort Worlfc in 
1910.

He enlisted in the S a r j  tei I f l l
and served aboard the Ansona,
sunk 20 years later at Pearl Her- —
bor, and the USS Hull, the first | Pete Ross, county agent, took his 
ship sunk off the coast of Franeeilifa in his hands recently when he 
on D-Day. He was a radioman mailed out letters te farmers of 
Was At Duh h Harbor

While in the Nary, ho wws a t- :dilatory ignorant and l* * J"  bf- 
tached for awhile te tha Navy cauMi they didn t take care of the 
radio station at Dutch Harbor. H e Prxirie dog pn.blem on their land, 
said Dutch Harbor’s only arms- !■ Teiritory days such a letter 
ment then consisted of f ir e  A rray , youW have broui^t on b lu s h e d , 
rinos with no ammuniOosa | !■ “  brought on a

It was in Alaska CarU started | meoUng of the fanners and ranch- 
writing fiction. “Wa were sUtion-,ers with RtM and r^pwiM state It 
ed- for quite sometime on tha Uttle was “most satisfactory." 
island of S t  Paul," ha said. Tha gi<oup drafted a resolution 
“There wasn’t anything te da in ' asking county commissioners of 
your spare time except read. 1 1 Ellis County to put the .statute ap- 
suppose 1 read every book and j proved by tha State Legislature 
muga/ine on the island. ’Then lila s t into effect Roas was largely 
decided if those men could write responsible for tha law. Commls- 
such tripe and sell it, why cjouliUi’t | sloners agreed to enact tha resoJu-

TOP MfWIEY WINNER

JAMKH CABI.L

Prairie Dog Is 
Doomed Because 
Of Agent’s Work

SHA’TTUCK. OKUA. (W N S).—

IT I started composing stories, 
mostly about tha north, writing 
them with a pencil in longhand.

Uon.
’The law makes ft a mlsdemean-

them with a pencil in longhand, anyone failing to cooperate
1 saved the copy I wrrote on S t  ^Jth county agents or county com- 
Paul and later made money out of missloners in any campaign against. ........ ...................money —
It, using it as reference material 
for my stories about the North.” 

Di.sch.irgiHl from tha Navy In 
1925, Carll went to work for 
Western Unim as a Morsa oper
ator ami st ident engineer in Cali
fornia. He altcndid night .school 
at the University of California in

predatory animals. Fines up to $23 
may be assessed.

’The group decided land opera
tors and land owners will be held 
responsible for control work. The 
committee has now asked coopera
tion from adjoining counties in

at the University of | Oklahoma and Texas ia tha fight
ncrkele, while doing this ^ o rk .. ^  ^
He conimuetl working as a West- completely
ern Union or^rator at ban ; eradicated," says Rosa, unless the
CISCO until 19.1.5. Then he b*^an^p^ organizes to fight the
writing fiction in earnest, graduat-| . i
mg from a telegraph operator tol* , ' ............  ..... .....................  _
an author.
Bei'umr Kditer i

He dr.ipix'd his pulp-writlng 
car*s>r In 1941, and went to New!
York City as editor of a Western |
Union publication. He was also 
assistant advertising manager for 
Western Uiiiuru

Colton, Cattle 
Main Incoinr for 
CliiMress (/roup

CHILDRESS, TF.X. (W N S).— 
Named tor George C. Childress, 
author of Texas Declaration of In- 

' dependence, this town and county 
! truly represents a two-C center:
; Cotton and C'.ittle. Over 2.3,000 
' hales of cotton are pr-xiured in 

giwid years, and an estimated 
' 15,000 beef and dairy cattle raised.

.\<Tes in cultivation are atiout 
200,000 on 1.300 farms in the cinin- 

I t.v, where, in addition to cotton.
, grain sorghums, wheat and vege- 
! tables are raised, .at an annual 
I value of around $.3,500,000. The 

Oates City Coop, an RF..A proj
ect. serves 650 membei-s over 200 
miles of line. A recent estimate 
of the annual value of livestock 
rai...ed, including beef and dairy 
cattle, hogs and poultry, was 
$1,500,000.

The city of Childress, “Gate 
City” to tlie Panhandle-Plains, 
boasts 1,200 home-owners, with 
bank deposits early this year set 
at $7,669,874. Three cit.v school.s 
have an attendance of 2,034, while 

I an additional 1,045 pupils attend; 
the sev'en county schools. The i 
town is served by eight daily | 
trains, 32 daily busses of five bus 
line.s, one airline, and six m otor; 
freight lines. Railroad shops, gin.s, | 
an oil mill and cotton compress I two parking houses and a feed 
mill, and 90 retail merchants make 
it a trade center for the territory.) 
Three hotels and four touri.st j 
courts are in operation, while new 
homes and business buildings a re ' 
being constructeil rapidly.

City fathers plan to develop a 
new source of water supply, widen 
city streets, and resurface 27 
blocks of paving with asphalt.

Active clubs include the Rotary, ‘ 
with 45 metnbers, the Lions, with . 
55 members, and the Bu.siness and ' 
Professional W’omen’s Club with 
35 members.

First Wilbarger 
Child in 1882
(Condensed from Vernon Times)

Yemen, Tex. — (WNS)—From
the best information obtainuhlc,. 
the first child bom in Wilbarger 
County was Mrx Dee I.,ewis, in ' 
February, 1882. John Miller of thei 
Fargo community was b< m  in ' 
July, 1882. It has not been learned 
if there were any children born in; 

ihe county during 1881. |

II ran be seen by Ihe exprevsion on Rill IVlnihester’s fare that 
he is proud of firsDville, lop raerr and muney u inner, tiranville 
Is just one of Ihe many racrhursr..« owned by Dr. .1. .>1. Wim hrslrr.

“Sport of Kings” Hobby 
Of Clayton Doctor

CL.AVTON, N. M. (W .N S ).—Bound for the Kcntuck.y Derby in 
1947, Ur. J .  M. Winchester is hrts'd.ng and miming rareimr.ses as a 
hobby His two-year-old. I e "  bv W’itkiup i.; going to
make the races in July, and if he .diows enough speeil will he cnlered 
in the Derby next year.

Dr. Winchester, who also owns registered Herefords anil milking 
shorthorns, has been around race horses, pacers, and troflers most 
of his life, and combines this Interest in the Sport of Kings willi a

miHlical practice.
1 In 1919 he owneil a purer mimed 

Togo Prince which won enoughSad Mistake
I.U itn orK . TE.X. (WNS).— 

•A long line of shoppers walled 
patiriUir in front of a local de
partment store. .Mrs. Hoyt .Ag- 
new, susperling much-needed 
nylons, quickly Joined the line. 
After thirty minutes of waiting 
she was permitted to round the 
corner and enter the door. But 
to her amaxement the sale was 
not coveted nylons but large 
inflated balloons In alt rolors 
and characters. Too rliibarrased 
to admit her mistake, she pur- 
cha.sed a balloon. Mrs. Agnew 
reports .she will gladly make 
a deal with any child who has 
made a similar mistake and 
wishes to trade a pair of nyloms 
for a Penguin balloon.

Folks in West Texas who are 
plagued with he,avy growth of 
Yucca on their lands will he in
terested in new experiments which 
show possibilities for making rope, 
soap, mats, containers, and alcohol 
from the wild plant.

money to build a hospital, which 
he donated to the Catholic Sister.i, 
who have since enlargiHi it. Tha 

I hi>spit.il is now one of the best in 
I the region.
! Prize hor«-e of his stable is 
j Granvilb*, who was top nioncy 
' winner of the year in Gran
ville was raised by Col. Wo-sl- 
.vard, the only man to laise 12 
horses who have won SlOOfKIO or 
over during a sea.son. Granville’s 
-ire was Coillant Fox and his d.irn 
was Oravita.

Mares in the Wincliester staldea 
I include Wee Drop, siri d by Stim
ulus; I.rgoia, sire, Legume, dam, 
San Dora; and Trcbla, .sire, Su- 

' premus and dam, .M.il|HiIene.
In addition to medicine and 

horses. Dr. Winche.ster is even 
more proud of his children. He 
has tw’o boys in service, one in 
the Army and the other in the 
N.ivy, and his daughter is a muse.

Postmaster’s Rare Gems Are From 
West Texas Unusual Rock Hunts

CIJAUENDON, TEX. (WNS). 
One would naturally believe 
postmaster would collect stamps as

When Western Union created Its 
Industri.Tl Public Relations De
partment in 1942, Carll was made
as.sislanl to the vice-president of i -  „  , , ^  ^  .
thi.s (lep irlment. • hobby. Itot J .  &  Plstlack, post-

He said go(«ibye to Western master of Clarendon collects rare 
Union in 1943 and became a Holly- j stones naUve to his region and has 
wood wiitcr, accepting a writing not only collected enough to c r e -  
contract with Universal P i c t u r e s .  i s t e  the envy of gemologists oyer
He turned out two series of west
ern thiilb-r.s, 14 scripts in all, 
while with UniversaL ‘T saw one 
of them recently,” Carll said. “It 
was 'Meyond the Pecos’."

Carll sail! )ie didn't like HoRy- 
wood. “I didn’t like Hollywood 
or New York," he declared em
phatically. “I wouldn't go back to 
Ilollyw'iod for $2,000 a month." 
Buys Papers

America but has made it a profit
able pastime. In fact, .so rare are 
some of his stones, the world- 
famous Tiffany’s has bought many 
Eastlack gems and if still trying 
to secure more of his rare collec
tion.

WTiere the novice merely kicks 
a stone aside, EsUack places it un
der a microscope or examines it 
with an efficient eye for gem ma- 

Aiitlior Carll came to McCamey' terial. He declares more people 
In Felmiary, 1945. and bought the I have )< irked aside rare gems than 
McCamey and Rankin News. H e'ever discovered in mining or spe- 
mnved the news plant from Ran-|cific search, 
kin to McCamey. tijierating under'HunU In Canyon 
th« name, News Publishing Co., Using the Palo Duro Canyon 
James and his brother, Cuthbert' area, ravines near his city, and 
Carll, formorlv football coach atloUier Imationi in the Panhandle 
McCamey, publish the McC’amey for a hunting ground, F.stlack will 
News. R.itikin News, Cran* News also Journey to Old Mexico, New 
and Iraan Nows. Mexico or other points in .search

Carll’s previous newspaper ex- of a rars stone te complete his 
pel ience was a brief hitch with the 1 coIlecUon. He has many jew el- | suitable for rings.

...............  • 'stones sent him by admirers in the. Finds Persian Opal
service during World War II, from | During one of F.stlack’s explora-i 
all parts of the globe. Each stone tion trips into Palo Duro Canyon 
1s catalogued, bears the donor’s ' he noticed where years of erosion, 
name, the cla.ssification of the cau.sed by water and wind, had 
stone family and usually shows 
the rough rock along with a fin
ished faceted or poli.shed gem.

For years Estlack was content to ' small rock-appearing speck. In- 
allow jewelers to facet and polish ! vestigating, he picked up one of 
his discoveries. But recently h e . the world's rare stones a Persian 
Joined forces with Farl A. Ferris opal.

jof Memphis, another ardent stone Experts believe the stone must 
lie "plans to do some books with ! and Jewel collector, and today they have been lost by Spaniards diir- 

West Texas backgrounds soon. 1 polish and facet their own stones. Mng Coronado’s trek across the 
“With four papers to get out each  ̂Many are ready for mounting; Pl.iina in .search of the cities of 
week, I don’t have much time for'many are mounted Theie are all 
fiction writing.” he asiid. 1 sizes, shapes, colors and designs.

San Kranci.sco Chronicle and 
As.soclat»Hi Pre.ss. He wrote sports 
for hotli while in California in 
1932-35.

Besides all this, he te also a 
marricsl man. His wife is the 
former Mi.ss Falith Ison, of Wink.

Carll said he became a country 
newsp.'qierman “because I like the 
country and people. I ’d been 
away far too long. I saw the ni'Cd 
for a good newspaper in Mc- 
Cainey, so> I lo ca t^  there.

J .  r .  ESTLACK I
♦  ♦  ♦

Some are large enough for brace- | 
lets and necklaces and all are

created a slide in an embankment. 
About 10 feet below tlie surface, 
and in the slide, he noticed a

golil. They say this stone is found 
only in Persia and Is of rare value.

Gem roller-tors all over America 
have tried to trade for or purcha.se 
the stone. Estlack refuses to sell. 
For several years he has kept the! 
opal hotllerl In glycerine. It acts; 
like a barometer, often changing j 
in color and lustre. Clarendon! 
citizens say they can look at the! 
opal and predict the weather from 
its color.
Gems On Display

In a gem case in the Clarendon 
News, formerly piihlishod by the 
[xistmaster and now owned by his 
.'ons, are many gems on display. 
There is opalized wood from Bris
coe County and Grants, N. M ; 
there are black opalized woods 
from Grimes Ckninfy, and opals 
from all Panhandle Counties, eacii 
cla.ssified and poli.shed with the 
'•ough state of rock along side each 
jewel.

There is a huge collertion of 
Bornite, the “Peacock rock,” and 
Plasma Opal from New Mexico.

He has a hunk of Hutchin.son 
County gold ore, rocks and nug
gets, Estlack declare* this Pan
handle gold has stood all acid 
tests.

He displays Garnet pyrope In 
the si'hrist, and alamamlite gar
net in round pebbles. He also 
shows golden topaz, tektite, me
teor minerals, Arkansas diamonds 
and a .score of other rare and .semi- 
rare jewels.

Regardless of any event In prog
ress, mention the possibility of 
finding sum* jewel nx-ks or his
toric deposits and Postmaster Est- 
lack is reaily to vacation with you 
on another a i his now famous 
searchex

Odds are he will find some rare 
.specimen and p a j  for his trip as a 
result
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Dam To Be Boon 
To Washita Basin

KI.K < ITV. OKI.A. (\VNS>.— 
OVIahoinj farnirrs In Uir KIk 
4'ity ar<-a are raarrlv l«HikliiK 
fvrvvaril In Ihr I'onsiiirralioii uf 
(lir l-'uss KrNrrvoir ami IrrlKa- 
tlon KysU'in. nou' iimirr invt-Hti* 
iration by Uir liurpau ol Kr- 
rlanialioii.

Kariiirrs of the U'a.sliHa P«jilii 
area arr vlttini> of had iialural 
di'<tiihiition of wafer ami p<'- 
i IimIs of exlm iu' drouth that 
rausr low crop yirlds in many 
yrarx. Small aniouniK of Irri- 
Kation w airr, w herr availahlr. 
and icrnrrully not rxrrrdiiiK ohr 
a<rr-f<H>t per acre annuallv. 
havr alnio«<t donhird rr«p y ii-lds.

Ilravy raans over largr parU 
of the Washita drainacr hasni 
rausr dainaaiiiR floods, with 
overflows in some set lions as 
many as five limes iter year. As 
a result, these fertile lands in 
the flood plain rannot l>« 
farmed effeellvelv. Need of 
fliKtd rontnd and Irriealion 
water Is beeoniinic uf major im> 
ptirtanrr in this area if acrl- 
eullure is to hr slahilirrd.

The propitsed Kosa Keservolr. 
tuirrtlier with three tributttry 
reservoirs, would provide ade
quate flood eontrul and a full 
irrigation water supply for 
35.0UII aeres. Of the 256 000 
aere-frel eapaeity of Ihr Kitss 
Keservolr, S.'i.OOO a r r e - f e r t  
would be alloeatrd for siltalion, 
to 000 arre-fret for fish and 
w i l d l i f e  propaKation. 9K.OOO 
arre-fert for irriaatiun. and
93.000 aere-feet for fltHtd eon- 
trol. The reservoir site Is about 
12 miles west of I'linton and 
eonirols a drainacr area of 1,450 
miles.

The dam would be an earth 
fill strurtnrr about 104 fret at 
the hichrst point. Kicht-nf-way 
would be approximately 11,000 
aeres.

It is estimated that the Im
proved land would be valued at
3.50.00 per arre.

Double S tars  Over Texas Seen
From McDonald Observatory•-

By W. 11. Mef'OY . ♦ -------------------------------------------- —
FilHT PAVIS, TKX. (WNS). One of the most unique nnd ftu it-’ finitesimal frartion of the encr- 

ful scitiitific eooiieialivc endeavors in existenee has urown fnim tile py output of the cun. whieh itsidf 
i sev»-n yt ars ol joint r-flort ol the Yei kts aiul MeDonuld Ohsei v atones. , is only a microscopic source of 
I I ’eople of this area are proud of the fact that llie McDonald < ih -; jifiwer amonp the billions of stars 
servatoiy hou.sts the woild’s second largest Irdescope, but tlu'v liiK* of our galaxy and other gala.xios 
more pride in an edueational policy that iillows the pooliiip ol 
lesourci's of the University ol Texas and the University of Cliirafii 
to lorm a eomjilttely equipptxl and well traiiuxl researcli group. Wlanj
the University of Texas reeeiveiMf*----  ---------------------------
the heriuest liom W. J  McDonald. , , , ,  .  i ,

:ol Pans. Texas, foi the pui po.se of "L I* ’ m "
cotisluicting and eiiiiipping the o h - '' ’ " "  *’ f ‘ •
si rvalor.v, it joined liands with the 
Yeiki's ('l's« i valory of the I'niver- 
sdy of t'hieago, whieh had a large, 
higtily tiained le.seaieh staff. Yi-ars 
of pieliniinary woik were Unis 
elmnnated.
I.aiid IluiiaU'd

la w. rouiuUd Mount Ia<eke was 
donated by Mrs. Violet Ixieke Mc- 
Ivor. and it was foimeily a part 
of the U-UP-aiid-Down Haneh. It 
was chosen because ol a number 
of veiy lavorahU' eonditions. The 
elevation of 6.B28 fex*! offers an 
unusually transparent atniospheie 
above the telescope. There are no 
high surrounding mountains, and 
th( large flat plateau uroniid Ui< 
Davis Mountains tends to pnatinx 
unifoiin air conditions. There are 
no neaii'y large cities to give off 
urtilHial liglit whicli would inter
fere with the *>hseivatiiHi «>f faint

nd
had i>een do

ing work on the light of tlu ni.'dd 
sky and nebulae l)eforo the tele
scope was installed.

June 1 of this year Dr. Daniil 
Popper of ttio observatory sent i t 
tills telegram: "Hho f'ass 6 2 n.ag 
nitude. Spi'ctrum shows e.xccptii r- 
ally luminous M star. No trace i t 
K su|H'r giant.” This means that 
Dr. Popper has discovered the 
star Him Ca.ssio|>oiae ha<i uncx- 
fwi tedly changed its course. It had 
1 hdiigt d its nature and had heo 
an "M ” star, wdiieh means Inat it 
had i-ooled and changed its hritlit- 
ness, an "F ” star hefng much hot
ter.

Heoent work by Professor C,. 
Hei/herg. authority on molecule- 
and Dr. W. A. Hiltiier, A.ssistani 
Director of the Yeikes and Mc- 
Duiiahl Observatories, has i f - 
vealed hitherto unknown band i f

Diseoverte* Made I’ublie
Many of the discoveries never 

(oine to the attention of the gen
era! public. Tlic resujts appear in 
rpecial publications and .iournal'- 
Kich as the Astronomical .Tournal. 
wnere it is made availalde to otiier 
•-cientists. The information bo- 
comes the property «if the jM'oplc 
at large, at the disixSsal of anyone 
wtio may desire It.

The light-gathering power of 
the 82-inch telescope is about 
1.5U,000 times greater tlian that of 
the unaided human eye. It will 
reveal many millions of stars 
whieh cannot be seen directly. The 
eiuicnve mirror is made of pyre\ 
glass and Is true to one-millinnth 
of an inch, tlie result of four years 
of ptdishing and grinding. The 
inirior is covered with a thin sur
face of aluminum deposited liy 
evaporation in a high vacuum 
This surface reflects the light of 
the stars toward the focus where 
It may he photographed or anal
yzed. The mirror has a thicknes.s 
of 11% Inches at the edge ami

le ie  WHO me oo>eivuiioii I'l ju ilit , . . . .  ■ , .... r son — ____i-.m hulnsities. and the southern i„- < arl><'n dioxule around \ onus, and ^'veighs 5.600 pounds
eatum enahh-s astiononu'rs to oh- 
servt stars which are completel.v 
hidden fiuin ohservutunes fuithei 
north.

The teleseopo has a single, off
set siip(Hii ting' lieain so designed 
Unit lilt instrument can be levelled 
alinoi't at the horizon, an ofieration 
diffieult with older ty|>e tele- 
scoiMs The teleseo|ie will cover 
the entire sky except n circle 
.'iioimd the South PoU with a ra-

amiiionia around Jupiter.
Work Together

I ‘‘The fact that the two in. titu- ■ 
I tions have run jointly as they do 
has proved a new venture in th« 
fiehl of education,” Dr. G. Van 

1 Uieshroeck, Professor of Astrono- 
I my, B.sse'i'led. '‘Cooperatirm has 
I hex-n establi.shcd, and the results i 
' have been most satisfactory.” j 

Dr Uieshroeck ha.« hern doing

Hockley (loiintv 
Plans Irrigation

I,KVkXIa5ND, TKX. (WNSl. 
Hockley ( ' o u n t y ’ s agncultiiral 
pros|>«x'ts are l<Miking up Itio yrai. 
with Olganiz<dion of a Soil Con- 
sei-vution District, m-w lievelop- 
iiieiits in the growing and harvest
ing of cotton. gixHl growing weath
er, and inereaxeel iriigalion. Dave 
Shornll. county agent, reporb- that 
“everything lexiks favorable for a 
gixid year.”

t'limaxing a series of farmer 
niex tings, the soil conservation eli.s- 
tnet was organizeel to "save the 
roil neiw instead of waiting until 
it IS wasted.” J. W. Kvans ed the 
local PMA supervised the gulh- 
riiiigs, which were altende-el l>y an 
•veTage of 30 men each time.

In the fiedd of cotton, Sherrill 
has been active in encoui aging 
farmers to sign up for rotton in- 
Biiranee, and has also iiecome in- 
lere'sled in a inethoel of liefidin- 
tum of the exdton leaves. He re
ports that some farnieis have al
ready purcliased mechanical trac- 
1or-harvi‘ste>rs. Up until last year, 
lliK'kley County was- high in cot
ton prexiuctioii, hut in 1945 only
7,000 hales were produced. Drouth 
caused most of the decrease, and a 
gixxi moisture proiujir-s a bigger 
C lo p  this y«‘ar.

Tlio drouth causer! many farm
ers to cull their pexuer cattle and 
start hrrxxiing and raising a better 
grade of sUnk. Another bulwark 
against dmiith is the fact that 
«>iii«’ 75 new irrigation wells have 
brx-n drillr'd in the county.

Hi'Cause of the prr sint shortage 
of fer'd, most of the 250 4-H Club 
boys in the couty plan to concen
trate on breeding livestock and 
raising crops in 1946.

reseaieh on rximets and on stais 
dills of 30 ilegri'es ( Uisei vidions ,of the fuinlost luminosity. He has, 
may he made on an aveiuge of in fart, discovered the lainli st 
2 300 liours a year. islar yet known. Very lurgr- .‘■liiii
I’urpuae of OtNu-rvatory ! are riesignated by Grrek It tier*.

The purpose of the observatory | and fainter stars are known by 
is to rt*veal the physical laws catalog niimliers. Tlie star distov- 
whieh govern the sliucliire of the ereti by Dr. Hiesliroeck was so
mateiial universe, anil to Hide tlie 
clianges th;it take place within it. 
Astiixiomy is a part of physics and 
rhsniistry, and it conterns it.self 
with (iroldtms wliieh rannot h« 
studini in a laboratory. The time 
IS Itmg past when only unusual 
phenfiiiicna such as comets, eelip- 
■-t s, ele . attiacteil flic aslionomei’s 
attention Most of the woik is con
ducted by means of photography, 
and emulsion? sensitive to ultra
violet (>r inliuitxl light are largely 
u.sed 1 ighf fioin Uie stars is 
sometimes nic'asiired by various 
Ivixs of pliotoelecti'ic cells and by 
the speetograph, which is one of 
ttie most powerful tools of Die as
tronomer.

“We hwafe the area of study 
by means of n sniiiMcr Udc>sc-o)ie 
wtiieli is attaelied to the large 
m inor,” Di Kliiier Deishem, in 
ehuige of inaiiiteiianee and ron- 
stniclion. said “The small tele-

faint that it was not i-atalogue el. 
lint calle-d “VaiihreXH-k Star. ' This 
is a star .so fex-lile in light that it 
ma.v he iiilermexti.'ite between a 
stiir like the sun and a planet.

Haivniel announeexl in Novem
ber, 1914. ' From blue and vellew 
plates ti.ken by the Stewart Ob- 
scrvator.v. the color index id Van

An ingenious electrical device, 
first developed at the McMath Oh- 
sei vatory of Michigan, ha* lien-n 
f<erfeeted by the General F.leetric 
Company to drive the telesc-o|)e at 
a constant or variable rate of 
speed so that it will accurately fol
low the apparent motion of the 
stars, as the earth turns on its axi.s.
Observatory Isolated

The scientists at the ohserva-, 
tory are isolated and inde|iendent 
of sources of utilities or conveni
ences. Tliey have their own water 
supply, power plant, and have- 
comfortable living quarters at the 
uh.servatury site, which is about 17 . 
miles northwest of Fort Davi®. and i 
about '42 miles each from Alpine 
and Marfa.

"We have many visitors and arc 
linppy to have Uicm,” said Miss 
Dorothy Hinds, observaloiy se< - 
rotary, “But many of them are- 
unfamiliar with the visiting hours, 
and we cannot accommodate- them 
at other times. A group is con- 
dueled tlirough the ohse-rvatory
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Investigate Site 
For Canal, Dam

WH.I,AKI>, OKI.A. (WNS).— 
Invesligatiuiis are under way by 
the Bureau of Kce lamatioii on 
the proposed Kngiew'oud Keser- 
voir. to be built on the Cinriar- 
niii Kiver. just west ol the Har
per Counlv line. The water sup
ply available frur.i the res: rvoir 
would hr adeiiuale- lor the proj- 
ee-t area of 19.II0U acre-s. Two 
canals, one on each side of tlie 
river, would supply the proje-et 
lands hv gravil.v Ironi the ri-ser- 
voir. I.atcrals and minor drain
age farililirs veoiild he provided 
for all prt jee-t lands.

A ilite-h s.vsteni. covering 6,120 
acres, is in opi ration in Harper 
County, hut the stream flow 
availahlr to this area is suli- 
Jeet to extreme seasonal and 
annual variations, and oecasioii- 
ally almost e-onipicte e-rop fail
ures result.

Flood eoiitrnt is needed In this 
area, Imth to afford prrti-etion 
to the valley land? and to make 
such water availahlr for prop
erly distributed irrigation use-.

It is proposed Ih.-it an earth 
dam he huill to held about 
2.V'-1)00 ae-re-feel of wate-r. of 
which 80.000 ae-re-fect would be 
for irrigation, and (he remain
der for silt and fli-od eoiitrol.

The project lands are in two 
rompaet bodies, one south of 
the river in the northwestern 
portion of Harper County, 4lkla- 
homa. anil Ihr other aiea Is 
north of the river in the vieinltv 
of Knglew'ood in Clark County, 
Kansas.

(jrubby Cattle 
Costs Farmers

low. Thi.s suggest.s the pos.sihilitv 
that it is a degenerate star, and 
a(ipre>a«-he-s a ‘Hlaek Dwarf’ It 
corresponds to an purl.v M dwaif, 
hut the- luminosity is several Uiou- 
sand times lower.”
Work on Comets

I "The brightness of the stars is 
no indii-iilioii r>f their real luoiin- 

losity,” Dr Hiesbroeek slate-il. *'’l'lu 
I hi ightne-.ss ilepends on the dis- 
I tane-e. and it is only as Die di.«- 
lance Is known that we e-an find 
out what a star's actual hrightne-ss

s,„pe rovei-s a laige-r area, and'I*
after the star or star group is lo- i thr brightness. S e w   ̂ ".ay l.e

'a thousand times brighter thai- our 
1 sun. while oUiers. the so-called 

, . i’dwarf stiirs’ may be a thousand
We can ide-ntify the dements , than our .sun.

o( a star liy analyzing the color | 
wave length," Dr. Deishem con- I 
tinned. “Any ele-iiieiit has ee*rl;iiii 
color wave lengths that are dis- | 
tine-tive. The light is passe-d D. 
through a prism wliie-h breaks th e '” "" 
light down. We can tell whethe-i | .
the- object is moving toward tiie ‘ ’ i • -i. ■ ; » «

ie-arth. away, in whi.-h direction and I 
; the- s|x-«-d of travel.’'

Bieshiex-ek's Star is surpi .-i -gly , daily at 1 30 p. m., except Sunday.
when two groups are aeimitle-d at 
2.30 and 3:00 p. m. Observations 
of objeed* through the 82-iiieh 
te-le-si-ope are a i ranged tor the 
I ubiic on Uie last Wexinesday night 
of each month from 8:30 to 10 00 
p. m. Persons wishing lo attend 
these open nights should write to 
the observatory at Fort Da\is. 
re-xns, enclosing a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for an admis
sion curd. Admission is free, hut 
the attendance on Uie-se o|ie-?i 
nights is limited to 200. anil no ono 
can be admitted without a card.”

star or star group is 
e-ati-d, (hen the large 82-ineh te-le 

i  scope is focused."
Peanuts Ease Food, 
Feed, Hay Shortaj?e

“We also do quite a bit of woik 
on comets,” Dr. Bic.sbiot-ck said. 
“By following them as soon a* 
possible after they ge-t away from 

sun. we cover ns long an ar,
I as possible of tlicir moe e-iiie nt ti 

ain their orbit. Most

Havr Hniible Stars
siin. One observed here 
makes the sex.-ond time that a 
comet has been observe-d at its 

"Some stars are double stars, or i point from the sun. Com-
the-y may consist of a gre-ate-r n u m - t r a v e l  in an oval arc around 
her. gi'ing around in an euhit. We- jj,,.
are- eiiahle-d to ohse-i ve the re-volu
tion of the star, and deduce the- 
we-ight, mass, and density. Some

Stars Arr Ilravy
Dr Gerald P. Kuiper has been

stars have been found to be a i " "  "White Dwarfs,” a
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thou.snnd tinie-s more de-n.se than 
steel, while others are less dense- 

: than the earth,”
Some of the stars photogr aphe*d 

are 400,(UK),()00 "light years” from 
the earth. And ono light year is 
the distance light travels in the 
32,000,000 seconds of a year at a 
rate of 186,000 miles a second.

Research at the observatory has 
been very prwluctivc. Over 120 
reprint pamplilets of studies have 
been issued. A great number of 
studies are recorded in tJie As- 
trophysleal Jounial. The telescope 
is in use every clear night from 
sunset to sunrise, and little time 
can be allowed for casual observa
tion of interesting objects such as 
planets, clusters, nebulae, double 
star.s, ete. Most of the work is 
highly s|>erialized research.
Centrihution Made

Dr. Otto Struve, Director of the 
observatory has made some Im- 
portmt research contributions. His 
work on “Bindery Stars,” two or 
more sets ot stars, is well known. 
He has contributed greatly to

peculiar group of stars of extreme 
i.v small size but enormous deris- 
il.v. The material of some of these 
stars has been found to he so 
dense that a cubic inch would 
weigh several tons. This is a re
cent discover.v. It was not (iie- 
viousl.v known that matter lould 
be in such a state. It is ex[ilniiu d 
by tlu- tact that the atom!*' are 
broken down at an extremely high 
temperature.

Recently Dr. Kuiper discovered 
an atmosphere of methane and 
ammonia on the largest satellite- of 
Saturn, Titan.

Work by Dr. <7Uo Struve nnel 
Dr. C. T. Klvey has shown that 
the vast spaces between the stars 
contain glowing atoms of hydro
gen.

The Intrinsic lumino.sitics of tlic 
stars, measuring the amount of 
radiant energy emitted by Uie-m 
into space, form.s the subject of an 
investigation by Dr. W. W. Mor
gan. 77ic vastness of this energy 
output can only be visii.'ili/cd liy 
remcinbe-ring that all life on llic 
cai'th depends upon an aLiuost in-

In view of the shortages of food 
and feed, special efforts slioiilili 
be made to increase peanut yields. 
They rank high in food value. j 

For maximum prialuction, at i 
least 25 to 30 pounds of shelled 

coiiu-ts I seed or 45 to 60 pounds of unshell
ed see-d should be planted per, 

reelntly [ acre. The shelled seed should he' 
treut<-d to insure good germination. 
Ariisan and spergun increase germ
ination and may he user! at the, 
same rate as two tier cent rcre.san, | 
hut ceresan gives best r»-sulfs. Fiv .̂ i 
|H-r cent ceresan shc-iild not he' 
used, as it has injured se-eds in | 
experiments. |

In recent experiments a 4-12-4, 
mixture produced the higliest av-j 
eiagc yield of iiuLs and liay aiidj 
gave Uie highest profit. Tlic next \ 
best results were ohtaineil Inini 
180 pounds of 20 per cent sup<'i- 
pliosphate.

BROWNFIFLD, TF.X (WN.S).— 
R. W. Mi-f'lain, rourily agt-nt of 
Terry County, proffirs a piogiain 
for farmers roiisistmg ot testing 
and treating rattle loi Hangs Dis
ease which, lie says, sluiuld he one 
of the permanent aims of live- 
stork ownei-s in T< xas.

The elimination of leactors Is an 
pcoiioniical prol-leiii hc<-ause the 
disease rausps the loss of tiai many 
li\est<H-k each year, because of 
failure to raise n live calf, pro
ducer of uiiduleiit fev«'i in human 
eonsiiniption «hie to lack of i>as- 
leuii/.ation. These aloiu, he said 
-hoiild lie siiffu icnt eaiiM-*! to free 
the county heids of siieti diM-ase.

Grubby rattle cost tt.r livestock 
iliilustry m.-iiiy millions of dollai- 
anmially, the agent addisl "Tlic 
dcvaliiation on grulhy cattle is 
from 25 cents t< $I pci liiiiidicd- 
weight, de|H-ndont upon the dcgri-e 
of infestation." An average ol (wo 
|)oiiii«is of beef per can ass usually 
has to bo tiimiiied from loins and 
ribs tliu.s devaluating the rarcass 
around two cent- tn-i pound, hc 
added.

Cattle grub is caused liy the heel 
fly laying eggs on tlu- ht«-l of cat
tle on warm w-inler and spring 
<lays. The heel liy can he success
fully ronirolled by the u.se of 
rotin ore and sulphur, applied at 
30-iiay intervals either as ."i spray 
wash or dust, the agent said.

J. B. ELLISTON
RKAL ESTA TE

Buildtnif tl»r N4>wtli9»r̂ t Miik̂  IMM
Hereford, Texas 

**To%n Wittu ut a ToolliJiihr*

Prairies Dusty In 
Early Days Too
(Condensed from Vernon Timrs) 

Vernon, Tex.— (W NS).—Sand
storms gave early day housewives 
here even more trouble tlian they 
do now, oldtimers recall. Many 
times a sand storm would come up 
during the night, and the next 
inoniing the women would have to 
shovel the dirt out and sweep be
fore they could fix breakfast.

An A«siire«l Future
/MjCnhi* and Good 

^  .lobs Await
Well Trained 

Beauty 
Operators!
Himlf riiilf*r 

Hu|>rrviHloik 4tf
NnlioHiiliT 

Kiittwn Huir 
HUliM

O I. A|»|mov<*4
Srogrxins Heaiily Academy
Hrlle for < ul«l4»gue tktui KcNrrvntUin Nttw
1741 Fine AbiU-ne, Texas

The first news dispatch via 
cable—Aug. 26, 1858—shated that 
China had concluded a peace 
treaty meeting the demands of 
Kngland and FYanre, including cs- 
t.ihlislinient ol embassies at J ’e- 
king.

Horace Black 
&  Associates
ExpoHilion DeHigner.s 

and
Buildorn

State Fair Grounds 
Dalles, Texas
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ai*S DESERT CLASSES FOR PILOT’S SEAT
10 Little Dogies 
Prove Care Will 
Pay Any Owner

SPUR. TKX. (WNS).—Ti-n plain 
little lioRies, after being fed out 
for to months on go<Ml pasture and 
supplemental feed, sold at prices 
equal to or better than higher 
prieiHt calves, according to R. E. 
Dickson, sup<‘rititendent of U»e Ex- 
piTiment Station here.

The calvt'S, pre<lominantly Jer- 
sey.s, were aixtuinM Nov. 30, 1944, 
from some old .shelly cows that 
were being shipiied from near 
here. The st.ition look the ralves 
,md gave them the best available 
pasture for 10 months, and supple
mental fiHsI for 10 months. .\t var
ious s«“a.sons th -y were run on al- 

“ falfa, wheat or oat pasture, and 
they were fed a meal and hull 
mixture which started at the 2.53 
pound level and later was in- 
crea.stHl to 22 pounds per animal 
dady.

The calves weighed 202 pounds 
at the start and cost $20. Their 
f»x-d cost was $30 03, bringing the 
otal to $.58 03. The daily gain was 

1.64 iMiond.s. Tliey were maiketed 
at the Fort Woith .Stockyards at 
a sutistantial profit. Mo.st previous 
tests at the .station have been made 
with high quality .stocker animals, 
but Dickson f«-els that dogies, if 
pro|«rly fixl, can bring better 
profits than ttie higher prii-etl

dves.

Crockett County 
Plans Expansion, 
Buildinfî  Program

OZOTIA, TEX (WNS).—One of 
the largest countiisj in the state, 
covering 2,791 square miles, Crock
ett County derives the hulk of its 
income from shia-p, goats and cat
tle, situated as it is on the Eal- 
wards Plateau, exmler of Texas’ 
gi arinf! area

Due west of here are the ruins 
of Fort I.aiieasf t , tuiilt before the 
Civil War on I.ivo Oak Creek for 
protection of b.avellers from San 
Diego to Sin  Antonio. Here in 
town is a monuiiieiit to David 
('ror kett, for wliom the county was 
named, and many tourists arc also 
itlractrd to the annual rodeo and 

lat stiH'k sliow hidd each f.iH.
011 and natural gas also con- 

triliule to the county's picvsiwrity. 
with several small fields in opera
tion. and over a milh'in h.irrcls of 
oil prrxlucivl yearly. Tliis city, 
lieadipiarters of the oil and live
stock inleie.sts in the county, has 
an estimated population of 3,900 
out of tlie county's bdal 3,500.

Expansion programs include en- 
largi-meiit of w.iler and sew er fa -  
cilitii'S, eonsiructions of an a ir
port and farin-l >-market road.s.

ARCHER CITY’S NEW STADIUM

AKCIIKK CITlf. TEXA.S, seta a new high in stadiums as a  post-war pruje<-t. This arru l view 
shows the cunipirtrd project backed by every civic-minded ciliaen of this progressive city. Archer 
City dads offer complete plans for interested cumunities.

Artificial Insemination Proving 
Boon to Western Cattle Industry

AUention MiiniifuctiiriTs 
We Guarantee llislrihiition 

Regional and National
John B. Itoberson 

& ( ’ompany
lo e  tVlliMMi III Ac. IM U a I ,  T ix m

CORDELI.. OKLA. (WN.S) — 
I . Arthur (Huddy) Green stays in 
' his office until 10 a m. daily. He 
! then gathers up his equipment, 
gels ill his car and travels tlirough 

j  Wasliita, and [larls of Custer and 
Kiow.a counties to keep apiMunt- 
ments whieh have come ui by tele
phone during Hie morning.I Green's equipment consusls of 
rul^ber gloves, disuifcetauls, and a 
portable ice box. Completing his 
equipment is an iinpregnalor. In 
the ice box are 2 cc semen speci- 
men.s from prize bulls rai.se.4 .it 
Oklahoma A iM . Artificial msemi- 
uation has become a part of dairy 
lit'' in tlie tliree counties.

The probable results of the 
practice are optimistic according 
to James V. Son, county agent at 
Cordell. The yearly butler fat pro
duction of the tri-county area 
.diould jump from its annual 163 

' iviunds yield to 203 pounds lor 
I each row served.

Kurthermore, dairymen of the 
area can eliminate the unpredict- 

■ able dairy bull from herds and 
'eliminate an annual $60 feed bill

NKW Cl,A SSES STAWTING NOW

^  Learn to Fly
IN MODERN 1916 AIKI'LANES

A PPBO V Bh FOR TRAINING 
TINDFR G.I. BILL

COURSES NOW AVAIEAHEE
•  COMMERCIAI, IMEOT’S U CEN SE
•  URIVATE IMEOT’S EICENSE
•  INSTRUCTOR RAliNC;

r.A .A . AIMMCOVED F E K illT  SCHOOE

FOR C U M fU a'E  DETAIUS MAID COUPti'N TO:

V/eatherly-Campbell Aircraft Co.
HIOlirsANn TAKK AIUrORT

Route 7. Dallas. Texas (WU)

N.^MK_____________________  __________  __________________

\ K k  n t i t i i M  
l)|>«>rDt(ir for
Vickery 373

c m  KHK IIK.HII(lm

using ttie .solving for a method of 
brtxxiing which wdl n.ssuie him 
of good aiicestory in bis future 
stock. ■

On the scientific side of arti
ficial iiis(‘mmatioii, cffici, ncy i.-, 
the keynote. Portions of the ex
tracted .seinoM arc mixed with egg 
yolks, thereby enabling one ex
traction to .si'rve 60 cows.

Another advantage is that the 
dairyman will havii a choice of 
Jersey, Gernsey or Holstein breed
ing—even for cross-hiwding if he 
.so desires.

Plans for Uie ex|Muiment were 
outlined in December, .shortly 
.ifU'r similar programs were es
tablished in MuskogtH", Garfield, 
Payne and Kiugfish.r counties.

A group of Cordell's dduymen, 
members of a branch of the North
west Dairy Breeders Association 
of Find, Okla., sought fuither in
formation. Con.se<|ueiitly, Jim Cor- 
corran, a board member of the 
local group, and I.loyd Stinnett, 
extension spt'eiali.st in charge of 
artificial insemination at ()kla- 
huma AAM, conferred with Son 
and got the program rolling. Green 
was liired as chief executor of the 
ambitious venture.

By Marcti 15. everything was 
ready t i roll. However, 1,100 cows 
.'.’ere needed to finance the pro- 
IHisal. The first 600 rcgi:.traiit.i 
came easy, but Son had to make 
field trips and convince over-con
servative dairymen of the nieiits 
of artificial in.semination.

The first experiments proved 
•ucce.ssful, and &in now estimates 
that 3,000 of the 3,600 cows of the 
tri-county area will eventually be 
served by artificial iuseminalieii.

Under the arrangements, the 
dairyman is riKiuired to put up $10 
for a stock issue, with a $1 fee for 
each cow that he plans to register 
lor the next year. There is a $5 
serviix* ch.irge.

If the first speciman fails to 
settle in the cow, a .second and 
third trip is made by Green at no 
cost. Hut until now. 65 per cent of 
the number one shots have been 
successful. According to Son, a 
oO («?r cent mark Is a good average 
when the proccs.s is carried out as 
nature had intended it to be.

On paper, the plan looks good — 
and it’s working according to 
schedule. Son prophecies that 
there will lie some fine cattle de
veloped by the process.

Irrigation Program 
Started in 1887 Near 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

CARI,SRAI>, N. M. (WNSV In 1887 Chari's B. Eddy began as a 
private project what is now known as tlie Carlsbad Irrigation Project. 
Eddy was instrumental in organizing the Pecos Valley Land and 
Dileh Co., and after organization two dams were built, one at Lake 
McMillan for slorago and one at the .\valon site for diversion. Approx
imately 13,000 acres were irrigated from these dams.

Hut in 1904 a tla.sh flood wa.she<l Out the Avalon Dam, seriously 
curtailing irrigation activities. I ’he Bureau of Reclamation was author
ized to take over the project iir
1906. Under their supervi.sioii Ava
lon Dllm was rebuilt, canals re
habilitated, and the system ex- 
feiuiixl until it now serves 25,055 
acres. Irrigated land lies adjacent 
to the eity of Carlsbad and ex
tends south along Hie Pecos River.

Cost of tlie i>roject to October 
31, 1942, was $3,620,‘266.49, accord
ing to Bureau of Reclamation sta
tistics. Fngiiioers estimate this cost 
will he repaid by 1984.

Included in the project are the 
Alamogordo Dam and Ile.servoir, 
located 16 miles north of Fort 
Sumner on the Pecos River, a 
rolled and rock-filled structure 
with a re.scrvoir capacity of 148,- 
000 acre feet; McMillan Dam and 
Reserv’oir, 16 miles northwest of 
Carlsbad, with a reservoir capacity

of 38,655 acre feet, and Avalon 
Dam six miles north of Carlsbad, 
with a capacity of 6,000 acre feet.

The main canal, 20 miles long, 
has a capacity of 600 feet (ler sec
ond at Avalon It crosses the Pecos 
River in a 400-foot concrete flume 
mid has a reinforced concrete sy- 
Iition 600 feet in length at Dark 
Canyon. There are 52 miles of 
main laterals. Eight miles of the 
main canal and .30 miles of lat- 
cr.als are lim'd with concrete.

As a result of this irrigation, 
crop values from 1933 to 1941 av
eraged $50.94 per acre, with in- 
rrea.sed value.s since that time 
Principal crops in the irrigation 
area are cotton and alfalfa, with 
Ute latter bringing premium prices.

TReluriietvs Offered 
\vialion Lessons

DAI.I.A.S, TEX. (WNS).—A re
cent amendment of the GI Bill of 
Rights has iiitide it |Hissible for 
every discharged veteran to Hse 
his educational benefits for pilot 
training. With 12.000.000 World 
War If veterans eligible to becomo 
pilots at government expen.se, 
flight training in the next few 
years is exoeeted to dwarf the 
cointiined pilot-training program 
of the Army and Navy which 
graduated 200,001) pilots during the 
war. Such is the prrdii'tion of 
Raymond Weallieily, former We.st 
Texan and now eo-owner of the 
Weatherly-Caiiipliell Aircraft Co,, 
of Dallas.

The Weatherly-Campbell Com
pany is located at the Higblamt 
P.irk Airtiort and is ;in areri'flited, 
CA.V-approvixl training si'hool for 
GI’..

A eon.servative estimate is that 
10 per cent of eligible veterans will 
de< :de to lake some flight train
ing This will mean 1.3IKI.OOO new 
pilots within the next five years. 
It also means between one .ind two 
billion dollirs e.irmarked for avia
tion tijiniiig, ttiousands of new 
training plain's each year and 
rounti vss thousands of airplane me- 
elruiics It also means con.struc- 
tioii of humlrisis of private air- 
lairt.s in every state of the eoiiiitry.

The veterins are just beginning 
to realize thi'.v can have up to 
$3,000 worth of flying time in place 
of cla.s.sroom ediiralion. That is 
enough monev for a commercial 
liix'nse, instrument rating or in
structor’s r.iting. Ill many iri- 
st.inops it is enough for all ttiri*e.I Vetcr.in: ran rouglily figure 
their entitlement (benefit) for 
flight training by multiplying their 
day of service liy $2.10 and adding 
to this sum $760.00 for the extra 
year of entitlement given by ttie 
goveriiinent. 'Thus a maximum of 
$3,000 ran be gr.inted under tlie 
Gt Bill

In iddition to a paid tuition, vet
erans attending scIvkiI a niininiuin 
of 25 hours per week can eolelct 
. lih- is'ence all ■waiio's of $65 a 
month if single and $95 a month 
if married If a veti'ian attends 
school 18 or more hours earh wt'ek, 
he is entitled to three- fourths of 
his sulisisteiice; if more than 12 
hours he is allowed one-half; six 
hours, a f.i.irth St'idenls may hold 
other ji)bs and still di.iw suhsisl- 
enee funds lint cannot work more 
•ban 39 hours p<T we*'k For siih- 
sistenee piiriKises, flying time 
counts double with each hour of 
air time counting two ground 
.seh'Hil liours. R.ib's for flying 
school training vary in many lt>- 
calitie.s hut have been approvi'd by 
government ceiling as “fair." Stu
dents agree schools approves! by 
the CAA have eliminated many 
"racket .schools’’ The CAA offi
cials have written each of the 48 
state governors offering help in 
estahlisliing flying-seh<M)l stand
ards.

CAA-approved schools, moc'ling 
high standards of teaching, oiir- 
riciiliim, and I'quipment, are jier- 
mitted to qualify a student for pri
vate license with ,a minimum of 
35 hours of flight time as com- 
pareil to a 40-hour minimum in a 
non-approved school. .A mininiiim 
of 160 hours is required in CAA- 
approved schmls for a commer
cial license against 210 hours in 
schools lacking such approval.

To get educational training of 
any kind, the veteran first fills out 
Veterans A<!ministration Form No. 
1950, available at most Veteran’* 
posts and guidance agencies. He 
.sends this, together with a ropy 
of his discharge, to the Veterans 
Administration Regional office in 
his state.

In a few days he will receive 
written notice tie has applied for 
educational bcnefit.s In .some casi's 
he can take this notification to the 
cho.sen flight school, .sign Form 
I950A, and be in the air with an 
in.structor the same day.

Kverituallv, the veteran receives 
his “Certificate of Kligihilit.v’’ he 
Is entitled, dejicnding upon iength 
of service.

All approved schools offer com
plete details for interested veterans 
seeking flight training The schools 
u.sually provide m'cessary forms of 
.application.

Weatherly -  Campbell Company 
boasts complete hangar and .shop 
faeilities at the new Iliglilond Park 
Airport, has secured new planes 
of variisl types for instruction pur
poses and anticipates a full en- 
r'lllment within the immediate fu- 
tiH-e. "It is surprising how many 
inquiries we are receiving from 
West Texas, Oklahoma .and New 
Mexico veterans,” Weatherly said, 
"ft appears we will have many 
cla.sscs from this area,”


